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PREFACE.
BEFORE

the philofophical Works of

Lord Eolinglroke had appeared, great

Things were expeded from the Leilure of a

Man, who, from theiplendid Scene ofA&ion,
in which his Talents had enabled him to make
fo confpicuous a Figure, had retired to em-

ploy thofe Talents in the Inveftigation of

Truth. Philofophy began to congratulate
herfelf upon fuch a Profely te from the World
of Bufmefs, and hoped to have extended her

Power under the Aufpices of fuch a Leader.

In the midft ofthefepleafing Expectations, th
?
e

Works themfelves at laft appeared in full Body,

and with great Pomp. Thofe who fearched

in them for new Difcoveries in the Myfteries
of Nature ; thofe who expected fomething
which might explain or direct the Operations
of the Mind ; thofe who hoped to fee Mora-

lity illuftrated and inforced ; thofe who looked

for new Helps to Society and Government ;

thofe who defired to fee the Characters and

B 2 Paflions



iv PREFACE.
Pafiions of Mankind delineated ; in fhort, all

who confiderfuch Things as Philofophy, and

require fome of them, at lead, in every philo-

fophical Work, all thefe were certainly dif-

appointed ; they found the Land- marks of

Science precifely in their former Places : And

they thought they received but a poor Re-

compence for this Difappointment, in feeing

every Mode of Religion attacked in a lively

Manner, and the Foundation oevery Virtue,

,
and of all Government, fapped with great

Art and much Ingenuity. What Advantage
do we derive from fuch Writings ? What De-

light can a Man find in employing a Capacity,
which might be ufefully exerted for the nobleft

Purpofes, in a fort of fullen Labour, in which,
if the Author could fucceed, he is obliged to

own, that nothing could be more fatal to

Mankind than his Succefs ?

I cannot conceive how this fort of Writers

propofe to compafs the Defigns they pretend
to have in View, by the Inftruments which

they employ. Do they pretend to exalt the

Mind of Man, by proving him no better than

a Bead ? Do they think to enforce the Pra&ice

of Virtue, by denying that Vice and Virtue,

are diftinguifhed by good or ill Fortune here,

or
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or by Happinefs or Mifery hereafter? Do they

imagine they fhall increafe our Piety, and our

Reliance on God, by exploding his Providence,

and infifting that he is neither juft nor good ?

Such are the Doctrines which, fometimes con-

cealed, ibmetimes openly and fully avowed,

are found to prevail throughout the Writings

ofLord Bolingbroke ; and fuch are the Reafon-

ings which this noble Writer and feveral others

have been pleafed to dignify with the Name of

Philofophy. If thefe are delivered in a fpe-

cious Manner, and in a Stile above the com-

mon, they cannot want a Number ofAdmirers

of as much Docility as can be wifhed for in

Difciples. To thefe the Editor of the follow-

ing little Piece has addrefled it : there is no
Reafon to conceal the Defign of it any longer.

The Defign was, to fhew that, without the

Exertion of any confiderable Forces, the fame

Engines which were employed for the De-
Itruftion of Religion, might be employed with

equal Succefs for the Subverfion of Govern-
ment ; and that fpecious Arguments might
be ufed againft thofe Things which they, who
doubt of every thing elfe, will never per-
mit to be queftioned. It is an Obfervation

which, I think, Ifocrates makes in one of his

B 3 Orations



vi PREFACE.
Orations againft the Sophifts, that it is far

more eafy to maintain a wrong Caufe, and to

fupport paradoxical Opinions to the Satisfac-

tion of a common Auditory, than to eftablifh

a doubtful Truth by folid and conclusive Ar-

guments. When Men find that fomething
can be faid in Favour of what, on the very

Propofal, they have thought utterly indefen-

fible, they grow doubtful of their own Rea-

fon ; they are thrown into a fort of pleafing

Surprize ; they run along with the Speaker,
charmed and captivated to find fuch a plenti-

ful Harveft of Reafoning, where all feemed

barren and unpromifmg. This is the Fairy

Land of Philolbphy. And it very frequently

happens, that thofe pleafing Impreflions on

the Imagination fubfift and produce their Ef-

fecl, even after the Underftanding has been

fatisfied of their unfubftantial Nature. There

is a fort of Glofs upon ingenious Falfehoods,

that dazzles the Imagination, but which nei-

ther belongs to, nor becomes, the fober Afpeft
of Truth. I have met with a Quotation in

Lord Coke's Reports that pleafed me very

much, though I do not know from whence he

has taken it :
"

Interdumfucata falfitas" (fays
he> "

in multis eft prcbabilior^ et f<tpe rationi-
" bus vincit nudam veritatem" In fuch Cafes,

the
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the Writer has a certain Fire and Alacrity in-

fpired into him by a Confcioufnefs, that, let it

fare how it will with the Subject, his Inge-

nuity will be fureof Applaufe ; and this Ala-

crity becomes much greater if he acts upon
the offenfive, by the Impetuofity that always

-accompanies an Attack, and the unfortunate

Propenfity which Mankind have to the find-

ing and exaggerating Faults. The Editor is

fatisfied that a Mind which has no Reftraint

from a Senfe of its own Weaknefs, of its

TubordinateRank in the Creation, and of the

extreme Danger of letting the Imagination
loofe upon fome Subjects, may very plaufibly
-attack every thing the mod excellent and ve-

nerable ; that it would not be difficult to cri-

ticife the Creation itfelf ; and that if we were

to examine the divine Fabricks by our Ideas of

Reafon and Fitnefs, and to ufe the fame Me-
thod of Attack by which fome Men haveaf-

faulted Revealed Religion, we might, with as

good Colour, and with the fame Succefs,

make the Wifdom and Power of God in his

Creation appear to many no better than Foolfh-

nefs. There is an Air of
Plaufibility which ac-

companies vulgar Reafonings and Notions

taken from the beaten Circle of ordinary Ex-

perience, that is admirably fuited to the nar-

B4 row



viii PREFACE.
row Capacities of fome, and to the Lazinefs

of others. But this Advantage is in great

meafure loft, when a painful, comprehcnfive

Survey of a very complicated Matter, and

which requires a great Variety of Confidera-

tions, is to be made ; when we muft feek in

a profound Subject, not only for Arguments^
but for new Materials of Argument, their

Meafures and their Method of Arrangement ;

when we muft go out of the Sphere of our

ordinary Ideas, and when we can never walk

fure but by being fenfible of our Blindnefs.

And this we muft do, or we do nothing,
whenever we examine the Refult of a Reafon

which is not our own. Even* in Matters

which are, as it were, juft within our Reach,
what would become of the World if the Prac-

tice of all moral Duties, and the Foundations

of Society, refted upon having their Reafons

made clear and demonftrative to every Indi-

vidual ?

The Editor knows that the Subject of this

Letter is not fo fully handled as obvioufly it

might : it was not his Defign to fay all that

eould poflibly be faid. It had been inexcu-

fable to fill a large Volume with the Abufe of

Reafon 5 nor would fuch an Abufe have been

tolerable
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tolerable even for a few Pages, if fome Under-

plot, of more Confequence than the apparent

Defign, had not been carried on.

Some Perfons have thought that the Advan-

tages of the State of Nature ought to have

been more fully difplayed. This had un-

doubtedly been a very ample Subject for De-

clamation ; but they do not confider the Cha-

racter of the Piece. The Writers againft Re-

ligion, whilft they oppofe every Syftem, are

wifely careful never to fet up any of their own.

If fome Inaccuracies in Calculation, in Reafon-

ing, or in Method be found, perhaps thefe

will not be looked upon as Faults by the Ad-
mirers of Lord Bolingbroke ; who will, the

Editor is afraid, obferve much more of his

Lordfliip's Character in fuch Particulars of the

following Letter, than they are like to find of

that rapid Torrent of an impetuous and over-

bearing Eloquence, and the Variety of rich

Imagery, for which that Writer is juftly ad-

mired.

A LET-





LETTER
T O

LORD ****.

SHALL

I venture to fay, my Lord, that in our

late Converfation, you were inclined to the

Party which you adopted rather by the Feel-

ings of your good Nature, than by the Conviction

of your Judgment ? We laid open the Foundations

of Society; and you feared, that the Curiofity of

this Search might endanger the Ruin of the whole

Fabrick. You would readily have allowed my Prin-

ciple, but you dreaded the Confequences ; you

thought that, having once entered upon thefe Rea-

fonings, we might be carried infenfibly and irrefifti-

bly farther than at firft we could either have ima-

gined or wifhed. But for my Part, my Lord, I then

thought, and am ftill of the fame Opinion, that Er-

ror, and not Truth, of any kind, is dangerous j that

ill Conclufions can only flow from falfe Proportions j

and that, to know Whether any Proportion be true,

or
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or falfe, it is a propofterous Method to examine it

by its apparent Confequences.

Thefe were the Reafons which induced me to go
fo far into that Enquiry ; and they are the Reafons

which direct me in all my Enquiries. I had indeed

often reflected on that Subject before I could prevail

upon myfelf to communicate my Reflexions to any

body. They were generally melancholy enough ;

as thofe ufually are which carry us beyond the mere

Surface of Things ; and which would undoubtedly
make the Lives of all thinking Men extremely mife-

rable, if the fame Philofophy which caufed the Grief

did not at the fame Time adminifter the Comfort.

On confidering political Societies, their Origin,
their Conftitution, and their Effects, I have fome-

times been in a good deal more than Doubt, whether

the Creator did ever really intend Man for a State of

Happinefs. He has mixed in his Cup a Number of

natural Evils (in fpiteof the Boaft of Stoicifm they
are Evils) ; and every Endeavour which the Art and

Policy of Mankind has ufed from the Beginning of

the World to this Day, in order to alleviate or cure

them, has only ferved to introduce new Mifchiefs,

or to aggravate and inflame the old. Befides this,

the Mind of Man itfelf is too active and reftlefs a

Principle ever to fettle on the true Point of Quiet. It

difcovers every Day fome craving Want in a Body,
which really wants but little. It every Day invents

fome new artificial Rule to guide that Nature which,
if left to itfelf, were the beft and fureft Guide. It

finds
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finds out imaginary Beings prefcribing imaginary

Laws ; and then, it raifes imaginary Terrors to fup-

port a Belief in the Beings, and an Obedience to the

Laws. Many Things have been faid, and very well

undoubtedly, on the Subjection in which we ihould

preferve our Bodies to the Government of our Un-

derftanding ; but enough has not been faid upon the

Reftraint which our bodily Neceffities ought to lay

on the extravagant Sublimities and excentrick Rov-

ings of our Minds. The Body, or, as fome love to

call it, our inferior Nature, is wifer in its own plain

Way, and attends its own Bufmefs more dire&ly

than the Mind with all its boafted Subtilty.

In the State of Nature, without queftion, Man-
kind was fubje&ed to many and great Inconveniences;

Want of Union,Want ofmutual Affiftance, Want of

a common Arbitrator to refort to in their Differences.

Thefe were Evils which they could not but have

felt pretty feverely on many Occafions. The origi-

nal Children of the Earth lived with their Brethren

of the other Kinds in much Equality. Their Diet

, muft have been confined almoft wholly to the vege-
table kind ; and the fame Tree, which in its flourifti-

ing State produced them Berries, in its Decay gave
them an Habitation. The mutual Defires of the

Sexes uniting their Bodies and Affections, and the

Children, which were the Refults of thefe Inter-

courfes^ introduced firft the Notion of Society, and

taught its Conveniencies. This Society, founded in

natural Appetites and Inftincls, and not in any poii-

tive Inftitution, I IhaJl call Natural Society. Thus

'far
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far Nature went, and fucceeded ; but Man would

go farther. The great Error of our Nature is, not

to know where to ftop, not to be fatisfied with any
reafonable Acquirement; not to compound with our

Condition ; but to lofe all we have gained by an in-

fatiable Purfuit after more. Man- found a confider-

able Advantage by this Union of many Perfons to

form one Family ; he therefore judged that he would

find his Account proportionably in an Union of

many Families into one body politick. And as Na-
ture has formed no Bond of Union to hold them to-

gether, he fupplied this Defect by Laws.

This is Political Society. And hence the Sources

of what are ufually called States, civil Societies, or

Governments ; intofome Form of which, more ex-

tended or reftrained, all Mankind have gradually
fallen. And ftnce it has fo happened, and that we
owe an implicit Reverence to all the Institutions of

our Anceflors, we fhall confider thefe Inftitutions

with all that Modefty with which we ought to con-

duel ourfelves in examining a received Opinion ; but

with all that Freedom and Candour which we owe
to Truth wherever we find it, or however it may
contradict our own Notions, or oppofe our own In-

terefts. There is a moft abfuid and audacious Me-
thod of Reasoning avowed by fome Bigots and En-

thufiafts, and through Fear aflented to by fome wifer

and better Men ; it is this : They argue againft a

fair Difcuffion of popular Prejudices, becaufe, fay

they, though they would be found without any rea-

fonable Support, yet the Difcovcry might be pro-

5 duclive
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ducliveof the moft dangerous Confequences. Abfurd

and blafephemous Notion ! as if all Happinefs was

not connected with the Practice of Virtue, which

neceflarily depends upon the Knowledge of Truth ;

that is, upon the Knowledge of thofe unalterable

Relations which Providence has ordained that every

thins; fhould bear to every other. Thefe Relations,

which are Truth itfelf, the Foundation of Virtue,

and confequently the only Meafures of Happinefs,

fhould be likewife the only Meafures by which we
fhould direct our Reafoning. To thefe we fhould

conform in good Earneft ; and not think to force

Nature, and the whole Order of her Syftem, by a

Compliance with our Pride and Folly, to conform

to our artificial Regulations. It ib by a Confor-

mity to this Method we owe the Difcovery of the

few Truths we know, and the little Liberty and

rational Happinefs we enjoy. We have fomething
fairer Play than a Reafoner could have expected for-

merly ; and we derive Advantages from it which are

very vifible.

The Fabrick of Superftition has, in this our Age
and Nation, received much ruder Shocks than it had

ever felt before $ and through the Chinks and Brea-

ches of our Prifon, we fee fuch Glimmerings of

Light, and feel fuch refreshing Airs of Liberty, as

daily raife our Ardour for more. The Miferies deri-

ved to Mankind from Superftition under the Name
of Religion, and of ecclefiaftical Tyranny under

the Name of ChurchGovernment, have been clear-

ly and ufefully expofed. We begin to think and to

ia
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act from Reafon and from Nature alone. This is

true of feveral, but ftill is by far the
Majority in

the fame old State of Blindnefs and
Slavery ; and

much is it to be feared that we fhall
perpetually re-

lapfe, whilft the real produ&ive Caufe of all this fu-

perftittous Folly, enthufiaftical Nonfenfe, and holy

Tyranny, holds a reverend Place in the Eftimation

even of thofe who are otherwife enlightened.

Civil Government borrows a Strength from ecele-

fiaftical ; and artificial Laws receive a Sanction from
artificial Revelations. The Ideas of Religion and

Government are clofely connected 5 and whilft we
receive Government as a thing neceflary, or even

ufeful to our Well-being, we (hall, in Spite of us t

draw in, as a neceflary, though undefirable Confe-

quence, an artificial Religion of fome kind or other*

To this the Vulgar will always be voluntary Slaves ;

and even thofe of a Rank of Underftanding fuperior

will now and then involuntarily feel its Influence.

It is therefore of the deepeft Concernment to us to

be fet right in this Point ; and to be well fatisfied

whether civil Government be fuch a Protector from

natural Evils, and fuch a Nurfe and Increafer of

Blefiings, as thofe of v/arm Imaginations promife.

In fuch a Difcuffion, far am I from propofing in the

leaft to reflect on our moft wife Form of Govern-

ment ; no more than I would, in the freer Parts of

my philofophical Writings, mean to object to the

Piety, Truth, and Perfection of our moft excellent

Church. Both, I am fenfible, have their Founda-

tions on a Rock. No Difcovery of Truth can pre-

judice
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judice them. On the contrary, the more clofely the

Origin of Religion and Government are examined,

the more clearly their Excellencies muft appear.

They came purified from the Fire. My Bufmefs is

not with them. Having entered a Proteft againft all

Objections from thefe Quarters, I may the more

freely enquire, from Hiftory and Experience, how
far Policy has contributed in all Times to alleviate

thofe Evils which Providence, that perhaps has de-

figned us for a State of Imperfection, has impofed;

how far our phyfical Skill has cured our conftituti-

onal Diforders ; and whether it may not have in-

troduced new ones, curable perhaps by no Skill.

In looking over any State to form a Judgment
on it ; it prefents itfelf in two Lights, the external

and the internal. The firft, that Relation which it

bears in Point of Friendfhip or Enmity to other

States. The fecond, that Relation its"component

Parts, the Governing and the Governed, bear to

each other. The firft Part of the external View of

all States, ther Relation as Friends, makes fo
trifling

a Figure in Hiftory, that [ am very forry to fay, it

affords me but little Matter on which to expatiate.

The good Offices done by one Nation to its Neigh-
bour [<?] ; the Support given in public Diftrefs ; the

Relief afforded in general Calamity ; the Protection

[a"] Had his Lordfhip lived to our Days, to have feen the noble

Relief given by this Nation to the diftreffed Portuguese, he had per-

haps owned this Part of his Argument a little weakened
;

but we do

not think ourfelves intitled to alter his Lordlhip's Words, but that we
are bound to follow him exactly.

VOL. II. C granted
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granted in immergent Danger; the mutual Return of

Kindncfs and Civility ; would afford a very ample

and very plcafing Subject for Hiftory. But, alas !'

all the Hiftory of all Times, concerning all Nations,

does not afford Matter enough to fill ten Pages,

though it fliould be fpun out by the Wire-drawing

Amplification of ^Giticdardim himfelf. The glaring

Side is that of Enmity. War is a Matter which

fills all Hiftory, and confequently the only, or almoft

the only, View in which wcan fee the External of

political Society, is in ahoftile Shape; and the only

A&ions, to which we have always feen, and ftili

fcc all of them intent, are fuch, as tend to the De-

ftru&ion of one another. War, fays Machlavcl^

ought to be the only Study of a Prince; and by a

Prince, be means every fort of State however con-

ftituted. He ought, fays this great political Doctor,

to confider Peace only as a Breathing-time, which

gives him Leifure to contrive, and furnifhes Ability

to execute, military Plans. A Meditation on the Con-

duel: of political Societies made old Hobbss imagine,
that War was the State of Nature; and truely, if a

Man judged of the Individuals of our Race by their

Conduct when united and packed into Nations and

Kingdoms, he might imagine that every fort of Vir-

tue was unnatural and foreign to the Mind of Man.

The firft Accounts we have of Mankind are but

fo many Accounts of their Butcheries. All Em-
have been cemented in Blood ; and in thofe

early Periods when the Race of Mankind began firft

to form themfelves into Parties and Combinations,
the
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the firft Effect of the Combination, and indeed the

End for which it feems purpofely formed, and beft

calculated, is their mutual Deftru&ion. All antient

Hiftory is dark and uncertain. One thing however

is clear. There were Conquerors, and Conquefts in

thofe Days; and confequently all that Devaluation

by which they are formed, and all that Oppreffion

by which they are maintained. We know little

of SefoftriS)
but that he led out of Egypt an

Army of above 700,000 Men; that he over-ran

the Mediterranean Coaft as far as Colchis-, that in

fome Places, he met but little Refiftance, and

of courfe fhed not a great deal of Blood ; but that

he found in others, a People who knew the Value of

their Liberties, and fold them dear. Whoever con-

fiders the Army this Conqueror headed, the Space
he traverfed, and the Oppofition he frequently met j

with the natural Accidents of Sicknefs, and the

Dearth and Badnefs of Provifion to which he muft

have been fubjecl:
in the Variety of Climates and

Countries his March lay through, if he knows any

thing, he muft know, that even the Conqueror's

Army muft have fuffered greatly; and that, of this

immenfe Number, but a very fmall Part could have

returned to enjoy the Plunder accumulated by the

Lofs of fo many of their Companions, and the De-
vaftation of fo confiderable a Part of the World.

Confidering, I
fay, the vaft Army headed by this

Conqueror, whofe unwieldy Weight was almoft

alone fufficient to wear down its Strength, it will be

far from Excefs to fuppofe that one half was loft in

the Expedition. If this was the State of the Vic~lo-

C 2 rious,
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rious, and, from the Circumftances, it muft have

been this at the leaft ; the Vanquiftied muft have

had a much heavier Lofs, as the greateft Slaughter
is always in the Flight, and great Carnage did

in thofe Times and Countries ever attend the firft

Rage of Conqueft. It will, therefore, beveryrea-
fonable to allow on their account as much as-, added

to the LofTes of the Conqueror, may amount to a

Million of Deaths, and then wje (hall fee this Con-

queror, the oldefl we have on the Records of Hi-

ftory (though, as we have obferved before, the

Chronology of thefe remote Times is extremely un-

certain) opening the Scene by a Deftruclion of at

leaft one Million of his Species, unprovoked but by
his Ambition,, without any Motives but Pride, Cru-

elty and Madnefs, and without any Benefit to him-

felf (for Juflln exprefsly tells us, he did not main-

tain his Conquefts) but folely to make fo rmny
People,, in fo diftant Countries, feel experimentally,
how fevere a Scourge Providence intends for the

human Race, when he gives one Man the Power
over many, and arms his naturally impotent and

feeble Rage, with the Hands of Millions, who know
no common Principle of Action, but a blind Obe-
dience to the Paflions of their Ruler..

The next Perfonage,who figures in theTragedies-
of this ancient Theatre, is Semiramts : For we have

no particulars of Ninus, but that he made immenfe
and rapid Conquefts, which doubtlefs were not com-

pafled without the ufual Carnage. We fee anArmy
of above three Millions employed by this martial

Queen
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Queen in a War againft the Indians. We fee the

Indians arming a yet greater; and we behold a War.

continued with much Fury, and in various Suc-

cefs. This ends with the Retreat of the Queen,
with fcarce a third of the Troops employed in ^he

Expedition; an Expedition, which at this rate rmift

have coft two Millions of Souls on her part ; and it

Is not unreafonable to judge that the Country which

was the 'Seat of War muft have been an equal

Sufferer. But I am content to detract from this,

and to fuppofe that the Indians loft.only half fo much,
and then the Account ftands thus: In this War alone

(for Senuramis had other Wars) in this fmgle Reign,
and in this one Spot of the Globe, did three Mil-

lions of Souls expire, with all the horrid and (hock-

ing Circumftances which attend all Wars, and in

a Quarrel, in which none of the Sufferers could

have the leaft -rational Concern.

The Babylonian, Affyrlan^ Median^ and Perjian

Monarchies muft have poured out Seas of Blood in

their Formation, and in their Deftruclion. The
Armies and Fleets of Xerxes^ their Numbers, the

glorious Stand made againft them, and the unfor-

tunate Event of all his mighty Preparations, are

known to every Body. In this Expedition, draining
half Afia of its Inhabitants, he led an Army of about

two Millions to be flaughtered, and wafted, by a

thoufand fatal Accidents, in the fame Place where

his Predeceffors had before, by a fimilar Madneis,
confumed the Flower of fo many Kingdoms, and

C 3 wafted
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wafted the Force of fo extenfive an Empire. It is

a cheap Calculation to fay, that the Pcrfian Empire,

in its Wars againft the Greeks and Scythians, threw

away at leaft four Millions of its Subjects, to fay

nothing of its other Wars, and the LofTes fuftained

in them. Thefe were their Lofles abroad; but the

War was brought home to them, firft by Agefilau^

and afterwards by Alexander. I have not, in this

Retreat, the Books neceflary to make very exacl:

Calculations ; nor is it neceflary to give more than

Hints to one of your Lordmip's Erudition. You
\vill recollect his uninterrupted Series of Succefs.

You will run over his Battles. You will call to

(

mind the Carnage which was made. You will give

a Glance of the Whole, and you will agree with

me ; that to form this Hero no lefs than twelve hun-

dred thoufand Lives mud have been facrificed ; but no

foonerhad he fallen himfelf a Sacrifice to his Vices,

than a thoufand Breaches were made for Ruin to en-

ter, and give the laft hand to this Scene of Mifery and

Deftruftion. His Kingdom was rent and divided ;

weich ferved to employ the more diftincl Parts to

tear each other to Pieces, and bury the whole in

Blood and Slaughter. The Kings of Syria and of

Egypt) the Kings of Pergainus and Macedon^ without

Intermiflion, worried each otfyer for above two hun-
dred Years; until at laft aftrong Power, arifmg in

the Weft, rumed in upon them and filenced their

Tumults, by involving all the contending Parties in

the fame Deftruction. It is little to fay, that the

Contentions between the Succcflbrs of Alexander

depopulated
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depopulated
that Part of the World of at leaft

two Millions.

The Struggle between the Macedonians and Greeks^

and before that, the Difputes of the Greek Common-
wealths among themfelves, for an unprofitable Supe-

riority,
form one of the bloodieft Scenes in Hiftory.

One is aftonifhedhow fuch a fraall Spot could furnlfh

Men fufficient to facrifife to the pitiful Ambition of

poflefling five or fix thoufand more Acres, or two or

three more Villages : Yet to fee the Acrimony and

Bitternefs with which this was difputed between the

Athenians and Lacedemonians ; what Armies cut off;

what Fleets funk, and burnt ; what a Number of

Cities facked, and their Inhabitants flaughtered and

captivated ; one would be induced to believe the De-

cifion of the Fate of Mankind, at leaft, depended

upon it! But thefe Difputes ended, as all fuch ever

have done, and ever will do, in a real Weaknefs of

all Parties; a momentary Shadow, and Dream of

Power in fome one ; and the Subjection of all to

the Yoke of a Stranger, who knows how to profit

of their Divifions. This at leaft was the Cafe of

the Greeks \ and fare, from the earlieft Accounts of

them, to their Abforption in the Roman Empire,

we cannot judge that their inteftine Divifions and

their foreign Wars confumed lefs than three Mil-

lions of their Inhabitants.

What an Aceldama, what a Field of Blood, Sicily

has been in antient Times,<whilft the Mode of its

Government was controverted between the republi-

C 4 can
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can and tyrannical Parties, and the Pofleffion ftrug*

gled for by the Natives, the Greeks^ the Carthagi-

niansy and the Romans, your Lordfhip will eafily re-

collet. You will remember the total Deftruction of

fuch Bodies as an Army of 300,000 Men. You will

find every Page of its Hiftory dyed in Blood, and

blotted and confounded by Tumults, Rebellions,

Maflacres, Aflaflinations, Profcriptions, and a Series

of Horror beyond the Hiftories perhaps of any other

Nation in the World j though the Hiftories of all

Nations are made up of fimilar Matter. I once

more excufe myfelf in point of Exa&nefs for want

of Books. But I (hall eftitnate the Slaughters in this

Ifland but at two Millions ; which your Lordfhip
will find much fhort pf Reality.

Let us pafs by the Wars, and the Confequences of

them, which wafted Gracia-Magna, before the Ro-

man Power prevailed in that Part of Italy. They
are perhaps exaggerated ; therefore I {hall only rate

them at one Million. Let us haften to open that

great Scene which eftablifhes the Roman Empire,
and forms the grand Cataftrophe of the antient Dra-
ma. This Empire, whilft in its Infancy,

1

began by an

Efrufion of human Blood fcarcely credible. The

neighbouring little States teemed for newDeftru&ion :

The Sabines, the Samnites, the^w/, the Volfci, theH*
trurians,wcre broken by a Series of Slaughters which
had no Interruption, for fome Hundreds of Years ;

Slaughters which upon all fides confumed more than

two Millions of the wretched People. The Gauls,

ruining into Italy about this Time, added the total

Deflruclion of their own Armies to thofe of the an-

tien t
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tient Inhabitants. In fhort, it were hardly poflible

to conceive a more horrid and bloody Picture, if

that which the Punic Wars that enfued foon after

did not prefent one, that far exceeds it. Here we
find that Climax of Devaftation and Ruin, which

feemed to fhake the whole Earth. The Extent of

this War, which vexed fo many Nations, and both

Elements, and the Havock of the human Species

caufed in both, really aftonifhes beyond Expreffion,
when it is nakedly coufidered, and thofe Matters

which are apt to divert our Attention from it, the

Characters, Actions, and Defigns of the Perfons

concerned, are not taken into the Account. Thefe

Wars, I mean thofe called the Punic Wars, could

not have flood the human Race in lefs than three

Millions of the Species. And yet this forms but a

Part only, and a very fmall Part, of the Havock

caufed by the Roman Ambition. The War with

Mitbridaics was very little lefs bloody ;
that Prince

cut off at one Stroke 1 50,000 Romans by a Maffacre.

In that War Sylla deitroyed 300,000 Men at Che-

ronea. He defeated 'Mithridates's Army under Do-

ri/aus, and flew 300,000. This great and unfor-

tunate Pri nee loft another 300,000 before Cyzicum.

In the Courfe of the War he had innumerable

other Lofles ; and having many Intervals of Succefs,

he revenged them feverely. He was at laft totally

overthrown ; and he crufhed to Pieces the King of

ArmentAt his Ally, by theGreatnefs of his Ruin. All

who had Connexions with him lhared the fame Fate.

The mercilefs Genius of Sylla had its full Scope ;

and the Streets of Athens were not the only ones

which
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which ran with Blod. At this Period, the Sword,

glutted with foreign Slaughter, turned its Edge upon
the Bowels of the Roman Republic itfelf ; and prc-

fented a Scene of Cruelties and Treafons enough
almoft to obliterate the Memory of all the external

Devaftations. I intended, my Lord, to have pro-

ceeded in a fort of Method in eftimating the Num-
bers of Mankind cut off in thefe Wars which we
have on Record. But I am obliged to alter my De-

fign. Such a tragical Uniformity of Havock and

Murder would difguft your Lordfhip as much as it

would me ; and I confefs I already feel my Eyes ake

by keeping them fo long intent on fo bloody a Pro-

fpec"t.
I (hall obferve little on the Servile, the Social,

the Gallic, and Spanijh War ; nor upon thofe with

Jugurtba, nor Antlocbut, nor many others equally

important, and carried on with equal Fury. The
Butcheries of 'Julius C&far alone, are calculated by
fome body elfe ; the Numbers he has been a means

of deftroying have been reckoned at 1,200,000. But
to give your Lordftiip an Idea that may ferve as a

Standard, by which to meafure, in fome Degree,
the others, you will turn your Eyes on Judea ; a

very inconfiderable Spot of the Earth in itfelf,

though ennobled by the fingular Events which had

their Rife in that Country.

This Spot happened, it matters not here by what

means, to become at feveral times extremely popu-

lous, and to fupply Men for Slaughters fcarcely cre-

dible, if other well-known and well-attefted ones

had not given them a Colour. The firft Settling of

the
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the 'Jews here, was attended by an almoft entire

Extirpation of all the former Inhabitants. Their

own civil Wars, and thofe with their petty Neigh-
bours, confumed vaft Multitudes almoft every Year

for feveral Centuries ; and the Irruptions of the

Kings of Babylon and Affyria made immenfe Ra-

vages. Yet we have their Hiftory but partially, in

and indiftincl confufed Manner; fo that I (hall only
throw the ftrong Point of Light upon that Part

which coincides with Roman Hiftory, and of that

Part only on the Point of Time when they received

the great and final Stroke which made them no more

a Nation; a Stroke which is allowed to have cut off

little lefs than two Millions of that People. I fay,

nothing of the Loppings made from that Stock whilft

it flood ; nor from the Suckers that grew out of the

old Root ever fmce. But if, in this inconfiderable

Part of the Globe, fuch a Carnage has been made

in two or three fhort Reigns, and that this Car-

nage, great as it is,' makes but a minute Part of

what the Hiftories of that People inform us they
fufKred ; what {hall we judge of Countries more

extended, and which have waged Wars by far

more confiderable ?

Infbnces of this Sort compofe the Uniform of

Hiftory. But there have been Periods when no lefs

than universal Deftruction to the Race of Mankind
feems to have been threatened. When the Goths^

the Vandals^ and the Huns poured into Gaul, Italy,

8pain9 Greece, and Africa^ carrying Deftruclion be-

fore them as they advanced, and leaving horrid De-

farts
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farts every where behind them. Vaftum ubique

f.lentium ; fecrctt
colles ; fumantia procul tetta ; nemo

exploratoribus vbvius, what Tacitus calls fades Vic-

toria. It is always fo ; but was here emphatically

fo. From the North proceeded the Swarms of Gotbs9

Vandals^ Huns, Oftrogoths^ who ran towards the

South into Africa itfelf, which fuffered as all to the

North had done. About this Time, another Tor-

rent of Barbarians, animated by the fame Fury, and

encouraged by the fame Succefs, poured out of the

South, and ravaged all to the North-eaft and Weft,
to the remoteft Parts of Perfia on one hand, and to

the Banks of the Loire or further on the other ; de-

ftroying all the proud and curious Monuments of

human Art, that not even the Memory might feem

to furvive'of the former Inhabitants. What has been

done fmce, and what will continue to be done whilft

the fame Inducements to War continue, I fhall not

d well upon. I fhall only in one Word mention the

horrid Effects of Bigotry and Avarice, in the Con-

-queft of Spanijh America -,
a Conqueft On a low Efti-

vnation effected by the Murder often Millions of the

Species. I -ftiail draw to a Conclufion of this Part,

by making a general Calculation of the Whole. I

think I have actually mentioned above thirty-fix

Millions. I have not particularized any more. I

<ion*t pretend to Exa&nefs j therefore, /or the fake

of a general View, I fhall lay together all thofe ac-

tually {lain in Battles, or who have periftied in a no

lefs mifer able Manner by the other deftructive Confe-

quences of War, from the Beginning of the World
to
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to this Day, in the four Parts of it, at a thoufand

Times as much -

y no exaggerated Calculation, allow-

ing for Time and Extent. We have not perhaps

fpoke of the five-hundredth Part ; I am fure I have

not of what is aclually afcertained in Hiftory ; but

how much of thefe Butcheries are only exprefled In

generals, what Part of Time Hiftory has never

reached, and what vaft Spaces of the habitable Globe

it has not embraced, I need not mention to your

Lordfhip.
I need not enlarge on. thofe Torrents of

filent and inglorious Blood which have glutted the

thirfty Sands of Afric^ or difcoloured the polar Snow5.

or fed the favage Forefts of America for fo many
Ages of continual War ; {hall I, to juftify my Cal-

culations from the Charge of Extravagance, add to

the Accounts thofe Skirmifhes which happen in all

Wars, without being fmgly of fufficient Dignity in

Mifchief, to merit a Place in Hiftory, but which by
their Frequency compenfate for this comparative In-

nocence; fhall I inflame the Account by thofe ge-
neral Maflacres which have devoured whole Cities

and Nations ; thofe wafting Peftilences, thofe con-

fuming Famines, and all thofe Furies that follow in

the Train of War f I have no need to exaggerate,
and I have purpofely avoided a Parade of Eloquence
on this Occafion. I ftiould defpife it upon any Oc-
cafion ; elfe, in mentioning thefe Slaughters, it is

obvious how much the whole might be heightened,

by an afFe6hng Defcription of the Horrors that at~

tend theWafting of Kingdoms, and Sacking ofCities.

But I do not write to the Vulgar, nor to that which

only
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only governs the Vulgar, their Pafiions. I go upon
a naked and moderate Calculation, juft enough,
without a pedantical Exactnefs, to give yourLord-

fhip fome Feeling of the Effects of political Society.

I charge the whole of thefe Effects on political Society.

I avow the Charge, and I fliall prefently make it

good to your Lordfhip's Satisfaction. The Numbers
I particularized are about thirty-fix Millions. Be-

lides thofe killed in Battles I have faid fomething^not
half what the Matter would have juftified, but fome-

thing I have faid, concerning the Confequenccs of

War even more dreadful than that monftrous Car-

nage itfelf which fhocks our Humanity, and almoft

daggers our Belief. So that, allowing me in my Ex-

uberance one way, for my Deficiencies in the other,

you will find me not unreafonable. I think the

Numbers of Men now upon Earth are computed at

500 Millions at the moft. Here the Slaughter of

Mankind, on what you will call a fmall Calcula-

tion, amounts to upwards of feventy times the Num-
ber of Souls this Day on the Globe. A Point

which may furnifb matter of Reflexion to one lefs

inclined to draw Confequences than your Lordfhip.

I now come to (hew, that political Society is
juftly

chargeable with much the greatefl Part of this De-
ftruaion of the Species. To give the faireft Play
to every Side of the Queftion, I will own that there

is a
Haughtinefs and Fiercenefs in human Nature,

which will caufe innumerable Broils, place Men in

what Situation you pleafe ; but, owning this, I ftill

infill in charging it to political Regulations, that

thefc
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thefe Broils are fo frequent, fo cruel, and attended

with Confequences fo deplorable. In a State of

Nature, it had been impoffible to find a Number of

Men, fufficient for fuch Slaughters, agreed in the

fame bloody Purpofe; or, allowing that they might .

have come to fuch an Agreement, (an impofiible

Suppofition) yet the Means that fimple Nature has

fupplied them with, are by no means adequate to

fuch an End ; many Scratches, many Bruifes, un-

doubtedly would be received upon all hands ; but

only a few, a very few Deaths. Society and Poli-

tics, which have given us thefe deftru&ive Views,
have given us alfo the Means of fatisfying them.

From the earlieft Dawnings of Policy to this Day,
the Invention of Men has been fharpening and im-

proving the Myftery of Murder, from the firft rude

Effays of Clubs and,Stones, to the prefent Perfection

of Gunnery, Cannoneering, Bombarding, Mining,
and all thofe Species of artificial, learned, and re-

fined Cruelty, in which we are now fo expert, and

which make a principal Part of what Politicians

have taught us to believe is our principal Glory.

How far mere Nature would have carried us, we

may judge by the Example of thofe Animals, who
ftill follow her Laws, and even of thofe to whom
(he has given Difpofition^ more fierce, and Arms
more terrible than ever fhe intended we fliould ufe.

It is an inconteftable Truth, that there is more Ha-
vock made in one Year by Men, of Men, than has

been made by all the Lions, Tigers, Panthers,

Ounces, Leopards, Hyenas, Rhinocerofes, Ele-

5 phants,
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phants, Bears, and Wolves, upon their fevera-I

Species, fince the Beginning of theWorld ; though
thefe agree ill enough with each other, and have a

much greater Proportion of Rage and Fury in their

Competition than we have. But with refpecfc to you,

ye Legiflators, ye Civilizers of Mankind ! ye Or-

pkeus's, Mofefes, M'mofes^ Salons, Thefeufes, Lycur-

gufes^ Numas ! with refpe& to you be it fpoken,

your Regulations have done more Mifchief in cold

Blood, than all the Rage of the fierceft Animals,

in their greateft Terrors or Furies, has ever done,

or ever could do !

Thefe Evils are not accidental. Whoever will

take the Pains to confider the Nature of Society,

will find they refult directly from its Conftitution.

For as Subordination^ or, in other Words, the Reci-

procation of Tyranny and Slavery, is requifite to

fupport thefe Societies, the Intereft, the Ambtio n,

the Malice, or the Revenge, nay even the Whim
and Caprice of one ruling Man among them, is

enough to arm all the reft, without any private

Views of their own, to the worft and blackeft Pur-

pofes; and, what is at once lamentable and ridicu-

lous, thefe Wretches engage under thofe Banners

with a Fury greater than if they were animated by

Revenge for their own proper Wrongs.

It is no lefs worth obferving, that this artificial

Divifion of Mankind, into feparate Societies, is a

perpetual Source in itfelf of Hatred and Difienfion

among them. The Names which diftinguifh them

are
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are enough to blow up Hatred, and Rage. Examine

Hiftory; confult prefent Experience ; arid you will

find, that far the greater Part of the Quarrels be-

tween feveral Nations had fcarce any other Occa-

fion, than that thefe Nations were different Combi-

nations of People, and called by different Names ;
-

to an Englishman, the Name of a Frenchman, a Spa-

niard, an Italian, much more a Turk, or a Tartar*

raife, of courfe, Ideas of Hatred, and Contempt. If

you would infpire this Compatriot of ours with Pity
or Regard, for one of thefe ; would you not hide

that Diftin&ion ? You would not pray him to com*

paffionate the poor Frenchman, or the unhappy Ger-

man. Far from it 5 you would fpeak of him as a

Foreigner, an Accident to which all are liable* You
would reprefent him as a Man ; one partaking with

us of the fame common Nature, and fubject to the

fame Law. There is fomething fo averfe from our

Nature in thefe artificial political Ditin6tions, that

we need no other Trumpet to kindle us to War
and Deftru&ion. But there is fomething fo benign,

and healing in the general Voice of Humanity, that,

maugre all our Regulations to prevent it, the flmple
Name of Man, applied properly, never fails to

work a falutary Effecl:.

This natural unpremeditated Effect of Policy on
the unpoffefled PaiEons of Mankind, appears on other

Occafions. The very Name ofa Politician, a Statef-

man, is fure to caufe Terror and Hatred ; it has

always connected with it the Ideas of Treachery,
Cruelty, Fraud and Tyranny ; and thofe Writers
VOL. IL D who
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who have faithfully unveiled the Myfteries of State* ,

free-mafonry, have ever been held in general Dete-

ftation, for even knowing fo perfe&ly a Theory fo

deteftable. The Cafe of Machiavel feems at firft

fight fomething hard in that Refpech He is obliged

to bear the Iniquities of thofe whole Maxims and

Rules of Government he published. His Specula-
tion is more abhorred than their Pra&ice.

But if there were no other Arguments againft
ar-

tificial Society than this I am going to mention,

methinks it ought to fall by this one only. All

Writers on the Science of Policy are agreed, and

they agree with Experience, that all Governments

muft frequently infringe the Rules of Juftice to fup-

port themfelves ; that Truth muft give way to Dif-

fimulation ; Honefty to Convenience ; and Huma-

nity itfelf to the reigning Intereft. The whole of

this Myftery ofIniquity is called the Reafon of State.

ItisaReafon, which I own I cannot penetrate.

What fort of a Prote&ion is this ofth" general Right,

that is maintained by infringing the Rights ofParticu-

lars? What Sort of Juftice is this, which is inforced by

Breaches of its own Laws ? Thjfe Paradoxes I leave

to be folved by the able Heads of Legiflators and Po-

liticians. For my Part, I fay what a plain Man
would fay on fuch an Occafion. I can never be-

lieve, that any Inftitution agreeable to Nature, and

proper for Mankind, could find it neceflary, or even

expedient in any Cafe whatfocver, to do what the

beft and worthieft Inftin&s of Mankind warn us to

avoid. But no wonder, that what is fet up in Op-
pofition
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pofition to the State of Nature, fhould prefeive it-

felf by trampling upon the Law of Nature.

To prove, that thefe Sort of policed Societies are

a Violation offered to Nature, and a Conftraintupon
the human Mind, it needs only to look upon the

fanguinary Meafures and Inftrumcnts of Violence,

which are every where ufed to fupport them. Let

us take a Review of the Dungeons, Whips, Chains,

Racks, Gibbets, with which every Society is abun-

dantly ftored, by which Hundreds of Victims are

annually offered up to fupport a dozen or two in

Pride and Madnefs, and Millions in an abject Servi-

tude and Dependence. There was a Time, when I

looked with a reverential Awe on thefe Myfteries of

Policy ; but Age, Experience, and Philofophy have

rent the Veil ; and I view this Sanflum San&orum,
at leaft, without any enthufiaftick Admiration. I

acknowledge indeed, the Neceffity of fuch a pro-

ceeding in fuch Inftitutions ; but I muft have a very
mean Opinion of Inftitutions where fuch Proceed-

ings are neceflary.

It is a Misfortune, that in no Part of the Globe

natural Liberty and natural Religion are to be found

pure, and free from the Mixture of political Adulte-

rations. Yet we have implanted in us, by Provi-

dence, Ideas, Axioms, Rules, of what is pious, juft,

fair, honeft, which no political Craft, nor learned

Sophiftry, can entirely expel from our Breafts. By
thefe we judge, and we cannot otherwife judge, of

the feveral artificial Modes of Religion and Society,
and determine of them as they approach to, or re-

jcede from, this Standard.

Da The
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The fimplcft Form of Government is Defpotifm+

where all the inferior Orbs of Power are moved

merely by the Will of the Supreme, and all that are

fubje&ed to them directed in the fame Manner,

merely by the occafional Will of the Magiftrate.

This Form, as it is the moft fimple, fo it is infinitely

the moft general. Scarce any Part of the World is

exempted from its Power. And in thofe few Places

where Men enjoy what they call Liberty, it is con-

tinually in a tottering Situation, and makes greater

and greater Strides to that Gulph ofDefpotifm which

at laft fwallows up every Species of Government.

This manner of ruling, being directed merely by
the Will of the weakeft, and generally the worft Mart

in the Society, becomes the moft foolifh and capri-

cious Thing, at the fame time that it is the moft

terrible and deftructive that well can be conceived.

In a Defpotifm the principal Perfon finds, that let

the Want, Mifery, and Indigence of his Subjects,
be what they will, he can yet poflefs abundantly of

every thing to gratify his moft infatiable Wifhes. He
does more. He finds that thcfe Gratifications in-,

creafe in Proportion to the Wretchednefs and Sla-

very of his Subjects. Thus encouraged both by
Pafllon and Intereft to trample on the public Wel-

'fare, and by his Station placed above both Shame

and Fear, he proceeds to the moft horrid and

Ihocking Outrages upon Mankind. Their Perfons

become Victims of his Sufpicions. The flighted

Difpleafure is Death ; and a difagreeable Afpect is

often as great a Crime as High-treafon. In the

Court
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Court of Nero a Perfon ofLearning, ofunqueftioned

Merit, and of unfufpe&ed Loyalty, was put to Death

for no other Reafon than that he had a pedantick

Countenance which difpleafed the Emperor. This

very Monfter of Mankind appeared in the Beginning
of his Reign to be a Perfon of Virtue. Many of the

greateft Tyrants on the Records of Hiftory have

begun their Reigns in the faireft Manner. But the

Truth is, this unnatural Power corrupts both the

Heart and the Underftanding. And, to prevent the

leaft Hope of Amendment, a King is ever furround-

ed by a Crowd ofinfamous Flatterers, who find their

Account in keeping him from the leaft Light of

Reafon, till all Ideas of Rectitude and Juftice are

utterly erafed from his Mind. When Alexander had,

in his Fury, inhumanly butchered one of his beft

Friends, and braveft Captains, on the Return of

Reafon he began to conceive a Horror fuitable to

the Guilt of fuch a Murder, In this Juncture, his

Council came to his Affiftance. But what did his

Council ? They found him out a Philofopher who

gave him Comfort. And in what Manner did this

Philofopher comforthim fortheLofs of fuch a Man,
and heal his Confcience, flagrant with the Smart of

fuch a Crime ? You have the Matter at Length in

Plutarch. He told .him ;
c< that let a Sovereign do

" what he will* all his A'fi
l

lons are jujl and lawful,
**

becaufe they are his" The Palaces of all Princes

abound with fuch courtly Philofophers. The Con-

fequence was fuch as might be expected. He grew

every Day a Monfter more abandoned to unnatural

Luft, to Debauchery, to Drunkennefs, and to Mur-
'

D 3 der.
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dcr. And yet this was originally a great Man, of,

uncommon Capacity, and a ftrong Propenfity to

Virtue. But unbounded Power proceeds Step by

Step, until it has eradicated every laudible Principle.

It has been remarked, that there is no Prince fo bad,

\vhofe Favourites and Minifters are not worfe.

There is hardly any Prince without a Favourite, by
whom he is governed in as arbitrary a Manner as he

governs the Wretches fubjs& to him. Here the

Tyranny is doubled. There are two Courts, and

two Interefts ; both very different from thelnterefts

of the People. The Favourite knows that the Re-

gard of a Tyrant is as unconftanc and capricious as

that of a Woman ; and, concluding his Time to be

fhort, he makes hafte to fill up the Meafure of his

Iniquity, in Rapine, in Luxury, and in Revenge.

Every Avenue to the Throne is (hut up. He op-

preflcs and ruins the People, whilft he perfuades

the Prince, that thofe Murmurs, raifed by his own

Oppreilion, arc the Effe6b of Difaffe&ion to the

Prince's Government. Then is the natural Violence

of Defpotifm inflamed and aggravated by Hatred

and Revenge. To deferve well of the State is a

Crime againft the Prince. To be popular, and to

be a Traitor, are confidered as fynonimous Terms.
Even Virtue is dangerous, as an afpiring Quality,
that claims anEfteemby itfelf, and independent of

the Countenance of the Court. What has been faid

of the chief, is true of the inferior Officers of this

Species ofGovernment ; each in his Province exer-

ciling the fame Tyranny, and grinding the People

b; an Opprcfiion, the more (everely felt, as it is near

them,
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them, and exercifed by bafe and fubordinate Perfons.

For the Grofs of the People ; they are confidered as

a mere Herd of Cattle 5 and really in a little Time

become no better ; all Principle of honeft Pride, all

Senfe of the Dignity of their Nature, is loft in their

Slavery. The Day, fays Homer, which makes a Man
a Slave, takes away half his Worth ; and in fact,

he lofes every Impulfe to AHon, but that low and

bafe one of Fear. In this kind of Government hu-

man Nature is not only abufed and infulted, but it

is actually degraded and funk into a Species of Bru-

tality.
The Confideration of this made Mr. Locks

fay, with great Juftice, that a Government of this

kind was worfe than Anarchy ; indeed it is fo abhor*

red and detefted by all who live under Forms that

have a milder Appearance, that there is fcarce a ra-

tional Man in Europe^ that would not prefer Death

to dfiatick Defpotifm. Here then we have the Ac-

knowledgment of a great Philofopher, that an irre-

gular State ofNature is preferable to fuch a Govern*

ment ; we have the Confentof all fenfibleand gener-

ous Men, who carry it yet further, and avow that

Death itfelf is preferable j and yet this Species of

Government, fo juftly condemned, and fo generally

deteftecT, ia what infinitely the greater Part of Man-

kind groan under, and have groaned under from the

Beginning. So that by fure and uncontefted Prin-

ciples, the greaterV Part of the Governments on

Earth muft be concluded Tyrannies, Impoftures*

Violations of the Natural Rights of Mankind, and

worfe than the moft diforderly Anarchies, How
D 4 much
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much other Forms exceed this, we {hall confider

immediately.

In all Parts of the World, Mankind, however

debafed, retains'ftill theSenfeof Feeling ; the Weight
of Tyranny, at laft, becomes infupportable ; but

the Remedy is not fo eafVj in general, the only

Remedy by which they attempt to cure the Ty-r

ranny, is to change the Tyrant. This is, and al-

ways was, the Cafe for the greater Part. In fome

Countries however, were found Men of more Pene-

tration ; who difcovered,
" that to live by one Man's

"
Will) was the Caufe of all Men's Mifery" They

therefore changed their former Method ; and,aflemr>-

ling the Men in their feveral Societies, the moft re^

fpectablefor their Underftanding and Fortunes, they
confided to them the Charge of the public Welfare,
This originally formed what is called an Ariflocracy^

They hoped, it would be impofiible that fuch a

Number could ever join in any Defign againft the

general Good ; and they promifed themfelves a great

deal of Security and Happinefs, from the united

Counfels of fo many able and experienced Perfons.

But it is now found, by abundant Experience, that

an Arijlocracy and a Defpotifm differ but in Name ;

and that a People, who are in general excluded from

any Share of the kegiflature, are to all Intents and

Purpofes, as much Slaves, when twenty, indepen-
dent of them, govern, as when but one domineers,

The Tyranny is even more felt, as every Individual

of the Nobles has the Haughtinefs of a Sultan ; the

People are more mifer^ble, as they feem on the

Verge
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Verge of Liberty, from which they are for ever de-

barred ; this fallacious Idea of Liberty, whilft it

prefents a vain Shadow of Happinefs to the Subject,

binds fafter the Chains of his Subjection. What is

left undone by the natural Avarice and Pride of

thofe who are raifed above the others, is com pleated

by their Sufpicions, and their Dread of lofing an

Authority, which has no Support in the common

Utility of the Nation. A Genoefe or a Venetian

Republick is a concealed Defpotifm ; where you find

the fame Pride of the Rulers, the fame bafe Sub-

jection of the People, the fame bloody Maxims of

a fufpicious Policy. In one refpecl the Arljhcracy is

worfe than the Defpotifm. A Body Politick, whilii

it retains its Authority, never changes its Maxims $

a Defpotifm.)
which is this Day horrible to a fupreme

Degree, by the Caprice natural to the Heart ofMan,
may, by the fame Caprice otherwife exerted, be as

lovely the next ; in a Succeflion, it is poflible to

meet with fome good Princes. If there have been

liberius's, Caligula's, Nero's, there have been like-

wifetheferenerDaysof/^tf/W*, Titus''s9 Trajaris^

and Antonlnes ; but a Body Politick is not influenced

by Caprice or Whim; it proceeds in a regular Man-
ner ; its Succeffion is infenfible ; and every Man, as

he enters it, either has, or foon attains, the Spirit of

the whole Body. Never was it known, that an

Arijlocracy, which was haughty and tyrannical in

one Century, became eafy and mild in the next. In

effect:, the Yoke of this Species of Government is

fo galling, that whenever the People have got the

leaft Power, they have fliaken it off with the utmoft

Indignation,
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Indignation, and eftablifhed a popular Form. And
when they have not had Strength enough to fupport

themfelves, they have thrown themfelves into the

Aims of Defpotifm, as the more eligible of the two

Evils. Thi> latter was the Cafe of Denmark^ who

fought a Refuge from the Oppreffion of its Nobility,

in the ftrong Ho'd of arbitrary Power. Poland has

at prefent the Nan e of a Republick, and it is one of

the Ariflocratick Form ; but it is well known, that

the little Finger ofthis Government is heavier than

the Loins of arbitrary Powef in moft Nations. The

People are not only politically, but perfonally Slaves,

and treated with the utmoft Indignity. The Re-

publick of Venice is fomewhat more moderate ; yet

evtn hrre, fo heavy is the Ari/locratick Yoke, that

the Nobles have been obliged to enervate the Spirit

of thtir Subiets by every Sort of Debauchery ; they

huve derkd them the Liberty of Reafon, and they

have m<de tnem amends, by, what a bafe Soul will

thu-ka more valuable Liberty, not only allowing,

but . ncouraging them to corrupt themfeivcs in the

mod fcandalous Manner. Theyo>nfider their Sub-

jects,
as the Farn:er does the Hog he keeps to feafl

upon. He holds him faft in his Scye, but allows him

to wallow as much as he pleafes in his beloved Filth

and Gluttony. So fcandaloufly debauched a People

as that of Venice* is to be met with no where elfe.

High, Low, Men, Women, Cicigy, and
Laity,

are all alike. The ruling Nobility are no kfs afraid

of one another, than t.ey are of the People; and,

for that Reafon, political y enervate their own Body

by the fame effeminate Luxury 3 by which they cor-

rupt
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rupt their Subje&s. They are impoverifhed byievery
Means which can be invented ; and they are kept

in a perpetual Terror by the Horrors of a Stat .--in-

^uifition ; here you fee a People deprived of a 11 ra-

tional Freedom, tyrannized over by about two

Thoufand Men ; and yet this Body of two T hcu-

fand are fo far from enjoying any Liberty by theiSub-

j-ecYion of the reft, that they are in an infinitely fe verer

State of Slavery ; they make themfelves the moil

degenerate and unhappy of Mankind, for no >other

Purpofe than that they may the more effecl ually

contribute to the Mifery of an whole Nation,. In

fhort, the regular and methodical Proceedinjgs of

an Ariftocracy are more intolerable than the very
ExcefTes of a Defyotifm, and in general much fur-

ther from any Remedy.

Thus, my Lord, we have purfued Arifl'ocracy

through its whole Progrefs ; we have feen the Seeds,

the Growth, and the Fruit. It could boaft none of

the Advantages of a De/pot'ifm^ miferable as thofc

Advantages were, and it was overloaded with an

Exuberance of Mifchief, unknown even to Defpo-

tlfm itfelf. In effect, it is no more than a disorderly

Tyranny. This Form therefore could be little ap-

proved, even in Speculation, by thofe who were

capable of thinking, and could be lefs borne in Prac-

tcle by any who were capable of feeling. How-
ever, the fruitful Policy of Man was not yet ex-

haufted.Hehad yet another Farthing Candle, to Tup-

ply the Deficiencies of the Sun. This was the third

Form,
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Form,, known by political Writers under the Name
ofDcrnocraey. Here the People tranfacted all pub-

lick B ufmefs, or the greater Part of it, in their own

Perforis: their Laws were made by themfelves ; and,

upon any Failure of Duty, their Officers were ac-

count able to themfelves, and to them only. In all

Appearance, they had fecured by this Method

the A dvantages of Order and good Government,
without paying their Liberty for the Purchafe.

Now, my Lord, we arc come to the Matter- piece

ofGn'dan Refinement and Roman Solidity, a po-

pular Government. The earlieft and moft cele-

brated! Republic of this Model, was that of Athens.

It vvai confr.ruc~r.ed by no lefsan Artift, than the cele-

brated Poet and Philofopher, Solon. But no fooner

was this Political VefTel launched from the Stocks,

than it overfeteyen in the Life-time of the Builder.

A Tyranny immediately fupervened ; not by a fo-

reign Conqueft, not by Accident, but by the very Na-

ture arid Conftitution of a Democracy. An artful Man
becarrve popular, the People had Power in their

Hands, and they devolved a confiderable Share of

their Power upon their Favourite; and the only Ufe

he made of this Power, was to plunge thofe who

c;ave it into Slavery, Accident reftored their Liber-

ty ; and the fame good Fortune produced Men of

uncommon Abilities and uncommon Virtues amongft
them. But thefe Abilities were fuffered to be of

little Service either to their Poflefibrs or to the State,

Some of thefe Men, for whofe Sakes alone we read

their Hiftory, they banifhed; others they imprifoned ;

fcnd
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and all they treated with various Circumftances of

the moft fhameful Ingratitude. Republicks ihave

many Things in the Spirit of abfolute Monarchy,
but none more than this ; a {hining Merit is crver

hated or fufpe&ed in a popular Affembly, as wel I as

in a Court ; and all Services done to the State are

looked upon as dangerous to the Rulers, whether

Sultans or Senators. The Oftradfm at Athens vras

built upon this Principle. The giddy People, wh< >rrt

we havenow under Consideration, being elated with

fome Flafhespf Succefs^ which they owed tonothi ng
lefs than any Merit of their own, began to tyran-
nize over their Equals, who had aflbciated wi th

them for their common Defence. With their Pra-

dence they renounced all Appearance of Juftice.

They entered into Wars rafhly and wantonly. If

they were unfuccefsful, inftead of growing wifer liy

their Misfortune, they threw the whole Blame of

their own Mifconducl: on the Minifters who had ad-

vifed, and the Generals who had conducted, thole

Wars ; until, by Degrees, they had cut off all whcv

could ferve them in their Councils or their Battles.

If at any time thefe Wars had an happier Iflue, it

was no lefs difficult to deal with them, on account of

their Pride and Infolence. Furious in their Adver-

fity, tyrannical in their SuccdTes, a Commander haxi

more Trouble to concert his Defence before the

People, than to plan the Operations ofthe Campaign.
It was not uncommon for a General, under the

horrid Defpotifm of the Roman Emperors, to be ill

received in proportion to theGreatnels of his Services.

Agrlcola is a ftrong Inftance of this. No Man had

done
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done greater Things, nor with more honeft Ambr~

:

tion , Yet, on his Return to Court, he was obliged

to e nter Rome with all the Secrecy of a Criminal.

He went to the Palace, not like a victorious Com-
ma i:der who had merited and might demand the

grcrateft Rewards, but like an Offender who had

co pie to fupplicate a Pardon for his Crimes. His

R ;ception was anfwerable :
c< Brevi

ofculo^ &f nulfa

fa 'move excepius, turla fervtentium immijius eft"

Y et in thatworft Seafon of this worft of monarchical
*

Tyrannies, Modefly, Difcretion, and aCoolnefs

of: Temper, formed fome kind of Security even for

\
] ic highcft Merit. But at Athens^ the niceft and

b'cft-ftudied Behaviour was not a fufEcient Guard for

a Man of great Capacity. Some of their braveft

Commanders were obliged to
fly

their Country,
fbme to enter into the Service of its Enemies, rather

than abide a popular Determination on their Con-

cluit, left, as one of them faid, their Giddinefs

might make the People condemn where they meant

to acquit ; to throw in a black Bean, even when

they intended a white one.

The Athenians made a very rapid Progrefs to the

moft enormous Excefles. The People under no Re-

ftraintfoongrew diflblute, luxurious and idle. They
renounced all Labour, and began to fubfift them~

felves from the publick Revenues. They loft ail

* Sciant quibus moris Jllicita mirari, pofle etlam fub malis princL

jibus magnos viras, $#, Sec 42 to the End of it,

Concera
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Concern for their common Honour and Safety, and

could bear no Advice hat tended to reform trr-m.

At tnis fime Truth became offenfive to thofe Lords

the Peoile,and moft highly dangerous to the Speaker.

The Orators no longer afcended the Ro/frum^ but to

corrupt th^m further with the moftfulfome Adula-

tion. Thefe Orators were all bribed by foreign

Princes on the one Side or the other. And befides

its own Parties, in this City there were Parties, and

avowed ones too, for the Perfians^ Spartans, and

Macedonians , funported each of them by one or more

Demagogues penfioned and bribed to this iniquitous

Service. The People, forgetful of all Virtue and

publick Spirit, and intoxicated with the Flatteries of

their Orators (thefe Courtiers of Republics, and

endowed with the diftinguiftiingCharacterifticksof

all other Countries) this People, I fay, at laft arrived

at that Pitch of Madnefs, that they coolly and deli-

berately, by an exprefs Law, made it capital for

sany Man to propofe an Application of the immenfe

Sums fquandered in publick Shows, even to the moft

neceflary Purpofes of the State. When you fee tne

People of this Republic k baniihing or murdering
their beft and ableft Citizens, diflipating the publick
Treafure with the moft fenfelefs Extravagance, and

fpending their whole Time, as Spectators or A&ors,
in playing, fidling, dancing and finging, does it

not, my Lord, ftrike your Imagination with the

Image of a fort of a complex Nero ? And does it

not ftrike you with the greater Horror, when you
obferve,not one Man only, but a whole City, grown
,drunk with Pride and Power, running witii a Rage

3 rf
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of Folly into the fame mean and fenfelefs Debauchery
and Extravagance ? But if this People refembled

Nero in their Extravagance, much more did they
refemble and even exceed him in Cruelty and In-

juftice.
In the Time of Pericles, one of the mofl

celebrated Times in the Hiftory of that Common-

wealth, a King of Egypt fent them a Donation of

Corn. This they were mean enough to accept.

And had the Egyptian Prince intended the Ruin of

this City of wicked Bedlamites, he could not have

taken a more effectual Method to do it, than by
fuch an enfnaring Largefs. The Diftibution of this

Bounty caufed a Quarrel ; the Majority fet on footan

Enquiry into the Title of the Citizens ; and, upon a

vain Pretence of Illegitimacy, newly and occafional-

ly fet up, they deprived of their Share of the royal Do-
nation no lefs than five thoufand of their own Body*

They went further ; they disfranchifed them
; and,

having once begun with an Act of Injuftice, they
could fet no Bounds to it. Not content with cutting
them off from the Rights of Citizens, they plun-
dered thefe unfortunate Wretches of all their Sub-

ftance ; and, to crown thisMafter-piece of Violence

and Tyranny, they actually fold every Man of the

five thoufand as Slaves in the public Market. Ob-
ferve, my Lord, that the five thoufand we here fpeak

of, were cut off. from a Body of no more than nine-

teen thoufand ; fur the entire Number of Citizens

was no greater at that Time. Could the Tyrant
who wiftied the Roman People but one Neck, could

the Tyrant Caligula himfelf, ha^e done, nay, he
could fuircely wifli for, a greater Mifchief, than to

* have
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hive cut off, at one Stroke, a fourth of his People ;

Or has th Cruelty of that Series of fanguine Ty-
rants, the Cafars, ever prefented fuch a Piece of

flaorant and extenfive Wickednefs ? The whole

Hiftory of this celebrated Republic is but one Tiffue

of Ramnefs, Folly, Ingratitude, Injuftice, Tumult,

Violence, and Tyranny, and indeed of every

Species of Wickednefs that can well be imagined.

This was a City of wife Men, in which a Minifter

could not exercife his Functions ; a warlike People,

amongft whom a General did not dare either to gain

or lofe a Battle ; a learned Nation, in which a

Philofopher could not venture on a free Enquiry.
This was the City which banifhed Themiftodes,

ftarved Arijlides^ forced into Exile Miltiades^ drove

but Anaxagoras^ and poifoned Socrates. This was a

City which changed the Form of its Government

with the Moon ; eternal Confpiracies, Revolutions

daily, nothing fixed and eftablifhed. A Republic,
as an antient Philofopher has obferved, is no one

Species of Government, but a Magazine of every

Species ; here you find every Sort of it, and that in

the worft Form. As there is a perpetual Change,
one rifing and the other falling, you have all the

Violence and wicked Policy, by which a beginning
Power muft always acquire its Strength, and all

the Weaknefs by which falling States are brought
to a complete Definition.

Rome has a more venerable Afpel than Athens ;

and fhe conducted her Affairs, fo far as related to

the Ruin and Oppreffion of the greateft Part of the

VOL. II. E World,
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World, with greater

Wifdom and more Uniformity.

But the domeftic (Economy of thefe two States was

nearly or altogether the fame. An internal Diflen-

fion conftantly tore to Pieces the Bowels of the Ro-

man Commonwealth. You find the fame Confufion,

the fame Fa&ions which fubfifted at Athens, the fame

Tumults, the fame Revolutions, and, in fine, the

fame Slavery : If, perhaps, their former Condition

did not deferve that Name altogether as well. All

other Republics were of the fame Character.

Florence was a Tranfcript of Athens. And the mo-

dern Republics, as they approach more or lefs to

the Democratic Form , partake more or lefs of the

Nature of thofe which I have defcribed.

We are now at the Clofe of our Review of the

three fimple Forms of artificial Society, and we have

(hewn them, however they may differ in Name, or

in fome flight Circumftances, to be all alike in EffecT: ;

in EfFeiSl, to be all Tyrannies. But fuppofe we
were inclined to make the moft ample Conceffions ;

let us concede Athens > Rcme9 Carthage, and two or

three more of the antient, and as many of the mo-
dern Commonwealths, to have been, or to be, free

and happy, and to owe their Freedom and Happi-
nefs to their political Conftitution : Yet allowing all

this, what Defence does this make for artificial So-

ciety in general, that thefe inconfiderable Spots of

the Globe have for fome fhort Space of Time flood

as Exceptions to a Charge fo general ? But when we
call thefe Governments free, or concede that their

Citizens were happier than thofe which lived under

different
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diffefert Forms, it is merely ex abundantl. For we

fhould be greatly miftaken, ifwe really thought that

the Majority of the People, which filled thefe Cities,

enjoyed even that nominal political Freedom of

which I have fpoken fo much already. In reality,

they had no Part of it. In Athens there were ufually

from ten to thirty thoufand Freemen : This was the

utmoft. But the Slaves ufually amounted to four

hundred thoufand, and fometimes to a great many
more. The Freemen of Sparta and Rome were not

more numerous in Proportion to thofe whom they
held in a Slavery, even more terrible than the Athe-

nian. Therefore ftate the matter fairly : The free

States never formed, though they were taken all

together, the thoufandth Part of the habitable Globe ;

the Freemen in thefe States were never the twentieth

Part of the People, and the Time they fubfifted is

fcarce any rhing in that immenfe Ocean of Duration

in which Time and Slavery are fo nearly commen-

furate. Therefore call thefe free States, or popular

Governments, or what you pleafe; when we con-

fider the Majority of their Inhabitants, and regard
the natural Rights of Mankind, they muft appear,

in Reality and Truth, no better than pitiful and

oppreflive Oligarchies.

After fo fair an Examen, wherein nothing has

been exaggerated ; no Fact produced which cannot

be proved, and none which has been produced in

any wife forced or {trained, while Thoufands have,

for Brevity, been omitted ; after fo candid a Dif-

cuffion in all Refpe&s ; what Slave fo paflive, what

E ^
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Bigot fo blind, what Enthufiaft fo headlong, what

Politician fo hardened, as to ftand up in Defence of

a Syftem calculated for a Curfe to Mankind ? A
Curfe under which they fmart and groan to this

Hour, without thoroughly knowing the Nature of

the Difeafe, and wanting Underftanding or Courage

to apply the Remedy.

I need not excuse myfelf to your Lordfhip, nor, I

think, to any honeft Man, for the Zeal I have

{hewn in this Caufe; for it is an honeft Zeal, and

in a good Caufe. I have defended Natural Religi-

on againft a Confederacy of Atheifts and Divines.

I now plead for Natural Society againft Politicians,

and for Natural Reafon againft all three. When
the World is in a fitter Temper than it is at prefent

to hear Truth, or when I (hall be more indifferent

about its Temper ; my Thoughts may become more

public. In the mean Time, let them repofe in my
own Bofom, and in the Bofoms of fuch Men as are

fit to be initiated in the fober Myfteries of Truth

and Reafon. My Antagonifts have already done

as much as I could defire. Parties in Religion and

Politics make fufficient Difcoveries concerning each

other, to give a fober Man a proper Caution againft
them all. The Monarchic, Ariftocratical, and Po-

pular Partizans have been
jointly laying their Axes

to the Root of all Government, and have in their

Turns proved each ocher abfurd and inconvenient.
In vain you tell me that Artificial Government is

good, but that I fall out only with the Abufe. The
Thing ! the Thing itfelf is the Abufe ! Obferve, my

Lord,
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Lord, I pray you, that grand Error upon which all

artificial legiflative Power is founded. It was ob-

ferved, that Men had ungovernable Paflions, which

made it neceflary to guard againft the Violence they

might offer to each other. They appointed Go-
vernors over them for this Reafon; but a worfe and

more perplexing Difficulty arifes, how to be defend-

ed againft the Governors ? uis cujiodiet ipfos

cujlodes ? In vain they change from a fmgle Per-

fon to a few. Thefe few have the Pailions of the

one, and they unite to ftrengthen themfelves, and

to fecure the Gratification of their lawlefs Paffions

at the Expence of the general Good. In vain do

we fly
to the Many. The Cafe is worfe ; the Paf-

fions are lefs under the Government of Reafon, they

are augmented by the Contagion, and defended a-

gainft all Attacks by their Multitude.

I have purpofely avoided the mention of the mixed

Form of Government, for Reafons that will be very
obvious to your Lordftiip. But my Caution can

avail me but little. You will not fail to urge it

againft me in favour of Political Society, You will

not fail to (hew how the Errors of the feveral fimple
Modes are corrected by a Mixture of all of them,
and a proper Ballance of the feveral Powers in fuch

a State. I confefs, my Lord, that this has been

long a darling Miftake of my own ; and that of

all the Sacrifices I have made to Truth, this has

been by far the greateft. When I confefs that I

this Notion a Miftake, I know to.whom I am
E 3 fpeaking
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fpeaking, for I am fatisficd that Reafons are like

Liquors, and there are fome of fuch a Nature as none

but ftrong Heads can bear. There are few with

whom I can communicate fo freely as with Pope*

But Pope cannot bear every Truth. He has a Ti-

midity which hinders the full Exertion of his Facul-

ties, almoft as effectually as Bigotry cramps thofe of

{he general Herd of Mankind. But whoever is a

genuine Follower of Truth, keeps his Eyes (ready

upon his Guide, indifferent whither he is led, pro-
vided that fhe is the Leader. And, my Lord, if it

be properly confidered, it were infinitely better to

jremain pofleflfed by the whole Legion of vulgar Mi-r

flakes, than to reject fome, and at the fame time

to retain a fondnefs for others altogether as abfured

and irrational. The firft has at leaft a
Confiftency,

that makes a Map, however erroneoufly, uniform at

lead ; but the latter way of proceeding is fuch an

inconfiftent Chimaera and Jumble of Philofophy and

Vulgar Prejudice, that hardly any thing more ridi-

culous can be conceived. Let us therefore
freely,

and without Fear or Prejudice, examine this laft

Contrivance of Policy. And without confidering
how near the Quick our Inftruments may come,
let us fearch it to the Bottom.

Firft then, all Men are agreed, that this Junction
of Regal, Ariftocrat;ic, and Popular Power, muft
form a very complex, nice, and intricate Machine,
which, being compofed of fuch a Variety of Parts,
with fuch oppofite Tendencies and Movements, it

4 muft
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muft be liable, on every Accident, to be difordered.

To fpeak without Metaphor, fuch a Government
muft be liable to frequent Cabals, Tumults, and Re-

volutions, from its very Conftitution. Thefe are

undoubtedly as ill Effects, as can happen in a So-

ciety ; for in fuch a Cafe, the Clofenefs acquired by

Community, inftead of ferving for mutual Defence,
ferves only to increafe the Danger. Such a Syftem
is like a City, where Trades- that require conftant

Fires are much exercifed, where the Houfes are

built of combuftible Materials, and where they
(land extremely clofe.

In the fecond Place, the feveral conftituent Parts

having their diftinct Rights, and thefe many of them
fo necefiary to be determined with Exactnefs, are

yet fo indeterminate in their Nature, that it be-

comes a new and conftant Source of Debate and

Confufion. Hence it is, that, whilft the Bufmefs of

Government fhould be carrying on, the Queftion

is, who has a Right to exercife this or that Functi-

on
'

of it, or what Men have Power to keep their

Offices in any Function. Whilft this Conteft con-

tinues, and whilft the Ballance in any fort conti-

nues, it has never any Remiflion ; all manner of

Abufes and Villanies in Officers remain unpunifli-

ed ; the greateft Frauds and Robberies in the pub-

lic Revenues are committed in Defiance of Juftice ;

and Abufes grow, by Time and Impunity, into

Cuftoms; until they prefcribe againft the Laws, and

grow too inveterate often to admit a Cure, unlefs

fuch as may be as bad as the Difeafe.

E 4 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, the feveral Parts of this Species of Gor

vernment, though united, preferve the Spirit which

each Form has feparately. Kings are ambitious ;

the Nohility haughty ; and the Populace tumultuous

and ungovernable. Each Party, however in ap-

pearance peaceable, carries on a Defign upon the

others ; and it is owing to this, that in all Queflions^

whether concerning foreign or domeflic Affairs,

the Whole generally .turns more upon fome Party-
Matter than upon the Nature of the Thing itfelf;

whether fuch a Step will diminifh or augment the

Power of the Crown, or how far the Privileges of

the Subject are like to be extended or reftri&ed by
it. And thefe Queftions are conftantly refolved,

without any Confideration of the Merits of the Caufe,

merely as the Parties who uphold thefe jarring Inter-

efts may chance to prevail; and as they prevail, the

Ballance is overfet, now upon one fide, now upon
the other. The Government is, one Day, arbitrary
Power in a fingle Perfon ; another, a juggling Con-

federacy of a few to cheat the Prince and enflave

the People 3 and the third,afrantick and unmanage-
able Democracy. The great Inftrument of all

thefe Changes, and what infufes a peculiar Venom
into all of them, is Party. It is of no Conference
what the Principles of any Party, or what their Pre-

tenfions are ; the Spirit which actuates all Parties is

the fame; the Spirit of Ambition, of Self-Intereil,
of Oppreflion, and Treachery. This Spirit entirely
reverfes "all the Principles which a benevolent Nature
has ereded within us 3 alj Honefty, all

casual Juftjce,

and.
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^nd even the Ties of natural Society, the natural

Affections. In a word, my Lord, we have all fetn^

and, if any o,utward Confiderations were worthy the

lafting Concern of a wife Man, we have fome of us

felt,
fuch QpprefHon from Party Government as no

other Tyranny can parallel. We behold daily the

mod important Rights, Rights upon which aU the

other depend, we behold thefe Rights determined

in the laft Refort, without the leaft Attention even

to the Appearance or Colour of Juftice ; we behold

this without Emotion, becaufe we have grown up in

the conftant View of fuch Practices ; and we are not

furprifed to hear a Man requcfted to be a Knave
and a Traitor, with as much Indifference as if the

moft ordinary Favour were afked ; and we hear this

Requeft refufed, not becaufe it is a moft unjuft and

unreafonable Defire, but that thisWorthy has already

engaged his Injuftice to another. Thefe and many
more Points I am far from fpreading to their full Ex-

tent. You are fenfible that I do not put forth half

my Strength; and you cannot be at a Lofs for the

Reafon, A Man is allowed fufficient Freedom of

Thought, provided he knows how to chufe his Sub-

ject properly. You may criticife freely upon the

Chinefe Conftitution, and obferve with as much Se-

verity as you pleafe upon the abfurd Tricks, or de-

ftrudlive Bigotry of the Bonzees. But the Scene is

changed as you come homeward, and Atheiftn or

Treafon may be the Names given in Britain, to

what would be Reafon and Truth if aflerted of China.

I fubmit to the Condition j and, though I have a no-

toriou
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torious Advantage before me, I wave the Purfuit.

For elfe, my Lord, it is very obvious what a Pi&ure

might be drawn of the ExcefTes of Party even in

our own Nation. I could {hew, that the fame Fac-

tion has, in one Reign, promoted popular Seditions,

and in the next been a Patron of Tyranny; I could

fhew, that they have all of them betrayed the pub-

lic Safety at all Times', and have very frequently,

with equal Perfidy, made a Market of their own

Caufe, and their own Aflbciates. I could (hew how

vehemently they have contended for Names, and

how filently they have patted over Things of the laft

Importance. And I could demonftrate, that they
have had the Opportunity of doing all this Mifchief,

nay, that they themfelves had their Origin and

Growth from that complex Form of Government

which we are wifely taught to look upon as fo great

a Bleffing. Resolve, my Lord, our Hiftory from

the Conqueft. Wefcarce ever had a Prince, who,

by Fraud or Violence, had not made fome Infringe-

ment on the Conftitution. We fcarce ever had a

Parliament which knew, when it attempted to fet

Limits to the Royal Authority, how to fet Limits

to its own. Evils we have had continually calling

for Reformation, and Reformations more grievous
than any Evils. Our boafted Liberty fometimes

trodden down, fometimes giddily fet up, and ever

precarioufly fluctuating and unfettled ; it has been

only kept alive by the Blafts of continual Feuds,

Wars, and Confpiracies, In no Country in Europe
has the Scaffold fo often blufhed with the Blood of

its
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its Nobility. Confiscations, Banifhments, Attain-

ders, Executions, make a large Part of the Hiftory
of fuch of our Families as are not utterly extin-

guifhed by them. Formerly indeed Things had a

more ferocious Appearance than they have at this

Day. In thefe easJy and unrefined Ages, the jarring

Parts of a certain chaotic Conftitution fupported

their feveral Pretenfions by the Sword. Experience
and Policy have iince taught other Methods.

Res vero nunc agitur tenul pulmone rubeta.

But how far Corruption, Venality, the Contempt
of Honour, the Oblivion of all Duty to ourCountry,
and the moft abandoned public Proftitution, are

preferable to the more glaring and violent Effects of

Faction, I will not prefume to determine. Sure I

am that they are very great Evils.

I have done with the Forms of Government.

During the Courfe of my Enquiry, you may have

obferved a very material Difference between my
Manner of Reafoning and that which is in Ufe

amongft the Abettors of artificial Society. They
form their Plans upon what feems moft eligible to

their Imaginations, for the ordering of Mankind.
I difcover the Miftakes in thofe Plans, from the

real known Confequences which have refulted from

them. They have erilifted Reafon to fight againft

itfelf, and employ its whole Force to prove that it is

an inefficient Guide to them in the Conduct of

their Lives. But unhappily for us, in Proportion as

we
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we have deviated from the plain Rule of our Nature,

and turned our Reafcn againft itfelf, in that Propor-

tion have we increafed the Follies and Miferies of

Mankind. The more deeply we penetrate into the

Labyrinth of Art, the further we find ourfelves from

thofe Ends for which we entered it. This has hap-

pened in almoft every Species of Artificial Society,

and in all Times. We found, or we thought we

found, an Inconvenience in having every Man the

Judge of his own Caufe. Therefore Judges were

fet up, at firft with difcretionary Powers. But it

was foon found a miferable Slavery to have our

Lives and Properties precarious, and hanging upon
the arbitrary Determination of any one Man, or Sett

of Men. We flew toLaws as a Remedy for this Evil.

By thefe we perfuaded ourfelves we might know

with fome Certainty upon what Ground we flood.

But lo ! Differences arofe upon the Senfe and Inter-

pretation of thefe Laws. Thus we were brought back

to our old Incertitude. New Laws were made to ex-

pound the old ; and newDifficulties arofe upon the new

Laws; asWords multiplied,Opportunities ofcavilling

upon them multiplied alfo The Recourfe was had to

Notes, Comments, GloiTes, Reports, Refponfa Pru-

dcnlum^ learned Readings : Eagle flood againft Eagle :

Authority was fet up againft Authority. Some were

allured by the modern, others reverenced theantient.

The new were more enlightened, the old were

more venerable. Some adopted the Comment,
others ftruck to the Text. The Confufion increafed,

the Mift thickened, until it could be difcovered no

longer what was allowed or forbidden 3 what Things
were
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were in Property, and what common. In this Un-

certainty (uncertain even to the Profeffors, art

^Egyptian Darknefs to the reft of Mankind) the con-

tending Parties felt themfelves more effectually ruined

by the Delay than they could have been by the In-

juftice of any Decifion. Our Inheritances are be-

come a Prize for Difputation ; and Difputes and

Litigations are become an Inheritance.

The Profeflbrs of Artificial Law have always

walked hand in hand with the Profeflbrs of Artificial

Theology. As their End in confounding the Reafon

of Man, and abridging his natural Freedom, is ex-

actly the fame, they have adjufted the Means to that

End in a Way entirely fimilar. The Divine thun-

ders out his Anathemas with more Noife and Terror

againft the Breach of one of his pofitive Institutions,

or the Neglect of fome of his trivial Forms, than

againft the Neglect or Breach of thofe Duties and

Commandments of natural Religion, which, bythefe
Forms andlnftitutions, he pretends to enforce. The

Lawyer has his Forms, and his pofitive Inftitutions

too, and he adheres to them with a Veneration alto-

gether as religious. The worft Caufe cannot be fo

prejudicial to the Litigant, as his Advocate's or At-

torney's Ignorance or Neglect of thefe Forms. A
Law-fuit is like an ill-managed Difpute, in which

the firft Object is foon out of Sight, and the Parties

end upon a Matter wholly foreign to that on which

they began. In a Law-fuit the Queftion is, who has

a Right to a certain Houfe or Farm ? And this

Queftion is daily determined, not upon the Evi-

dences
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dences of the Right, but upon the Obfervance or

Negleft of fome Forms of Words in ufe with the

Gentlemen of the Robe, about which there is even

amongft themfelves fuch a Difagreement, that the

mod experienced Veterans
in the Profeflion can never

be pofitively
aflured that they are not miftaken.

Let us expoftulate with thefe learned Sages, thefe

Pnefts of the facred Temple of Juftice. Are we

Judges of our own Property ? By no means. You

then, who are initiated into the Myfteries of the

blindfold Goddefs, inform me whether I have a

Right to eat the Bread I have earned by the Hazard

of my Life, or the Sweat of my Brow ? The grave
Doclor anfwers me in the Affirmative : The reverend

Serjeant replies in the Negative : The learned Bar-

rifter reafons upoa one fide and upon the other, and

concludes nothing. What (hall I do? An Antago-
nift ftarts up and prefles me hard. I enter the Field>

and retain thefe three Perfons to defend my Caufe.

My Caufe, which two Fanners from the Plough
could have decided in half an Hour, takes the Court

twenty Years. I am, however, at the End of my
Labour ;

and have, in Reward for all my Toil and

Vexation, a Judgment in my Favour. But hold

a fagacious Commander, in the Adverfary's Army
has found a Flaw in the Proceeding. My Triumph
is turned into Mourning. I have ufed <?r, inftead of

and, or fome Miftake, fmall in Appearance, but

dreadful in its Confequences, and have the whole
ofmy Succefs quafhed in a Writ of Error. I remove

my Suit; I fbift from Court to Court ; I
fly

from

Equity
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Equity to Law, and from Law to Equity; equal

Uncertainty attends me every where : And a Miftake,

in which I had no Share, decides at once upon my
Liberty and Property, fending me from the Court

to the Prifon, and adjudging my Family to Beggary
and Famine. I am innocent, Gentlemen, of the

Darknefs and Uncertainty of your Science. I never

darkened it with abfurd and contradictory Notions,

nor confounded it with Chicane and
Sophiftry. You

have excluded me from any Share in the Conduct of

my own Caufe ; the Science was too deep for me ;

I acknowledged it ; but it was too deep even for

yourfelves : You have made the Way fo intricate,

that you are yourfelves loft in it : You err, and you

punifli me for your Errors.

The Delay of the Law is, your Lordfhip will

tell me, a trite Topic, and which of its Abufes have

not been too feverely felt not to be often complained of?

AMan's Property is to ferve for thePurpofes ofhisSup-

port; and therefore to delay a Determination con-

cerning that, is the worft Injuflice, becaufe it cuts

off the very End and Purpofe for which I applied to

the Judicature for Relief. Quite contrary in Cafe

of a Man's Life, there the Determination can hardly

be too much protracted. Miftakes in this Cafe are

as often fallen into as in any other; and if the Judg-
ment is fudden, the Miftakes are the moft irre-

trievable of all others. Of this the Gentlemen of

the Robe are themfelves fenfible, and they have

brought it into a Maxim : De morte hominis nulla eft

cunttatio hnga* But what could have induced them

to
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to reverfe the Rules, and to contradict that Reafoh

which di&ated them, I am utterly unable to guefs*.

A Point concerning Property, which ought, for the

Reafons I juft mentioned, to be moft fpeedily de-

cided, frequently excercifes the Wit of Succefiions

of Lawyers, for. many Generations. Multa virum

volvens durando fescula vincit. But the Queftion

concerning a Man's Life, that great Queftion in

which no Delay ought to be counted tedious, is

commonly determined in twenty-four Hours at the

utmoft. It is not to be wondered at, that Injuftice

and Abfurdity fhould be infeparable Companions.

Afk of Politicians the End for which Laws were

originally defigned; and they will anfwer, that the

Laws were defigned as a Protection for the Poor and

Weak, againft the Oppreflion of the Rich and

Powerful. But furely no Pretence can be fo ridi-

culous; a Man might as well tell me he has taken

off'my Load, becaufe lie has changed the Burthen.

If the Poor Man is not able to fupport his Suit, ac-

cording to the vexatious and expenfive Manner
eftabiifhed in civilized Countries, has not the Rich
as great an Advantage over him as the Strong hae

over the Weak in a State of Nature ? But we will

not place the State of Nature, which is the Reign of

God, in Competition with Political Society, which is

the abfurdUfurpation ofMan. In a State of Nature,
it is true, that a Man of fuperior Force may beat or

rob me ; but then it is true, that I am at full Liberty
to defend myfelf, or makeReprifal by Surprize or by

Cunning, or by any other way in which I may be

fuperior
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fuperior to him. But in Political Society, a rich

Man may rob me in another way. I cannot defend

myfelf 5 for Money is the only Weapon with which

we are allowed to fight. And if I attempt to a-

venge myfelf, the whole Force of that Society is

ready to complete my Ruin.

A good Parfon once faid, that where Myftery be-

gins. Religion ends. Cannot I fay, as truly atleaft,

of human Laws, that where Myftery begins, Juftice

ends ? It is hard to fay, whether the Doctors ofLaw
or Divinity have made the greater Advances in the

lucrative Bufmefs of Myftery. The Lawyers, as

well as the Theologians, have erected another Rea-

fon befides Natural Reafon; and the Refult has

been, another Juftice befides Natural Juftice. They
have fo bewildered the World and themfelves in un-

meaning Forms and Ceremonies, and fo perplexed
the plaineft Matters with metaphyfical Jargon, that

it carries the higheft Danger to a Man out of that

Profeffion, to make the leaft Step without their Ad-
vice and Affiftance. Thus, by confining to them-
felves the Knowledge of the Foundation of all Men's

Lives and Properties, they have reduced all Mankind
into the moft abject and fervile Dependence. We
are Tenants at the Will of thefe Gentlemen for

every thing ; and a metaphyfical Quibble is to de-

cide whether the greateft Villain breathing (hall meet

his Deferts, or efcape with Impunity, or whether

the beft Man in the Society (hall not be reduced to

theloweft and moft defpicable Condition it affords.

In a word, my Lord, the!njuftice,Delay, Puerility,

VOL, II.

'

F falfe
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falfe Refinement, and affe&ed Myfiery of the Law
are fuch, that many, who live under it, come to ad-

mire and envy the Expedition, Simplicity, and

Equality of arbitrary Judgments. I need infift the

lefs on this Article to your Lordfhip, as you have

frequently lamented the Miferies derived to us from

Artificial Law, and your Candor is the more to be

admired and applauded in this, as your Lordfhip's

noble Houfe has derived its Wealth and its Honours

from that Profeflion.

Before we finifh our Examination of Artificial

Society, I fhall lead your Lordfhip into a clofer Con-

fideration of the Relations which it gives Birth to,

and the Benefits, if fuch they are, which refult from

thefe Relations. The moft obvious Divifion of So-

ciety is into Rich and Poor; and it is no lefs obvious,

that the Number of the former bear a great Difpro-

portion to thofe of the latter. The whole Bufmefs

of the Poor is to adminifter to the Idlenefs, Folly,

and Luxury of the Rich ; and that of the Rich, in

Return, is to find the beft Methods of confirming

the Slavery and increafing the Burthens of the Poor.

In a State of Nature, it is an invariable Law, that

a Man's Acquifitions are in Proportion to his La-

bours. In a State of Artificial Society, it is a Law as

conftant and as invariable, that thofe who labour

moft, enjoy the feweft Things ; and that thofe who
labour not at all, have the greateft Number of En-

joyments. A Conftitution of Things this, ftrangc

ami ridiculous beyond Expreffion. We fcarce be-

lieve
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lieve a Thing when we are told it, which we actually

fee before our Eyes every Day without being in the

leaftfurprifed. I fuppofe that there are in Great**

.Bn/rf/tf upwardsof an hundred thoufand People em-

ployed in Lead, Tin, Iron, Copper, and Coal

Mines ; thefe unhappy Wretches fcarce ever fee the

Light of the Sun; they are buried in the Bowels of

the Earth ; there they work at a fevere and difmal

Talk, without the leaft Profpect of being delivered

from it ; they fubfift upon the coarfeft and worft

Sort of Face ; they have their Health miferably im-

paired, and their Lives cut fhort, by being perpe-

tually confined in the clofe Vapour of thefe malig-
nant Minerals. An hundred thoufand more at leaft

&Q tortured without Remiffion by the fuffocating

Smoak, intenfe Fires, and conftant Drudgery ne-

ceflary in refining and managing the Products of

thofe Mines. If any Man informed us that two

hundred thoufand innocent Perfons werecondemned

to fo intolerable Slavery, how fhould we pity the

unhappy Sufferers ! and how great would be our juft

Indignation againft thofe who inflicted fo cruel and

ignominious a Punifhment ! This is an Inftance, I

could not wifti a ftronger, of the numberlefs Things
which we pafs by in their common Drefs, yet which

(hock us when they are nakedly reprefented. But

this Number, confiderable as it is, and the Slavery,
with all its Bafenefs and Horror, which we have at

home, is nothing to what the reft of the World
affords of the fame Nature. Millions daily bathed

in the poifonous Damps and deftructive Effluvia of

Lead, Silver, Copper and Arfenic. To fay nothing of

F a thofe
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thofe other Employments, thofe Stations of Wretch-

ednefs and Contempt, in which Civil Society has

placed the numerous Enfans perdus of our Army.
Would any rational Man fubmittoone of the moft

tolerable of thefe Drudgeries, for all the Artificial

Enjoyments which Policy has made to refult from

them ? By no means. And yet need I fuggeft to your

Lordfliip, that thofe who find the Means, and thofe

who arrive at the End, are not at all the fame Per-

fons ? On confidering the flrange and unaccountable

Fancies and Contrivances of artificial Reafon, I have

fomcwhere called this Earth the Bedlam of our Syf-

tcm. Looking now upon the Effects of fome of

thofe Fancies, may we not, with equal Reafon, call

it likewife the Newgate, and the Bridewell of the

Univcrfe. Indeed the Blindnefs of one Part of Man-
kind co-oper,ating with the Frenzy and Villany of

the other, has been the real Builder of this refpecl-

able Fabric of political Society : And as the Blindnefs

ofMankind has caufed their Slavery, in Return their

State of Slavery is made a Pretence for continuing
them in a State of Blindnefs ; for the Politician will

tell you gravely, that their Life of Servitude difquali-

fk-s the greater Part of the Race of Man for a Search

of Truth, and fupplies them with no other than mean

and infurHcient Ideas. This is but too true; and this is

one ofthe Reafons for which I blame fuch Inftitutions.

In a Mifery of this Sort, admitting fome few

Lenities, and thofe too but a few, nine Parts in ten

of the whole Race of Mankind drudge through Life.

It may be urged perhaps, in Palliation of this, that,

5 at
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at leaft, the rich Few find a confiderable and real Be-

nefit from the Wretchednefs of the Many. But is

this fo in fact ? Let us examine the Point with a

little more Attention. For this Purpofe the Rich in

all Societies may be thrown into two Clafies. The
firft is of thofe who are Powerful as well as Rich,
and conduct the Operations of the vaft political Ma-
chine. The other is of thofe who employ their

Riches wholly in the Acquifition of Pleafure. As to

the firft Sort, their continual Care and Anxiety,
their toilfome Days and fleeplefs Nights, are next

to proverbial. Thefe Circumftances are fufficient

almoft to level their Condition to that of the un-

happy Majority ; but there are other Circumftancei

which place them in a far lower Condition. Not

only theirUnd erflandings labour continually, which

is the fevereft Labour, but their Hearts are torn by
the worft, the moft troublefome, an-d infatiable of

all Paffions, by Avarice, by Ambition, by Fear, and

Jealoufy. No Part of the Mind has Reft. Power

gradually extirpates from the Mind every humane
and gentle Virtue. Pity, Benevolence, Friendftiip,

are Things almoft unknown in high Stations. Verts

amicitia rarljjlme inveniuntur in its qui in honoribus

reque publica verfantur, fays Cicero. And indeed,

Courts are the Schools where Cruelty, Pride, Dif-

fimulation and Treachery are ftudied and taught in

the moft vicious Perfedtion. This is a Point fo

ckar and acknowledged, that, if it did not make a

neceflary Part of my Subject, I mould pafs it by en-

tirely. And this has hindered me from drawing at

full length, and in the moft ftriking Colours, this

F 3 {hocking
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fhocking Picture of the Degeneracy and Wretched-

nefs of human Nature, in that Part which is vulgar-

ly thought its happiell and moft amiable State. You
know from what Originals I could copy fuch Pic-

tures. Happy are they who know enough of them
to know the little Value of the Pofleflbrs of fuch

Things, and of all that they poflefs ; and happy

they who have been matched from that Port of Dan-

ger which they occupy, with the Remains of their

Virtue ; Lofs of Honours, Wealth, Titles, and

even the Lofs of one's Country, is nothing in Bal-

Jance with fo great an Advantage.

Let us now view the other Species of the Rich ;

thofe who devote their Time and Fortunes to Idle-

nefs and Pleafure. How much happier are they ?

The Pleafures, which are agreeable to Nature, are

within the Reach of all, and therefore can form no

Diftinclion in favour of the Rich. The Pleafures

which Art forces up are felclom fmcere, and never

, fatisfying. What is worfe, this conftant Application

to Pleafure takes away from the Enjoyment, or ra-

ther turns it into the Nature of a very burthenfome

and laborious Bufmefs. It has Confequences much
more fatal. It produces a weak valetudinary State

of Body, attended by all thole horrid Diforders, and

yet more horrid Methods of Cure, which are the

Refult of Luxury on one hand, and the weak and

ridiculous Efforts of human Art on the other. The
PJeafures of fuch Men are fcarcely felt as Pleafures ;

at the fame time that they brirtg on Pains and Dif-

eails, which are felt but too fevercly. The Mind
2 has
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has its Share of the Misfortune j it grows lazy and

enervate, unwilling and unable to fearch for Truth,
and utterly uncapable of knowing, much lefs of

reliming, real Happinefs. The Poor, by their ex-

ceffive Labour, and the Rich, by their enormous

Luxury, are fet upon a Level, and rendered equally

ignorant of any Knowledge which might conduce

to their Happinefs. A difmal View of the Interior

of all Civil Society. The lower Part broken and

ground down by the moft cruel Oppreffion ; and the

Rich by their artificial Method ofLife bringing worfe

Evils on themfelves, than their Tyranny could pok

fibly inflict on thofe below them. Very different is

the Profpecl of the Natural State. Here there are no

Wants which Nature gives, and in this State Men
can be fenfible of no other Wants, which are not to

be fupplied by a very moderate Degree of Labour ;

therefore there is no Slavery. Neither is there

any Luxury, becaufe no fingle Man can fupply the

Materials of it. Life is firnple, and therefore it is

happy.

I amconfcious, my Lord, that your Politician will

urge in his Defence, that this unequal State is highly

ufeful. That, without dooming fome Part of Man-
kind to extraordinary Toil, the Arts which cultivate

Life could not beexercifed. But I demand of this

Politician, how fuch Arts came to be neceflary ?

He anfwers, that Civil Society could not well exiil

without them. So that thefe Arts are necefiary to

Civil Society, and Civil Society neceflary again to

F 4 thefe
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thefe Arts. Thus running in a Circle, without

Modefty, and without End, and making one Er-

ror and Extravagance an Excufe for the other. My
Sentiments about thefe Arts and their Caufe, I have

often difcourfed with my Friends at large. Pope has

exprefled them in good Verfe, where he talks with

fo much Force of Reafon and Elegance of Language
i Praife of the State of Nature :

Then <vuas not Pride, nor drts that Pride to aid*

Man walked with Beaft, Joint-tenant of the Shade.

On the whole, my Lord, if Political Society, in

whatever Form, has ftill made the Many the Pro-

perty of the Few j if it has introduced Labours

unneceflary, Vices and Difeafes unknown, and

Pleafures incompatible with Nature ; if in all Coun-
tries it abridges the Lives of Millions, and renders

thofe of Millions more utterly abject and mife-

rable, fhall we ftill worfhip fo deftru&ive an Idol,

and daily facrifife to it our Health, pur Liberty,
and our Peace ? Or ihaH we pafs by this moriftrouS

Heap of abfurd Notions and abominable Practices,

thinking we have fufficiently difcharged our Duty in

cxpofing the trifling Cheats and ridiculous Juggles
of a few mad,, defjgning, or ambitious Priefts?

Alas ! my Lord, we labour under a mortal Con-

fumption, whilft we are fo anxious about the Cure
< f a fore Finger. For has not this Leviathan of

Civil Power overflowed the Earth with a Deluge
of Blood, as if he were made to difport and play
therein ? We have (hewn, that Political Society, on

a mo-
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a moderate Calculation, has been the Means of

murdering feveral Times the Number ofInhabitants

now upon the Earth, during its (hort Exiftence, not

upwards of four thoufand Years in any Accounts to

be depended on. But we have faid nothing of the

other, and perhaps as bad, Confequence of thefe

Wars, which have fpilled fuch Seas of Blood, and-

reduced fo many Millions to a mercilefs Slavery.

But thefe are only the Ceremonies performed in the

Porch of the political Temple. Much more horrid

ones are feen as you enter it. The feveral Species of

Government vie with each other in the Abfurdity of

their Conftitutions, and the Opprcflion which they

make their Subjects endure. Take them under

what Form you pleafe, they are, in effect, but a

Defpotifm, and they fall, both in Effect and Ap-

pearance too, after a very fhort Period, into that

eruel and deteftable Species of Tyranny ; which I

rather call it, becaufe we have been educated under

another Form, than that this is of worfe Confe*-

quences to Mankind. For the free Governments,
for the Point of their Space, and the Moment of

their Duration, have felt more Confufion, and com-

mitted more flagrant Acts of Tryanny, than the moft

perfect defpotic Governments which we have ever

known. Turn your Eye next to the Labyrinth of

the Law, and the Iniquity conceived in its intricate

Recefles. Confider the Ravages committed in the

Bowels of all Commonwealths by Ambition, by
Avarice, Envy, Fraud, open Injuftice, and pre-

tended Friendfhip ; Vices which could draw little

Support from a State of Nature, but which bloffom

and
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and flourim in the Ranknefs of political Society.

Revolve our whole Difcourfe ; add to it all thofe

Refkxions which your own good Underftandin-g

(hall fuggeft,
and make a ftrenuous Effort beyond

the Reach of vulgar Pbilofophy, to confefs that

the Caufe of Artificial Society is more defencelefs

'even than that of Artificial Religion ; that it is as

derogatory from the Honour pf the Creator, as fub-

vcrfive of human Reafon, and productive of infi-

nitely
more Mifchief to the human Race.

If pretended Revelations havecaufed Wars where,
1

they were oppofed, and Slavery where they were

received, the pretended wife Inventions of Politi-

cians have done the fame. But the Slavery has been

much heavier, the Wars far more bloody, and both

more univerfal by many Degrees. Shew me any
Mifchief produced by the Madncfs or Wickednefs

of Theologians, and I will {hew you an hundred, re-

fulting from the Ambition and Villany of Conque-
rors and Statefmen. Shew me an Abfurdity in Re-

ligion,
I will undertake to (hew you an hundred for

one in political Laws and Inftitutions. If you fay,

that Natural Religion is a fufftcient Guide without

the foreign Aid of Revelation, on what Principle

fhould Political Laws become neceflary ? Is not the

fame Reafon available in Theology and in Politics ?

If the Laws of Nature are the Laws of God, is it

confiftent with the Divine Wifdom to prefcribe

Rules to us, and leave the Enforcement of them to

the Folly of human Inftitutions ? Will you follow

Truth but to a certain Point ?

We
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We are indebted for all our Miferies to our

Diftruft of that Guide, which Providence thought
fufficient for our Condition, our own natural Rea-

fon 5 which rejecting both in human and divine

Things, we have given our Necks to the Yoke of

political and theological Slavery. We have re-

nounced the Prerogative of Man, and it is no

Wonder that we {hould be treated like Beafts. But

ourMifery is much greater than theirs, as the Crime

we commit, in rejecting the lawful Dominion ofour

Reafon, is greater than any which they can commit.

If, after all, you {hould confefs all thefe Things,

yet plead the Neceffity of political Inftitutions,

weak and wicked as they are, I can argue with

equal, perhaps fuperior Force, concerning the Ne-

ceffity of artificial Religion ; and every Step you ad-

vance in your Argument, you add a Strength to

mine. So that if we are refolved to fubmit our

Reafon and our Liberty to civil Ufurpation, we have

nothing to do but to conform as quietly as we can

to the vulgar Notions which are connected with

this, and take up the Theology of the Vulgar as

well as their Politics. But if we think this Necef-

fity
rather imaginary than real, we {hould renounce

their Dreams of Society, together with their Vifi-

ons of Religion, and vindicate ourfelves into per-

fect Liberty.

You are, my Lord, but juft entering into the

World ; I am going out of it. I have played long

enough to be heartily tired of the Drama. Whe-
ther
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ther I have acted my Part in it well or ill, Pofle-

rity will judge with more Candor than I, or than

the prefent Age, with our prefent Paffions, can

poflibly pretend to. For my part, I quit it with-

out a Sigh, and fubmit to the Sovereign Order
without murmuring. The nearer we approach to

the Goal of Life, the better we begin to underftand

the true Value of our Exiftence, and the real Weight
of our Opinions. We fet out much in love with

both ; but we leave much behind us as we ad-

vance* We firft throw away the Tales along with

the Rattles of our Nurfes ; thofe of the Prieft

keep their Hold a little longer ; thofe of our Go-
vernors the longeft of all. But the Paffions which

prop thefe Opinions are withdrawn one after ano-

ther 5 and the cool Light of Reafon, at the Setting
of our Life, fhews us what a falfe Splendor played

,upon thefe Objects during our more fanguine Sea-

fons. Happy, my Lord, if, inftru&ed by my Experi-

ence, and even by my Errors, you come early to

make fueh an Eftimate of Things, as may give

Freedom and Eafe to your Life. I am happy that

fuch an Eftimate promifes me Comfort at my Death.

THE
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The Right Honourable

LORD * * * *.

My Lo R DJ

IV
ENTUR E into the Ocean of Antiqui-

ties in Confidence of your Lordfhip's Hu-

manity and great Judgment ; relying on the

former to hold me up, if you fee me finking ;

and on the latter to diflinguifh rne from the

many Logs, and drowned Puppies, bobbing

np and down upon the fame Element , and up-
on both for Your Excufeof this Prcfum.ption.

Your Lordfhip very well knows, that Studies

of this Kind are apt, in their own Nature, to

introduce Familiarities, not nicely regardful of

Diftinctions ; becaufe it is oftentimes neceifary

to be free with Kings, and great Men
*, by

making 'them older, or younger, better or

worfe, as it bed fuirs the Purpofe of the Anti-

quary : There is alfo fome thing levelling in

thefe Enquiries , where we find Rottennefs and

'Corruption, Duft and A(hes, to be equally
the
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the Fate of the Emperor, and the meaneft of

hisVafials.

But not to found my Apology wholly upon
fuch mortifying Reflexions ; Permit me, my
Lord, to plead Your general Civility to Stran-

gers, and Your indulgent Partialities to all

Men embarked in the fame Studies with Your

Lordfhip: Permit me likewife to plead the

Merit of a Performance, which retrieves the

proper Name of a moft important Village,
and delivers down to Pofterity the Antiquities
of a Place unnoticed by former Writers. To
thefe Confiderations let me add the infinite La-

bour, as well as Ufefulnefs, of fuch Difco veries.

I cannot conclude this Addrefs without

joining my hearty Wilhes, that, for Your

Lordfhip's Amufement, fome Hill may open
itfelf, and pour forth Treafures and Curiofities,

not inferior to thofe of Herculanettm ; and that

Your Lordfhip may live to be Yourfelf a moft

venerable Piece of Antiquity.

I am, My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Mod devoted

Humble Servant.
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THE

PREFACE.
IT

is a cuftomary Refpect generally paid to

the Reader to give him, by Way of Pre-

face, fome Account of the Book he has been

at the Expence of purchafing, and purpofes
to be at the Trouble of Reading : 1 call it

Refpeff, in concert with my Fellow-writers ;

but I do not, in the leaft, defire him to en-

tertain a more favourable Opinion, either of

my Manners, or of my Regard for him from

this Circumftance-, for I can allure him, we
durft not hazard our Works into the World,

abfolutely upon their own Bottom, but are

obliged previoufly to point out the Beauties,

&c. left they fhould not llrike the Reader fo

forcibly as, perhaps, they have us, the Au-

thors, or Editors.

As this is one Reafon, and generally the

principal one, for Prefaces, fo there is ano-

VOL. II. G ther,
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ther, a much more humble one, which

indeed gave Birth to this ; and that is

to acquaint the Public with what Labor, In-

jury to Health, and Lofs of Eyes, I have fi-

nifhed the following Hiftory. Indeed, cour-

teous Reader, I have fpent the major Part of

a long Life in this Study, and I have inverted,

as it were, the very Form of my Body in your

Service; which was once plumpifh, and in-

clining to fat upwards, but by my Sedentari-

nefs is now fallen downwards, to the no fmall

Increafe of my Legs. When I firft engaged, I

had Eyes of my own, but now I cannot fee,

even with the Afliftance of Art : I have gone
from Spectacles of the firft Sight (i.e.) the

leail Magnifiers, to the third and greateft

Magnifiers: The Chevalier Taylor gives my
Eyes over, and my Optician writes me word he

can grind no higher for me. Thus in endea-

vouring, according to my Motto^ to bring to

light the hidden Things of Darknefs, I have loft

my Sight ; for which I hope you will fettle a

fmall Penfion of your Candor upon me.

I will fay nothing of the Ufefulnefs of thefe

Difcoveries, becaufe I muft, at the fame Time,

publifh my own Importance, and Services to

the Public 5 but was I not reftrained by this

confequential
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confequential Mode of Modefty, I fhould

make no Scruple to afiert, that Refearches of

this fort tend more to iiluftrating Hiflory,

and afcertaining the Dates, Prcgrefs, Settle-

ments and Cuftoms of our Anceftors, than all

the RaptnS) the Ecbards, and the Cartes put

together; for they appear to me not to have

dug up their Materials themfelves, and not to

have been very choice of whom they had

them : An Indolence and Indifference always

fatal to Hiftory ; for when dig we cannot, and

beg we are qfbamtdi much depends upon the

Abilities of the Antiquity-maker from whom
we ileal.

The particular Motives that induced me,
at this Time, to publifti the following Work,
were really no other, than to eflablifh the

World in their prefent Belief of Antiquities,
which I greatly fufpect ibme ill-defigning

Men, both at Home and Abroad, are now

endeavouring to fubvert : The Foundation of

thefe my Fears is, partly, the uncommon Ap-
plication of Men to Novel-writing -,

for though
thefe Books come out under the Pretence of

Diverfions and Amufernents, I am very ap-

prehenfive fome latent Malevolence at Anti-

quity lies couched under it (an Artifice very
G 2 common
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common in theWorld); and partly, the feem-

ing Humanity of the Swedifh Phyfician, who

recommends Iron, inftead ofBrafs Implements

in Cookery , for though, in a Patriot-view, we

may think him promoting the Iron Mines of

his Country, or, in a benevolent one, the Life

and Health of his Fellow- creatures, yet I wifh

his main Defign be not levelled at Brafs and

Copper, in order to difcredit thofe noble Mo-
numents of Antiquity, fuch as Coins, now re-

maining in thefe Metals ; and particularly as

he lays the greateft Strefs upon the Unwhole-

fomenefs of the Ruft and Verdegreafe Suffu-

fions, which make thefe Coins favery valuable.

I fhould be glad to find thefe Apprehenfions
of mine groundlefs , but the fame indirect At-

tack (inviiible indeed to common Eyes) we
are told, has been made upon Proteftantifm

by Father Hardouin^ and upon Chriftianity

itfelf by Dr. Middleton.

But to give a more explicit Account of

myfelf, and this Work, in the Words of a

great Antiquary of the prefent Age.

"
It being my Lot to be fixed in the Villa

" of WViEATFIELD ; and finding that it

" abounds with many curious Materials,
" which
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cc which, if digefted, might be of Ufe to

c

prefent and future Generations, I thought
I could not better employ my leifure Hours

" than in compiling this Book, which I now
" offer to the Reader."

"
It might have been more compleat, if

" the Records of the Parifli had been care-
"

fully kept."

<c Tn this laborious and toilfome Work,"

[I cannot la.nent .hat alas !]
w the Greatefl En-

'*
couragements I have received, have been

"
[only] repealed Ads of Beneficence, and

"
good Preferment ;" [for in Truth I have

not been favoured even with fuch Trifles.]
* c Nor in other Refpects can I bpaft of much
*6

Encouragepfient
-

9 for I have not [one] Sub-
**

fcriber , and of the Expence of this Book,
*' even allowing nothing for my Time and
*'

Pains, every underftanding Perfon may"
judge."

46 This Want of due Encouragement hath
" retarded for fome time the Publication of
" this Book (while I was hefitating whether
'*

I fhould commit it to the Prefs or the
"

Flames,); but the World is no Lofer by that
'<

Delay ; fmce it has afforded me full Lei-

G 3 fure
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cc fure and Opportunity to perfect this Work
cc to the utmoft ofmy Power ;" [becaufe fuch

Hefitations^^r^//y promote uncommon Di-

ligence and Application to perfect a Book,

equally poifed, between the Fire and the

Preis.J

"
By the Advice of Friends I have chofen

" to print it in" Quarto *,
" as the moft

" commodious Form ; and though it be but
"

thin, it contains as much as might have
" been run out into a more bulky O&avo ;'*

[becaufe one fourth of a Sheet contains two

eighths,
and one fold more of the Paper

would have made the Bulk juft double.] tj

Si de quincunce remota eft

Untidy quid fupereft Triens.

- redit uncia, quid fit ?

Semis. HOR;

* This Traft was firft printed in Quarto.
f See the Preface to the Hiftory, &e. of Colctyw, by P. M,

Printed at London, 1748.

Extracla
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Extra&s of Letters, "&c. to the AUTHOR
and EDITOR.

I
Cannot but congratulate the prefent Age, that

fuch a Genius for Antiquities is rifen amongft us :

from whofe Refearches and Difcoveries the World

may expect much public Service. Matte virtutt

*fto.
A. B.

I
Have read over your Hiflory, &c. of WHEAT-
FIELD, and, next that of Colchefter in the Year

1748, I think it the beft and moft ufeful Book that

has been written, of many Years, upon that Sub-

ject.
I am certain your Dedication can give no

Offence, though you had not fpecial Licenfe : I

ihould be proud of it, could it be transferred to

B. a

IMuft
not forget to thank you for the Loan of

your Antiquities, &c. I hope you intend to

make them public ; the Chain, as far as it continues

whole, is excellently difpofed, and, where broken,

is happily amended by natural Conjectures 5 and

your Stile, like the Emblem of your Subject,

ferplt bumi, as well as the beft of your Contempo-
raries. I wifh, contrary to my Expectations, the

mngrateful World may pay you for your Labours.

C. D.

G 4 To
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To the unknown AUTHOR and EDITOR of

the HISTORY and ANTIQUITIES of

WHEATFIELD.

, or Time, no more (hall Britons fear,

Drawn are his Teeth, and run is his Career $

No longer fierce the Column to confume,
Or dufty o'er the Heroe's nodding Plume.

By you fet free, and, prompt at your Command,
See Pillars, Columns, Arches cloud the Land !

Heroes, that long in Duft and Afhes lay,

Start from theirTombs, and cry, Come, come away.
You give Oblivion nought but trivial Things,

Songs to the Faii , and Birth-day Odes to Kings.
D. E.

On the Same.

OLD Time, with your $cythe, and your Snake,
and your Glafs,

Have a Care of yourfelf, there's a Snake in the Grafs /

A Snake, like the Serpent in MOSES'S Hand,
That will eat up your bnake at the Word of Com-

mand. E. F.

dd Eundem.

UM potis es fedis tritis revocare nitorem^

Heuf quondam formts prtfca Corinna petit.

Art tua nil magni refugit ; mijerere Corinna ;

JDentes, quos fampjii a Ttmporey dentur ei.

F. G.
Cum multis a/iis.

THE
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WHEATFIELD,

TH E ancient Villa or Parifli of WHEAT-
FIELD lies on the South-weft Part of the

County of Suffolk, in the 52d Degree, 12 Minutes

of Northern Latitude, and diftant from London 66

Miles. It ftands upon the South and Eaft Side of a

lofty Hill, and gradually rifing from the River Bretty

which begins at a Village called Brettenham [#],

Britonum villa, and ends at Htgbam in the faid

County, where it empties itfelf into the Stour, the

River that Parts Suffolk from E/ex ;

- hto non alius per pingula culta

In Sturam puram dileftior influit amnis.

There are no lefs Number than five Bridges, three

of Brick, and cwo of Wood, over the Brett> and five

0] Baxt,

Water
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Water-mills, all within theCompafs of three Miles ;

befides a Ford, call Overgang, probably fo named

by the Scots , upon paffing this River at that Place;

the Word Gang being of
[b~] Scotijh Extra&ion.

Thefe numerous Communications were made for

the Sake and Convenience of carrying on the Traf-

fic of Wheat; and the no lefs numerous Mills (all

of them to this Day Corn-mills) were erected with

a View to the fame End ; for it does not appear,

from the oldett Records, that ever any Manufacture

was eftabliihed here, or any where near, fo as to

make this Village a Thorough-fare.

So noted was this Place, even fmce the Con-

queft, that it apears to have been made a Guide or

Direction to the more obfcure Villages adjacent 3 for

in a Chartulary of the Grants to St. John's Abbey
in Colcbefler, I find that Gefrey de Amble gave four

Acres of Land at Etmfert, near (ignotum -per notum)
WHEATFIELD.

Neither Poft, Coach, nor Stage -Waggon, fet out

from hence, nor are they in the leaft wanted ; for

the Waggons, Tumbrels, and Horfes of the Place

are always fufficient to carry out the Inhabitants

and their Commodities, as far as they have ever

Occafion to go ; and the fingle Poftage of a Letter

to London will amply pay a MefTenger to the ut-

moit Extent of their Correfpondence.

[JJ Johnfon's Dift.

WHEATr
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WHEATFIELD was called by the Romans,VIL-
LA FRUMENTARIA,andfometimes, hyperbo-

lically, SICILIA BRITANNICA, for the Excel-

lency and Plenty of Wheat growing therein. The
Saxons called it U^ATGFeLD, UtyATG fignifying

Wheat,ad FGLDField j which theModerns,for want

of Skill in the &w0Ton2;e,miftaking its Etymolo-

gy, now corruptly callWHATFIELD. There are

not wanting learned Men, I confefs, who adhere to

theVulgar Reading; and infupport of it fuppofe,^that

the Saxons, out of Surprize and Amazement at the

Fertility of the Place, cried out, What Feld ! And
from that Moment, according to the capricious and

licentious Nomination of Men and Things of thofe

Times, called it WHATFELD.

It appears to have been a Roman Station, from the

frequent (/] Fojfe in many Parts of the Villa ; and

by the [d] Coins often plough'd up in a Field called

Caftle Field, to have been in their Hands from the

Beginning of Claudius to the Death of Valentiman

Illdj when the Roman Eagle took its Flight from

\c\ Dion. Amm. Mar.

[d] Camden tells us, that from the Time of Claudius to that of

Valent'inian^ the Roman Coin only was current in this Nation. It is

certain all the Coins found here begin and end at thofe ^Era's. Upon
all the Reverfes are either CERES AVGVSTA or CERES FRVGI-
FERA, with Emblems of Wneat Ears and Cornucopiae ;

from which

Cir umflance I collect vhat this particular Money was coined for the

life of this Village, and that its Curreacy probably never exceeded the

^Boundaries
of it,

Britain
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Britain. There are no Remains of the Co/tie-^ but,

from the Eminence and Convenience of its Situa-

tion, it was excellently adapted to overlook the

Aratores in tilling the Ground, and the MeJJbres in

reaping and gathering in the Harveft : For which

reafon it was probably the [*] Gajlellum of a Prtc*

feftus Annoncs^ or FrumentL

Not a Roman Stadium to the Wefl, there is a very
uncouth Declivity, and a Pit, where, no doubt, was

the Fornax caharia, to make Lime for building the

Caft.e^ the Soil being Cnalk, and the Field called

to this D^y, according to the Saxon Tranflation,

CYLN FGLD, KILN-FiELD.

Toward the Eaft ftands an Edifice emphatically
called tae Fornax : Here was creeled a Fornax Late-

raria> as appears from the Excavations in many
Parts about it (now converted into Fifli ponds)
and from the broken Roman Tegules and Lateres^

found frequently in the adjacent Fields.

Part of the Parifti Church is manifeftly Romany

br.t how much larger the Structure was, and for

what Ufe, is not fo apparent : Perhaps, as it lies

upon the [/] Via Icenorum y it was a Horreum^ or

Granary ; which Suppofition is much ftrengthened

by its fubfcquent Ufe ; for nothing could have in-

duced the good Bifhop to fuffer a Heathen Building
to be converted into a GhriJIian Church, but tha,t

[e] Rofin. Antiquit. [/J Ant. Jtit.

particular
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particular Circumflance of its having been a Repofi-

tory for Wheat ; that Grain being fo often made ufe

of fymbolically to fignify fomething much better.

The Parfonage Houfe, encompafled by a Moat,
is an ancient, though not a Roman Building; but

it is not without fome extraneous Ornaments of

Roman Architecture, picked up perhaps from the

Ruins of the [g~\ Temple erected to Claudius, which

poffibly flood in the fame place, furrounded with [/>]

Water for the Convenience of Sacrificing. In a Cor-

nice of exquifite Workmanfhip, there is a large

Roman C, and fome imperfect Figures of the Date

V. C. but the Ignorance of fome modern Inhabitant

has defaced it, either by prefixing the initial Letter

of his own Chriflian Name, or by giving a ridiculous

Tail to another Roman C (infcribed perhaps C. C
Claudius Ctefar) and fo converting it into G ; whom,
upon fearching the Parifh Regifter, I take to have

been the fimple Rector, one George Carter.

In a Garden of modern Difpofition belonging to

the Parfonage, formerly called the Orchard, {lands a

Grecian Temple, built according to the Model An-

dronicus Cyreejles gave to the Athenians. It is an

O&ogon, fupported by eight Ionic Pillars ; which

Order being facred to Bacchus, Apollo, Ceres, and

Diana.t it was, no doubt, dedicated to one of thofe

Deities ; and moil probably to Ceres, as it is fur-

rounded by fome very rich Land, and looks over a

[si Tac, Dion, [*] Erafm. Adag.

very
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very fertile Couutry ; it being cuftomary to build

Temples in the Places moft agreeable to the Deities.

There is an Infcription upon the Entablature of one

of the Pillars, that indeed puts it paft all Difpute; for,

though defaced in fome Letters, it is moft eafy to

fill it up with the Name, &c. of that Deity, C^PE-
PIS SVN7rr GlVM^ M\ NVS, (/. ,.) CERERIS
SUNT OMNIA MUNUS [/].

Some learned Antiquaries are of Opinion, that this

Temple, among other Spoils of Greece, was brought
to Rome, and afterwards tranfported to Britain, and

placed where it now ftands, by Claudius C&far :

But there is one fatal Objection to this Account,
and that is the Latin Infcription upon it

-, forCIau*

dius was a Scholar, underftood Greek, and valued

Antiquities, and would not have been guilty of fuch

an Inconfiftency as to write in Latin upon an ancient

Grecian Building : It is therefore much more pro-

bable, that this Temple was built here according to

the Grecian Order, and dedicated and infcribed at

the fame time it was creeled. It ftands upon a very

high Hill, open to the [k] rifmg Sun, and the Fron-

tifpiece is placed towards the Weft, according to

the Cuftom of moft Nations, who worfhiped upon
the [/] Tops of Mountains, with their Faces to the

[/] Sunt pro fumus. I cannot but ebferve the great Ingenuity o/
Claudius in his Choice of this Verfe from Ovid. It is not picked up
like modern Quotations, from Pafiages, in all Refpedh but the mere

Word,', foreign to the Subject j
but is taken from a folemn Invoca-

tion upon the very Deity to whom the Temple is dedicated.

[k] Vitruv.
[/] Archbifhop Potter, Lycoph. adverf. 4!,

Eaft.
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Eaft.' Near this Temple grow Oak, Yew, and Box

Trees, planted there with a View to repair, or refit

the Deity within ; for we are told that, amongft the

ancient Greeks, their Statues were made of \m\

Wood, and that [] Cyprefs, Cedar, Oak, Afh,

Yew, and Box Trees were ufed for that Purpofe.

Felices populi, quorum nafcuntur in bortis

Numina. >

This Temple is made of Wood and Plaifter, and

therefore cannot be fuppofed to be the identical

Temple firft erected here ; though the Orders have

been very exactly preferved ; but, like the Royal

Sovereign [0], has been built and rebuilt till fcarce

a Plank is left of the original Structure. The Pave-

ment is teflellated, Mufatc, corruptly called Mofaic
Work.

There were many imperfect Letters and Words

upon fome Scamna, or Benches, difpofed in different

Parts of the Garden, which more than hints to us

that obfcene God Priapus had a Statue erected to

him in one of the Fruit Quarters ; for the Priapeia

Carmina have le haut Gout de Salacete, which difcri-

minates them from all other Carmina whatever. The

Modefty of modern Times has refolved the Doubt,
Cum faber incertus Scamnum^ faceretne Priapum, in

favour of Decency, by converting, and as it were

returning the inutile lignum to its native Purpofes ;

\m\ Plutarch, [] Paufan, J>] Burch, Nav, Hid.

and
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and I wifh the Learned of Modern Times alfo had

been able to read, becaufe it would
certainly have

erafed the filthy Infcriptions : However, I have had

Intereft enough to prevail with the prefent PofTeflbr,

upon convincing him of their Obfcemty, by the Help
of a Dictionary, to demolifh them all. No Traces,

no legible Appendages of this beaftly Deity remain

in the Garden. The fame cannot be affirmed of the

Villa \ for the AlTes, which were at firft introduced

to furnifh out a conftant Supply of Victims to him,

are now, upon the (Deflation of annual MalTacres,

fo increafed as to beNufa.nc.es to the whole Neigh-
bouihoocl 5 and unlefs fome other friendly Caufe of

the fame Sacrifices be invented to reduce their Num-
ber, they will, 'tis feared, in time over-run the

whole Kingdom. The Ni:kednefs of the Boys and

Girls, who are ihc Formido avium at certain Seafons

of the Year, I do not coniidcr as a Tincture of

Priapifm, or want ot Modefty, but real Want of

Cloathing.

In a fhady and obfcure Part of the fame Garden,
there remains very entire a Gothic Arch, built with

black Flints, and directly over the Center of the

Arch is placed an ^ngel, in a full-bottomed Wig,
cloatheJ with a Veflmentof many Folds, tied toge-
ther by a Band ige, not unlike what our Clergy call

a Sam, with Wings fully expanded, bearing, and,
as it were, presenting with both Hands, a Shield

Pearl, a FeiFc Sable, between three [/>] Garbes Or,

[/>]
Garbt is a Shaf ol Corn. Po.ltto ad caput ejus frumenti manipulo,

fuemp,tria lingua Sheaf (Sceaf) dicimus} (Jallice vtro Carbarn. M.
Wcftm.

5 fuppofed
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fuppofed to have been devifed according to the Pro-

perties and Name of theParifh, WHEATFIELD.
This Herald Angel feems to have been coinmiflioned

by the fame Superftition that employed the like Sort

of Minifter to prefent the Arms of France to \_q\

Clovis, the firft Chriftian King of that Nation.

I deliver this Conjecture as fuch, and do by no

means affert it to be Matter of Fact; a cautionary
Diftruft not fo generally acknowledged by Antiqua-
ries ; for one of thefe Gentlemen, after telling us,

that Helena, upon digging for a Foundation for a

Church, found three Croffes, very roundly aflerts,

that " for this very Reafon it is, that the [r] Arms of
cc

Colchefter are a (one] Crofs between three Crowns or
ct Coronets" Whereas it is much more probable, that

thefe Arms owe their Being to the miraculous Crofs
and Croiun exhibited to Conftantme, which he wore

afterwards in his Standard, his Shield, and his Ban-

ner ; to which, Monkifh Superflition mightadd two
Crowns more, for the Sake of the Sacred Number.
In ihort, the Crofs as the general Emblem of Chrj-

ftianity, the Crofs in the Shield of St. Georgey the

Crofs as the Badge of the croffed or crouched Friers of

the Monaftery of Holy Crofs founded at Colchefter in

[^] L'on tient, que par miracle la Sainte Ampvule, dont 1'on fe fett

au facre de fes fuccefieurs, luy fut envoyee du CielauiTi bien que I'auri-

flame ou etendart de guerre, & les fleurs de lys armes de roys de

Frances, parce qu'il port ou auparavant ecartele au i & 4 d'azur a trois

diademes d'or au z &. 3 d'argent a 3 crapaux de Sinople, Hiftojre

de France.

[r] Hift. of Colch, .page 34,

VOL. II H the
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the Year 1244, without the Aid of this abfurd ri-

diculous Story of Helena, might, any of them, more

probably give Arms to Cokbefler. Three Crowns

were once the Arms of Britanyy three Crowns are

now Part of the Arms of the tSkinners Company, three

Triple Crowns are the Arms of the Drapers Com-

pany ; and one, two, or three Crowns are common
Arms to Societies of Men incorporated byRoyalChar-
ter. But I forgot myfelf ; Helena did not find three

Crowns, or Coronets^ with the three CrofTes, though,
" for this very Reafon," they engrofs the major
Part of the Shield Rifum teneath, amici?

Another of thefe Gentlemen, as full of the fame

flat unnatural Imagination, and as peremptory in his

Conclufions from it, tells us, that the [s ] Arms of

Dover are an Highwayman on Horfeback, robbing
a Man on Foot ; whereas, in Far, they are St.

Martin on Horfeback, pulling off his Cloak to give
it a Beggaron Foot: That very St. Martin to whom
a Church was built at Canterbury^ fo early as the

Time of the Romans, according to [/] Bede.

I fhould not have faid thus much upon fo
trifling

a Subject, if I was not under fome Apprehenfions
that theForgeries and Legerdemain of the i5th Cen-

tury are reviving and pra&ifmg at this Time ; and

that the Spirit of the Monk of Viterbo has taken up
his Habitation in fome Britijh earthly Tabernacles ;

D] W s. Notitia Parliament. Pag. 17. \t] Bcde, Hift, Ecclcf.

1'b, ii. chap. 26.

for
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for a late Attempt upon Milton was as impudent

and daring, as Annius's Publication of Berofus Ma*

nttho, Mata/lenes, Archilockus, &c. And not only

Authors, but Monuments of Antiquity have been

alfo counterfeited, as appears from fome very modern

Inventions, as well as from many in Gruter's Col-

lection of Infcriptions. In whatever Age, whether

1500, 1600 or 1748, Men growing inquifitive into

Matters of Antiquity, Men of more Learning, and

better Invention, immediately fet themfelves to work,

to gratify
their Curiofity ; and fuch Things are fo

greedily fwallowed by the lefs judicious, it is al-

moft impoflible to convince them of the Impofture.

I beg Pardon for this Digreffion.

The Gothic Arch defcribed above is not fepul-

chral, but merely monumental, and is probably a

Cenotaphtum to the Memory, or to quiet the Manes^

of fome Briton who deferved well of Agriculture.

On the more Weftern Side of the Villa lies a

Cretarium, which was a [#] Locus Sepultura -,
and

by the Pofition of the many large Bodies found

there, it appears to have been made fince the Eftab-

liihment of Chriftianity by the Emperor Conftantine*,

for they all lie with their Faces to theEaft; anEx-
a&nefs that could fcarcely have been obferved, in the

more unfettled Times of that Religion ; and there

are no Signs of their having been turned fince their

firft Interment. A Thigh-bone of uncommon Size

y] Roifm,

H 2 w*
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was lately dug up in an adjoining Village, which

an ingenious Antiquary obtained, by giving his

Promiflbry Note to return it upon Demand of the

proper Owner.

About the Centre of the Villa, there is a large

Field, in which mod probably the Feafts, the Sta~

tivtz Feria on the yth of the Kalends of May, to

Robigus, and from him called Robigalia, were cele-

brated : They were inftituted to invoke the Aid of

that Deity [#] ad arcendam a
fails Rubiginem, &c.

At thefe Feafts, as at the Saturnalia, Intemperance
and all Kinds of Licentioufnefs had their full Swing;
fo that in early Times that Confufion of Senfe, and

Debility of Limbs which Intoxication occafions, was

called a Robigation, or fometimes a Robigalation.

Thefe Feafts are now obfolete and unobferved, but

there is another to Ceres at the Ending of Harveft.

which always concludes, if I may be allowed the

Expreflion, with a Robigation. From hence Super-
ftition has poflefTed the Inhabitants, that, drunk or

ibber, it is impoffible to find the Way out of this

Field in the Dark, but that every one, that is fo

hardy as to make the Experiment, is Roblet-led ;

by which they mean led by fome Ghoft or Phan-

tom ; whereas in Truth nothing at firft was in-

tended, but only that thofe who had dipped too-

deep in the Pleafures of
Feftivity, and could not

walk, were Robigated, or Robigaltded, when they
could not get out of the Field.

[a] Varr,

This
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This Inftitution, pious in itfelf, was adopted by
Mamercus Bifhop of Vienne^ afterwards by Sidonius

Bifhop ofClermont, and in the Beginning of the fixth

Century the firfl Council of Orleans appointed that

it fhould be yearly obferved to the true God. At the

Reformation, when all Proceflions were abolifhed,

yet, for retaining the Perambulations of the Circuits

of Parifhes, it was ordained that People (hall, once a

Year, at the Time accuftomed, aflemble together,

to give Thanks to God for the Increafe and Abun-

dance of the Fruits upon the Face of the Earth,

and to go the Circuit of their feveral Parifhes ; which

Ufage is ftill kept up, but, I am afraid, the religious

Part is generally neglected ; for, inftead of Men's re-

turning Thanks, they are too commonly engaged
in filching and purloining, here and there, a little

Piece of Land from their Neighbours ; and the Day
ends too frequently with an Abufe of thofe very
Creatures for which they fhould return Thanks^

There are Difci, Sympuvite, and Patera [y] 9 to

be met with in almoft every Houfe, but they are not

put to very religious Ufes. Fibula are very rare, or

unnoticed ; owing, probably, to the confined Idea

Men have of the Rotundity of a Button ; whereas the

Roman Fibula was of various Forms : I have lately

been favoured with the Sight of one by a Lady: It is

about three Inches long, regularly tapered, and {harp

pointed ; in allRefpects like the Roman Fibula found

at [z] Ribchefter in Lanca/hire, except the Curvature.

[y] Rofin. Aitiq. {>} Leigh, Hift, Lancafh.

H 3 By
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By the Devices engraved on it, viz. the Arcus and

Sagittes, it feems to have a been a Pin of the modeft

Goddefs Diana ; Subneftit fibula weftem. It has a

fmall Eye at the larger End, as the Roman Acus^

through which fomthing of Lace or Bobin might be

drawn (as a Nail through the [#] Linch-pin of an

Axle-tree, to keep the Wheel on) that the Fibula

might not at any Time flip out, and expofe the

Nakednefs of that chafte Deity. I {hall not difpute

it with the learned, if they choofe to fuppofe, that

this is a Fibula Chirurglca ; and that the Arcus and

Sagittfs are as well Emblems of Apollo^ the God of

Phyfic ; though fuch an Explanation fubje&s the

Faculty to idle Jokes and Reflexions ; and it had

certainly been more decent, if not more juft, to have

given Emblems of his healing, rather than of his

murdering Capacity. This Inftrument probably the

PollinRores made ufe of to lard the dead Bodies, it

had killed, with the more ftringy, though un&uous

Sorts of Spices. It is now ufed, O Tempora ! O
Mores ! as a Bodkin.

There are but two Names remaining in the Villa

of Roman Extraction ; (viz.) the Rufil Family, pro-

bably defcended from that Fop Rufillus recorded by
Horace ; but it is much departed from all idle Tafte

of Eflences and Perfumes : And the Vince Family,
from thofe hardy People the Veientes [/], or Vincen~

tes> as they (hould be called, fo early incorporated

with the Romans : And much of that Robuftnefs

Continues
in this athletic Famly.

[aj
Vitruv. [*] LiT.

After
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After the Departure of the Romans, and upon the

Irruption of tbe Scots and Pifls t this Village was

again made a Settlement of the Enemy [c] j but

they proved lefs cruel and oppreflive than was ex-

pelled j for when they had filled their hungry Bel-

lies, they laid themfelves down at their Eafe, and

gave little Moleftation.; for the ancient Inhabitants,

obferving the pacific Power of Plenty and Fulnefs,

took Care to avail themfelves of it ; and
accordingly

appointed Officers, not unlike the Keepers of wild

Beafts, to ply them, whenever they feemed reftlefs,

with Dumpling ; the Ttrtium quid of chemical

Cookery, fromthofe two fimple Ingredients, Meal
and Water. Gildas, indeed, that forrowful Hifto-

rian, with a peculiar Propenfity to turn every thing
into Lamentation, deduces their Savagenefs and Cru-

elty from fome innocent Pofls, erected for a different

Purpofe, by fuppofing them Engines and Gibbets of

Torture, for the poor Natives of this Place. But a

late eminent Antiquary, though he has not given us

the true Ufe of them, has certainly led us to it. He
fancies from an old Manufcript, that thefe were

Mile and rubbing Pofts ; and then, with an Imagina-
tion as airy as New-Market itfelf, talks of Matches

and King's Plates being run for on this two Mile

Courfe; not confidering, that if the Soil has con*

tinued from the Flood, in the State it is now in, it

was always too deep and heavy for fuch Diverfions.

'Tis much more probable that Worms or Mould

0] Gild. Bed.

H have
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have robbed his Manufcript of two Letters, S C,

and that it was fcrubbing inftead of rubbing Pofts ;

a Contrivance not lefs politic than the other of feed-

ing their Enemies ; Optimus, quos pafcere et fcabere,

eft triumphus : For Naturalifts inform us, that all

cutaneous Diftempers, even thofe that fpring from

Poverty of Blood, are always inflamed by high living;

and that a thriving is conftantly an itching Condition;

a Senfation fo pleafmg with, and fo intolerable

without fcratching, that InftincT: has directed brute

Peafts under fuch Titillations to affift one another;

and from thencs comes the Latin Proverb, Scabunt

mutuo Mull.

\

The Religion of thofe People did by no means

require Temples, and their want of Tafte and Ele-

gance made them quite indifferent about the Order

of their other Buildings ; fo that the Huts they

erected, which are the greater Part now (landing,

are rather Dormitories, than Houfes of any other

Accommodations. They left behind them no good,

nor, indeed, wicked Cuftoms j but many that were

clownifh and indelicate : Such as blowing the Nofe

without a Handkerchief, fitting down to Dinner

without a Table-cloth, and doing the Occafions of

Nature over a Rail, or a Battling. They left no

Noflrums but what were culinary, fuch as how to

make Frumentary and Hafty Pudding, and no

Diftemper, but the Itch, for which they will be al-

\vays had in Remembrance. Many of thefe People,
enamoured with the

Pl^ty,
and Change of Diet,

nbly fettled here, and fome of their Pofterity

4 are
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are ftill remaining in the Village. Of the firft, are

the John/toum, the Stewardsy and a numerous Fa-

mily, provincially called Scots y who coming in a

hurry left their proper Names behind them. Of the

fecond, are the Greensy the Browns^ and the OJborn^

Family, which latter, though written with an 0,

according to the broad Pronunciation of thofe Peo-

ple, is, orthograpKically, Afborn^ aWord fynonymous
to naked. To the Piffs we are indebted for the Bar-

berry ) the Saffron^ the Woad, and the Madder , fo

ufeful, and even neceflary, in Dying.

The Saxons fucceeded next, who, coming by [Jj

Invitation of the Britain^ and as Friends and Allies,

were neither formidable to the Village, nor, at firft,

injurious to it; but rather fet out as Benefactors,

correcting fomeErrors, and filling up fome Omiffions,

their Predecefibrs had been guilty of. But this

peaceable and improving Spirit laited a very little

Time
; for as foon as their treacherous Leader con-

cluded a Peace with the Pifls, this little Detach^

ment, Regis ad Exemplum^ dealt as treacheroufly

with the Natives of this Village ; entering into

Leagues and Cabals with the Scots and Pifts now
fettled here : And had it not been for the many Fojfic

and Intrenchments oftheRemans, which the Natives

were luckily pofieiled of, they had been totally extir-

pated. But in Procefs of Time thcfe Animofitics

ceafed, and indeed a perfect Amity commenced be^-

tween the two People : The Britons returned to the

Plough, and tilling the Ground, and the Saxons

[d] Gild. Bed.

bufied
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bufied themfelves in mechanical Employments. They
made Doors to the Hutts erected by the Scots and

Pifls, built Chimnies which the former never heard

of, and made Windows which they never wanted.

They carved huge Columns for Bedpofts, and em-

boiled Bread-and -Cheefe Cupboards ; fet Tables

upon magnificent Pillars, and Chairs upon Cloven

Feet. They prayed a Faculty for building a Church,

and another for Liberty to make Ufe of the [*] Ro-

man Horreum as a Part; both which they obtained for

the cuftomary Fees, fo religioufly due, upon Deo-

dands: And that {lately Structure, all but the Steeple,

which is now the Parilh Church, is the pious Effect

of the good Bifhop's Indulgence, and the Saxons

Devotion. The almoft angular arched Door-ways,
the loaded Windows with gouty Pillars and GotJric

Devices, like fo many Centinels placed there to

keep the Light out, the Harpies to hang Hats on>

and the Devil's Faces on the Cieling to turn our

Devotion into Horror ; the Dragons fpouting Wa-
ter withont, and the Dolphins breathing the Holy-
Fire within, are ajl the unnatural Invention of

the Saxons.

There are, at lead, two'Sawn Families now in the

Village, viz. the Edgars and the Cuthberts: the firft,

though defcended from the King of that Name, is

no more than a poor Day-Labourer; and the lat-

ter's vaft Pofleflions here are reduced to a fmall

Farm of ten Pounds per Amt Such is the
Inftability

[r] Cod. Theod. dc Paganis.

5 of
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of human Greatnefs, fo averfe are the Laws ofPro-

vidence to a Perpetuity ofearthly Grandeur !

The [f] Danes were not long landed in this

Ifiand, before they fent a Detachment to fecure this

important Village; and they entered it on the South

Side, at a Gate called, to this Day, for that Reafon,
Enter Land-Gate ; as a Memorial of their Entrance

upon the Land of Wheat and Plenty at that very
Place : But they were not fo

eafily admitted, as the

former Depredators had been ; the Britons, the Scots

and Pitts^ and the Saxons joining Forces, and with

great Unanimity oppofmg them. There are feveral

round Hillocks, which was the ufual Form of a

Danijh Intrenchment, caft up in different Parts of

*he Village; now, indeed, called Mill- Hills, through

Miftake, or perhaps with modern Propriety; becaufe

fome Wind-mills may, fince thofe Times, have been

creeled upon them. How long they lay in this

hoftile Manner, and whether they forced theirWay,
or entered upon Capitulation, neither William of

Malmfbury nor Matthew of Weflminfter inform us ;

but certain it is, they ftaid long enough to fix fome

of their Language; fuch as GRAVE from Ejujre

iegere, to cover, and GAFFER from Eapepe which

fignifies Mailer; a Word in fuch general Ufe here,

that within the Space of thirty Years, there was but

one Man, except the Parfon, that was ever accofted

by any other Term of Salutation. The fame may
be faid of GAMMER for Miftrefs.

/] Sim. Dunelm, Flortnt,

There
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There are no Buildings we can ftyle Damjby nor

any Remains of their mechanic Abilities, except a

few [g] Grave Rails, laid over fome Perfons of

Danljh Extraction ; and thefe are ill proportioned
and needlefsly inform us of their life, by confufed

Reprefentations of Hour-Glafles, Scythes, Skulls

and Skeletons. The Danes gave the Bells to the

Church, as appears from the only legible Word on

them, viz. <2?Ut), which fignifies God.

In a Parlour belonging to a Farm-houfe called the

Rookery, there was a remarkably large Dormer of

Chefnut, and about the Middle of it, the following

Infcription cut with a Knife or aChizzel; which, for

the Sake of the latter Date's being a Danijh Period, I

fhall examine in this Place. The Infcription was,
WARTER. IOHN. C. I. T. S. 449. D. B. M.
W. T. 994. It has been feen by many Antiquaries,
and their Sentence has been always, that one JOHN
WATJER, a Block-head, that did not know his Heels

from his Head, and could not fpell his own Name,
was the Author of it ; and the initial Letters, or Ab-
breviations and Dates have been confidered as the

Reveries of an idle Head, or a fortuitous Hand ; to

which Opinion I have always fubfcribed ; but reading

lately, upon aTomb-ftone in a neighbouring Church,
a Monumental Infcription [/;] of very modern Date,

[jrj'lngulph.

[I] Here Lyeth Buried the Body of

Mrs. Francis Foorthe, who departed this

Life- the zoth of September, 1725.

Aged 78 Years.

D. B. M. I. T.

Done By Me John Turner.

with
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with Abbreviations like fome ofthofe before defcribed,

I was encouraged to attempt a Solution, a fecond

Time. D. B. M. W. T. by the Help of this Clue,

I foon found to fignify Done. By. Me. William. T
fuppofe "Turner ,

for perhaps it is the Humour of this

Family to abbreviate in this Manner. By the fame

Light I difcovered that WARTER. IOHN did not

cut the Infcription, but was recorded by it. I next

confidered what remarkable JEra 449 was ; and foun4
it was the veryYear VORTIGERN ftruck a League
with Henglft the Saxon ; C. I. T. S. I then fancied

fignified Called. In. The. Saxons^ but what to do

with WARTER IOHN I know not, write and

fpell him how you will ; becaufe no Man of that

Name is mentioned in the Hiftory of thofe Times.

At laft,by frequently repeatingWARTER IOHN,
I difcovered the Sound of VORTIGERN ; and

that Name fuiting, both the firfr. Abbreviations,

and the Date, I concluded the Author, through

Ignorance, or Punning, or Enigmatic Ingenuity,
which are much alike in their Operations, has in-

veloped and perplexed the Thing, but muft mean

Prince VORTIGERN.

But be the Fate of this Decyphering what rt will,

it is certain the Dates, which are very plain, and no

ways conjectural, may b^ of Ufe, towards clearing

up the Jfira when Numeral Figures, or Arabian Cha-

racters, came firft into Ufe in England; or, at leaft

towards proving, that they were ufed before theYear

1250 or 1300, contrary to the Affertions -o Father

Mablllon and Gerard J. Voffius
-

9 for this numeral

Date 994, added to the famous Date at Colcbrfler

JOQO,
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1090, taken Notice of by [/] Mr. Thomas Lufkin of

that Town, and to that other of ^. Do\ M. 133,
at Aclmdon^ in Northampton/hire, by [] Dr. John

Wallisy are not to be condemned as Forgeries, be-

caufe [/] a learned Man has faid,
" Mabillon and

"
Vojjius

were too good Judges to be impofed upon
" in the ra of Numerals."

There are numerous Branches of one Danijb Fa-

mily, viz. the Garrolds, ftill remaining in the Vil-

lage, remarkable only for the Widenefs of their

Mouths, and the undeviating Poverty of their Condi-

tion ;'
for 'tis faid, that from their firft Settling here

in the Year 1017, to the prefent Year 1758, there

never was one of them worth a Shilling.

Some awkward Cufloms or Habits remain in the

Village, which feem to be of Saxon Extraction ; but,

not being certain whether they may not be Danljb9

I fufpended my Account of them till I had taken

notice of fome fmall Traces and Remains of the

Danes : I {hall now leave it to the Judgment of the

Reader to afcribe them to either, or to both, as his

greaterSkill
in the Hiftory andCuftoms ofthofeTimes

and Nations fhall incline him. I call them Cufloms
or Habits, becaufe they were no other at firft, but I

meanthofe SuperinducTions in the Progeny, which

they derive, not by Imitation, but from the very
Loins of their Progenitors ; for as Cuftom is prover-

bially called fecond Nature, fo when uniformly prac-

[i] Phil. Tranfaft. Aug. 1699. NO 255. [*] Phil. Tranfaft.
Dec. 1683. N 154. [/J Jeb's Biblioth. Literaria.

tifed
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tifed through two or three Generations, it becomes

a part of the ii.cft in later Pofterity.

The Cuftom of holding the Wig on with the left

Hand, while the Hat is taken oft" with the right, is an

inbred Caution derived from their Anceftors, who
wore [TTZ] Wool-wip;s, which adhered to the Cap,
and could not be feparated without the utmoft Care ;

but now Hats and Hair-wigs are in Fafliion, which

are generally well lubricated with Oil, or Hogs-lard,
there feems to be no Occafion for it. The Cuftom

ofcarrying theirown [] Knives toanEntertainment,
and refufmg to make Ufe of the Knives laid upon the

Table, is an inbred Caution derived from their An-

ceftors, who, in thofe unfettled Times, probably fuf-

pecling the Knives of their Hoft might be
infidioufly

blunted, carried their own, in cafe of a Surprife.-

The Cuftom of fetting the Knife bolt upright upon,

the Table, as foon as it has cut a Mouthful, is an

inbred Pofture of Defence derived from their An-

ceftors, who made Knives Weapons to guard them-

felves, and to be Surety for their Friends, that they
fhould receive no Harm while they were drinking

[0], The Cuftom of eating without a Fork,is an

inbred Habit derived from theirAnceftors, who would
not incumber both Hands at a Time ; but is now an

ufelefs Piece of Slovennefs ; and yet, as Horace fays,

[m\ Blafu Epifc. Reliq. vulgo voc. Flocculi. [] Howii. op.

[o] This Cuftom in pledging one in drinking, (i.e.} to be Surety

for his Safety at that Time, was occafioned by the Pratice of the

Danes, who frequently ufed to ftab, or cut the Throats of one another,

while they were drinking,

Naturam
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Naturam expellas furca, tamen ufque recurrety

for they will throw them down as faft as you lay
them. The Cuftom pf fitting at Arm's Length
from the Table, is an inbred Diftance derived from

their Anceftors, whofe gouty Legs to their Tables

would not fufFer Men to come nearer ; but in thefe

more modern and ftiapeable Times quite unneceflary.

That thefe were the prudent and even necefiary

Cuftoms of their Saxon or Danijh Anceftors, or both,

is very evident; and that they were delivered down
to their Pofterity in the Channel I have mentioned,

feems very probable; for nothing but the Force of

firft, or fecond Nature, which goes its own Way,
in Defiance of Fafhion or Ridicule, could continue

Cuftoms, now fo apparently unneceflary, trouble-

fome and indelicate.

Nothing fince the Conqueft of this Ifland by the

Duke of Normandy^ commonly called WILLIAM
the Conqueror, .has happened to this Village in par-
ticular ; :n general he, and, for his fake, his An-

ceftors, fecm to have been great Favourites

here, as well as all over England. The famous

Clameur de HA-RO is a Proof of it ; for, though
now fallen among Carters and Ploughmen, and by
them con verted into a Language like Pedlar's French^

HA, HO, HAYT, HO, &c. to their Horfes, it

was at firft an Invocation, by all anks of Men,

upon Duke ROLLO, under any Difficulties, even

by
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by Carters themfelves, when their Waggons were

fet in bad Roads j RO being a current and efta-

blifhed Abbreviation of the Duke's Name. The
Invocation was [/>]

HARO af aide, mm Prince !

The latter Part of which has been here (I/iacos

intra tnuros pcccatur et extra) as well as elfewhere,

profaned, by a very falfe Interpretation, to fome

little Curfes and Imprecations 5 it being almoft a

general Belief among the Vulgar, that when Men

fpeak French, or any Outlandljb Linguo^ they fwear,

or talk Bawdy.

The Corfew Bell is not rung here, becaufc there

is not one in the Steeple that has Voice enbugkto.be
heard throughout the Parilh ;' 4>ut the Order and

Cuftom is obferved by all the better Sort ; the Poor,

by a Fatality that runs through their whole Oeco*

nemy, are the only People that burn Fire and Candle

after eight o'Clock at Night ; by which Mifmanage-
ment they wafte a Penny to earn an Half-penny, if

they work ; but too often their Farthing Candle

ferves only to make Darknefs vifible for much worfc

Purpoies. For this Reafon I have often thought,
that if Authority would order the Corfew Bell to be

rung, or a Bell-man to go round every Parifh, at

eight at Night, throughout the Kingdom (inftead
of difturbing us in our Beds at twelve or one in the

Morning) with a Veto effe
tale Lumlnls commercium^

Put out your Lights, at every Man's Door, who
does not pay Scot and Lot, it would be better for

O] fralle'i Ace. qf Jcrfey.

YOL. II. I tne
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the Poor, for their Neighbours, and for the Com-
monwealth.

The prefent State of this Pari/h djfFers nothing
from the ancient in Point of Fruitfulnefs. The
People, by Intermarriages., and other ways^ haye

patted .through fo many Combinations, that they
all fit down under the common Denomination of

Bnglijh. They are C.hriftians, as appears moft evi-

dently from the Parifh Regifter ; and all of them,
when they do not flay at Home, go to the fame

Place of Worfhip ; except one , who, re-

taining fome Tenets of his Britijh Paganifm, pays
his Devotions under an Oak, or a Walnut-Tree,
with a modern Druid, every Sabbath-Day. There

have been but two Houfes ere&ed of late Year* ;

the one feemingly contrived by Eli, a Jew-Chriftiah

Family fettled here ; for it is built without a Stair-

cafe, upon the Jewijk Model of climbing, not

walking up, to Bed. The other I know not by
whom ; ,but it is upon a very inhofpitablePlan (quite

contrary totheTempers of the late Inhabitants )for the

Chimnies arefo placed, it is difficult to get in at the

Door. The prevailingTafte runs much uppnbuild-

ing Temples to Cloacina, and Menageries for Wild-

Boars ; Structures in themfelves beautiful, but at the

Expence of that noble Roman Way, the Via Iceno-

rum, that leads through the Parifli, which they nar-

row and obumbrate. The Morals of the People are

like the Morals of other Men, of the fame Rank ;

not the worfe perhaps for the Advice of their Parfon,

of whom they ifeem to entertain a tolerably good

Opinion.
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Opinion. The Parfon
[g"\

has begot himfelf Chil-

dren, made himfelf Gardens and Orchards, and

planted Trees in them of all Kinds. He hath made

himfelf Pools of Water, to water therewith the

Trees ; and he has had PofTeffion of great Cattle

above all that were in WHEATFIELD before him.

VALEAT RES LUDICRA.

[?] This Paflage alludes to the Rector's numerous Family of met
Children To his Love for Gardens and Plantations To his ma-

king fome fmall Pieces of Water, and to his very accidental Breeding

and Seeding a large Bullock, that, after Sale, was made a Shew of.

la FRAG*
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PREFACE.
TH E Public may depend on the follow-

ing Fragments as genuine Remains of

ancient Scottish Poetry. The Date of their

Compofition cannot be exactly afcertained.

Tradition, in the Country where they were

written, refers them to ah ^Efa of the moft

remote Antiquity : And this Tradition is fup-

ported by the Spirit and Strain of the Poems

themfelves ; which abound with thofe Ideas^

and
paint

thofe Manners, that belong to the

mod early State of Society. The Diction too,

in the Original, is very obfolete , and differs

widely from the Style of fueh Poems as have

beeh written in the fame Language two or three

Centuries ago. They were certainly cdmpofed
before the Eftablifliment of Clanfhip in the

Northern Part of Scotland^ which is itfelf very

Ancient; for had Clans been then formed and

known* they mu ft have made aeonfiderable

Figure in the Work of a Highland Bard j

whereas there is not the leaft Mention of them

in thefe Poems. It is remarkable that ther

1 4 are
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are found in them no Allufions to the Chriftiarc

Religion or Worlhip , indeed, few Traces of

Religion of any Kind. One Circumftance

feems to prove them to be coeval with the

very Infancy of Chriftianity in Scotland. In a

Fragment of the fame Poems, which the

Tranflator has feen, a Culdee or Monk is re-

prefented as defirous to take down in Writing
from the Mouth of Qfcian^ who is the prin-

cipal Perfonage in feveral of the following

Fragments, his Warlike Atchievements, ^and

thole of his Family. But Ofcian treats the

Monk and his Religion with Difdairi, telling

him, ,;hat the Deeds of fuch great Men were

Subjects too high to be recorded by him, or

by any of his Religion : A full Proof that

Chriftianity was not as yet eftablifhed in the

Country.

Though the Poems now publifhed appear

as detached Pieces in this Collection, there is

Ground 10 believe that moil of them were

originally Epifodes of a greater Work which

related to the Wars of Fingal. Concerning

this Hero innumerable Traditions remain, to

this Day, in the Highlands of Scotland. The

Story pfOfdan, his Son, is fo generally known,

that to defcribe one in whom the Race of a

great
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great Family ends, it has patted into a Pro-

verb ;
"

Ofcian the laft of the Heroes."

There can be no Doubt that thefe Poems

are to be afcribed to the Bards ; a Race of

Men well known to have continued through-
out many Ages in Ireland and the North of

Scotland. Every Chief or great Man had in

his Family a Bard or Poet, whofe Office it was

to record, in Verle, the illuftrious Actions of

that Family. By the Succeffion of thefe Bards,

fuch Poems were handed down from R.ace to

Race 5 fome in Manufcripr, but more by oral

Tradition. And Tradition, in a Country fo

free of Intermixture with Foreigners, and a-

mong a People fo ftrongly attached to the

Memory of their Anceftors, has preferved

many of them, in a great meafure, incor-

rupted to this Day.

They are not fet to Mufic, nor fung. The
Verification in the Original is fimple , and, to

fuch as underftand the Language, very fmooth

and beautiful. Rhyme is feldom ufed: But

the Cadence, and the Length of the Line va-

ried, fo as to fuit the Senfe. The Tranflation

is extremely literal. Even the Arrangement
of the Words in the Original has been imita-

ted
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ted ; to which muft be imputed Tome Irtver^

fions in the Style, that otherwife would not

have been chofen.

Of the poetical Merit of thefe Fragments

nothing fhall here be faid. Let the Public

judge, and pronounce. It is believed, that^

by a careful Inquiry, many more Remains of

ancient Genius, no lefs valuable than thofe

now given to the World, might be found in

rhe fame Country where thefe have been col-

lecled. In particular there is Reafon to hope
that one Work of confiderable Length, and

which deferves to be ftyled an heroic Poem,

might be recovered and tranflated, if Encou^

ragement were given to fuch an Undertaking.
The Subjed is, an Invafion of Ireland by
Swartban King of Locblyn i which is the

Name of Denmark'^ the Erfe Language. C-
thulaidy the General or Chief of the Irilb

Tribes, upon Intelligence of the Invafion, af-

fembles his Forces ; Councils are held ; and

Battles fought. But, after feveral unfuccefs-

iul Engagements, the Irijb are forced to fub-

mit. At length, Fw^/ King of Scotland* called,

in this Poem,
" r

J he Defert of the Hills/'

arrives with his Ships to affift Cucbulaid. He

expels the Danes from the Country ; and re^

turns
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turns home vi&orious. This Poem is held to

be of greater Antiquity than any of the reft

that are preferved : And the Author fpeaks of

himfelf as prefent in the Expedition of Fingal.

The three laft Poems in the Colle&ion are

Fragments which the Tranflator obtained of

this Epic Poem ; and, though very Imperfect,

they were judged not unworthy of being in-

ferted. If the Whole were recovered, it might
ferve to throw confiderable Light upon the

Scottijh and Irijb Antiquities.

FRAG-
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FRAGMENT I.

SHIRLIC, VIN VELA.

V I N V E L A.

MY Love is a Son of the Hill. He purfiies the

flying Deer. His gray Dogs are panting
around him ; his Bow-firing founds in the

Wind. Whether by the Fount of the Rock, or by
the Stream of the Mountain thou lieft ; when the

Rufhes are nodding with the Wind, and the Mift

Is flying over thee, let me approach my Love unper-

ceived, and fee him from the Rock. Lovely I faw

thee firft by the aged Oak of Branno ; thou wert re-

turning tall from the Chace ; the faireft among thy
Friends.

SHIRLIC.

What Voice is that I hear ? That Voice like the

Summer-wind. I fit not by the nodding P-umes*;

I hear not the Fount of the Rock. Afar, Finvela,

afar I go to the Wars of FingaL My Dogs attend

me no more. No more I tread the Hill. No more

from on high I fee thee, fair-moving by the Stream

of
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of the Plain; bright as the Bow of Heaven; as the
Moon oa the weftcrn Wave.

V I N V E L A.

Then thou art gone., O Sbilrie ! and I am alone

on the Hill. The Deer are feen on the Brow; void

of Fear they graze along. No more they dread the

Wind ; no more the
ruftling Tree. The Hunter is

far removed ; he is in the Field of Graves. Strangers !

Sons of the Waves ! fpare my lovely Sbilrie.

S H I L R I C,

If fall I mudJn the Field, raife high my Grave,
Vinvela. Grey Stones, and heaped-up Earth, (hall

mark me to future Times. When the Hunter (hall

fit by the Mound, and produce his Food at Noon,
" Some Warrior reits here," he will fay ; and my
Fame (hall live in his Praife. Remember me, Vin-

velat when low on Earth I lie !

V I N V E L A.

Yes I I will remember the* indeed my Sbilrie

will fall. What {hall I do, my Love ! when thou

art gone for ever ! Through thefe Hills I will go at

Noon : I will go through the filent Heath. There
I will fee the Place of thy Reft, returning from the

Chacc. Indeed, my Sbilrie will fall ; but I will re-

member him.

FRAG.
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FRAGMENT II.

I
fit by the moffy Fountain ; on the Top of the

Hill of Winds. One Tree is ruftling above me.

Dark Waves roll over the Heath. The Lake is

troubled below. The Deer defcend from the Hill.

No Hunter at a Diftance is feen ; no whittling Cow-
herd is nigh. It is Mid-day : But all is filent. Sad

are my Thoughts alone. Didft thou but appear, O
my Love, a Wanderer on the Heath ! Thy Hair

floating on the Wind behind thee ; thy Bofom heav-

ing on the Sight; thine Eyes full of Tears for thy

Friends, whom themidft of the Hill had,concealed !

Thee I would comfort, my Love, and bring thec

to thy Father's Houfe.

But it is fhe that there appears, like a Beam of

Light on the Heath ? Bright as theMoon in Autumn,
as the Sun in a Summer-ftorm, corrreft thou, lovely

Maid, over Rocks, over Mountains to me ? She

fpeaks : but how weak her Voice 1 like the Breeze

in the Reeds of the Pool. Hark I

Returneft thou fafe from the War ; Where are

thy Friends, my Love ? I heard of thy Death on the

Hill; I heard and mourned thee, Sbilrlc!

Yes, my Fair, I return ; but I alone of my Race.

Thou (halt fee them no more : Their Graves I raid-

ed on the Plain. But why art thou on thedefert

Hill ? why on the Heath, alone ?

Alone
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Alone I am, O Sbilric! alone in the Winter-

Houfe. With Grief for thee I expired. Sbi!ric> I

am Pale in the Tomb.

She fleets, {he fails away; as grey Mift before

the Wind ! and, wilt thou not (lay, my Love ?

Stay and behold my Tears ? Fair thou appeared,

iny Love ! fair thou
wajt, when alive \

By the mofTy Fountain I will Fit ; on the Top of

the Hill of Winds. When Mid-day is filent around,

converfe, O my Love, with me ! come on the

Wings of the Gale ! on the Blaft of the Mountain,
come ! Let me hear thy Voice, as thou paffeft,

when Mid-day is filent around.

FRAGMENT III.

EVENING
is grey on the Hills. The North

Wind refounds through the Woods. White

Clouds rife on the Sky : the thin-wavering Snow
defcends. The River howls afar, along its winding
Courfe. Sad, by a hollow Rock, the grey-hair'd

Carry] fat. Dry Fern waves over his Head ; his

Seat is in an aged Birch. Clear to the roaring
Winds he lifts his Voice of Woe.

TofTed on the wavy Ocean is He, the Hope of the

Jfies ; Malcolm^ the Support of the Poor ; Foe to the

proud in Arms ! Why haft thou left us behind ?

Why
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Why live we to mourn thy Fate ? We might have

heard, with thee, the Voice of the Deep; have

feen the oozy Rock.

Sad on the fea-beat Shore thy Spoufe looketh for

thy Return. The Time of thy Promife is come ;

the Night is gathering around. But no white Sail

is on the Sea ; no Voice but the bluftering Winds.

Low is the Soul of the War ; Wet are the Locks

of Youth ! By the Foot of fome Rock thou lieft;

waftied by the Waves as they come. Why, ye

Winds, did ye bear him on. the Defert Rock?

Why, ye Waves, did ye roll over him ?

But, Oh ! What Voice is that ? Who rides on
that Meteor of Fire ! Green are his

airy Limbs.

It is he ! it is the Ghoft of Malcolm /Reft, lovely

Soul, reft on the Rock ; and let me hear thy Voice

He is gone, like a Dream of the Night. I fee him

through the Trees. Daughter of Reynold f he is

gone. Thy Spoufe mail return no more. No more

{hall his Hounds come from the Hill, Forerunners of

their Mafter. No more from the diftant Rock fliall

his Voice greet thine Ear. Silent is he in the Deep,

unhappy Daughter of Reynold.

I will fit by the Stream ofthe Plain. Ye Rocks !

hang over my Head. Hear my Voice, ye Trees !

as ye bend on the (haggy Hill. My Voice fhall pre-

ferve the Praife of him, the Hope of the Jfles.

VOL. II. K FRAG-
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FRAGMENT IV.

CONNAL, CRIMORA.

CRIMORA.

WHO cometh from the Hill, like a Cloud

tinged with the Beam of the Weft ? Whofe
Voice is that, loud as the Wind, but pleafant as the

Harp of Carryl? It is my Love in the Light of

Steel ; but fad is his darkened Brow. Live the mighty
Race of Fingal? Or what difturbs my Connal?

CONNAL.

They live. I faw them return from the Chace,

like a Stream of Light. The Sun was on their

Shields : Like a Ridge of Fire they defcended the

Hill. Loud is the Voice of the Youth ; the War,

my Love, is near. To-morrow the enormous Dargo
comes to try the Force of our Race. The Race of

Fingalhe defies; the Race of Battle and Wounds.

CRIMORA.

Connal, I faw his Sails like grey Mift on the

fable Wave. They flowly came to Land. Connal9

many are the Warriors of Dargo !

CONNAL.

Bring me thy Father's Shield ; the Iron Shield of

Rznval; that Shield like the full Moon when it is

darkened in the Sky,
CRIMORA.
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CRIMORA.

That Shield I bring, O Connal ; but it did not

defend my Father. By the Spear of Gauror he

fell. Thou mayeft fall, O Connal!

CONNAL.

Fall indeed I may : But raife my Tomb, Crlmora.

Some Stones, a Mound of Earth, {hall keep my
Memory. Bend thy red Eye over my Tomb,
and beat thy Breaft of Sighs. Though fair thou

art, my Love, as the Light ; more pleafant than

the Gale of the Hill ; yet I will not
ftay. Raife

my Tomb, Crlmora.

CRIMORA.

Then give me thofe Arms of Light; that

Sword, and that Spear of Steel. I (hall meet

Dargo with thee, and aid my lovely Connal. Fare-

well, ye Rocks of Ardven! ye Deer! and ye
Streams of the Hill ! We ihall return no more.

Our Tombs are diftant far.

FRAGMENT V.

AUTUMN
is dark on the Mountains ; grey

Mift refts on the Hills. The Whirlwind is

heard on the Heath, Dark rolls the River through
K 2 the
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the narrow Plain. A Tree (lands alone on the Hill,

and marks the Grave of Connal. The Leaves whirl

round with the Wind, and ftrew the Grave of the

Dead. At Times are feen here the Ghofts of the de-

ceafed, when the muring Hunter alone (talks (lowly
over the Heath. Appear in thy,Armour of Light,
thouGhoft of the mighty Connal! Shine, near thy
Tomb, Crimora / like a Moon-beam from a Cloud.

Who can reach the Source of thy Race, O Con-

nal? and who recount thy Fathers ? Thy Family

grew like an Oak on the Mountain, which meeteth

the Wind with its lofty Head. But now it is torn

from the Earth. Who {hall fupply the Place of

Connal?

Here was the Din of Arms ; and here the Groans

of the dying. Mournful are the Wars of Fingal!

O Connal! it was here thou didft fall. Thine Arm
was like a Storm ; thy Sword a Beam of the Sky ;

thy Height, a Rock on the Plain ; thine Eyes, a

Furnace of Fire. Louder than a Storm was thy

Voice, when thou confoundedft the Field. War-
riors fell by thy Sword, as the Thiftle by the Staff

of a Boy.

Dargo the mighty came on, like a Cloud of

Thunder. His Brows were contracted and dark.

His Eyes Jike two Caves in a Rock. Bright rofe

their Swords on each Side 3 dire was the Clang of

their Steel.

The
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The Daughter of Rinval was near ; Crlmora^

bright in the Armour of Man ; her Hair loofe behind,

her Bow in her Hand. She followed the Youth to

the War, Connal her much-beloved. She drew the

String on Dargo ; but erring pierced her Connal. He
falls like an Oak on the Plain ; like a Rock from

the fhaggy Hill. What fhall (he do, haplefs Maid !

He bleeds ; her Connal dies. All the Night long {he

cries, and all the Day, O Connal^ my Love, and

my Friend ! With Grief the fad Mourner died.

Earth here enclofeth the lovelieft Pair on the Hill.

The Grafs grows between the Stones of theirTomb;
I fit in the mournful Shade. TheWind fighs through
the Grafs ; and their Memory rufhes on my Mind.
Undifturbed you now fleep together j in the Tomb
of the Mountain you reft alone.

FRAGMENT VI.

SON
of the noble Fingal, Ofdan Prince of

Men ! what Tears run down the Cheeks of

Age ? what {hades thy mighty Soul ?

Memory, Son of Alpln^ Memory wounds the

Aged. Of former Times are my Thoughts 5 my
Thoughts are of the noble Pingal. The Race of

the King return into my Mind, and wound me
with Remembrance.

K One
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One Day, returned from the Sport of the Moun-
tains, from purfuingthe Sons of the Hill, we covered

this Heath with our Youth. Fingal the mighty \yas

here, and Ofcur, my Son, great in War. Fair on

our Sight from the Sea, at once, a Virgin came.

Her Breaft was like the Snow of one Night. Her

Cheek like the Bud of the Rofe. Mild was her blue

rolling Eye; But Sorrow was big in her Heart.

Fingal renowned in War ! fhe cries, Sons of the

King, preferve me ! Speak fecure, replies the King,

Daughter of Beauty, fpeak : Our Ear is open to all :

Our Swords redrefs the injured. I
fly

from Ullin9

fhe cries, from Ullin famous in War. I
fly

from

the Embrace of him who would debafe my Blood.

Cremor, the Friend of Men, was my Father j Gre-

mor the Prince of Inverne.

FingaFs younger Sons arofe; Carryl expert in the

Bow ; Fillan beloved of the Fair; and Fergus firft in

the Race.T-Who from the fartheft Lochlyn? who to

the Seas of Molochafquir ? Who dares hurt the Maid

whom the Sons of Fingal guard
?
Daughter of

IJeauty,
reft fecure; reft in Peace

?
thoufaireft of Women.

Far in the blue Diftance of the Deep, fome Spot ap-

peared like the Back of the Ridge-way. Bu. t foon the

Ship increafed on our Sight. The Hand of Ullin drew

her to Land. The Mountain trembled as he moved.

The Hills {hook at his Steps. Dire rattled his Ar-

mour around him. Death and Deftru&ion were in

his
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his Eyes.
His Statue like the Oak of Morven.

He moved in the Lightning of Steel.

Our Warriors fell before him, like the Field be-

fore the Reapers. Fingal's three Sons he bound.

He plunged his Sword into the fair-one's Breaft.

She fell as a Wreath of Snow before the Sun in

Spring. Her Bofom heaved in Death ; her Soul

came forth in Blood.

Ofcur my Son came down ; the mighty in Battle

defcended. His Armour rattled as Thunder j and

the Lightning of his Eyes was terrible. There, was

the claming of Swords; there, was the Vpice of

Steel. They ftruck and they thruft j they digged
for Death with their Swords* But Death was diftant

far, and delayed to come. The Sun began to de-

cline; and the Cow-herd thought of Home. Then

Ofcur's keen Steel found the Heart of UlUn. He fell

like a Mountain-Oak covered over with glittering

Froft : He (hone like a Rock on the Plain. Here

the Daughter of Beauty lieth ; and here the braveft

of Men. Here one Day ended the Fair and the

Valiant. Here reft the Purfuer and the Purfued.

Son of Alpln ! the Woes of the Aged are many :

Tfyeir Tears are for the paft. This raifed my Sor-

row, Warrior ; Memory awaked my Grief. Ofcur

my Son was Brave
j
but Ofcur is now no more.

Thou haft heard my Grief, O Son of
Alfin ; for-

give the Tears of the aged.

K 4 FRAG-
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FRAGMENT VII.

WH Y opened thou afrefh the Spring of my
Grief, O Son of Alpin, inquiring how Of*

cur fell ? My Eyes are blind with Tears ; but

Memory beams on my Heart. How can I relate

the mournful Death of the Head of the People !

Prince of the Warriors, Ofcur, my Son, (hall I

fee thee no more !

He fell as the Moon in a Storm ; as the Sun from

the Midft of his Courfe, when Clouds rife from the

Wafte of the Waves, when the Blacknefs of the

Storm inwraps the Rocks of Ardannlder. I, like an

ancient Oak on Morvan, I moulder alone in my
Place. The Blaft hath lopped my Branches away ;

and I tremble at the Wings of the North. Prince

of the Warriors, Ofcur9 my Son ! fhall I fee thee

no more !

Dermtd and Ofcur were one : They reaped the

Battle together. Their Friendfhip was flrong as

their Steel j and Death walked between them to the

Field. They came on the Foe like two Rocks fal-

ling from the Brows of Ardven. Their Swords were

ftained with the Blood of the Valiant : Warriors

fainted at theirNames. Who was aMatch for Ofcur !

but Dcrmid? and who for Dermld^ but Ofcur?

They killed mighty Dargo in the Field ; Dargo
before invincible. His Daughter was fair as the

Morn j
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Morn ; Mild as the Beam of Night. Her Eyes,

like two Stars in a Shower: Her Breath, the Gale

of Spring : Her Breafts, as the new-fallen Snow

floating on the moving Heath. The Warriors faw

her, and loved ; Their Souls were fixed on the

Maid. Each loved her, as his Fame ; each muft

poflefs her or die. But her Soul was fixed on Ofcur
-

y

my Son was the Youth of her Love. She for-

got the Blood of her Father ; and loved the Hand

that flew him.

Son of Ofcian, faid Dermid, I love ; O Ofcur9

I love this Maid. But her Soul cleayeth unto

thee ; and nothing can heal Derm'id. Here pierce

this Bofom, Ofcur ; relieve me, my Friend, with

thy Sword.

My Sword, Son of Morny^ (hall never be ftained

with the Blood of Dermid.

Who then is worthy to flay me, O Ofcur , Son of

Ofdan ? Let not my Life pals away unknown. Let

none but Ofcur flay me. Send me with Honour

to the Grave, and let my Death be renowned.

Dermid, make ufe of thy Sword ; Son of Morny,

wield thy Steel. Would that I fell with thee ! that

my Death came from the Hand of Dermid!

They fought by the Brook of the Mountain, by
the Streams of Eranm. Blood tinged the fUvery

Stream, andcrudled round the fnofly Stones. Der-

mid the Graceful fell j fell, and fmiled in Death.

5 And
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And falleft thou, Son of Morny ; falleft thou by

Ofcur's Hand ! Dermld^ invincible in War, thus do I

fee thee fall ! He went, and returned to the Maid

whom he loved ; returned, but Ihe perceived his Grief.

Why that Gloom, Son of Ofcian ? What (hades

thy mighty Soul ?

Though once renowned for the Bow, O Maid, I

have loft my Fame. Fixed on a Tree by the Brook

of the Hill, is the Shield of Gormur the Brave,

whom in Battle I flew. I have wafted the Day in

vain, nor could my Arrow pierce it.

Let me try, Son of Ofeian, the Skill of Dargos

Daughter. My Hands were taught the Bow : My
Father delighted in my Skill.

She went. He flood behind the Shield. Her

Arrow flew and pierced his Breaft [/>].

BlefTed be that Hand of Snow ; and blefTed thy
Bow of Yew ! I fall refolved on Death : And who
but the Daughter of Dargo was worthy to flay me;

Lay me in the Earth, my Fair-one 5 lay me by the

Side of Derm'td.

[p] Nothinc was held by the ancient Highlanders more efltntial to

their Glory, than to die by the Hind of fome Perfon worthy or re-

nowned. This was the Occafion of OfcuSs contriving to be flain by
h's Miflrefs, now that he was weary of Life. In thofe early Times,
Suicide was utterly unknown among that People, and no Traces of it are

found in the old Poetry. Whence the Translator fufpects the Account

that follows of the Daughter of Dargo killing herfclf, to be the In-

terpolation of fome later Bard.

Ofcur!
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'Ofcur ! I have the Blood, the Soul of the mighty

Dargo. Well pleafed I can meet Death. My Sorrow

I can end thus. She pierced her white Boforn

with Steel. She fell ; file trembled ; and died.

By the Brook of the Hill their Graves are laid ;

a Birch's unequal Shade covers their Tomb. Often

on their green earthen Tombs the branchy Sons of

the Mountains feed, when Mid-day is all in

Flames, and Silence is over all the Hills.

FRAGMENT VIII.

BY
the Side of a Rock on the Hill, beneath the

aged Trees, old Ofcian fat on the Mofs ; the

laft of the Race of Fingal. Sightlefs are his aged

Eyes ; his Beard is waving in the Wind. Dull

through the leaflefs Trees he heard the Voice of

fhe North. Sorrow revived in his Soul : He began,
and lamented the Dead.

How haft thou fallen like an Oak, with all thy

Branches round trjee ! Where is Fingal the King ?

Where is Ofcur my Son ? Where are all my Race ?

Alas ! in the Earth they lie. I feel their Tombs with

my Hands. I hear the River below murmuring

hoarfely over the Stones. What doft thou, O River,

to me ? Thou bringeft back the Memory of the paft.

The Race qf Fingal flood on thy Banks, like a

Wood in a fertile Soil. Keen were their Spears of

Steel. Hardy was he who dared to encounter their

Rage.
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Rage. F'tllan the Great was there. Thou, Ofcur, wert

there, my Son ! Fingalhimfelf was there, ftrongin
the grey Locks of Years. Full rofe his finewy
Limbs ; and wide his Shoulders fpread. The un-

happy met with his Arm, when the Pride of his

Wrath arofe.

The Son of Marnyzzmz; Gaul, the talleft ofMen.
He firood on the Hill like an Oak ; his Voice was

like the Streams of the Hill. Why reigneth alone,

he cries, the Son of the mighty Corval? Flngal is

hot ftrong to fave : He is no Support for the Peo-

ple. I am ftrong as a Storm in the Ocean ; as a

Whirlwind on the Hill. Yield, Son of Corval ;

Flngal^ yield to me. He came like a Rock from

the 'Hill, refounding in his Arms.

Ofcur ftood forth to meet him ; my Son would

meet the Foe. But Flngal came in his Strength,

and fmiled at the Vaunter's Boaft. They threw

their Arms round each other ; they flruggled on

the Plain. The Earth is ploughed with their Heels.

Their Bones crack as the Boat on the Ocean, when

it leaps from Wave to Wave. Long did they toil;

with Night, they fell on the founding Plain ; as

two Oaks, with their Branches mingled, fall crafh-

ing from the Hill. The tall Son of Morny is

bound j the aged overcame.

Fair with her Locks of Gold, her fmooth Neck,
and her Breafts of Snow ; fair as the Spirits of the

Hill when at filentNoon they glide along the Heath ;

fair as the Rain-bow of Heaven; came Minvane the

Maid.
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Maid. Flngal! fhe foftly faith, loofe me rny Bro-

ther GauL Loofe me the Hope of my Race, the

Terror of all but F'tngaL Can I, replies the King,
can I deny the lovely Daughter of the Hill ? Take

thy Brother, O Minvane^ thou fairer than the

Snow of the North. .

Such, Flngal! were thy Words ; but thy Words
I hear no more. Sightlefs I fit by thy Tomb. I

hear the Wind in the Wood ; but no more I hear

my Friends. The Cry of the Hunter is over.

The Voice of War is ceaied.

FRAGMENT IX.

THOU afkeft, fair Daughter of the Ifles! whofe

Memory is preferved in thefe Tombs ? The

Memory of Roman the bold, and Connan the Chief

ofMen ; and of her, the faireft of Maids, Rivine the

lovely and the Good. The Wing of .Time is

laden with Care. Every Moment hath Woes of its

own. Why feek we our Grief from afar? Or giv<:

our Tears to thofe of other Times ? But thou com-

mandeft, and I obey, O fair Daughter of the Ifles !

Conar was mighty in War. Caul was the Friend

of Strangers. His Gates were open to all ; Mid-

night darkened not on his barred Door. Both lived

upon the Sons of the Mountains. Their Bow was

the Support of the Poor,

Connan
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Connan was the Image of Conor's Soul. Caul

was renewed in Ronnan his Son. Rlvine the Daugh-
ter of Conar was the Love of Ronnan

; her Bro-

ther Connan was his Friend. She was fair as the

Harveft Moon fetting in the Seas of Molochafqulr .

Her Soul was fettled on Ronnan ; the Youth was

the Dream of her Nights.

Rivinc, my Love! fays Ronnan^ I go to my
King in Norway [y], A Year and a Day {hall

bring me back. Wilt thou be true to Ronnan ?

Ronnan ! a Year and a Day I will fpend in Sor-

row. Ronnan, behave like a Man, and my Soul

{hall exult in thy Valour. Connan, my Friend,

fays Ronnan^ wilt thou preferve Rhine thy Sifter ?

Durftan is in Love with the Maid ; and foon {hall

the Sea bring the Stranger to our Coaft.

Ronnan^ I will defend : Do thou fecurely go.

He went. He returned on his Day. But Durflan

returned before him.

Give me thy Daughter, Conar^ fays Durjlan, or

fear and feel my Power.

He who dares attempt my Sifter, fays Connan ,

muft meet this Edge of Steel. Unerring in Battle

is my Arm : My Sword, as the Lightning of Heaven.

[?] Suppofcd to bt Fergus II. This Fragment is reckoned not alto-

gether fo ancient as moil of the reft.

Ronnan
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Ronnan the Warrior came; and much he threaten-

ed Durjian*

But, faith Uran the Servant of Gold, Ronnan ! by
the Gate of the North lhall Durflan this Night

carry thy Fair-one away. Accurfed, anfwers Ron-

be this Arm, if Death meet him not there.nan

Connan! faith Euran^ this Night {hall the Stranger

carry thy Sifter away. My Sword (hall meet him,

replies Connan^ and he (hall lie low on Earth.

The Friends met by Night, and they fought.

Blood and Sweat ran down their Limbs as Water

on the moffy Rock. Connan falls
; and cries, O

Durftan, be favourable to Rivine ! And is it my
Friend, cries Ronnan9

I have flain ! O Connan ! I

knew thee not.

He went, and he fought with Durftan. Day
began to rife on the Combat, when fainting they

fell, and expired. Rivine came out with the Morn ;

and O what detains my Ronnan ! She faw him

lying pale in his Blood ; and her Brother lying

pale by his Side. What could fhe fay ? What
could (he do ? Her Complaints were many and

vain. She opened this Grave for the Warriors ;

and fell into it herfelf, before it was clofed ; like

the Sun fnatched away in a Storm.

Thou haft heard this Tale of Grief, O fair

Daughter of the Ifles ! Rivine was fair as thyfelf :

ihed 041 her Grave a Tear,

FRAG-
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FRAGMENT X.

Iis Night ; and I am alone, forlorn on the

Hill of Storms. The Wind is heard in the

Mountain, The Torrent (bricks down the Rock.

No Hut receives me from the Rain ; forlorn on

the Hill of Winds.

Rife, Moon! from behind thy Clouds; Stars of

the Night, appear ! Lead me, fome Light, to the

Place where my Love refts from the Toil of the

Chace ! his Bow near him, unftrung ; his Dogs pant-

ing around him. But here I muft fit alone, by the

Rock of the mofly Stream. The Stream and the

Wind roar; nor can I hear the Voice of my Love.

Why delayeth my Sbalgar; why the Son of the

Hill, his Promife ? Here is the Rock, and the Tree ;

and here the roaring Stream. Thou promifedft with

Night to be here. Ah ! whither is my Sbalgar gone !

With thee I would fly my Father; with thee, my
Brother of Pride. Our Race have long been Foes;
but we are not Foes, O Sbalgar !

Ceafe a little while, O Wind ! Stream, be thou

filent a while ! let my Voice be heard over the

Heath ; let my Wanderer hear me. Sbalgar ! It is I

who call. Here is the Tree, and the Rock. Sbal-

gar^ my Love ! I am here. Why delayed:
thou

thy coming ? Alas ! no Anfwcr.

Lo!
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Lo ! the Moon appeareth. The Flood is bright

in the Vale. The Rocks are grey on the Face of

the Hill. But I fee him not on the Brow ; his Dogs
before him tell not that he is coming. Here I muft

fit alone.

But who are thefethat lie beyond me on the Heath?

Are they my Love and my Brother ? Speak to me,O

my Friends ! they anfwer not. My Soul is tormented

with Fears. Ah ! they are dead. Their Swords

are red from the Fight. O my Brother ! my Bro-

ther ! Why haft thou flain my Shalgar f Why, O
Shalgar ! haft thou flain my Brother ? Dear were

ye both to me ! What fhall I fay in your Praife ?

Thou wert fair on the Hill among Thoufands ; he

was terrible in Fight. Speak to me
; hear my Voice,

Sons of my Love ! But alas ! They are filent, filent

for ever ! Cold are their Breafts of Clay !

Oh ! from the Rock of the Hill ! from the Top
of the Mountain of Winds, fpeak, ye Ghofts of the

Dead ! fpeak, and I will not be afraid. Whither

are ye gone to reft ? In what Cave of the Hill fhall

I find you ? No feeble Voice is on the Wind : No
Anfwer half-drowned in the Storms of the Hill.

I fit in my Grief. I wait for Morning in my
Tears. Rear the Tomb, ye Friends of the Dead ;

but clofe it not till I come. My Life flyeth away
like a Dream : Why fhould I flay behind? Here

lhall I reft with my Friends by the Stream of the

VOL. II. L found.
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founding Rock. When Night comes on the Hill ;

when the Wind is upon the Heath ; my Ghoft fhall

ftand in the Wind, and mourn the Death of my
Friends. The Hunter fhall hear from his Booth.

He fhall fear, but love my Voice. For fweet fha 1

my Voice be for my Friends ; for pleafant were they
both to me.

FRAGMENT XL

SAD!
I am fad indeed : Nor finall my Caufe of

Woe ! Kirmor^ thou haft loft no Son ; thou

haft loft no Daughter of Beauty. Connar the valiant

lives ; and Anrur the faireft of Maids. The Boughs
of thy Family flourifh, O Kirmor ! But Armyn is

the laft of his Race. Dark is thy Bed, O Daura /

and deep thy Sleep in the Tomb. When fhalt

thou awake with thy Songs ? With all thy Voice of

Mufic ?

Rife, Winds of Autumn, rife; blow upon the

dark Heath ! Streams of the Mountains, roar !

howl, yc Tempefts, in the Top of the Oak f walk

through broken Clouds, O Moon f fhow by Inter-

vals thy pale Face ! bring to my Mind that fad

Night, when all my Children fell 5 when Arindel

the mighty fell ; when Daura the Lovely failed j

when all my Children died.

Daura, my Daughter ! thou wert Fair ;, fair as

tjie Moon on the Hills of Jura j white as the driven

Snow;
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Snow ; fweet as the breathing Gale. Arindel^ thy
Bow was ftrong, thy Spear was fwift in the Field :

Thy Look was like Mifl on the Wave, thy Shield,

a red Cloud in a Storm. Armor renowned in War
came, and fought Daura s Love ; he was rtot long
denied : Fair was the Hope of their Friends*

Earth, Son of Odgal^ repined ; for his Brother

was flain by Armor. He came difguifed like a Son

of the Sea : Fair was his Skiff on the Wave ; white

his Locks of Age ; calm his ferious Brow. Faireft

of Women, he faid, lovely Daughter of Armyn !

a Rock not diftant in the Sea, bears a Tree on its

Side ; red dunes the Fruit afar. There Armor

waiteth for Daura. I came to fetch his Love,

Come, fair Daughter of Armyn !

She went ; and (he called on Armor. Nought
anfwered, but the Son of the Rock. Armor, my
Love ! my Love ! why tormenteft thou me with

Fear ? hear, Son of Ardnart^ hear : It is Daura who
calleth thee ! Earcb the Traitor fled laughing to

the Land. She lifted up her Voice, and cried for

her Brother and her Father. Arindel! Armyn!
none to relieve your Daura !

Her Voice came over the Sea. Arindel my Son
defcended from the Hill rough in the Spoils of the

Chace. His Arrows rattled by his Side ; his Bow
was in his Hand ; five dark grey Dogs attended

his Steps. He faw fierce Earcb on the Shore; he

feized and bound him to an Oak, Thick fly the

L 2 Thongs
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Thongs of the Hide around his Limbs ; he loads

the Wind with his Groans.

Arlndel afcends the furgy Deep in his Boat, to

bring Daura to the Land. Armor came in his

Wrath, and let fly
the grey- feathered Shaft. It

funk ; it funk in thy Heart, O Arindel my Son \

for Earcb the Traitor thou diedft. The Oar is flop-

ped at once ; he panted on the Rock and expired.

What is thy Grief, O Daura, when round thy
Feet is poured thy Brother's Blood !

The Boat is broken in twain by the Waves. Ar-

mor plunges into fhe Sea, to rcfcue his Daura or

die. Sudden a Blaft from the Hill comes over the

Waves. He funk, and he rofe no more.

Alone, on the fea-beat Rock, my Daughter was

heard to comphin. Frequent and loud were her

Cries ; nor could her Father relieve her. All Night
I flood on the Shore. I faw her by the faint Beam
of the Moon. All Night I heard her Cries. Loud
was the Wind; and the Rain beat hard on the Side

of the Mountain. Before Morning appeared, her

Voice was weak. It died away, like the Evening-
Breeze among the Grafs of the Rocks. Spent with

Grief {he expired. And left thee, Armynr alone :

Gone is my Strength in the War, and fallen my
Pride among Women.

When the Storms of the Mountain come; when
the North lifts the Wavei on high ; I fit by the found-

ing
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rng Shore, and look on the fatal Rock. Often by
the fetting Moon I fee the Ghofts of my Children.

Half-viewlefs, they walk in mournful Conference

together. Will none of you fpeak in Pity ? They
do not regard their Father.

FRAGMENT XII.

RYNO, ALP IN.

R Y N 0.

HE Wind and the Rain are over: Calm is

the Noon of Day. The Clouds are divided in

Heaven. Over the green Hills flies the inconftant

Sun. Red through the ftony Vale comes down the

Stream ! but more fweet is the Voice I hear. It is

the Voice of Alpin the Son of the Song, mourning
for the Dead. Bent is his Head of Age, and red

his tearful Eye. Alpln^ thou Son of the Song, why
alone on the filent Hill ? Why complaineft thou, as a

Blaft in the Wood; as aWave on the lonely Shore?

T

A L P I N.

My Tears, O Ryno f are for the Dead ; my
Voice for the Inhabitants of the Grave. Tall thou

art on the Hill ; fair among the Sons of the Plain.

But thou (halt fall like Morar ; and the Mourner

{hall fit on thy Tomb. The Hills {hall know thee

no more ; thy Bow ftiall lie in the Hall unftrung.
L 3 Thou
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Thou wert fwift, O Morar ! as a Roe on the

Hill ; terrible as a Meteor of Fire. Thy Wrath
was as the Storm of December. Thy Sword in

Battle, as Lightning in the Field. Thy Voice was

like a Stream after Rain ; like Thunder on diftant

Hills. Many fell by thy Arm ; they were confu-

med in the Flames of thy Wrath,

But when thou returnedft from War, how peace-

ful was thy Brow ! Thy Face was like the Sun after

rain ; like the Moon in the Silence of Night ; calm

as the Breaft of the Lake when theloud Wind is laid.

Narrow is thy Dwelling now ;

T

dark the Place of

thine Abode. With three Steps Icompafsthy Grave,

O thou who waft fo great before ! Four Stones with

their Heads of Mofs are the only Memorial of thee.

A Tree with fcarce a Leaf, long Grafs which

whiftles in the Wind, mark to the Hunter's Eye
the Grave of the mighty Morar. Morar ! thou art

low indeed. Thou haft no Mother to mourn thee ;

no Maid with her Tears of Love. Dead is (he that

brought thee forth, Fallen is the Daughter of Mor-

gtan.

Who on his Staff is this ? Who is this, whofe

Head is white with Age, whofe Eyes are red witji

Tears, who quakes at every Step ? It is thy Father,

O Morar! the Father of none but thee. He heard

of thy Fame in Battle ; he heard of Foes difperfed.

fie heard of Morar's Fame $ why did he not hear

of
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of his Wound ? Weep, thou Father of Morar !

weep ; but thy Son heareth thee not. Deep is the

Sleep of the Dead
-,

low their Pillow of Duft. No
more fhall he hear thy Voice ; no more (hall he

awake at thy Call. When (hall it be Mom in the

Grave, to bid the Slumberer awake ?

Farewell, thou braveft of Men ! thou Conqueror
in the Field ! but the Field mall fee thee no more ;

nor the dark Wood be lightened with the Splendor

of thy Steel. Thou haft left no Son. But the Song
{hall preferve thy Name. Future Times fhall hear

of thee i they (hall hear of the fallen M#rar.

FRAGMENT XIII.

RAISE
high the Stones ; collect the Earth : Pre-

ferve the Name of Fear-comhraic. Blow, Winds,
from all your Hills ; Sigh on the Grave of Muirnin.

The dark Rock hangs, with all its Wood, above

the calm Dwelling of the Heroes.

The Sea, with its foam-headed Billows, murmurs

at their Side.

Why figh the Woods, why roar the Waves

They have no Caufe to mourn.

But thou haft Caufe, O Diormar ! thou Maid o.

the Breaft of Snow ! Spread thou thy Hair to the

Wind j fend thy Sighs on the Blafts of the Hills.

L 4 They
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They vanifhedlike two Beams ofLight, which fly

from the Heath in a Storm : They funk like two

Stars in a Cloud when the Winds of theNorth arife.

For Thee weep the Maids, Fear-comhr"ale , along
the echoing Hills. For Thee the Women weep,
O Mulrnin ; Chief of the Wars of Erin. I fee not

Fear-combraic on the Hill j I fee not Mulrnin in the

Storms of Ocean. Raife, raife the Song ; relate the

Tale. Defcend, ye Tears of other Times.

Diarma was the Daughter of Connaid the Chief

of a thoufand Shields.

Dtorma was among the Maids, as the white

Flower among the Heath.

Her Breaft was like a white Cloud in Heaven.

Her Bbfom like the Top of a Wave in a Storm.

Her Hair was like Smoke in the Sun : Her Eye like

the Start of Morn. Not fairer looks the Moon from

between two Clouds, than the Face of Diorma

from between her Locks .

A thoufand Heroes loved the Maid ; the Maid
loved none but Fear-combraic. He loved the Maid^
and well he might ; fair among Women was the

Daughter of Connaid. She was the Light of his

Soul in Danger ; the Strength of his Arm in Battle.

Who (hall deny me the Maid, faid Fear-comhraic>

who, the faireft of Women, Diormal Hard muft

be
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be his Helm of Steel, and flrong his Shield of

Iron.

I deny her, faid Muirnin Son of the Chief of

generous Shells. My Sword is keen, my Spear is

Strong ; the Valiant yield to Muirnin.

Come then, thou Son of Cormac, O mighty

Muirnin^ come ! leave the Hills of Erin, come on

the foamy Wave. Let thy Ship, like a Cloud,

come over the Storms of Ocean.

He came along the Sea : His Sails were like grey
Mift on the Heath : Long was his Spear of Afh ;

his Shield like the Bloody Moon. Aodan Son of

Armclacb came; the Youth of the gloomy Brow.

Rife, Fear-comkraic, rife, thou Love of the foft

Biorma ! Fight, or yield the Maid, Son of the great

Combfeadan !

He rofe like a Cloud on the Hill, when the

Winds of Autumn below.

Tall art thou, faid Fear~combraic, Son of mighty
Cormac ; fair are thy Cheeks of Youth, and ftrong

thy Arm of War. Prepare the Feaft, and flay the

Deer ; fend round the Shell of Joy : Three Days
we feaft together ; we fight on the fourth, Son of

Cormac.

Why fhould I (heath my Sword, Son of the noble

Combfeadan ? Yield to me, Son of Battle, and raife

py Fame in Erin.

Raife
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Raife thou my Tomb, O Muirnln / If Fear-

comhraic fall by thy Steel, place my bright Sword

by my Side, in the Tomb of the lonely Hill.

We fight by the Noife of the Stream, Muirnln !

wield thy Steel,
x

Swords found on Helmets, found on Shields ;

Brafs clafhes, clatters, rings. Sparkles buzz ;

Shivers fly ; Death bounds from Mail to Mail. As

leaps a Stone from Rock to Rock, fo Blow fucceeds

to Blow. Their Eyes dart Fire ; their Noftrils

blow : They leap, they thruft, they wound.

Slowly, flowly falls the Blade of Muirnin, Son

of War. He finks, his Armour rings j he cries, I

die, Fear-comharic, I die.

And falls the braveft ofMen, the Chief of Innis-

fhallln
! Stretch wide the Sail ; afcend the Wave,

and bring the Youth to Erin. Deep on the Hills

of Erin is the Sigh of Maids. For thee, my Foe,

I mourn : Them art the Grief of Fear-comkraic*

Rife, ye Winds of the founding Hill ; figh over

the Fall of Muirnm / Weep, Diorma, for the Hero ;

weep, Maid of the Arms of Snow ; appear like the

Sun in Rain ; move in Tears along the Shore !

Aodan faw the Fall of Mulrnin^ and drew the

founding Bow : The grey-winged Arrow flew, and

pierced
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pierced the Breaft of Fear-combraic. Aodan^ faid

Fear-comhraiC) where was the Sword of War ?

Where was the Spear of thy Strength, when thus

thou haft flain Fear -cornerale ? Raife, gloomy Youth,
raife thou our Tombs ! I will reft with the Chief of

Innisfkallin
.

Who is that on the Hill like a Sun-beam in a

Storm ? Who is that with the heaving Breafts,

which are like two Wreaths of Snow ? Thy blue

Eyes roll in Tears, thou Daughter of mighty Con-

naid! Thy Hair flies round thy Temples, as the

Mift on the Rocks of Ardven. Thy Robe flows

on the Heath, Daughter of Grief, Diorma ! He is

fallen on the Hill like a Stream of Light in a Cloud.

No more {hall he hear thy Voice like the Sound of

the String of Mufic. The Strength of the War is

gone ; the Cheek of Youth is pale.

FRAGMENT XIV*.

CUCHULAID
fat by the Wall; by the Tree

of the ruftling Leaf f. His Spear leaned againft

the mofly Rock. His Shield lay by him on the

Grafs. Whilft he thought on the mighty Carbre

whom he flew in Battle, the Scout of the Ocean

came, Moran the Son of Fitbil.

* This is the Opening of the Epic Poem mentioned in the Preface.

The two following Fragments are Parts of fome Epifodes of the fame

Work.

h The Afpen or Poplar Tree.

Rife,
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Rife, Cuchulaid^ rife ! I fee the Ships of Garve.

Many are the Foe, Cuckulaid ; many the Sons of

Locblyn.

Moran / thou ever tremblefl ; thy Fears increafe

the Foe. They are the Ships of the Defert of Hills

arrived to aflift Cuckulaid.

I faw their Chief, fays Moran, tall as a Rock of

Ice. His Spear is like that Fir ; his Shield like the

rifing Moon. He fat upon a Rock on the Shore, as

a grey Cloud upon the Hill. Many, mighty Man !

I faid, many are our Heroes ; Garve, well art thou

named [/], many are the Sons of our King.

He anfwered like a Wave on the Rock ; who is

like me here ? The Valiant live not with me ; they

go to the Earth from my Hand. The King of the

Defert of Hills alone can fight with Garve. Once
we wreftled on the Hill. Our Heels overturned the

Wood. Rocks fell from their Place, and Rivulets

changed their Courfe. Three Days we flrove to-

gether ;
Heroes flood at a Diflance, and feared.

"On the fourth, the King faith that I fell ; but

Garve faith, he flood. Let Cucbulaid yield to him

that is flrong as a Storm.

No, I will never yield to Man. Cucbulaid will

conquer or die. Go, Moran, take my Spear $

;

[rj Carve fignifics a M*a of great re.

flrike
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ftrike the Shield of Caitbbait which hangs before the

Gate. It never rings in Peace. My Heroes {hall

hear on the Hill.

FRAGMENT [XV.

D U C H O M M A R, M O R N A.

DUCHOMMAR.

MORN
A [>], thou faireft of Women,

Daughter of Cormac-Carbre ? why in the

Circle of Stones, in the Cave of the Rock, alone ?

The Stream murmureth hoarfely. The Blaftgroan-
eth in the aged Tree. The Lake is troubled before

thee, Dark are the Clouds of the Sky. But thou art

like Snow on the Heath. Thy Hair like a thin

Cloud of Gold on the Top of Cromleacb. Thy
Breafts like two fmooth Rocks on the Hill which

is feen from the Stream of Brannuin. Thy Arms,
as two white Pillars in the Hall of FingaL

M o R N A.

Whence the Son of Mugruck, Ducbommar the

moft gloomy of Men ? Dark are thy Brows of Ter-

[] The Signification of the Names in this Fragment are Dubcko-

mafy a black well fhtped Man j Marine or Mortta a Woman be-

loved by all, Certnac-Cairbre, an unequalled and rough Warrior*

Gromleacb, a crooked Hill. Mvgrucb, a furly gloomy Man, Taiwant
Thunder. Meiniet foft in Temper and PerlW

ror.
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ror. Red thy rolling Eyes. Does Garve appear

on the Sea ? What of the Foe, Ducbommar ?

DUCHOMMAR.

From'the Hill I return, O Morna, from the Hill

of the flying Deer. Three have I flain with my
Bow 5 three with my panting Dogs. Daughter of

Cormac-Corbre, I love thee as my Soul. I have

flain a Deer for thee. High was his branchy Head $

and fleet his Feet of Wind.

MORNA.

Gloomy Son of Mugruch^ Ducbommar f I love

thee not : Hard is thy Heart of Rock ; Dark thy
terrible Brow. But Cadmor the Son otTarma)^ thou

art the Love of Morna ! thou art like a Sun-beam

on the Hill, in the Day of the gloomy Storm.

Saweft thou the Son of Tarman, lovely on the Hill

of the Chace ? Here the Daughter of Cormac-Car-

bre waiteth the coming of Cadmor.

DUCHOMMAR.

And long fhall Morna wait. His Blood is on my
Sword. I met him by the mofly Stone, by the Oak
of the iioify

Stream. He fought ; but I flew him ;

his Blood is on my Sword. High on the Hill I will

raife his Tomb, Daughter of Cormac-Corbre. But

love thou the Son of Mugrucb $ his Arm is ftrong

as a Storm.

MORNA.
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M O N R A.

And is the Son of Tarman fallen ; the Youth with

the Breaft of Snow ! the firft in the Chace of the

Hill ;
the Foe of the Sons of the Ocean ! Duchom-

mar, thou art gloomy indeed ; cruel is thy Ann to

me. But give me that Sword, Son of Mugrucb;
I love the Blood of Cadmor !

[He gives her the Sword, with which fhe inftantly

ftabs him,]

DUCHOMMAR.

Daughter of Cormac*Carbre9 thou haft pierced

Ducbommar ! the Sword is cold in my Breaft ; thou

haft killed the Son of Mugrucb. Give me to Molnie

the Maid ; for much {he loved Ducbommar. My
Tomb fhe will raife on the Hill ; the Hunter (hall

fee it, and praife me. But draw the Sword from

my Side, Morna ; I feel it cold.

[Upon her coming near him, he ftabs her. As
fhe fell, (he plucked a Stone from the Side of the

Cave, and placed it betwixt them, that his Blood

might nvt be mingled with hers.]

FRAG-
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FRAGMENT XVI.

WHERE
is Gealcboffa [>] my Love, the

Daughter of Tuatbal-Teachvar ! I left her

in the Hall of the Plain, when I fought with the

hairy Ulfadha. Return foon. {he faid, O Lamderg!
for here I wait in Sorrow. Her white Bread rofe

with Sighs ; her Cheek was wet with Tears. But

ftie cometh not to meet Lamderg ; or footh his Soul

after Battle. Silent is the Hall of Joy ; I hear not

the Voice of the Singer. Brann does not fhake his

Chains at the Gate, glad at the coming of his Ma-
fler. Where is Gealcboffa my Love, the Daughter
of Tuaibal- 'Teacbvar ?

Lamderg ! fays Fircbios Son of Aydon^ Geakboffa

may be on the Hill ; {he and her chofen Maids pur-

fuing the flying Deer.

Fircboife ! no Noife I hear. No Sound in the

Wood of the Hill. No Deer fly
in my Sight; no

panting Dog purfueth. I fee not Gealcboffa my
Love ; fair as the full Moon fetting on the Hills of

[#] The Signification of the Names in this Fragment are
;
Geal-

cbojjack, white-legged.
c
Tuatbal-

tIeachtmbar> Airly, but fortunate

Man. Lambdearg, Bloody -hand. Ulfadba, Long- beard. Fircboit,

the Conqueror of Men.

CromUacb
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Cromleacb. Go, Fircbios! go to Allad [_y], the

Grey-haired Son of the Rock. He liveth in the

Circle of Stones ; he may tell

Allad! faith Fircbios ,
thou who dwelleft in the

Rock ; thou who trembleft alone 5 what faw thine

Eyes of Age ?

I faw, anfwered y//JW the Old, Wlin the Son of

Carbre : He came like a Cloud from the Hill ; he

hummed a furly Song as he came, like a Storm in

leaflefs Wood. He entered the Hall of the Plain,

Lamderg) he cried, moft dreadful of Men ! Fight,
or yield to Ullin. Lamderg^ replied Gealchoffa,

Lamderg is not here ; he fights the Hairy Ulfadba ;

mighty Man, he is not here. But Lamderg never

yields ; he will fight the Son of Carbre. Lovely art

thou, O Daughter of Tuatbal Teacbvar f faid Ullin.

I carry thee to the Houfe of Carbre : the Valiant

fhall have Geakboffa. Three Days n;om the Top
of Cromleacb will I call Lamderg to fight. The
fourth, you belong to Ullin^ if Lamderg die, or

fly

my Sword.

Allad! Peace to thy Dreams ! found the Horn,
Fircbios f Ullin may hear, and meet me on the

Top of Cromleach.

Lamderg rumed on like a Storm. On his Spear
he leaped over Rivers. Few were his Strides up the

[y] Allad is plainly a Druid confulted on this Occafion.

VOL. II. M Hill,
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Hill. The Rocks
fly

back from his Heels ; loud

cradling they bound to the Plain. His Armour, his

Buckler rung. He hummed a furly Song like the

Noife of the falling Stream. Dark as a Cloud he

flood above ; his Arms, like Meteors, fhone. From
the Summit of the Hill, he rolled a Rock. Ullin

heard in the Hall of Carlre.*

AN
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Advertifement.

TH
E following fhort but curious Account of

the RuJJtan Empire, as it began to emerge
from Barbarifm in the Year 1710, cannot but be

acceptable to the Public, from the Curiofity of the

Subject, and from the Merit of the Performance.

Lord Molefwortb's Account of the Revolution in

Denmark, which totally overturned the Conftitution

of that Country, is one of our Standard Books. Lord

Wbitwortb's little Treatife will throw confiderable

Lights upon the Formation of the Mufcovite Power,
and upon the Plans of that extraordinary Genius,
Peter the Great* Each Author fhews what lading
Benefits Embafladors and foreign Minifters might
confer on Mankind, beyond the temporary Utility
of negociating and fending Intelligence,

Our Author Charles Lord Whltworth) was Son of

RichardWhitwortk) Efq; of Blowerpipe in Stafford-

Jhire, who, about the Time of the Revolution, had

fettled at Adbajlon. He married Anne Mofeley, Niece

of Sir Ofwald Mofeley, of Che/hire, by whom he had

fix Sons and a Daughter: Charles; Richard, Lieu-

tenant-colonel of the Queen's own royal Regiment
of Horfe -

3 Edward, Captain of a Man of War ;

M 3 Gerard,
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Gerard, one of the Chaplains to King George the

Firft; John, Captain of Dragoons; Francis, Sur-

veyor-general of his Majefty's Woods, and Secre-

tary of the Ifland of Barbadoes, Father of Charles

Wbitwortb, Efq; Member in the prefent Parlia-

ment for Mine -bead, in Somerfetjbire : and Anne,
married to Tracey Pauncefort, Efqj of Lincoln/hire.

Charles, the eldeft Son, was bred under that ac-

complifhed Minifter and Poet, Mr. Stepney ; and,

having attended him through feveral Courts of Ger-

many, was, in the Year 1702, appointed Refident at

the Diet of Ratijbon. In 1704, he was named En-

voy Extraordinary to the Court ofPeterJbourgb, as he

was fentEmbaflador Extraordinary thither on a more

folemn and important Occafion In 1710. M. de

Matueof, the Czar's Minifter at London, had been

arrefted in the public Street by two Bailiffs, at the

Suit of fome Tradefmen to whom he was in Debt.

This Affront had like to have been attended with

very ferious Confequences. The Czar, who had

been abfolute enough to civilize Savages, had no

Idea, could conceive none, of the Privileges of a

Nation civilized in the only rational Manner, by
Laws and Liberties. He demanded immediate and

fevere Punifhment of the Offenders : He demanded

it of a Princefs, whom he thought interefted to aflert

the Sacrednefs of the Perfons of Monarchs, even in

their Reprefentatives ;
and he demanded it with

Threats of wrecking his Vengeance on all Englijb

Merchants and Subjects eftabliflied in his Dominions.

In this Light the Menace was formidable other-

wife,
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wife, happily the Rights of a whole People weremore

facred here than the Perfon s of foreign Minifters.The
Czar's Memorials urged the Queen with th^ Satis-

faction which fhe had extorted herfelf, when only
the Boat and Servants of the Earl ofManchejler had

been infulted at Venice. That State had broken

through thei r fundamentalLaws to contenttheQueen
of Great Britain. How noble a Picture of Govern-

ment, when a Monarch that can force another Na-
tion to infringe its Conftitution, dare not violate

his own ! One may imagine with what Difficulties

our Secretaries of State muft have laboured through
all the Ambages of Phrafe in Englijb^ French, German
and Rufs, to explain to Mufcovite Ears and Mufco-
vite Underftandings, the Meaning of Indictments,

Pleadings, Precedents, Juries and Verdicts [z] ; and

how impatiently Peter muft have liflened to Promifes

of a Hearing next Term ! With what Aftonifhment

muft he have beheld a great Queen, engaging to en-

deavour to prevail on her Parliament to pafs an Act
to prevent any fuch Outrage for the future ! What
Honour does it reflect on the Memory of that Prin-

cefs, to fee her not bluih to own to an arbitrary Em -

peror, that even to appeafe him She dared not put
the meaneft of her Subjects to Death uncondemned

by Law !
" There are," fays (he [a], in one of her

Difpatches to him,
"

infuperable Difficulties with

[] Mr. Dayrolles, in his Letter to the Ruffian Embafiador, March
10, 1705, gives him a particular Account of the Trial before the
Lord Chief Juftice Holt.

Vide Motley's Life of Peter I, Vol. II. p. 57.

[a] Ibid. p. 67.

M 4
"

refpedt
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<c

refpect to the ancient and fundamental Laws of
<c the Government of our People, which we fear do
<e not permit fo fevere and rigorous a Sentence to be
*'

given, as your Imperial Majefty at firft feemed
" to expect in this Cafe : and we perfuade our Self,
" that your Imperial Majefty, who are a Prince
<s famous for Clemency and for exact Juftice, will

cc not require us, who are the Guardian and Pro-
"

teftrefs of the Laws, to inflict a Punifhment upon
"our Subjects, which the Law does not empower
" us to do." Words fo venerable and heroic, that

this Broil ought to become Hiftory, and be exempted
from the Oblivion due to the

filly Squabbles of Em-
bafladorsand their Privileges. \iAnne deferved Praife

for her Conduct on this Occafion, it reflects ftill

greater Glory on Peter , that this ferocious Man had

Patience to liften to thefe Details, and had Modera-

tion and Juftice enough to be perfuaded by the Rea-

fon of them.

Mr. Wlntworth had the Honour of terminating

this Quarrel. In 17 14, he was appointed Plenipoten-

tiary to the Diet of Aufbourg and Ratifbon ; in 1716,

EnvoyExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the King
of Pruffia. In 1717, Envoy Extraordinary to the

Hague. In 17195 he returned in his former Cha-

racter to Berlin; and in 1721, the late King re*

warded his long Services and Fatigues, by creating

him Baron Whitwortb ofGa/way in the Kingdom of

Ireland, the Preamble of his Patent, enumerating

many of his Virtues and Labours, being as follows:

CUM
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alii homines re alia clari inclytique fefe Nobis

commendaverint) baud minorem tamen vel fibimet

gkriam acquirere, vel Regnis noflris utilitatem
conferre

eos exiftimamusy qui res noflras apud principesJiattif-

que exteros prudenter feliciterque adminiftrant. Inter

bofce quidem eminei plurimum turn longinquo ufu at-

que exercitatione^ turn folertia quadamfmgularifidelis
& diletius nobis Carolus JVbitworth Armiger. Va-

riis in aulis externis perfunffis muneribus
fefe ante-

ccjforibus noftris gloriofa memoria^ Gulielmo Tertio

Regi^ Regintsque Anna perfpeftum imprimis compro-

batumque reddidit. In Comitiis Ratijbonenfibus, in

Aula Cafareo-Germanicai atque apud Czarum Muf-
copies temporibm difficillimis res ?naximi momentifem-

per cum laude trattavit) ac ?neritisfuis eximiisfum-
mos honorcs rerum exterarum curatoribus tribui

folitos^

legati fcilicet
Extraordinarii et Plenipotentiarii cba-

ratterem confecutus eft. Ita ornatum, ita commendatum

nos eum accepimus, ac proinde ejus opera in arduis com-

pluribus negociis tanto cum noflro commodo tantoque om-

nium plaufu ufi fumuS) ut teftimonio aliquo illujlri ejus

virtuteS) intemeratam pr&dpue fidery. et conftantiam^

retnunerandas ejfe cenfuerimus ; et cum Majeftatem im-

peril noftrt deceat, turn rebus traclandis pondus aliquod

adjiciat nobilitatis fplendor atque amplitude^ nos prte-

diElum Carolum Wbitwortb^ quern legati noftri extra-

ordinarii ac plenipotentiarii tituUs infignivimus ad trac-

tatus pads incongrejfu Brunfuicenfi proximo celebrandos^

qui hi Aula Eerolinenji^ atque apud Ordines Generalcs

Uniti Belgii^ plena potentid res nojiras procurat^ ad

dignitatem gradu?nque Baronis in Regno noftro Hiber-

ni-ee promovendum eJJ'eJlatuimus : Sciatis igitury &c.

The
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The next Year his Lordfhip was entrufled with

the Affairs of Great Britain at the Congrefs of Cam-

bray, in the Character of EmbafTador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary. He returned Home in 1724,

and died the next Year at hisHoufein Gerard-Jlreet^

London. His Body was interred in IVeftminfter Abbey*

Thefe ftiort Memorials, communicated to me by
his Family without any Oftentation, are all I have

been able to recover of a Man fo ufeful to his Coun-

try ; who, befides the following little Piece, which

irmft retrieve and preferve his Character from Obli-

vion, has left many Volumes of State-letters and Pa-

pers in the Pofieilion of his Relations. One little

Anecdote of him I was told by the late Sir Luke,

Schaub) who had it from himfelf : Lord Whitworth

had had a perfonal Intimacy with the famous Czari-

na Catherine, at a Time when her Favours were not

purchafed nor rewarded at fo extravagant a Rate as

that of a Diadem. When He had compromifed the

Rupture between the Court of England and the Czar,

He was invited to a Ball at Court, and taken out to

dance by the Czarina. As they began the Minuet,

bhe fqueezed him by the Hand, and faid in a Whif-

per, Have you forgot little Kate ?

It is to be lamented that fo agreeable a Writer as

Lord Wbitwwtby has not left us more ample Ac-

counts of this memorable Woman. Even his Por-

trait of her Lord is not detailed enough to fatisfy our

Curiofity. Mow ftrikiiig a Picture might an Author

of
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of Genius form from the Contrail exhibited to Eu-

rope by four extraordinary Men at the fame Period !

Peter recalled that Image of the Founders of Em-

pires, of whom we read with much Satisfaction and

much Incredulity in ancient Story. Charles the

Twelfth, of thofe frantic Heroes of Poefy, of whom
we read with perhaps more Satisfaction and no Cre-

dulity stall. Romulus and Achilles filled Half our

Gazettes, while Lewis the Fourteenth was treading

to Univerfal Monarchy with all the Pomp and Policy

of thefe latter Ages. William the Third was oppo-

fing this modern Xerxes with the fame Arts ; and

(with perhaps a little of Charles's Jealoufy) had the

good Fortune to have his Quarrel confounded with

that of Europe. While Peter tamed his Savages,

raifed Cities, invited Arts, converted Forefts into

Fleets, Charles was trying to recall the Improve-
ments ofWar to its firft Principle, brutal Strength ;

fancying that theWeight of the Turkijh Empire was

to be overturned by a fmgle Arm, and that heroic

OMHnacy might be a Counterpoize to Gun -powder.

A Philofopher in thefe four Men faw at once

the great Outlines of what the World had been,

and of what it is.

Lord Whltworth''s MS. was communicated to me

by Richard Owen Cambridge^ Efq, having been

purchafed by him in a very curious Sett of Books,

collected by Monfieur Zolmon> Secretary to the late

Stephen Poyntz, Efq. This little Library relates

folely to Ruffian Hiftory and Affairs, and contains in

many
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many Languages every thing that perhaps has been

written on that Country. Mr. Cambridge's known

Benevolence, and his Difpofition to encourage every
ufeful Undertaking, has made him willing to throw

open this Magazine of Curiofity to whoever is in-

clined to complie a Hiftory, or elucidate the Tranf-

aftions of an Empire, almoft unknown even to it's

Contemporaries.

A N
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ACCOUNT
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R U S S I A
In the YEAR 1710.

TH
E Country of RuJJta has for-

merly been fo little frequented by

Foreigners, and their Share in the

Affairs of Europe fo inconfiderable, that, to form any

juft Notion thereof, it may be of Ufe, in theprefent

Juncture, to give fome general Account of the Czar's

Dominions, Revenues, and Forces, which may ferve

as a Ground*-work, to judge more properly of what-

ever may happen in the Courfe of this War.

The Empire of Mufcovy is at prefent of a

vaft Extent, bounded on the North by the

Jce-fea^ and the unknown Traces near the Pole, on
the Eaft and South-Eaft by China^ Great Tartary,

\hzUJbccque Tartars, and Perfia ; on the South by
- Part of Turkey^ Poland> and Lithuania, and on the

Weil
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Weft by the Baltick-fea, Sweden and Lapland : A

Territory almofl equal in Compafs of Ground

to the reft of Europe, but very {hort of fe-

veral Kingdoms, in the Riches of the Country, and

Number of the People : Moft like the American

Plantations on the Continent, the Banks of the fe-

veral Rivers being tolerably inhabited, and Land

enough tilled for the Neceflity of Life and the Con-

veniency of their Trade, as is very obvious from

the Frontiers of Lithuania to Mofco ; for the Ground
is only cleared in Proportion to the Largenefs of the

Towns or Villages on the Road, and the reft Wood
on all Sides. In the Southern Parts are very large

unfrequented Plains of feveral hundred Miles, ex-

tremely fruitful in Grafs, and all Sorts of fweet

Herbs and Flowers, but wanting in Wood and good

Water, and expofed to the fudden Inroads of the

Tartars, againft which no Peace or Treaty is any

Security.

The Soil is different in Nature and Goodnefs ac-

cording to the Climate : That about Mofcs
hmatc. .

s kn(jy an(j not vefy fruitfu^ but fuffid-

cntly fupplied by the Conveniency of the Rivers in

Summer, and Cheapnefs of fled Carriage in the

Winter, which generally lafts there about fix

Months.

The Inhabitants are chiefly thofe called Mofcovites,

the reft fwell the Bulk, but add little to
"

the Strength of the Country ;
the Lap-

landers and Samoiedes being too heavy and difpirited ;

the
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the feveral Nations of Tartars too wild, and the

Coffacks
too full of Freedom and Privilege, to be of

any great Advantage.

The Laplanders and Samoiedes are difperfed all a-

long the large Woods on the White and
T r* i o i i T>- Laplanders,
Ice Sea ; their Stature is low, their ri- a*d

gure very difagrecable, their Apprehen-
$*"*

fion and Underftanding fcarce above that of Brutes,

and their Religion, if any at all, little underftood by
thofe who frequent them. Their Food is

generally
raw Fifb, or whatever they kill or find dead, with-

out Diftin&ion ; they are of Ufe to the Mufcovites
in their Seal-fifhery about Nova Zembla 5 and pay
the Czar a fmall Tribute of Furs.

The Kingdoms of Siberia and Daury were firft

entered by fome Ruffian Malefactors who
fled from Juftice in the Time of John Ba-

filowitZ) but on this Difcovery received Do*ry.

their Pardons, and being feconded by fome Soldiers

made feveral Settlements on the neareft Rivers ;

which by Degrees have been extended to the Fron-

tiers of China, the laft Fortrefs of the Czar's Domi-
nions called Nierczinfk) being built on the River

Amur which falls into the South Sea
;
the original In-

habitants of thefe wide Countries were feveral Sorts

ofTartars, who, living in little Hordes or/Companies
under diftincl: Governments, like the Indian Nations

in America^ were eafily fubdued ; near the Ruffian

Plantations, they have learned to dwell in Houfes,
to till the Ground, and pay the Czar an Annual

Tribute
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Tribute of Furs, as Sables, Foxes and Ermines :

The other Tartars^ who continue to range about with

their Tents, do not acknowledge the Czar's Sove-

reignty, and are often troublefome in little Parties,

though not capable of making any great ImprelHon.

Cafan and Aftrqcan were Tartarian Kingdoms,
who once made the Mufeovites tributary,

and and feveral Times brought that Govern-

dftracan. ment to the Brink of Ruin ; but were en-

tirely fubdued by John Bafilowitz, the firft in 1552,
and the other in 1554 : After which, he built feveral

Towns on the Wolga^ ftrengthened them with good

Garrifons, and fent Colonies of his own People to

Cafan and Ajlracan^ who to this Day do not fuffer

any Tartarian* to fettle within the Walls.

The Czeremeffes and Morduars poflefs a large Tract

of Land between Nifen-Novogrod and Ca-
*

fan, on both Sides of the River Wolga ;

Morduan. they live in Houfes, follow Hufbandry,
and pray the Czar Taxes and Services as his other

Subjects,
but never furniih Recruits to the War.

The Bafiirs are a powerful Nation, extended

from Cafan to the Frontiers of Siberia ; they

have fome Villages, but maintain their old

Freedom, and rebelled in 1707, when the Czar's

Officers would have loaded them with new Impo-

fitions, and forced feveral of them to be baptized :

They were appeafed by the Shew of Force, and Re-

drefs of their Grievances.

4 The
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The reft of the Country, todftracan and the Fron-

tiers of the Ufbecques, is haunted by the Cat-

mucks, and other Hordes, who remove with

theirTents according to the Seafon and Convenience

of Subfiftance : The Czar makes them Prefents

every Year of Cloth, Money and fome Arms ; and

in Return they are obliged to ferve him in his Wars
without Pay, which they fufficiently make up to

themfelves, by plundering Friends and Foes where-

ever they march ; the greateft Number which has of

late appeared in Arms for the Czar^ was about

twelve Thoufand, who, coming eight Days after the

Battle of Poltawa^ were difmiflfed back again ; only
about two Thoufand were fent into Livonia. The

Religion of the Tartars is either Mahometan or Hea-

then, in which they have been left undifturbed by
the Czar and his Anceflors.

The Cojfacks are diftinguifhed into three Sorts,

known by the Places where they firft fettled

themfelves ; but are all of the fame Nation,

Language,Religion, and Form ofGovernment.They
were originally Potijh Peafants, formed into a Militia

under their own Officers and Difcipline, and placed

in the fruitful Plains of the Ukraine, to fecure the

Frontiers of the Common-wealth againft the Tar-

tars', after fome Years, they increaied prodigioufly

in Number and Riches, and could no longer
bear the Indignities of the Polijh Nobility, who
afleeted to treat them as their Slaves on all Occa-

VOL. II. N fions j
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fions ;

this Ufage was the Rife of feveral bloody

Wars, with different Succefs.

In one of the firft, the Ccffacks being worfted, fe-

Co/ach of
veral of them, rather than fubmit to the

the Don. Yoke, removed from the Ukraine to the

unfrequented Banks of the Don, or Tanals^ where

they begun a new Plantation. In the Year 1637,
another Detachment on the fame Occafion refolved

to leek their Fortune as far as the Cafpian Sea, but

in their Paflfage were perfuaded, by their old Country-
men on the /)<?, to flop fhortand join in an Attempt

againft dfopk y which they took the fame Year and

kept till 1642, when the Turks approaching with a

great Army, and the Mufcovites refufmg them timely

Succours, they burnt the Place, and fixed the Seat

of their little Common -weath at Clrcajky^ a Town
on an Ifland in the Don : Some Time after they put

themfelves under the Protection of the Mufcovites ;

and had lately thirty-nine Towns on that River,

from Rybna to Afoph^ moft of them on the North*-

Eaft Side : The Country is generally without Trees,

but fruitful to a Wonder in Grafs, Flowers, fweet

Herbs, wild Afparagus, sV. They fow very little

Corn, that being only the Employment of their

Slaves ; nor do they eat much Bread, Roots, or

Herbs ; their chief Diet beingFHh, Flefti, and Fruits ;

their Riches conflft in Cattle, Horfes, Dromedaries

and Camels ; in their Houfes and Cloathes they are

generally neater than the Mufcovites ; the Religion
is after the Grtek^ or Eaftern Church 5 they have very

few
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few Tradefmen, or Artificers ; Arms are their Em-

ployment and Delight, which inTimes of Peace they
exercife by Parties againft their conftant Enemies,

the Calmuck, Cuban, and Crim Tartars, and in

Time of open War againft the Turks on the Pa/us

Maoris. Their Government is a Sort of military

Democracy ; their chief Hetman, or Colonel over

all, keeps his Refidence at Cercajky : He is elected

i n a general Meeting ofthe Captains and civil Officers

of the Nation, but is confirmed by the Czar, and

then his Employment lafts for Life, which he often

lofes on an unfortunate Expedition, or other Tu-
mult : Every Town is like a little Common-wealth,
and has its own Hetman, or Captain, chofen Yearly,
who has the Care of all Bufincfs Civil and Military,
and in the Field a&s as Captain of his own Com-

munity : They are left in Pofieffion of their old

Laws and Cufloms, pay theCz^r no Tribute, furnifh

ho Recruits, and are only bound to appear in Arms
at their own Charge when fummoned : But on the

contrary their Captains ufed to receive yearly Prefents

from his Treafury of Cloth, Money and Corn :

they have very great Privileges 5 one of the moft

confiderable was the Freedom of any Peafant or

Slave, who being once in the Country could not

be reclaimed by his Mafter, or the Mufcovlte Go-
vernment ; and on this Account vaft Numbers of

Deferters (heltered themfelves here in the prefent

War, of which the Czar being informed, Prince Dol-

goruki was fent four Years ago with twelve hun-
dred Men to fearch them out : he found fome hun-

dreds ; but, not being on his Guard, was in his Re-
N 2 turn
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turn attacked by the Coffacks, and cut to Pieces with

all his People ; this occafioned a general Revolt,

and employed the Czar about ten thoufand Men
near two Years, in which Troubles many of their

Towns were burnt, and no Quarter given to Man,

Woman, or Child ; befides feveral hundreds who
were publickly executed at Veromtz : This has very
much difpeopled the Country, and made the Name
of Mufcovy odious to the reft. In their moft

flourifhing Condition, they might be reckoned at

fifteen thoufand Men fit to bear Arms.

The Coffacks of the Ukraine are much more nu-

merous and confiderable, their Dominions
Cofacks of teuc|ing feveral hundred Miles between
tbeUkraine, =>

the River Bortflbenes, or Neiper, and the

Z>0i in 1654, they, with their Hetman, on ill

Ufage, revolted from Poland, and put themfelves

under the Czar's Protection, giving him up Chloff^

Czernlcboff, and feveral other ftrong Towns, as

Pledges of their Fidelity. This Country is ex-

tremely well peopled, and tilled ; their Towns are

many, all fortified with a dry Ditch, earthen Wall,
and Palifadoes ; the Villages are large, and neatly
built withWood ; they drive a greatTrade in Hemp,
Pot-afh, Wax, Corn and Cattle; they live in

much Eafe and Plenty, enjoying the fame Privi-

leges as thofe on the Don, which, with their Riches,

drew upon them the Envy of the Mtifcovite Nobi-

lity
and Government, who by Degrees made feve-

ral Incroachments on their Liberties ; and from

hence fprung an univerfal Difcontent, and the Re-

volt
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volt of Mazeppa to the King of Siueden ; which

being ill managed, the Refidence Town of Bathurin

was immediately taken and burnt, and above fix

thoufand Perfons put to the Sword without Di-

ftinclion of Age or Sex.

The Zaparovian Coffach are juft of the fame

Temper and Manner of Life with thofe

on the Don; they are fo called from the <&*
. . . Zaparob,

Falls in the River Bon/lbenes, about Falls.

which they feated themfelves chiefly for

their greater Security and Convenience of their In-

curfions againft the Turks and Tartars : When the

Coffacks of the Ukraine, difcouraged by the fevere

Excution at Batburin, fet ftill, thefe openly declared

for Mazeppa, and continued firm to him to the

laft ; two or three Thoufand followed his Fortune

to Bender, and are ftill with the King of Sweden ;

moft of the reft were cut to Pieces, fo that the Re-

mains of that Name are at prefent very inconlider-

able.

From thefe Accounts it is plain the Czar's

Strength muft be chiefly computed from his
, f r Muscovites.

national Mufcovites, from whence alone

his regular Forces are formed and maintained, if

you except fome few Contributions from the Mar-
duars and Czeremefs Tartars, who by Degrees have
been civilized and fubie&ed. Thehieh-
n n i 1 i /" ^heir Num~

eit and moft probable Computation of &?/-.

their Numbers is, by

N ? Houfes
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Houfes that contribute to the War in 1

Money, ]
8S*'00

Houfes that contribute towards Car-
-j

'

j n T \ 4-24,OOO
nages and Provmons, j

Houfes 1,308,000

Souls.

Which, at a medium of five Perfons

to a Houfe, make j 6,540,000

I have feen another, by which the Empire was di-

vided into eighty-four Parts, for raifing the Czar's

Fleet in 1697 :

Houfes.

Each Part reckoned at
. 10,000

In all, 840,000

Souls.

At five Perfons per Houfe, 4,200,000

Thefe Calculations comprehend all the Mufco-
vitts and their feveral Colonies, from Chioff to

China and the Ice Sea.

As the Ground lies in moft Parts untilled, and the

Improvement of every Gentleman's Revenue is the

Number of his Peafants, or Subjects ; it has been the

old Maxim of the Mufcovite Officers in all their

fuccefsful Wars to carry off as many of the People

as they could, and plant them on their own Eftates :

Several
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Several Towns on the Wolga, are the Fruits of

their fortner Expeditions in Poland and Lithuania ;

and they have at prefent drained above one third of

the Inhabitants from Ingrla and Livonia, and fettled

whole Villages of them in the Southern Parts to-

wards Feronitz, who, finding theirnew Slavery eafier

than their old, the Earth more fruitful, and the

Climate more gentle, would, I believe, never re-

turn back, though left at Liberty ; an irreparable

Lofs to the King of Sweden, if ever thofe Pro-

vinces fhould return to their former Mafter. /-
gria has in fome Meafure been re-peopled by Co-
lonies of Mufcovites : Moft of the great Families

now in being are of foreign Extraction ; as the

Galliczyns, Jpraxins, Nare/kins, &c. from Poland ^

the Circajkys from Tartary ; and the Czar prides
himfelf in a Prufftan Original.

They are divided into three Ranks, the Nobility,
called KNEAS; the Gentry, called DUOR-
NINS, and the PEASANTS.

Dere"'

The KNEAS, or Dukes, were anciently Heads,
of the little Governments into which this
-^ Nobility.

Country was divided, but were all fub-

dued in Time by the Princes of Volodomlr, who
translated their Refidence to Mojco, and took upon
them the Title of WELIKI KNEAS, or Great

Duke : The Races of thefe Families ftill retain their

ancient Title, and feveral Poles tranfplanted thi-

ther, as they became confiderable, affumed the fame

Mark of Diftin&ion, on Pretence of being de-

N 4 fcended
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fcended from their WAYWODES, or Palatines. This

Title is differently refpe&ed, according to the Re-

venue or Employment of the Perfon ; for thofe

Dukes who fubmitted on Condition, and received

Eftates in Exchange for their petty Sovereignties,

ftill continue in fome Splendor ; others have raifed

themfelves again by their civil or military Service,

while the reft are reduced to the loweft Poverty
and Contempt : And two Years ago, there were

near three hunded Kneas common Soldiers in Prince

Jl&rtzicofs Regiment of Dragoons. To remedy
the Confufion of this Title, the Czar has begun
fince his Progrefs to make fome Alterations : His

late firft Minifter Golowin, and General Gordon^

were made Counts by the Emperor ; Alexander

Menzicoff his Favourite, was made Prince of the

Empire, four Years ago : But the Czar's Ambition

increafing with his Succefs, he thought of beftow-

inghis own Honours, and foon after created Prince

Menzicoff^ Duke of Ingria. When Monfieur

Golofk'm>
his prefent firft Minifter and Great Chan-

cellor, was made a Count by the Emperor, he

received foon after the fame Title from the Czar,

who has fmce made his High Admiral Apraxin^

and Lord Privy-feal Sotoff^ both Counts, without

any Recourfe to the Imperial Court, and defigns

by Degrees to introduce the Title of Barons and

Knights ; he has already inftituted an Order of

Knighthood in Honour of St. Andrew^ who wear a

blue Ribband and Star in Imitation of the Garter,

The
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The DUORNINS are Country Gentlemen, moft

whereof hold their Lands by Knights Ser-

vice, to appear in War on Horfe-back ;

formerly it was fufficient to fend a Man well armed

and mounted, but the prefent Czar makes them or

their Sons ferve in Perfon, if they cannot buy In-

tereft enough with his Minifters to be excufed :

When they appear in the Field, they are not allowed

a Servant, though they may be Mafters of fome

hundred Peafants, and are obliged to do all the Du-
ties of common Soldiers ; but their greateft Mortifi-

cation is, that fuch of their Peafants as will but lift

Volunteers, are immediately declared Freemen, and

in equal confideration with their Mafters, though
the point of Honour has not yet prevailed fo far, as

to give many Inftances of this Nature. Such of the

Duornins as live on their Eftates, and are far from

Mofco^ are at much Eafe, and give themfelves great

Airs, though they are again as humble and fub-

miffive to the chief Nobility and Officers ; for this

Country is the perfect Model of Bayes's Grand-

dance, where every one has his Share of Slavery

and Woifhip ; except

The PEASANTS, who are perfect Slaves, fubjecl:

to the arbitrary Power of their Lords, and

transferred with Goods and Chatties; they
can call nothing their own, which makes them very

lazy, and when their Matter's Tafk is done, and a

little Bread and Firing provided for the Year, the

great
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great Bufinefs of their Life is over, the reft of their

Time being idled or flept away ; and yet they live

content, a couple of earthen Pots, a wooden Plat-

ter, wooden Spoon, and Knife, are all their Houfliold

Goods; their Drink is Water; their Food Oat-

meal, Bread, Salt, Mufhrooms, and Roots, on

great Days a little Fifh, or Milk, if it is not a

Faft; but Flefh very rarely : thus mere Cuftom in

them ftjarnes the pretended Aufterities of Philofo-

phy and falfe Devotion, und fits them admirably
for the Fatigues of War, which, if once familiar

by Ufe and Difcipline, will certainly advance far

in a People, who go as unconcerned to Death or

Torments, and have as much paffive Valour, as

any Nation in the World.

Their Religion is the Eaftern or Greek Church,
^^ more corrupted by Ignorance and Su-

perftition ; they think to fatisfy the fecond

Commandment by allowing no carved Images, but

their Churches are filled with miferable

Paintings without Shade or Perfpective, and

yet fome of thefe Dawbings, as well as the finer

Strokes of the Italian Pencils, are faid to be the

Work of Angels; particularly a celebrated Piece of

the Virgin Mary with three Hands, which is pre-

ferved in the Monaftery of Jerufalem> about thirty

Miles from Mofco : The Refpedt paid to thefe Pic-

tures is the grofTeft Kind of Idolatry, and

makes up a principal Part of their Devotion ;

to thefe they bow and crofs themfelves ; every Child

has its own Patron Saint allotted him at Baptifm,

and
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and every Room its Guardian Picture in a Corner^

the Ruffian Place of Honour, to which Strangers

pay their Reverence coming in, before they begin

their Bufmefs, or take any Notice of the Com-

pany : Thefe Reprefentations are all called by the

general Name of BOG, or God. The reft of their

Worfhip is, in obferving the Fafts, which

are four in the Year, befides Wedncfdays and

Fridays^ and very feverej in frequenting the Church,
if nigh at hand, once a Day, in lighting up Wax
Candles to their Saints, and often repeating the

GOSPODI POHMELI, or Lord have Mercy upon me,

without any farther Attention : Since the War, and

frequent Voyages of their young Gentry, they be-

gin to be lefs ftricl: in their Fafts ; the Czar himfelf

eats Flefh on all of them in private Houfes, but re-

frains from giving any Scandal in Public. Their

Churches are very numerous, fome of Stone,
* Churches*

the reft of Wood, all built in the Form of

a Crofs, with five little Cupolas ; every Nobleman's

Seat has one ; to build a Church being thought a

meritorious A<t, and laying a fort of Obligation on

Heaven, though they are left at Liberty to frequent
them. Their Parifh Priefts and Chaplains

are of the meaneft People, Hujbands of one

Wife in a literal Explication of the Scrip-

ture; and when (he died, the Prieft was formerly
excluded from the Service, and obliged to turn

Monk, or take up fome forry Trade for a Liveli-

hood ; but this Czar allows them to continue in the

Under-Offices of the Church ; from this Parentage
and Condition, it is no wonder they are very igno-

rant>
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rant, their utmoft Education being to repeat the Ser-

vice with a mufical Accent, and to read a Chapter

in the Bible, which, being in the Sclavoman Lan-

guage, is underftood by very few ofthem; they never

read the Old Teftament in the Church, and much
lefs allow it to be placed on the Altar. Their

Monks and dignified Clergy, though al-

Their regular mo fl. eq ua}]y ignorant, except fome few
and dignified

* ' J .

Clergy.
educated at Cutoff, are in much greater

Efteem, their Habits, Fafts (for they
never eat any Flefh), Gravity, and continual Devo-

tion, draw to them the Eyes and Veneration of the

People, and their large Pofleffions formerly ftrength-
ened their temporal Interefts fo far, that the Patri-

arch Nicbon durft ftruggle with the Czar's Father

for Independency, and was not kept under without

great Difturbance. This Power has been fo dan-

gerous, that the prefent Czar, on the Death of the

late Patriarch, fequeftered the Office, committing
the fpiritual Adminiftration to the Archbifhop of

Rezan, and the Management of the temporal Af-

fairs to a Lay-commiflion, who have likewife the

Difpofal of the Abbey Lands and Revenues, which

he took away fome Years ago on a pleafant Pretence ;

for the Abbots, on his Enquiry, affeting to appear

very poor, ailed ging, that they were fcarce able to

maintain their Monks though they confined them-

felvcs to the poor Pittance of fifteen Rubles a Year

per Head ; the Czar in a feeming Companion told

them, he would take Care of their Revenues, and

double that Allowance ; as he has done in Effect,

which, befides the annual Advantage of one hundred

and
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and fifty
thoufand Pounds Sterling to his Treafury,

has quite broke their Intereft in the Country,
where they have no more Freehold left, and their

Peafants or Subjects now immediately depend up-
on the Czar's Officers.

The Government is Abfolute to the laft Degree,

not.bound up by any Law or Cuftom, but
G

depending on the Breath of the Prince, by
which the Lives and Fortunes of all the Subjects are

decided j the common Compliment of the greateft

Nobility being, I AM THY SLAVE, TAKE MY
HEAD : However, fuch as are employed in the

State have their Share of arbitrary Power, their Pro-

ceedings being without Appeal, all in the Czar's

Name, which they often ajDufe to
fatisfy their Ava-

rice, Revenge, or other guilty Paffions. For Right
between privateMen, they have written Laws

and Precedents which they generally follow,

though without any Obligation, and their Methods

are eafy and fliort enough, could their Juftice be

Proof againft the Temptation of a Bribe, which is

feldom found in this Nation. The
^.aminiji ration*

Czar ufed formerly to keep up the Ve-

neration of their Subjects, by appearing very rarely,

except in public Acls of Ceremony and Devotion,

and then with a Solemnity fuitable to the Occafion ;

while the.B0/tfr.r,orPrivy -Counfe!lors,difpofedof the

Empire at their pleafure : But his prefent Majefty has

broke through this formal Servitude, and omits no

Occafion of expofmg them and their Cuftoms to the

common People; to weaken antient Families farther,

he
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he often obliges their Children to the meaneft Ser-

vice, as being common Soldiers in his Foot-guards,

and raifes Perfons of no Extraction to the great Em-

ployments, The Bojars, or Privy Counfellor^ had

formerly the chief Direction of all the

PricaJfcS) or Offices : The Ocolnitzen

were their Affiftants, being a lower Sort of Privy

Counfellors, only admitted on extraordinary Occa-

fions. The Dummy are the Judges of

a11 the Procefles, and the Diacks the

Secretaries : Every Pricafle was com-

pofed of thofe Officers, and had a fovereign Jurif-

di<5lion of Life and Death, independent one of ano-

ther, which often caufed no fmall Confufion ; they
were above thirty inNumber, for the feveral Branches

or Provinces of the Empire ; and though they are

frill kept up, yet the head Officers, as Bojars and

Ocolnitzen^ have been dropt by Degrees, and moft

of them left to the Diacks, or Secretary. In 1710,
the Czar fell upon a new Scheme, whichNew Scheme. ,

in Time may cauie great Alterations ; he

has divided the Empire into eight Governments.

Mosco, with all its Dependencies, is given to

Mr. Strefnof, the Prefident at War.

ARCHANGEL, to Prince Galticzyn, formerly En-

voy at Vienna.

ASOPH and the DON, to Count Apraxin^ High-

Admiral.

CASAN
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CASAN and ASTRACAN, to Lieutenant Gene-

ral dpraxin 9
his Brother.

CHIOFF and the UKRAINE, to Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Galliczyn, who was Commifiary of War with

the Mufeovlte Troops in Saxony.

SIBERIA, to Prince Gagarin.

LIVONIA, INGARIA, PLESCOW and NOVGOROD,
to Prince Menzlcoff the Favorite.

SMOLENSKO, to Monfieur Soltikaff.

VERONITZ and the Ship-Yards, are to be a fmall

Government apart, which the Czar referves in petto.

Thefe Governors have the Difpofal of all Employ-
ments Civil and Military, receive the Revenues, and

defray all the Expences in their feveral Provinces,

and fend a certain Sum Yearly into the great Trea-

fury, clear of all Charges j they have abfolute Power,

except in relation to the regular Troops, who are

never to be under their Direction, nor paid by
them, though quartered in their Jurifdi&ion, but

are to receive their Orders immediately from the

Czar and his Generals.

The prefent Czar is in his thirty-eighth Year, a

handfome Prince, of a ftrong Conftitution,

but of late much broke by irregular Living
and other Fatigues : He was very fubje<5t to Convul-

5 fions,
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(Ions, faid to be the EfFe&s of Poifon from his Sifter

Sophia in his Youth, which made him
fliy

of being
feen, but of late they are much mended. He is

extremely curious and diligent, and has farther im-

proved his Empire in ten Years, than any other ever

was in ten Times that Space; and, which is more

furprifing, without any Education, without any fo-

reign Help, contrary to the Intention of his People,

Clergy, and chief Minifters, but merely by the

Strength of his own Genius, Obfervation and Exam-

ple: He has gradually pafled through all the Employ-
ments of the Army, from aDrummer toLieutenant-

General ; of the Fleet, from a common Seaman to

Rear-Admiral ; and in his Ship-yards, from an ordi-

nary Carpenter to Mafter-Builder : Farther Parti-

culars, though agreeable, would be too long for this

Place : He is good-natured but very paffionate,

though by Degrees he has learnt toconftrain himfelf,

except the Heat of Wine is added to his natural

Temper; he is certainly ambitious, though very
modeft in Appearance ; fufpicious of other People ;

not over fcrupulous in his Engagements or Grati-

tude ; violent in the firft Heat, irrefolute on longer

Deliberation, not repacious, but near in his Tem-

per and Ekpence to Extremity ; he loves his Sol-

diers, undeiftands Navigation, Ship-building, Forti-

fication, and Fire-working : He fpeaks High-Ducb

pretty readily, which is now growing the CourtLan-

guage. He is very particular in his way of Living ;

\vhen at Mofco he never lodges in the Palace, but

in a little Wooden Hcufe built for him in the Sub-

burbs as Colonel of his Guards ; He has neither

4 Court,
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Court, Equipage, or other Diftindlion from a pri-

vate Officer, except when he appears on publick

Solemnities.

The Court of the former Czars was very nume-

rous and magnificent, being filled on fo-
tb* Court. , r^ r nlemn Occafions by the Bojars, or Privy

CounfellorS)
with all the Officers of each Pricafle,

by the Nobility and Gentry, who were obliged to

Attendance by Titles of Honour and Diftin&ion

without any Salary; as \hzKrapJheckS) or Carvers^

who are only two of the firft Nobility, this Employ-
ment being reckoned very confiderable : The Stol-

nicks ,
or Sewer-j, who are alfo ufed to carry any Mef-

fage of Importance, to receive Embafladors, &c.

The SpalnickS)
or Gentlemen of the Bedchamber ;

which two laft Titles are in great Number, and de-

fcend from Father to Son, though generally con-

firmed by the Prince : And
laftly, by the Gofts9 or

chief Merchants. On public Feafts or Ceremonies
all thefe received rich Gowns of Brocade lined with

Furs from the Treafury, which they returned as

foon as the Appearance was over; but the prefent
Czar has quite abolished thefe Formalities, without

fettling any other Court ; fome fay, to fpare the Ex-

pence during the War, or rather from his particular

Temper which is averfe to fuch Conftraints. On
any Ceremony, he is attended by the Officers of his

Army, and Nobility without any Diftinclion, which
makes a tolerable Show.

VOL, II. O His
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His Favour!te Alexander Menzikoff is born ofvery

mean Parents ; was accidentally met byIbe Favourite. .

' > J

the Czar in the Streets when a Boy, and

for fome unlucky Anfwers preferred to ferve one

of his Gentlemen ; from which Step he is grown by

Degrees the moft powerful Subject in Europe ; his

Diligence and Difpatch have been his chiel Recom-

mendation ; and fome have thought their Intimacy
rather refembled Love than Friendmip, they having

frequent Jars and conftant Reconcilements, though
fome fuch Accident may once prove fatal, as has

already been very near. His Parts are not extra-

ordinary, his Education low, for the Czarwould ne-

ver let him learn to read or write, and his Advance-

ment too quick to give him Time for Obfervation

or Experience. Under the Czar's Name, he ufes an

abfolute Power in all Affairs ; makes every Intereft

give way to his private Paffions ; in which he often

comradi&s the Czar's Orders, and if itcoraes to be

contefted, generally carries the Point from his Ma-
iler ; he is not beloved by the common People, and

much lefs by the old Nobility and chief Officers,

who have a ftrong Cabal againft him, headed by
the High-Admiral Apraxin. He was made Prince

of the Empire in 1706; Duke of Ingria in 1707;
and Felt Marmal in 1709. He is a violent Enemy
to Felt Marfhal Sheremetoff, and has often brought

him to the Brink of Ruin. He has formed a Court

after the Fafhion of the little German Princes, of

Chamberlains, Marlhals, Secretaries, &c. moft

Foreigners.
Monfieur
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Monfieur Golofkin is of an ancient Family ; he was

Great Chamberlain, and on the Death of

Count Golowin was made Lord Chancellor ^l
"'

of the Empire, which great Employment he Empire.

modeftly declined for feveral Months ; he is a Gen-
tleman of good Senfe, very devout, and has the

general Character of a Man of "Honour : No one

ever complained of his Cruelty and Injuftice, though
fome think he is not refolute enough in oppofing
that of others. He was made Count of the Roman

Empire and of Ruffia about three Years ago.

Monfieur Schapfirroffis of no great Extraction ;

his Grand-Father was one of the Jews car-

ried out of Poland in their former Wars,
his Father was baptized, and he profefles

the Ruffian Religion : 1705, he was private Secre-

tary to Count Golowin^ to whom his Diligence and

Knowledge of the High-Dutch Tongue made him

abfolutely neceflary ; on the Count's Death he was
made Secretary to the Office of Embaffies, and in

1709, Vice Chancellor with Count Golofkin^ all

foreign Affairs go necefiarily through his Hands ; he
has more Experience than natural Qualifications; he

is generally efteemed fair enough in his Bufinefs,

but his quick Preferments have given him an Air of

Stiffnefs, and it is faid his private Intereft will not

always let him diftinguifh the Merits of the Caufe.

O 2 Prince
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Prince Dolgoruki^ who fome Years ago was the

Czar's Embaflador in Poland, is often joined

*
to thck Gentlemen in the Confutations on

any foreign Affairs, but the executive Part

is entirely left to them ; he is a Perfon of good

Senfe, A/lanners, Modefty and Honour.

Monfieur Apraxln is of a good Family, his An-

ceftors having been Stolnicks, or Sewers ',

W.vb- Admiral.
the old Emprefs Dowager, Mother of

the Czar's eldeft Brother, is his Sifter ; this Alliance

brought him into Court and Favour, which he foon

improved by a ready Wit, and a Conference not en-

flaved to any Scruples to obftrucl: his Fortune ; he

had been Commiflioner of the Admiralty for many
Years, and on Count Golowiris Death was made

High-Admiral ; in 1709, he was made Governor of

Ingria in Prince Menzicoff's Abfence, and had the

good Fortune to fee the Swedijb Army under Gene-

ral Lubecker kill their Horfes, and retire out of that

Province unaccountably ; which Mifcarriage turned

as his own Merit, and thereby increafed his Credit

with his Prince ; he. is very revengeful, and no Enemy
to Prefents ; he appears openly againft the Favorite,

and has great Credit at Court, but his Indifcretion

in Drink, when in the Czar's Company, fometimes

expofes him to difagreeable Accidents.

Felt Marfhal Skeremetoffis of a very ancient Fa^

mily, famous for producing lucky Gene-
Ttlt Marfhal .

'
n er ru-uc r

rals againft the Tartars, ofwhich Succefs

be
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he has alfo had his Share in the late Turkijh War : In

bis Travels to Italy^ he made a Campaign on the

Galleys of Malta^ and is honoured with a Crofs of

that Order. He is the politeft Man in the Country,
and moft improved by his Travels, is magnificent in

his Equipage and way of Life, extremely beloved by
the Soldiers, and almoft adored by the People ; he

enjoys a vigorous Age at fixty and odd, has Good-

nature, Honour, and as much perfonal Valour as

any Man, but not Experience enough to acT: againft

an Army of regular Troops ; he often fuffers under

the Favorite's Perfecution, and has more than once

defired Leave to lay down his Command, but has

always been refufed.

There are feveral other Minifters who come into

the Privy Council, but as they confine themfelves to

the domeflick Affairs, and have no remarkable De-

gree of Favour, or Influence in Matters of State, I

{hall not trouble you with their Names or Employ-
ments, but proceed to fome fmall Account of

the Czar's Riches.

The Commerce Coin of Mufcovy is a fmall Piece

of Silver, about the Bignefs of an Englijh
,. ^ 6 J

Silver Ctia.

Penny, called a Copeek.

3 COPEEKS, make an ALTINE.
10 COPEEKS, a GREIVEN.

25 COPEEKS, a POPOLTINE.

50 COPEEKS, a POLTINE.

100 COPEEKS, a RUBLE.
O 3 Formerly
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Formerly there was no Coin but Copecks, and
the other Names were only to

fignify fuch a Num-
ber, for the Eafmefs of the Tale ; but in 1 703, great

Quantities of Specie, Rubles, half Rubles, &c. were

made, though 'the Mafs of Money is ftill in Copeeks.

All great Sums are generally by Rubles, oranhun-
dred Copecks, the intrinfic Value whereof

may be about 45. \d. EngUJby but in the

Courfe of Exchange, is generally reckoned at 6s. 8</.:

Arid fifteen Years ago was 10 s.

An hundred Rubles weighed twelve Pounds in

John Bafilowitz's Time, who reigned from

1540 101584, and were kept up to eleven

Pounds till the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; but

fmce the War, and growing Neceffities of the Trea-

fury, have been reduced by Degrees to fix Pounds

twelve Ounces and three Quarters, Englljb Weight.
An hundred Rubles of old Copeeks weighing ten

Pounds, are received in the Treafury, at an Al-

lowance of fifteen percent* and are there melted down
into new Copeeks.

The Standard fhould be of the fame Goodnefs with

Lyon Dollars, viz. twelve Ounces fine filver,

and fourOuncesAlloy to thePoundWeight,
but rnoft that is carried into the Mint is not above

ten Ounces fine Silver, and being feldom tryed when

melted, their Coins are of different Value, as the

Run happens to be good or bad, Plate, Dollars,

and
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and old Copeeks being all melted together, with an

additional Alloy of Brafs.

The Silver is Crofs Dollars, Lyon Dollars, and

Albertus Dollars, with unwrought Plate,
J ^

brought from Holland and Hamburgh, and

Bremen, Of Dollars yearly from two or three Thou-

fand ; Part to clear the Merchants Cuftoms ; Part

in return of Brafs Money, which the Treafury often

advances to Foreigners, to -be repaid in Dollars at

two Years end, and partly for the Advantage of the

Exchange, in the Courfe whereof to Holland, a Dol-

lar is only rated from fixty-two or feventy-three

Copeeks ; but can be fold in Archangel horn eighty-

five to ninety Copeeks.

In 1702, the firft Ducats were coined with the

Czar's Stamp, at twenty- fix Carrats, being

the Value of Holland's Ducats ; but next

Year the Direction of the Mint was taken from the

Foreigners, and the Chinefe Gold, being only at

twenty or twenty-one Carrats from one to three

Grains, was left without refining, which utterly

decried thofe Ducats, arid very few have been coined

fince 1706. The Gold is imported in Ingots from

China, about three hundred and fixty Pound Werght

EngliJbYeaily, befides fome thoufand Ducats brought

every Summer by the Fleet to Archangel.

In 1705, the Czar began to coin Brafs Copeeks,
Halves and Quarters, thirty- fix Pound of

Brafs, Englijb Weight, which is bought in

O 4 Mofco,
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Mofco for feven Rubles, produce twenty when coin-

ed ; about ten Thoufand of thefe Copeeks are given
out Monthly, but no one is obliged to receive them
in Payment, except fuch as are in the Czar's Ser-

vice; they may be negociated againft Silver at two

per cent. Lofs. The Brafs comes by the Fleets to

Archangel.

The Money of this Country, as to the Supplies of

Trade
*^ver anc^ Value * the Coin, depends fo

much on Trade, that it will be neceflary
to make fome Mention of the chief Branches in

this Place.

The Goods chiefly imported from England are all

Sorts of Woolen Manufactures, Lead,

Tin, Dying-Woods, Indigo, Pewter,

Olibanum, Brimflone, Lignum-vitae : The Hollan-

ders and HamburgberS) befides thefe, bring Wines,

Paper, Allum, Glafs-ware, Spices, Dollars, Plate,

Gold and Silver Lace, Brocades, Silefia Cloth, and

all Sorts of Gallanterics.

The Englifi ex-port chiefly, Hemp, Flax, Train-

Oil, Linen, Pot-Afh, Rhubarb, Ifin-

glafs, Wax, Tar, Red Hides and Ca-

viar ; the two laft to Legborne. The Hollanders and

Hamburgers carry out farther, Wood-Afh, Marts,

Hydes dried and falted, Tallow, Sables, Hemp-
Seed, Mats, and Hogs-Briftles.

5 Their
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Their Fifhery of Seals, or Sea-Dogs, about
^

ten Thoufand a Year, yield five Thoufand ''
"

Meafures of Oil ;
the Skins and Oil are fent to Eng-

land. Morfes, or Sea-Horfes, from Nova-Zewbla,

ufed to load thirty Boats a Year with Blubber, the

Teeth are efteemed next to Ivory, but the Trade

being monopolized by a COMPANY decays daily.

Cod and Stock-Fim, about three Ships lading Year-

ly to Denmark ; Salmon faked and dried, a Ship's

Loading to Bilboa ; thefe with the Cod are taken in

the North-Sea, about Kilduyn and Cola ; but the

Ships bring Salt from St+Ubes.

The Foreign Merchants are obliged to pay their

Cuftoms in Dollars, Specie, at Archangel,
... , ,t i Cuftoms.

which are only reckoned at the ancient

Value of
fifty Copeeks when received into the Trea-

fury,and that too by Weight, fourteen to the Pound,
which feldom holding, it comes from fourteen and

a Quarter to three Quarters. Foreigners pay five per
cent, for all Goods bought and fold by Weight, and

four per cent, for thofe by Tale or Meafure ; they

only pay fingle Duties either for their Exportations
or Importations, whichfoever mount higheft at the

End of the Trade Time ; Goods fent up by Fo-

reigners to^Mofco, or any inland Towns, pay ten per
tent, in Dollars, and fix per cent, where they buy or

fell in Rufs Money : The Ruffians pay five per cent.

where they fell or buy in the Country, and five per
cent, at Archangel. Wine pays a particular Cuftom
of five Dollars an Hogfhead.

In
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In 1710, the Courfe of Exchange was three Ru-
bles ten Copecks to the Pound Sterling,

oange '

whereas the intrinfick Value is only about

four Rubles and a half ; for the Expectations ex-

ceeding the Importations near two thoufand Rubles

Yearly, the national Credit of their Money is kept

up, which would fall almoft to the real Worth, if

any confiderable Sum above the Ballance of the

Trade was to be remitted beyond Sea.

The Czar's Revenues may be about feven Milli-

ons of Rubles Yearly, arifing chiefly ;

From the Cuflom of Goods in Archangel^ and

the Duties on them when bought or
'

fold by Retail in the Country.

From Monopolies in the Czar's Hands ; Pot-afh

Yearly to the Value of forty thoufand Dollars ;

Wood-afli one hundred and twenty-five thoufand

Dollars ; Caviar, thirty thoufand Pieces of Eight,
befides what is confumed in the Country j Rhubarb,
about twenty thoufand Dollars ; all which Commo-
dities are never fold but for Specie Dollars ; Tar,
in 1706, forty thoufand Dollars, and another for

ten thoufand Rubles 5 very little fold fmce.

From Inland Monopolies ; Salt, five hundred thou-

fand Rubles ; Tobacco, Boards and Bricks, which

are only fold by the Czar's Officers, the Sums un-

certain ; Furs from Siberia in the Treafury j Brandy
and
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and Beer, which in the Town of Mofco alone bring
in fix hundred thoufand Rubles per Ann.

From the Mint by Re- coinage of Dollars, atone

hundred and twenty per cent. Profit.

Of OLD MONEY at thirty per cent.

Of BRASS MONEY at fixty-five^<?r cent.

From the Cbinefe Trade, which, if well managed,
would brin in about two or three hundred thoufando
Rubles Profit Yearly ; the Cargoes thither are feve-

ral Sorts of European Merchandize, but chiefly Furs,

as Sables, Ermines, Black Foxes, and Grey Squir-

rels, from Siberia ; the Returns are made in Da-

maitks, Callicoes, blew Linen, Gold, Tapiftry,

China Ware, and Drugs : A great Part of thefe ufed

to be fold in Lithuania and Poland^ which Trade

is now almoft funk.

From the Perfian Trade^ whence Raw-filk, Car-

pets, Brocades, Sattins, Jewels, and Perfia Leather

are imported, chiefly by the Armenians^ who only

pay two per cent. Cuftom, for whatever they tranf-

port through the Czar's Dominions without break-

ing Bulk, according to an old Privilege.

From new Impofoions on ftampt Paper ; on all

Law-fuits, which pay ten per cent, of the Value

contefted ; Oven, or Chimney Money ; all hackney

Horfes and Carriages ; all Bath-doves, of which

every Village has one in Public, and every fafhionable

Houfe
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Houfe one in particular, are taxed at a Ruble a

Piece Yearly.

From the mfbej Lands, which are very confi-

derable, but have been taken into'the Czar*s Hands,
and are managed by a fecular Commiffion, a Com-

petency being allowed each Cloifter in Proportion

to the Number of Monks.

From the Land'Tax',
and Royal Detnaines.

All thcCzar's Expences are paid within the Year,
which makes the prefent War fall very heavy on

him ; for, though he does not owe above two hun-

dred thoufand Rubles on all Accounts, his Trea-

fury by ill Management cannot find Credit for ten

thoufand Rubles ; nor will the Merchants give any
Bills of Exchange, till they have received the Money
beforehand.

Mines there are,

Of Iron, feveral in Ruffia indifferent 5 in Siberi*

very good.

Of Copper, at Olonitz.
'

Of Erlmflone^ at Cafan, and in the Mountains

which bound Siberia.

Hot Baths and Mineral Waters are found abou

Terki on the Cafpian-Sea*
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^

Salt- peter
comes from Chief and Rebena in the

Ukraine, as good as any in the World.

In 1709, an Engineer, fent down into the Deferts

between Afoph and Chiojf, found three Mines of dif-

ferent Ore, on the River Kundruczi which falls into

the Don, above the Town of Circajky : On other

little Rivers, which fall into the Donee, he found old

melting Ovens, the Openings offeveral Mines which

had been worked on, all thought to be the Remains

of the Geneofe Colonies. He fuppofes fome of them

to have Vitriol, and Quick-filver, or good Tin.

The Cztfr'jForces, which are regimented, cloathed

and difciplined. after the Foreign Man-... i /- r , Czar's Forces.

ner, including the ieperate x>ocies in

Poland^ Lithuania, Livonia, and Ingrla^ with the

feveral Garrifons along the Frontiers from Cbiajfto

Wyburgh^Qnhft. of fifty-one Regiments of Foot, viz.

Men.

{The

firfl of Guards, 2400
Five more 1800 each, 9000
Forty-five more 1200 each, , 54000

Fifty-one Companies of Grenadiers, 5100
One Company of Bombardiers, 150
Thirty-fix Regiments of Dragoons,at 1000 1 ,

each, ]
36co

Three Regiments of Horfe Grenadiers, 3000

Total, 109,650.
The
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The firft Regiment of Foot-Guards has twenty-

four Companies, the five oiher eiphteen
'Their

'~ . , ,
. r>

Companies, and the ordinary Regi-
ments twelve ; the Regiments of Dra-

goons have ten Companies each. The Foot receive

equal Pa^ and Portion with the Dragoons, Hay and

Oats excepted.

STAFF OFFICERS.

Yearly Rubles.

Colonel, as fuch 650
Lieut. Colonel, as fuch, 30,9

Major, as fuch, 325
Clerk of the Regiment, 91

Surgeon, 130

Chaplain^
*

and \
we pa*d ty the Regiment.

Provoft J

Yearly Rubles.

Captain, 234

Lieutenant, 13

Enfign,
J 4

Quarter Mafter, 9 1

Three Serjeants, at 15 Rubles 60 Co-
| ^

peeks each, J

Six Corporals, at 13 Rubles each, 78

Clerk of the Company, 13

Two Drummers, n Rubles each, 22

Eighty-
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Eighty-four
common Soldiers, at n

j
Rubles each, J

One hundred Men, 1642

Nine Companies more,

Total of a Dragoon Regiment, 18,006.

The Colonels, Lieut. Colonels, and Majors, have

all Companies, and full Allowance as Captains.

The Portions are to every common Soldier a *

Ton of Corn, the Eighth Part of a Ton of Peafe or

Oatmeal, and ten Pounds of Bacon, per Month :

To the Dragoons eighteen Pounds Englljh of Hay
per diem, and two Ton of Oats per Month. All

under Officers, from Quarter-mailers to Drummers

inclufively, have double Portions ; the Hautboys,
where any are, receive their extra Pay from the

Colonels.

The Foreign Generals are on different Footings

according to their Capitulations.

General
Officers*

Felt Marfhal Lieutenant, 10,000 Dollars, per
annum.

A Foreign Lieutenant General, commonly
3250 Rubles, per Annum.

* So in the Original j
but probably a

"Ruffian Ton differs very much
from ours.

Rubles
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Rubles Yearly.

Lieutenant General of the Country, 1560
A Foreign Major General, *95O

Major General of the Country, 1170
Brigadier General, about 1040

All ge?ieral Officers have Regiments and Com-

panies, with Allowance of Pay and Profits.

ALLOWANCE of SERVANTS.

Nwnb.

Felt Marshal,
3:."]

Lieut. General, i 2 I Befdes thcfe as Colonels

Major General, 8J
and Captains.

Colonel, 6 Befides thofe as Captain.

Lieut. Colonel, 5

Major, 5

Captain, 2

Lieutenant, i

Enfign, I

REGIMENTS which are not complcatly Officered,

doathed and paid on the Foreign Footing :

M E N.

Four Regiments in Garrifon at SmolevJkO) 4800
One Regiment in Archangel^ I20O

One Regiment in Veronifz^ I20O

Four Regiments in jlfoph and Taganrok, 4800
Five Regiments in AJlracan^ 6000

In Cafan, andbe-^
Four Regiments of Foot, 4800

tween the \ Two Regiments of Dra- 7
2QOO

Don and Wolga.
J

goons,

"Twenty-one Regiments, 24,800
Two
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Two Regiments of Militia near Cafan, 2,ooo

Unregimented Soldiers and Free Com- 1

panics in the leflerGarrifon of Ingria^ \ 3>3 3

Officers and Soldiers of the
Artillery in

feveral Garrifons of Ingria^

Recruits exercifmg in feveral Parts ofcruts exercmg n evera arts o
]

the Country, generally about j
I0>00

Ninety Regiments of Dragoons, as on
)

Page 205 , j

Total, 150,600

Six Regiments of Germans, who, after their

Capitulation at Perevolotfcb^ took Service under the

Czar, and were fent laft Winter to Cafan and

AJlracan^ being between three or four hundred

each, may be about 10,000.

Of the CoJJacks
and Tartars I cannot make any juft

Computation ; the moft the Czar has had together
in this War, have not been above 30,000 Men.

To thefe muft be added, the Garrifons of /-

leria and the North, which cannot be drawn off

for any Service in Europe.

The Pay of the Officers in the Garrifons and

uncompleated Regiments is,

Colonel, from 25 to 30 Rubles, per Month.
Lieut. Colonel,, 15 Rubles, per Month.

Major, 14

Captain, 1 1

Lieutenant, 9, 10 Copeeks,
VOL. II. P For
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For Cloathing the Czar's Army^ every Man is

allowed eight Arjbines of Cloth, from
Cloatbing. r , ...

fixty to feventy Copeeks the Arjhine f ;

the firft Coft of the Cloth in England is about 35.

and id. the Yard.

Cloaks for the Dragoons, each fix Yards.

Hats delivered into the "I

A , } 60 Copeeks a Pieces.
ivlagazines, at

Boots, 80 Copeeks a Pair.

A Soldier's Mufquet, bad, 80 Copeeks.

A Sword, 25 Copeeks.

A Pair of Piftols, 3 Rubles.

N. B. Only the Guards have Piftols ; they have
alfa

better Arms from Utrecht, or Saxony.

The Army is cloathed once in twoYears ; towards

the Cloathing, a Copeek a Day is deducted from the

Soldiers $ the Czar finds the Arms and Horfes.

The Nobility are obliged to furnifh the Horfes for

the Dragoons, at feven Rubles a Horfe,

paid out of the Czar's Treafury, though
the Horfes often coft them ten or twelve Rubles a

Piece. Some of the Regiments have been mount-
ed on the Swedijb Horfes which were furrendered

at Perevolotfcb ; the reft very ill mounted : Moft of

the Dragoons are Gentry, obliged to appear by
the Tenure of their Lands.

f The Name of a Ruft Mcafure, near a Quarter lefs than an E-

The
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The Artillery is very well ferved ; the great Guns

are moft of Metal, generally from three to

thirty-fix Pounders, new caft fmce the pre-

fent War, either from old Pieces, which had been

heaped up by the Czar's Anceftors, without any

juft Regard to the Calibre, or from the Bells which

every Church or Cloifter were obliged to furnifh to

the Foundery about ten Years ago, according to

their Largenefs and Income. In 1708, there were

a thoufand Pieces of Cannon in the Town of Mofco

alone ; from one to fixty Pounders ; the Arfenals of

Plefcow, Smolenjko and Chief were filled in Propor-

tion ;
befides the Field Artillery, every Battalion

having two long three Pounders of Metal ; the

Mortars are of Brafs, or Siberia Iron, of all Bores.

The Czar is perfonally very curious in his Fire-

works, is Captain of his Bombardiers, and has

moft foreign Officers, which he engaged in Eng*
land or Holland after the laft Peace. The Powder
is made in Mofco ftrong and good, except the De-

livery is connived at by the Officers for their own
Profits ; the Magazines are not filled with Stores

as they ought to be, but fufficient Quantities may
be prepared in a little Time, there being feveral

Mills ready, and always Plenty of good Salt-petre

from the Ukraine.

Account of the Progrefs made by the Czar in

his Shipping.

P 2 The
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The firft Ship was built for the Czar's Pleafurc

when very young, on the Bielo Ozero, or

mitt-Sea, a large Lake about three

hundred Miles from Mofco.

In the Winter of 1695, feveral half Gallies and

Brigantines were prepared at Mofco^ and carried by

Sled-way to Feronitz where they were put toge-

ther, and fent down the Don to be ufed at the

Siege of

In 1696, a confiderable Number of Ship-Car-

penters coming from Holland^ with two Italians

and a Greek Matter from Venice^ a Fleet was raifed

at Stupena and Veronltz^ for which End the whole

Empire was divided into eighty-four Parts, and

each Divifion to furnifh a Ship, or an equivalent

Number of Gallies, Brigantines, and fmall Craft.

The chief Nobility, appointed to overfee this Work
in the Czar's Abfence, contracted for the Ships

with Foreigners, who, for want of Experience,

dry Timber, and fufficient Time, as well as for

their private Gains, run up the VefTels very flight-

ly with green and bad Stuff, fo that they decayed
before they were finifhed ; which the Czar per-

ceiving at his Return from Great Britain* he came

by Degrees entirely to diflike the Dutch Building
and MafterSj and difcharged them as he could pro-
cure

''

Engtijb. The laft Ships built by the Dutch,
were eleven Frigates at Stupena in 1703*

The
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The Fleet being built on large Rivers far up in

the Land, it may be of Ufe to give p/^^
fome fhort Defcription of the Places, the Ships art

where the Yards either are, or have
bulh '

been fettled.

Stupena is a fmall Town on the River Veronne, a-

bout twenty Englijh Miles above Vero-

nitz.

Veronltz is another fmall Town, lying in 50 De-

crees 20 Minutes of Northern Latitude,
T . , ,

and in 63 Degrees Longitude, on the

Veronne, eight Englijh Miles above the Mouth of

that River, where it falls into the Don. In 1696,"
the Czar began a Stone Arfenal there, to preferve

all Manner of Stores. The Ships here, and at

Stupena, were built on the Land on Launches, but

could not be got a-float without great Difficulty,

nor otherwife than in the Spring; to remove which

Inconvenience a Sluice and Work was made at

the Mouth of the River in 1702, for raifmg ancj

letting off the Water at any Time required ; and

by this Means fifteen Ships were laid dry on .the

Land to be refitted in 1703 : But proper Care not

being taken to keep the Sluices open in the Spring,
when the Floods come down, and brought valt

Quantities of Sand wafhed off the neighbouring

Mountains, the Channel began to choak up, fcarce

fix Feet of Water remaining where ieventeen

were formerly.
P 3 This
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This Difappointment, with the bad Air, the

Ground being Marfhy, and the People fubject to

Agues in the Spring, which has carried feveral of

them off, obliged the Czar to think of removing
his Yards ; and the River being vifited in 1705,
for a proper Place to make fome Docks, Taveroff

a little Village fix Miles lower was pitched on by
the High-Admiral Apraxin^ contrary to the Opi-
nion of all the Ship-Carpenters and Sluice-makers,
who n'prefented that it was impofiible to lay any
Foundation there, which could fecure them againft

the Force of the Floods, the Banks being a loofe

Sand ; but the Admiral continuing obftinate, for

fome private Intereft, eight Docks were begun un-

der the Direction of a Polandcr, Annifee Miektowicky

in 1706. The Gates and Foundations were ac-

cordingly blown up in 1707, and notwithftanding

all p^fiible Care and Reparations, met the fame

Fate in 1708 : In the fame Year, however, pofi-

tive Orders being given to fet up four eighty Gun

Ships, three of forty-eight, and one of twenty-four
in that Place, the Caipenters refolved to open the

Gates in the Floods and let in the Water, rather

than have the Foundation of the Dock tore up,

and the Carcaffes of the Ships fpoiled at the fame

Time, as happened to one the Year before : This

occafions a great Delay of near fix Weeks in the

Spring, during which all the Men lie idle.

, being convinced of thefe Inconvenien-

cies in 1/09, when he was there in the Spring, or-

dered the Ships to be run up with Plank, until they
could
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could hold Water, and then to abandon the Work,
which had coft above one hundred and

fixty thoufand

Dollars, and the Lives of three or four thoufand

Men ; and a new Work is begun at the Mouth of

the River Seriot^ which forms a fmall Lake a little

before it falls into the Don^ about one hundred

Englijb Miles below Veromiz ; and an Engineer is

already ordered thither, to lay out the Plan of a

Fortification, the Place being on the Step, or De-

fert, expofed to the Rebellions of the CoJJacks^ and

jfudden Incurfions of the Tartars.

The River Don fprings from the fuan Ozero, or

St. John's-Sea,
in the 54th Degree 1 5

Minutes, and from thence runs a Courfe
Riv

-

r D tb*
'

^ ancient Tanats.

of about five hundred hnglijh Miles to

dfopb, a little below which Place it falls into the

Pains MaotiS) in the 4;th Degree 20 Minutes.

The Don is below Veronitz, from three hundred to

fix hundred Fathom broad, and deep enough from

the Middle of April to the End of June for Ships of

Burthen, but in the other Months the Water is fo

low, that in feveral Shallows there is not above a

Foot an a Half. In the Spring Floods this River

rifes from fixteen to eighteen Feet perpendicular,

and the Current is very rapid. In 1709, the Czar

fet out from Veronitz with fix Brigantines on the

tenth of April^ and arrived at Afopb on the 2Oth

of the fame Month ; two Men of War, which

were carried down at the fame Time, got thither

about a Fortnight afterwards.
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Afopk lies at the Mouth of the River Don, in 17

Degrees 27 Minutes Latitude, and 64 De-b
T

grees 32 Minutes Longitude ; it was taken

by the Coffacks in 1637, who continued Matters of

the Place till 1642, when it fell to the Turfa, and re-

mained in their Hands till 1696, but was then taken

by the Czar-, the Fortifications were new modelled,

and two little Fortreffes built at the Mouth of the

Don. This Haven is very inconvenient, and almoft

impracticable for Ships of Burthen ; for the Don

dividing intofeveral Branches, the Currents are not

ftrong enough to clear the Mouths of the River from

the Sands which ^hoak them up, and leave not a-

bove fix or feven Feet of Water in moft Places, fo

that the Men of War can only go out in the Spring

Floods, and then muft be lightened frcm their Ar-

tillery, &c. or when violent Winds have fet in

from the Sea for feveral Days together, which raife

the Water to a very great Height, as generally hap-

pen in Autumn in the Finnijh Gulpb.

ByReafon of this Difficulty, the Czar was obliged

to look out for another Haven, and pitched

on a Nook of Land which runs out into the

Palus Mtzotis^ to the Weft of .Afoph, where he built

a very good Town, regular Fortifications, a large

Mole like the Bafin of Toulon; and, for the greater

Security, a Redoubt in Nature of the Riefbank has

been raifed before the Entrance. When this Work
was begun, the Harbour was deep enough for Ships
of Force $ but, as the Mole was carried on, the

Sands
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Sands increafed, and now a Ship of fifty Guns can-

not go in or out without Camels, as at the Pampus ;

fo that it cannot ferve for a Retreat from an Ene-

my, or in bad Weather.

The Pains Maotis is about three hun -

dred Englijb Miles long, and generally

about an hundred broad ; it ebbs and flows as the

Mediterranean ; the Water is very (hallow towards

the Shores, and fubjecl: to great Storms, and fhort

Waves.

The Czar's Ships for the Baltic are

built at Ladmopole, and Olonitz, orOlo-

nec^ Villages lying on two fmall Rivers

on the North-Eaft of the Ladoga -Sea.

At Peter/burgh there is a little Yard, where all

Sorts of Boats and fmall Craft are built, .

i r r u T^ -i Peterjbvrgb.
and lome or the r ngates are repaired :

This is the Czar's favourite Town and Haven,
built on two fmall Iflands in the River Nieva, which

is there large and deep enough to receive
fixty

Gun Ships clofe to the Walls of the Fortrefs : The
Foundation of this new Town was laid foon after

the taking of Nyenfebantz, which the Czar demo-

limed, in hopes it might one Day prove a fecond

Amfterdam or Venice ; to people it the
Nobility

were ordered to remove hither from the fartheft

Part of the Country, though with no fmall Diffi-

culty, fmce the Climate is too cold, and the

Ground too marfhy, to furaifh the Conveniencies

3 of
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of Life, which are ;iii broi-^b* rorn the neighbouring
Countries ; however, the Czjr is charmed w. ith.

this new Production, *nd v.^.uld Kfe the heit of

his Provinces fooner than cms barren Coiner. The
Fortrefs is buiit on a feparate I{land with good
Stone Baftions laid on Pil:S, but cf much coo

narrow an Extent to make any confidtrable De-

fence, in cafe of an Auack. The Floods in Au-

tumn are very inconvenient, fometimts nfmg mud-

<denly in the Nighc to the firft Floors, fo Lhat the

Cattle a e often fwept away, and the Inhabitants

fcarce faved by their upper Stories ; on which Ac-

count they can have no Magazines or Cellars, nor

is the Ground practicable for digging, the Water

coming in at two Feet Depth ; the River is feldom

or never clear of the Ice before the Middle of

May, and the Ships cannot hold the Sea any longer

than the End of September, without great Danger.

At Archangel^ the Royal Tranfport lies in very

good Condition, with a Frigate of fix-
Archangel.

6
teen Guns and another ot twenty ; lome

Merchant Ships are built almoft Yearly here, by a

Dutch Builder, with Ruffian Carpenters under him.

At Cafan> about forty Frigates from eight to

fourteen Guns, which were built there, but
Cajap,

very ill proportioned, lye rotting on the

Shore.

Number
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Number of SHIPS on the DON that are fnijbed :

GUNS.

One by his Czarijh Majefly of 80 decayed.

Two by Mr. Cofens of 70
Two by Mr. Nye of 70
Three by Mr. Nye of 50
Two of thefe have been deeayed, and 1

are repaired, i

Two by the Czar of 50
One of thefe has been decayed, the other \

has been repaired. J

Two Dutch Ships re-built at Stupena of 48
One by Mr. Nye of 1 6

The loft in Imitation of the Tranfport.

In all, 1 3

In which Mr. Cofens has been employed eight,

and Mr. Nye eleven Years.

On the STOCKS at TOVAROFF.

GlJNS.

Two by Mr. Cofens of 80

Two by Mr. Nye of 80

The Frames of *hefe are up ; but, on Reprefen-
tation of their being too large, only one is to be

finifheci, for a Trial.

The Czar has Timber lying ready there for two

more of eighty Guns ; but none of thefe will carry
fo
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fo many Guns as they arc rated at, by fix or ten

each.

On the LAUNCHES at TOVAROFF.

Two by Mr. Cofens of 48
One by Mr. Nye of 48
One by Mr. Nye of 24

7fo lajl
Is defignedfor a Battery Ship, to carry one

Tire only, 24 Pounders.

Thefe laft Ships now in Hand are to be built on

Chefts, for the eafier floating them down the Don,

and over the Flats at dfoph.

On the Don, at feveral Places, are thirty-fix Sail

of Dutch Ships from eighty to thirty Guns, all rot-

ten, and only planked on the Out-fide to keep a-

bove Water for a Show ; but, as the new Ships can

be got ready, will be broke up and ufed for Firing,

the two lately re-built having not proved worth the

Expence of Time and Charge.

In the Palus Maotis ; at Jlfiph
are two Men of

War #r////fc-built, and carried down thither in

1709; the reft are Brigantines and half Gallies.

At ^aganrok are fix or feven Dutch-built Ships

quite decayed ;.
two are ufed every Year to fetch

Salt from one of the Iflands in the Palus Mtfotis,

on the Coaft of Georgia, and are all fit for no other

Service.

The
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The Dimenfions of the eighty Gun Ships are
fifty

Feet broad, and one hundred and fixty-
.-, , Dimtnjion*

eight Feet long, and feventeen Feet and

a half is to be their greateft Draught of Water;
but they being built too {hallow for the Length and

Breadth, the Shipwrights were of Opinion, their

Backs would be in danger of breaking in bad Wea-

ther, that they had not Hold enough in the Water

to fave themfelves from a Lee-fhore, and were of

too great Bulk for the Palus Maotls. The other

Rates are after the fame Proportion.

All the Ships, by the Fault of the Timber (fome

being green, others over-grown, and a great Part cut

in the Spring after the Sap is run up, which makes

the Wood fpungy ), Moiftnefs of the Air, and Damps
of the Earth, rot as faft as they are built; to pre-

vent which, a Propofal was made by Captain Per-

ry, three Years ago, to lay them up in a dry

Haven, and cover them with Sheds ; the Timber

for the Project was cut down, ibut the Work not

yet begun ; a Copy of the Propofal was fent by me
to Great Britain fome Time ago.

The Fleet at Peterjburgh, confifts of twelve Fri-

gates, eight Gallies, fix Fire-fhips, and

two Bomb veflels, befides fmall Craft.
Peterjbufgt.

Of the Frigates only three are in a

Condition of Service ; the reft, being decayed, will

fcarce endure the Sea, and much lefs an Engage-
ment, before they are re-built.

At
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At OlonitZ) two Ships of Fir are building of for-

ty Guns, and may be ready this Summer.

At Ladinopk) two by Mr. Brozvn of
fifty Guns

were to be ready the laft Summer, the Knee, Tim-

bers, Stem and Stern are of Oak, brought from

~Cafan by Land.

One Ship of eighty Guns was to be fet up laft

Year.

All the other Ships at Peter/burgh and Archangel
are of Fir, thofe at reronitz and Cafan are of Oak.
In 1710, Orders were given for fitting up twenty-
three S il of Ships on the /)<?, being thofe built,

or building by the Englijh, which are like to be the

main Force of the Czar's Fleet, the reft being
Show and Number. ,

The Fleet at Peterjburgh has only hitherto been

manned in any tolerable Regularity ; each

Frigate there had a Captain, Lieutenant,

Mafter, Boatfwain, Boatfwain's Mate,

Seamen, and eighty Mariners ; but, on any Expedi-

tion, they were always re-inforced by the Soldiers

of the Garrifon.

On the thirty-fix Sail of Dutch Ships on the Don

are thirty-five Dutch Officers and Sea-

men, and about two hundred Rujfians.

At Taveroff, are about fifteen Officers and Sea-

men.
At
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At Tagnarok is Commodore Beckham, an Eng-

lijh-man, with about three foreign Officers and Sea-

men, and fixteen Ruffians on board each Ship :

When the Veflels fail for Salt, they are maimed

by the Soldiers of the Garrifon.

At Archangel was a Commodore, a Hollander
;

the Frigates there were better manned by Ruffian

Pilots and Watermen, and foreign Seamen, which

were yearly debauched out of the Fleets 5 Thefe

Veflels are now pirating in the Baltic.

A Sea Captain has thirty-nine Rubles, a Month
;

a Lieutenant feventeen ; an under Lieutenant

and Mafter eleven : The Ruffian Seamen and
"*'

Marines are paid on the fame Footing with the

Land Forces, ziz. each Man a Ton of Corn, the

eighth Part of a Ton of Peafe or Oatmeal, and

ten Pounds of Bacon, a Month, and eleven Rubles

a Tear in Money. The Foreigners have fomething

extraordinary for their Encouragement.

On the Don are three Yards on the following
Eftablifhment.

In the Firfl YARD.

YEARLY SALARY.

Pounds Ster. Rubles*

Mafter Builder, Richard Cofens, 500 120
Under Mafter, Hadley^ 100 100

Afiiftant, Rjob. Davenport, 70 80

Firft
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Firft Prentice, Francis Kitchen^ 182

Second Prentice, Wm. Snelgrovc, "I

fent to Peterjburgb, j
J 3

A Dutch Smith for the Ship-work, 260
Five hundred Carpenters and La- 1

bourers, one with another, J
I

Total, 670 i

In the Second YARD.
Yearly Rubles.

Mafter Builder, the CZAR, at 500
Under Mafter, Fedafee Sohikoff\ IOOO

Firft Alfiftant, 260

Second Affiftant, 260

A Dutch Smith, 182

Five hundred Carpenters, &c. In thefirjl Lift^ 12,592

Total, H>794

In the Third YARD.
YEARLY SALARY.

Pounds Sfer. Rubles.

Mafter Builder, Henry Nye, 250 100

Under Mafter, Henry Jobnfon, jco I2O

Affiftant, JVm. Gardner^ 80 IOO

Three Ruffian Prentices, at 1 30 i

Rubles each, j

A Dutch Smith, 260

Five Hundred Carpenters, &c. 12,592

Trial, 430 13,562.

Note,
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) The Men dying in the Yards, and their

Places not being fupplied, no Yard has at prefent

above two hundred Men. The Czar's Yard for

thefe three laft Years has only built Brigantines

and fmall Craft, he being in the Army, and his

under Mafter at Peter/burgh^ but he regularly re-

ceives his Proportion of Timber, by Lot, with

the reft, nor will he fuffer the other Yards to make
ufe of his Stuff, but on Obligation to repay him
the next Receipts. He allows no Foreigners to

work in his Yard, but has the Draughts of his

Ships from the Britijh Matters.

Mr. Cofens and Nye have the InfpeHon of the

Dutch Ships on the Done, which are moft
Dutch Ships,

decayed ; under them for this Service

are,

YEARLY SALARY.

Pounds Ster. Rubles*

Afiiftant, Henry Bird, 1 00 120

Prentice, Leonard Chapman 182
An Italian Calker, 260
Three hundred Carpenters, Calkers

and Labourers, }
6752

Total, 100 7314

VOL. II. O A STU-
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At STUPENA, to take Care of the ^Dutch Ships :

YEARLY SALARY?

Pounds Ster. Rubles.

A Dutch Builder, 220
Under him a few Men taken out 1

of the other Yards. J

For building and taking Care of the GALLIES.

Matter Builder, a Greek, 300
His Affiftant, 13$

Fifty Carpenters, 912

Mafl-makers and other Artificers.

Matter Matt-maker, Henry Wright 100 223

Two Prentices, at 130 Rubles each, 260

Interpreter, i

Eighty Carpenters, 1423
Matter Block-maker, Baggs, 100 220

Two AiTiftants, at 195 Rubles each, 390
One hundred Carpenters and Turners, 2190
Matter Carver, Mansfeldt, 400
Under Carver, a Pole, 195
Two Afliftants, at 195 Rubles each, 390

Seventy Men, 1533
Matter Calker, H. Atherley^ 50
One hundred and fifty Calkers, 2737
Matter Painter, S. Hopkins, 100

Under Painter, a Ruffian^ 260

Japanner, Brunqusfs, 325

Joiner,
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Jdiner, a Swede, 65
Maftcr Boat-Builder, a Rufs, 260

Mailer Sail- Mafter, a Rufs 9 260

Mafter Sawyer, a Dutch-man, 390

Twenty Men, 219

All the Czar's Anchors are made at Dobrove,

about an hundred Engltjh Miles from Veronite,

nearer Mofeo. *,

Pounds Ster.

Mafter Anchor-fmith, R. Halley, 150
Under Mafter, Robert Davis, 80

Lock-fmith, Thomas Daniel, 100

Smiths and Prentices under them.

Purveyors in the Woods.

Yearly Rubles.

A Dutchman, 260

A Greek, who has been in England, chufes 1

good Timber, J
26

A Greek, who fends down any Stuff that i

comes to Hand, ]
26

9

The Labourers are Peafants, obliged to work in

the Woods for Nothing, which Hardfhip has made
feveral Hundreds defert the Country.

Yearly Rubles.

Dock-builder, Annifee Miketowick, a Pole9 700
Afliftant, a Ruffian, 260

Two hundred Carpenters, 3650
Q 2 Several
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Several hundred Labourers, which the neigh-

bouring Provinces are obliged to fend in by Turns,

and furnifh them with Bread and Subfiftance for fo

many Months.

At OLONITZ, in the Ladoga-Sea.

YEARLY SALARY.

Pound Ster. Rubles.

Matter Builder, Rich. Brent, 200 150

Affiftant, Edward Hill, 100 120

Two hundred and fifty Carpenters , ,
. T ,

*
I 6296

and Labourers, J

At LADINOPLE.
Matter Builder, Brown, 150 100
Two hundred and fifty Carpenters 1 66

and Labourers, J

Mafter Boat-builder, Hunt, 150 IOO

Matter Joiner, Evans, 80

Mafter Carver, Mallard, 80

The Communications which the Czar has ordered

between the feveral Rivers, with a Pro-

of advancing his Trade and
between the Don Ol . . t TN
end JToiga. Shipping, are between the Don and

Wolga.

This Paflage was firft endeavoured to be cut by
Sultan Selim, for the better Tranfpor-Don andWdga.
tation of his Army to AJlracan and the

Cafpian Sea againft the Perfians, in 1560, but his

4 Defign
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Defign was defeated by the continual Irruptions of

the CoJJacks and Ruffes. This Enterprize lay dead till

about 1693, when the Czar employed an Engineer,

Col. Breckel, to work on the Communication, but

being very ill ufed by Prince Boris Alexewitz Gal~

liczyn, Governor of the Province, who openly op-

pofed the Work, and who would neither furnifti

Men or Materials in Purfuance of the Czar's Or-

ders, the Engineer, to avoid his Perfcution, fled

away to Perjia. In 1699, another Engineer, Captain

Perry^ was employed in this Service, but met with

the fame Difcouragement from Prince Galllczyn as

hisPredeceffor; notwithftanding which, the Work
was carried on with pretty good Succefs till the End
of December 1710, when the Czar ordered it to be

laid afide till after the War, fmce he could not fo

well fpare the Number of Men required in the pre-

fent Juncture. The digging Work is about half

finifhed ; twelve thoufand Men and about five Years

Time, would ferve to perfect the Whole ; the

Channel was to be large and deep enough for Ships

of eighty Guns to pafs ; it is to be dug through near

three Englijb Miles, in which Space there is a large

Mountain, between the Rivers Lava/a and Cam?-?

Jhlnka ; the firft falls into the Don about one hun-

dred and thirty Englljh Miles from the Canal, and

the laft into the Wolga> about nine Englijb Miles

from the Canal ; fix Sluices are begun but none

finifhed, and fix more are to be made in the Cami-

Jhinka : In all from the Lava/a to the Place where
the Camljhlnka falls into the fflolga^ are

fixty- two
thoufand three hundred Englijb Feet.

0.3 The
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The fecond Communication is by a Canal near

the Ivan Ozero, between a Branch of

the River Don and the Tula, which

falls into the Occa ; this Work is above eight Eng-

lijh Miles long, and has feveral Stone Sluices,

though not quite brought to Perfection, and is only

defigned for a Paflage for large Boats.

The third Communication is between the Wolga
and the Wokhoiv, a River which runs

by Novogrod and falls into the Ladoga-
Sea: This Canal is cut near Wifnel IVo-

S I think not above an EngHJh Mile long, and
'

quite finilhed ; a Mathematician was fent down this

Spring to take an exact Survey of it and the upper
Parts of the two Rivers ; and another Engineer
was at the fame Time difpatched to view the Rivers

about the Biel Ozora, and other Lakes, to fee whe-

ther he cannot find a more convenient PaiTage into

the Ladoga Sea
-,
the River Wolchow below Novogrod

having two or three dangerous Falls. This Com-
munication fccms to be more for Curiofity than Uie,
for the Frigates now bringing from Cafan, have been

three Years in their Paflage ; they are frozen up
the fix Winter Months ; during the Spring Floods

for five or fix Weeks it is fcarce poflible for them to

mount the Wolgan againft the Current ; towards the

Autumn the Waters are very low, and they are

often forced to warp round the Points of Land and

Sand Banks : This laft Winter a Carpenter was

5 tent
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fent to cut down Oak for fix Fifty-guns Ships at

Cafant the Timbers were to be rough hewn there,

and tranfported in flat-bottom Boats to Peterfburgh ;

by the Time thefe will be on the Road, it will be

certainly known whether this Communication can

be of any Ufe to Commerce.

Thefe Obfervations on the State of Rtiflia are

all that occur to me as neceflary, till the

Influence of this Nation in the prefent

War, and its Share in the general Affairs of Europe,
makes this Country better known to Strangers,

Q4 A JOUR.
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Advertifement,

DOCTOR
Birch, in his Summary of

Sir Thomas Edmondes's State-papers,

has publifhed a fhort Extract from

the following obfolete Author, which, for the

Elegance of the Latin, and the remarkable

Defcription of Queen Elizabeth, has been de-

fervedly admired : Her bed Portraits fcarcely

exhibit a more lively Image.

The original Work, of which perhaps there

are not above four, or five Copies in England,
is an Itinerary through Germany, England,

France, and Italy, performed by Hentzner\ a

traveling Tutor to a young German Noble-

man. That Dr. Birch has extracted the mod
interefting PafTage in the whole Book, is cer-

tain : Yet it records fome Circumftances and

Cufloms, not unworthy the Notice of an Eng-

lijh Antiquarian, and which are mentioned

no where elfe. For thefe Reafons I flatter

jnyfelf,
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myfelf, that a Publication of the Part relating
to our own Country, might not be an unac-

ceptable Prefent to Perfons of Curiofity. The
Tranflation was the Production of the idle

Hours of another Gentleman.

The Author feems to have had that labo-

rious, and indifcrirninate Pafllon for SEEING,
which is remarked in his Countrymen , and, as

his Translator obferved, enjoyed as much the

doubtful Head, of a more doubtful Saint in

Pickle, as any upon the Shoulders of the bed

Grecian Statue, fortunately fo memorable a

Perfonage as Queen Elizabeth^ happened to

fall under his Notice. Ten Years later,

he would have been as accurate in painting
Anne of Denmark !

The Excefs of refpe&ful Ceremonial ufed

at decking her Majeity's Table, though not

in her Prefence, and the Kind of Adoration

and Genuflection paid to her Perfon, approach
to Eajlern Homage. When we obferve fuch

"Worfhip offered to an old Woman, with bare

Neck, black Teeth, and falfe red Hair, it

makes one fmile ; but makes one .reflect what

mafculine Senfe was couched under thofe

Weaknefles, and which could command fuch

Awe from a Nation like England?
Not
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Not to anticipate the Entertainment of the

Reader, I (hall make but one more Reflexion.

We are apt to think that Sir William Temple,

and King William^ were in a Manner the In-

troducers of Garden! nginto England: By the

Defcription of Lord Eurkigtfs Gardens at

Theobalds, and of thofe at Nonfucb, we find

that the Magnificent, though falfe Tafte, was

known here as early as the Reigns ofHenryVIII.

and his Daughter. There is fcarce an unna-

tural and fumptuous Impropriety at Ferfail-

les^ which we do not find in Hentzner's De-

fcription of the Gardens above-mentioned.

With regard to the Orthography of proper

Names, though corrected in the Tranflation,

I have left them in the Original as I found

them Accuracy in that particular, was

not the Author's Merit : It is a Merit pecu-
liar to EngliJJomen : The French are negligent

of it to an Affectation ; yet the Author of

Les Melanges Hijtoriques complains that other

Nations corrupt Erench Names ! He himfelf

gives fome Englijbones in p. 247, 248. which

it is impofflbJe to decypher.
*

Baffompiem
calls Tork-boufe, Jorchaux, wn& Kenfington* In-

bimthort, 4s a Soldier and Embaffador, he

was
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was not obliged to know the Names of

Houfes ; when he turned Author, there was

no Excufe for not being intelligible. Even

Voltaire^ who writes the Language fo well, is

carelefs in our Titles. In England^ it i$ the

Defect of a Servant to blunder in Proper
Names." It is one of thofe filly Pretenfions

to Politenefs, which Nations that affeft a

Superiority, have always cultivated -

For in ail Affectations, Defects are Merits.

The Readers of Hiftory love Certainty : It

is pity the Writers do not. What Confu-

fion would it have faved, if it had not been

the Cuftom of the Jews to call every 'Darius

and Artaxerxes, Ahafuerus ! It were to be

\vi(hed, that all Nations would be content

to ufe the Appellations which People, or re-

fpeftive Countries have chofen for themfelves.

Proper Names ought never to be tortured

to any particular Idiom. What a ridiculous

Compofhion is Aulugel! Who can conceive

that Meylandt, fignifies Milan
*,
or Leghorn,

Livonia ? When one is milled by a proper

Name, the only Ufe of which is to direct,

one feels like the Countryman, who com-

plai ned , That the Houfes hindered him from feeing

Paris. The Things becomes an Obftru&ioa

to itfelf.

RENT-
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WE arrived at Rye, a fmall Englijh Sea-port.

Here, as foon as we came on Shore,' we

gave in our Names to the Notary of the Place, but

not till he had demanded our Bufmefs ; and being

anfwered, that we had none but to fee England :

We were conducted to an Inn, where we were

very well entertained \ as one generally is in this

Country.

We took poft Horfes for London : It is furprizing

how fwiftly they run, their Bridles are very light,

and their Saddles little more than a Span over.

l) a Village 5 here we returned our firft

Horfes, and mounted frefh ones.

We paHTed through Tunbridge, another Village.

Ckepfted, another Village 5 here for the fecond

Time we changed Horfes.

VOL. II. R London,
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London, the Head and Metropolis of England:
Called by Tacitus , Londinium ; by Ptolomey, Longi-
dinium ; by Ammlanus Marcellinus, Lundinium , by
Foreigners, Londra, and Londres-, is the Seat of the

Britijh Empire, and the Chamber of the Englijh

Kings. This moft ancient City, is in the County
of MiddlefeXy the fruitfulleft and wholefomeft Soil

in England. It is built upon the River Thames, 60

Miles from the Sea, and was originally founded, as

all Hiftorians agree, by Brutus, who, coming from

. Greece into Italy9 thence into Africa, next into France ,

and laft into Britain, chofe this Situation, for the

Convenience of the River, calling it Troja Nova,

which Name was afterwards corrupted into Irino-

vant. But when Lud, the Brother of Cajfjlbilan, or

Cajfivelan, who warred againft Julius Ctefar, as he

himfelf mentions, lib. v. de Bell. GalL came to the

Crown, he encompafied it with very ftrong Walls,
and Towers very artfully conftruted, and from his

own Name called it Cater Lud, i. e. Lud's City.

This Name was corrupted into that of Caerlunda9

and again in Time by change of Language, into

Lundnes. Lud, when he died, was buried in this

Town, near that Gate which is yet called in Weljh9

For Lud9 in Saxon, Ludefgate.

The famous River Thames, owes Part of its

Stream, as well as of its Appellation, to the I/is -,

rifing a little above Wincbelcombe, and being encreafed

with feveral Rivulets, unites both its Waters and

its Name to the Thame, on the other fide of Oxford ;
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thence, after paffing by London, and being of the ut-

moft Utility, from its Greatnefs and Navigation, it

opens into a vaft Arm of the Sea, from whence the

Tide, according to Gemma Frifms, flows and ebbs

to the Diftance of 80 Miles, twice in 25 Hours,

and according to Polydore Vergil^ above 60 Miles,

twice in 24 Hours.

This City being very large of itfelf, has very ex-

tenfive Suburbs, and a Fort, called the Tower, of

beautiful Structure. It is magnificently ornament-

ed, with public Buildings and Churches, of which

there are above 120 Parochial.

On the South, is a Bridge of Stone, 8co Feet in

Length, of wonderful Work ; it is fupported upon
2O Piers of fquare Stone, 60 Feet high, and 30
broad, joined by Arches of about 20 Feet Diameter.

The whole is covered on each fide with Houfes, fo

difpofed, as to have the Appearance of a continued

Street, not at ail of a Bridge.

Upon this is built a Towr, on- whofe Top the

Heads of fuch as have been executed for High Trea-

fon, are placed upon Iron Spikes : We counted

above 30.

Paulus Jovius, in his Defcription of the.moft re-

markable Towns in England, fays, all are obfcured

by London : Which, in the Opinion of many, is

C<sfar
y

s City of the Trinobantcs, the Capital of all

R 2 Britain^
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Britain, famous for the Commerce of many Nations ;

its Houfes are elegantly built, its Churches fine, its

Towns ftrong, and its Riches and Abundance fur-

prizing. The Wealth of the World is wafted to it

by the Thames, fwelled by the Tide, and navigable
to Merchants Ships, through a fafe and deep Chan-
nel for 60 Miles, from its Mouth to the City : Its

Banks are every where beautified with fine Country
Scats, Woods, and Farms ; below, is the Royal
Palace ofGreenwich ; above,, that of Richmond \ and

between both, on the Weft of London, rife the noble

Buildings of IVeflmmjler, moft remarkable for the

Courts of Juftice, the Parliament, and St. Peter's

Church, enriched with the royal Tombs. At the

Diftance of 20 Miles from London, is the Caftle of

Wlndfir^ a moft delightful Retreat of the Kings of

England, as well as famous for feveral of their

Tombs, and for the Ceremonial of the Order of the

Garter. This River abounds in Swans, fwimming
in Flocks ; the Sight of them and their Noife, is

vaftly agreeable to the Fleets that meet them in their

Courfe. It is joined to the City by a Bridge of

Stone, wonderfully built ; is never encreafed by

any Rains, rifmg only with the Tide, and is every

where fpread with Nets for the taking Salmon and

Shad. Thusfar Pzulus Jovius.

Polydore Vergil affirms, that London has continued

to be a royal City, and the Capital of the Kingdom
crowded with its own Inhabitants and Foreigners,

abounding in Ridus, and famous for its great Trade,

from the Time of King Arcbminus, or Erckenvinus.

Here
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Here the Kings are crowned, and folemnly inaugu-

rated, and the Council of the Nation, or Parliament

is held. The Government of the City is lodged, by
antient Grant of the Kings of Britain^ in 24 Alder-

men, that is, Seniors : Thefe annually ele6l out of

their own Body a Mayor, and two Sheriffs, who

determine Caufes according to municipal Laws.

It has always had, as indeed Britain in general, a

great Number of Men of Learning, much diftin-

guifhed for their Writings.

The Walls are pierced with fix Gates, which, as

they were rebuilt, acquired new Names. Two
look Eaftward :

I. Ludgate, the oldeft, fo called from King Lud9

whofe Name is yet to be feen, cut into the Stone

over the Arch on one Side ; though others imagine
it rather to have been named Fludgate, from a Stream

over which it ftands, like the Porta Fluentana at

Rome. It has been lately repaired by Queen Eliza-

beth, whofe Statue is placed on the oppofite Side.

And

II. Newgate, the beft Edifice of any : So called

from being new built, whereas before it was named
Chamberlain-Gate. It is the public Prifon.

On the North are four :

I. Alderfgate^ as fome think, from Alder Trees j

as others, from Aldricius^ a Saxon.

II, Criplegate, from an Hofpital for the lame.

in.
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III. Moorgate^ from a neighbouring Morafs, now
converted into a Field, firft opened by

* Frametius

the Mayor, A. D. 1414.

IV. And Bijkopfgate, from fome Bifhop : This

the German Merchants of the Hans Society were

obliged by Compact to keep in Repair, and in Times
of Danger to defend. They were in PofTeffion of a

Key, to open or (hut it, fo that upon Occafion they
could come in, or go out, by Night, or by Day.

There is only one Gate to the Eaft :

Mdgate^ that is Oldgate^ from its Antiquity ;

though others think it to have been named Elbegate*

Several People believe, there were formerly two

Gates (befides that to the Bridge) towards t\\tThames.

I. Billing[gate, now a Cothon, or artificial Port,

for the Reception of Ships.

II. Dourgate, vulgo Dowgate, i. e. Water-Gate.

The Cathedral of St. Paul was founded by Ethel-

bert, King of the Saxons, and being from Time to

Time re-edified, encreafed to Vaftnefs and Magni-

ficence, and in Revenue fo much, that it affords a

plentiful Support to a Bifhop, Dean, Pnecentor,

Treafurer, four Archdeacons, 29 Prebendaries, and

* His Name was Sir Tbsmas Falconer.

many
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many others. The Roof of this Church, as of moft

others in England, with the adjoining Steeple, is

covered with Lead.

On the right Side of the Choir is the Marble

Tomb of Nicholas Bacon, with his Wife. Nor far

from this is a magnificent Monument, ornamented

with Pyramids of Marble, and Alabafter, with this

Jnfcription :

Sacred to the Memory of

Sir Chrijlopher Hatton, Son of William, Grandfon
of John, of the moft ancient Family of the Hattons j

one of the 50 Gentlemen Penfioners to herMajefty

Queen Elizabeth ; Gentleman of the Privy-chamber ;

Captain of the Guards ; one of the Privy Council,
and High Chancellor of England, and of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford: Who, to the great Grief of his

Sovereign, and of all good Men,, ended this Life

religioufly, after having lived unmarried to the Age
of 51, at his Houfe in Holbourn, on the 20th of

November, A* D. 1591.

William Hatton, Knight, his Nephew by his Sif-

ter's Side, and by Adoption his Son and Heir, moil

forrowfully raifed this Tomb, a Mark of his Duty.

On the left Hand is the Marble Monument of

William Herbert Earl of Pembroke, and his Lady :

And near it, that of John Duke of Lancajler, with

this Infcription :

R 4 Here
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Here fleeps in the Lord, John of Gant, fo called

from the City of the fame Name in Flanders, where he

was born, fourth Son ofEdward III. King of England,
and created by his Father, Earl of Richmond. He
was thrice married, firft to Blanch, Daughter and

Heirefs of Henry Duke of Lancafter ; by her he re-

ceived an immenfe Inheritance, and became not only
Duke of Lancajler^ but Earl ofLeictfttr^ Lincoln, *rt&

Derby, of whofe Race are defcended many Emperors,

Kings, Princes, and Nobles. His fecond Wife was

Conftance, who is here buried, Daughter and Heirefs

of Peter, King of Caflile and Leon, in whofe Right he

moft f juftly took the Stile ofKing of Cqftile and Leon.

She brought him one only Daughter, Catherine, of

whom, by Henry, are defcended the Kings of Spain.

His third Wife was Catherine, of a Knight's Family,
a Woman of great Beauty, by whom he had a nu-

merous Progeny ; from which is defcended, by the

Mother's Side, Henry VII. the moft prudent King
of England, by whofe moft happy Marriage with

Elizabeth, Daughter of Edward IV. of the Line of

York, the two Royal Lines of Lancafter and York are

united, to the moft defired Tranquillity of England.

The moft Illuftrous Prince, y^;?,furnamed Plan-

tagenet, King of Cajlile and Leon, Duke of Lanca-

Jler, Earl of Richmond, Leicejler, and Derby, Lieu-

tenant of Aquitain, High-Steward of England, died

in the 2ift Year of Richard II. A. D. 1398.

f This is not true, for her Legitimacy was with good Reafon

contefted.

A little
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A little farther, almoft at the Entrance of the

Choir, in a certain Recefs, are two fmall Stone

Chefts, one of which is thus infcribed :

Here lies Seba, King of the Eaft Saxons, who was

converted to the Faith by St. Erkenwald9 Bifhop of

London, A. D. 677.

On the Other :

Here lies Ethelred, King of the Angles, Son of

King Edgar ; on whom St. DunJIan is faid to have

denounced Vengeance, on his Coronation-day, in

the following Words :

<{ In as much, as thou haft afpired to the Throne
"
by the Death of thy Brother, againft whofe Blood

" the Englijh, along with thy infamous Mother,
"

confpired ; the Sword (hall not pafs from thy
" Houfe ! but rage all the Days of thy Life, afflicT:-

"
ing ail thy Generation, fill thy Kingdom fhall be

" tranilated to another, whofe Manner and Lan-
<c

guage > ^e People under thee knoweth not. Nor
" fhall thy Sin be done away till after long Chaftife-

"
ment, nor the Sin of thy Mother, nor the Sin of

" thofe Men, whoaflifted in thy wicked Council."

All which came to pafs, as predicted by the Saint ;

for, after being worfted and put to Flight by Sueno

King of the Danes, and his Son Canute ; and at laft

clofely befieged in London, he died miferably A. D.

1017,
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1017, after he had reigned 36 Years in great Diffi-

culties.

There is befides in the Middle of the Church a

Tomb made of Brafs, of fome Bifhop of London^
named William^ who was in Favour with Edward

King of England^ and afterwards was made Coun-
fellor to King William. He was Bifhop 16 Years,
and died A. D. 1077. Near this, is the following

Infcription :

Virtue fttrvives the Funeral.

To the Memory of

Thomas Llnacre^ an eminent Phyfician, 'John Cams

placed this Monument. On the lower Part of it,

is this Infcription in Gold Letters :

Thomas Linacre, Phyfician to King Henry VIII. a

Man learned in the Greek and Latin Languages, and

particulary fkilful in Phyfick, by which he reflored

many from a State of Languimment and Defpair to

Life. He tranflated with extraordinary Eloquence

many of Galen s Works into Latin ; and published, a

Jittle before his Death, at the Requeft of his Friends,

a very valuable Book on the correct Structure of the

Latin Tongue. He founded in Perpetuity, in Favour

of Students in Phyfick, two public Lectures at OA--

ford^ and one at Cambridge. In this City he brought

about, byhisownlnduftry, the eftablifhing of a Col-

lege of Phyficians, of which he was elected the firft

Prefident. He was a Detcfter of all Fraud and De-

ceit,
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ceit, and faithful in his Friendfhips ; equally dear

to Men of all Ranks : He went into Orders a few

years before his Death, and quitted this Life full

of "Years, and much lamented, A. D. 1524, on the

20th of October.

There are many Tombs in this Church, but

without any Infcriptions. It has a very fine Organ,
which, at Evening Prayer, accompanied with other

Inftruments, is delightful.

In the Suburb to the Weft, joined to the City by
a continued Row of Palaces belonging to the chief

Nobility, of a Mile in length, and lying on the Side

next the Thames, is the fmall Town viWeftminfter ;

originally called Tborney from its Thorn Bufhes, but

now Weftminfter^ from its AfpecT: and its Monaftery.
The Church is remarkable for the Coronation and

Burial of the Kings of England. Upon this Spot is

faid formerly to have flood a Temple of Apollo^

which was thrown down by an Earthquake in the

Time of Antoninus Pius ; from the Ruins of which

Sebert King of the Eaft-Saxons creeled another to

Sr. Peter : Tnis was fubverted by the Danes, and

again renewed by Bifhop Dunflan^ who gave it to a

few Monks. Afterwards, King Edward the Con-

feflbr built it entirely new, with the Tenth of his

whole Revenue, to be the Place of his own Burial,

and a Convent of Eenediciine Monks ; and enriched

it with Eftates difperfed all over England.

In
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In this Church the following Things are worthy
of Notice :

In the nrft Choir, the Tomb of Anne of Clevesy

Wife of Henry VIII. without any Infcription.

On the oppofite Side are two Stone Sepulchres.

I. Edward^ Earl of Lancafler^ Brother of Edwardl.

II. Ademar of Valence^ Earl of Pembroke^ Son ofAde-

mar of Valence. Joining to thefe is. III. That of

Aveline Countefs of Lancajler.

In the fecond Choir is the Chair on which the

Kings are feated, when they are crowned ; in it is

enclofed a Sione, faid to be that on which the Patri-

arch Jacob flept, when he dreamed he faw a Ladder

reaching quite up into Heaven. Some Latin

Verfes are written upon a Tablet hanging near it j

the Senfe of which is :

That if any Faith is to be given to ancient Chro-

nicles, a Stone of great Note is inclofed in this

Chair, being the fame on which ihe Patriarch 'Jacob

rcpofed, when he beheld the miraculous Defcent of

Angels. Edward I. the Mars and Heftor of Eng-
lad) having conquered Scotland, brought it from

thence.

The Tomb of Richardll. and his Wife, of Brafs

Gilt, and thefe Verfes written round it :

Perfect
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Perfect and Prudent, Richard, by Right the Second,

Vanquifti'd by Fortune, lies here now graven in

Stone,

True of his Word, and thereto well refound ;

Seemly in Perfon, and like to Homer^ as one

In worldly Prudence, and ever the Church in one

Upheld and favour'd, cafting the Proud to Ground,
And all that would his Royal State confound.

Without the Tomb is this Infcription :

Here lies King Richard^ who periflied by a cruel

Death, in the Year 1 369.

To have been happy is additional Mifery .

Near him is the Monumentof his Queen, Daughter
of the Emperor Wencejlaus.

On the left Hand is the Tomb of Edward I. with

this Infcription :

Here lies Edward I, who humbled the Scots. A. D.

1308. Be true to your Engagements.

He reigned 46 Years.

The Tomb of Edward III. of Copper Gilt, with

this Epitaph :

Of Englijh Kings here lieth the beauteous Flower,
Of all before paft, and Myrror to them (hall fue :

A merciful King, of Peace Confervator,

The Third Edward* &c.

Fid. DART. ii. 44.

Before
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Befide the Tomb are thefe Words :

Edward III. whofe Fame has rcach'd to Heaven*

A. D. 1377. Fight for your Country.

Here is fhown his Sword, eight Feet in Length^
which they fay he ufed in the Conqueft of France,

His Queen's Epitaph :

Here lies Queen Philippa, Wife of Edward III.

Learn to Live. A. D. 1369.

At a little Diftance, the Tomb of Henry V. with

this Legend :

Henry, the Scourge of France^ lies in this Tomb.

Virtue fubdites all Things. A. D. 1422.

Near this lies the Coffin of Catherine, unburied,

and to be opened by any one that pleafes. On
the Outfide is this Infcription :

Fair Catherine is at length united to her Lord.

A. D. 1437. Shun Idlenefs.

The Tomb of Henry III. of Brafs Gilt, with this

Epitaph :

Hmrylll. the Founder of this Cathedral. A.D. 1273.

War is delightful
to tb* Unexperienud*

It
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It was this Henry, who, 160 Years tftetEdward

the ConfefTor had built this Church, took it down,

and raifed an entire new one of beautiful Architec-

ture, fupported by Rows of Marble Columns, and

its Roof covered with Sheets of Lead, a Work of 50
Years before its Completion. It has been much en-

larged at the Weft End by the Abbots. After the

Expulfion of the Monks, it experienced many
Changes ; firft it had a Dean and Prebendaries ;

then aBifhop, who, having fquandred the Revenues,

refigned it again to a Dean. In a little Time, the

Monks with their Abbot were re-inftated by Queen
Mary ; but, they being foon ejected again by autho-

rity of Parliament, it was converted into a Cathedral

Church ; nay into a Seminary for the Church, by
Queen Elizabeth, who inftituted there 12 Preben-

daries, an equal Number of invalid Soldiers, and 40
Scholars ; who at a proper Time are elected into the

Univerfities, and are thence tranfplanted into the

Church and State.

Next to be feen is the Tomb of Eleanor, paughter
of Alpbonfo King of Spain, and Wife of Edward I.

with this Infcription :

This. EUanor was Confort of Edward J.

A. D. 1298. Learn to die.

The Tomb of Elizabeth* Daughter of Henry
VII.

In
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In the Middle of this Chapel is the Shrine of

St. Edward^ the lad King of the Saxons. It is com-

pofed of Marbles in Mofalc ; round it runs this In-

fcription in Letters of Gold :

The venerable King, St. Edward the Confefibr,
A Heroe adorned with every Virtue.

He died on the fifth of January, 1065,
And mounted into Heaven.

Lift up your Hearts.

The third Choir, of furprizing Splendor and Ele-

gance, was added to the eaft End by Henry VII.

for a burying Place for himfelf and his Pofterity.

Here is to be feen his magnificent Tomb, wrought
of Brafs and Marble, with this Epitaph :

' Here lies Henry VII. of that Name, formerly

King of England, Son of Edmundfczxl of Richmond,

who, afcending the Throne on the 22d Day of Au-

gufl, was crowned on the 30th of 'Ottober following

at Wejlminfter, in the Year of our Lord 1485. He

died on the 2ift of dpril, in the 53d Year of his

Age, after a Reign of 22 Years, and eight Months,

wanting a Day.

This Monument is inclofed with Rails of Brafs,

with a long Epitaph in Latin Verfe.

Under the fame Tomb lies buried Edward VI.

King of England, Son of Henry VIII. by Jane Sey-

mour. He fucceeded to his Father when he was but

nine
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nine Years old, and died A. D. 1553, on the 6th of

yuty, in the i6th Year of his Age, and his Reign
the yth, not without Sufpicion of Poifon.

Mary was proclaimed Queen by the People, on

the i gth of July, and died in November , 1558, and

is buried in fome Corner of the fame Choir, without

any Infcription.

Queen Elizabeth.

Here lies Queen Elizabeth, Daughter of Edward

IV. Sifter of 'King&fa/WV. Wife of Henry VII.

and the glorious Mother of Henry VIII. She died

in the Tower of London, on the nth of February,

A. D. 1 502, in the 3yth Year of her Age.

Between the fecond and third Choirs, in the Side-

Chapels, are the Tombs of Sebert King of the Eajl~

Saxons, who built this Church with Stone : And

Of Margaret of Richmond, Mother of Henry VII.

Grandmother tof Henry VIII. She gave this Mona-

ftery to the Monks of *
rrinbourne, who preached

and taught Grammar all England over, and appointed
Salaries to two Profeflbrs of Divinity, one at Oxford^
another at Cambridge^ where {he founded two Col-

leges, to Cbrlfti and to John his Difciple. She died

A. D. 1463, on the 3d of the Calends ofjufy.

* This is a Mi/take : Her Epitaph fays, ftipendia conftituit tribus

hoc ccenobio Monachis & Do&ori Grammatices apud Wynbourne.

VOL. II. And
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And of Margaret Countefe of Lenox, Grandmo-

ther ofJames VI. King of Scotland.

William of Valence, half Brother of Henry III.

The Earl of Cornwall, Brother of Edwardlll.

Upon another Tomb is an honorary Infcriptioa

for Frances, Dutchcfs of Suffolk : The Senfe of it is.

That Titles, Royal Birth, Riches, or a large

Family, are of no Avail :

That all are Tranfitory ; Virtue alone refitting the

Funeral Pile.

That this Lady was firit married to a Duke, then

to Stoke, a Gentleman ;

And laftly, by the Grave efpoufed to CHRIST.

The next is the Tomb of Lord Ruffel, Son of

the Earl of Bedford, whofe Lady compofed the

Greek and Latin Verfes of which the following is a

Tranflation, and had them engraved on the Marble :

How was I ftartled at the cruel Feaft,

By Death's rude Hands in horrid Manner dreft;

Such Grief as fure no baplefs Woman knew,
When thy pale Image lay before my View.

Thy Father's Heir in beauteous Form array'd,

Like Flowers in Spring, and fair, like them to fade;

Leaving behind unhappy wretched me,
And all thy little Orphan-progeny :

Alike
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Alike the beauteous Face, the comely Air,

The Tongue perfuafive, and the Adlions fair,

Decay : So Learning too in Time ftiall wafte ;

But Faith, chafte lovely Faith, (hall ever laft.

The once bright Glory of this Houfe, the Pride

Of all his Country, dufty Ruins hide :

Mourn, haplefsOrphans,mourn, once happyWife,
For when he dy'd, dy'd all the Joys of Life.

Pious and Juft, amidft a large Eftate,

He got at once the Name of Good and Great.

He made no flattering Parafite his Gueft,

But aik'd the good Companions to the Feaft.

Anne Countefs of Oxford, Daughter of William

Cecily Baron Burleigh^ and Lord Treafurer.

Philippa, Daughter and Coheirefs of John Lord

Mobun of Dun/tar, Wife of Edward Duke of York.

Frances Countefs of
u]Jex y of the antient Family

of Sidney.

Thomas Bromley, Chancellor to Queen Elizabeth.

The Earl of Bridgwater, f Lord Dawbney, Lord

Chamberlain to Henry VII. and his Lady.

And thus much for WESTMINSTER.

There are many other Churches in this City, but

Bone fo remarkable for the Tombs of Perfons of

Diftinction.

f Sir Giles Daivlrify, he was not Earl of Br'ufgwater, nor a L,or<!.

S 2 Near
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Near to this Church is WESTMINSTER-HALL,
where befides the Seffions of Parliament, which are

often held there, are the Courts of Juftice; and at

{rated Times are heard there Trials in Law, or con-

cerning the King's Patrimony ; or in Chancery,
which moderates the Severity of the Common Law
by Equity. Till the Time of Henry I. the prime
Court of Juftice was moveable, and followed the

King's Court, but he enacted, by the Magna Charta,
Thjt the Common Pleas Jhould no longer attend his

Court, but be held at feme determined Place. The

prefent Hall was built by King Richard II. in the

Place of an ancient one which he caufed to be taken

down. He made it Part of his Habitation (for at

that Time the Kings of England determined Caufes

in their own proper Perfon, and from the Days of

Edward the Confeflbr, haxl their Palace adjoining) j

till, about 60 Years fince, upon its being burnt,

Henry VIII. removed the Royal Refidence to White-

hall^ fituated in the Neighbourhood, which a little

before was the Houfe of Cardinal IVolefey : This

Palace is truly Royal ; inclofed on one Side by the

Thames, on the other by a Park, which connects it

with St. James's, another Royal Place.

In the Chamber where the Parliament is ufually

held, the Seats and Wainfcot are made of Wood,
the Growth of Ireland ; faid to have had that occult

Quality, that all poifonous Animals are driven a-

way by it : And it is affirmed for certain, that in

Ireland there are neither Serpents, Toads, nor any

other venomous Creature to be found.

Near
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Near this Palace are feen an immenfe Number of

Swans, who wander up and down the Rive* for

fome Miles, in great Security ; no body daring to

moleftj much lefs kill any of them, under Penalty
ofaconfiderable Fine.

In Whitehall are the following Things worthy of

Obfervation :

I. The Royal Library, well ftored with Greek,

Latin, Italian and French Books : Amongft the reft,

a little one in French, upon Parchment, in the hand

Writing of the prefent reigning Queen Elizabeth,

thus inscribed :

70 the moft High, Puijfant, and Redoubted Prince,

Henry VIII. of the Name, King of England, France

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith :

Elizabeth, his mofl humble Daughter,
Health and Obedience.

All thefe Books are bound in Velvet of different

Colours, though chiefly red, with Clafps of Gold
and Silver ; fome have Pearls, and precious Stones,
fet in their Bindings.

II. Two little Silver Cabinets of exquifite Work,
in which the Queen keeps her Paper, and which

(he ufes for writing Boxes.

II.
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III. The Queen's Bed, ingenioufly compofed of

Woods of different Colours, with Quiits of Silk,

Velvet, Gold, Silver, and Embroidery.

IV. A little Cheft ornamented all over with Pearls,

in which the Queen keeps her Bracelets, Ear-rings,
and other Things of extraordinary Value.

V. Chrift's Paflion, in painted Glafs.

VI. Portraits : Among which are Queen Eliza"

lelh at 1 6 Years old. Henry, Richard, Edward^

Kings of England ; Rofamond ; Lucrece, a Grecian

Bride, in her nuptial Habit ; the Genealogy of the

Kings of England \ a Picture of King EdwardVl.

reprefenting at firft Sight fomething quite deformed,

till by looking' through a fmall Hole in the Cover,

which is put over it, you fee it in its true Propor-

tions ; Charles V. Emperor ; Charles EmanuelDuke

cf Savoy, and Catherine of Spain, his Wife j Ferdi-

nandDuke of Florence, with his Daughters j one of

Philip King of Spain, when he came into England

and married Mary j Henry VII. Henry VIII. and

his Mother : Befides many more of illuftrious Men
and Women -

3 and a Pi&ure of the Siege of Malta.

VII. A fmall Hermitage, half hid in a Rock,

finely carved in Wood.

VIII. Variety of Emblems, on Paper, cut in the

Sbape of Shields, with Mottoes, ufed by the Nobility

at Tilts and Tournaments, hung up here for a Me-

morial.

9 1A.
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IX. Different Inftruments of Mufic, upon one of

which two Perfons may perform at the fame Time.

X. A Piece of Clock-work, an Mthiop riding

upon a Rhinoceros, with four Attendants, who all

make their Obeifance, when it ftrikes the Hour ;

thefe are all put into Motion by winding up the

Machine.

At the Entrance into the Park from IPhitihall is

this Infcription :

* The Fijherman who has been wounded, Iearns9

though laie^ to beware ;

But the unfortunate Alteon always prejfes on.

The chafte Virgin naturally pitied :

But the powerful Goddefs revenged the Wrong,
Let Aclason fall a Prey to his Dogs,

An Example to Touth^

A Difgrace to thofe that belong to him !

May Diana live the Care of Heavsn ;

The Delight of Mortals;

The Security of thofe that belong to her J

In this Park is great Plenty of Deer.

In a Garden joining to this Palace, there Is 2. Jet

tfeau^ with a Sun-dial, which while Strangers are

looking at, a Quantity of Water, forced by a Wheel,

* This romantic Infcription probably alluded to Philip II. who
wooed the Q^een after her Sifter's Death

5
and to the Deflrufljon of

&is Armada,

S 4 which
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which the Gardiner turns at a Diftance, through a

Number of little Pipes, plentifully fprinkles thofe

that are ftanding round.

Guild-Hall^ a fine Structure, built by TJwmas

Knowles : Here are to be feen the Statues of two

Giants, faid to have afiifted the EngUjb when the

Romans made War upon them ; Corinius of Britain,

and Gogmagog of Albion. Beneath upon a Table

the Titles of Charles V. Emperor are written in

Letters of Gold.

The Government of Londen is this : The City is

divided into 25 Regions, or Wards ; the Council is

compofed of 24. Aldermen, one of which prefides

over every Ward. And whereas of old, the Chief

Magiftrate, was a Portreve, /. e. Governor of the

City: Richard I. appointed two Bailiffs ; inftead of

which King John gave a Power by Grant, of chuf-

ing annually a Mayor, from any of the twelve prin-

cipal Companies, and to name two Sheriffs, one of

which to be called the King's, the other, the City's.

It is fcarce credible how this City encreafed, both

in public and private Buildings, upon eftablijfhing

this Form of Government. Vide Camlderfs Britan.

Middlefex.

It is worthy ofObfervation,that every Year upon
St. Bartholomew's t)ay, when the Fair is held, it is

ufual for the Mayor, attended by the 12 principal

Aldermen, to walk in a neighbouring Field, drefied

in his fcarlet Gown, and about his Neck a golden

Chain,
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Chain, to which is hung a * Golden Fleece, and

befules, that f particular Ornament, which diftin-

guiihes
the moft noble Order of the Garter. During

the Year of his Magiflracy, he is obliged to live fo

magnificently,
that Foreigner or Native, without

any Expence, is free, if he can find a Chair empty,
to dine at his Table, where there is

always the

greateft Plenty. When the Mayor goes out of the

Precincts oftheCicy, a Scepter, a Sword, and a Cap,
are borne before him, and he is followed by the prin-

cipal Aldermen in fcarlet Gowns, with Gold Chains ;

himfelf and they on Horfeback : Upon their Arrival

at a Place appointed for that Purpdfc, where a Tent
is pitched, the Mob begin to wreftle before them,
two at a time ; the Conquerors receive Rewards
from the Magiftrates. After this is over, a Parcel

of live Rabits are turned loofe among the Crowd,
which are purfued by a number of Boys, who en-

deavour to catch them, with all the Noife
they can

make. While we were at this Shew, one of our

Company, Tobias Salander^ Doctor of Phyfic, had

his Pocket picked of his Purfe, with nine Crowns
du foleil,

which without doubt was fo cleverly taken

from him, by an Englijhman who always kept very
clofe to him, that the Doctor did not in the leait

perceive it.

The Cajlle^ or Tower of London^ called Eringwln^
and Tourgwiri) in Wclch^ from its Whitenefs, is en-

* This probably alluded to the Woollen Manufacture
; Stcnv men.

tions his riding through the Cloth Fair, on the Eve of St. Bartho-

lomew, p. 651.

f The Collar of SS.

compafled
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compafled by. a very deep and broad Ditch, as well

as a double Wall very high. In the Middle of the

whole is that very antient and very ftrong Tower,
enclofed with four others, which, in the Opinion of

fome, was built by Julius Ccefar. Upon entering
the Tower, we were obliged to quit our Swords at

the Gate, and deliver them to the Guard. When
we were introduced, we were fhewn above a hun-

dred Pieces of Arras belonging to the Crown, made

of Gold, Silver, and Silk ; feveral Saddles covered

with Velvet of different Colours ; animmenfe Quan,-

tity
of Bed- furniture, fuch as Canopies, and the like,

fomc of them moft richly ornamented with Pearl ;

foroe Royal Drefles, fo extremely magnificent, as to

raife any one's Admiration at the Sums they muft

have coft. We were next led into the Armoury,
in which are thefe Particularities : Spears, out of

which you may (hoot -

9 Shields, that will give Fire

four Times ; a great many rich Halberds, commonly
called Partuifans, with which the Guard defend the

Royal Perfon in Battle ; fome Lances, covered with

red and Green Velvet, and the Body-armour of

Henry VIII. ; many, and very beautiful Arms, as

well for Men, as for HorCes in Horfe-ftghtS j the

Lance of Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk , three

Spans thick ; two Pieces of Cannon, the one fires

three, the other feven Balls at a Time ; two others

made of Wood, which the Englijb had at the Siege
ofBoulogne, in France, and by this Stratagem, with-

out which they could not have fucceeded, they ftruck

a Terror into the Inhabitants, as at the Appearance
of Artillery, and the Town was furrendered upon

Articles $
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Articles 519 Cannon, of a thicker make than ordi-

nary, and in a Room apart ; 36 of a (mailer other

Cannon for Chain-mot ; and Bails proper to bring
down Marts of Ships. Crofs-bows, Bows and Ar-

rows, of which to this Day the Englijh make great
Ufe in their Exercifes : But who can relate all that

is to be feen here ? Eight or nine Men, employed

by the Year, are fcarcely fufficient to keep all the

Arms bright.

The Mint for coining Money is in the Tower. '

N. B. It is to be noted, that when any of the

Nobility are fent hither, on the Charge of high

Crimes, punifhable with Death, fuch as Treafon,
t3c. they feldom or never recover their Liberty. Here

was beheaded AnnaEolen^ Wife of King /fowyVIIL
and lies buried in the Chapel, but without any In-

fcription : And Queen Elizabeth was kept Prifoner

here by her Sifter Queen Mary, at whofe Death fhc

was enlarged, and by Right called to the Throne, ;

On coming out of the Tower, we were led to a

fmall Houfe clofe by, where are kept Variety of

Creatures, viz. three LionefTes, one Lion of great*

Size, called Edward VI. from his having been born

in that Reign ; a Tiger, a Lynx ; a Wolf excef-

fively old ; this is a very fcarce Animal in England^

fo that their Sheep and Cattle ftray about in great

Numbers, free from any Danger, though without

any body to keep them ; there is befides, a Porcu-

pine, and an Eagle. All thefe Creatures are kept in

a re-
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a remote Place, fitted up for the Purpofe with wood-

en Lattices, at the Queen's Expence.

Near to this Tower, is a large open Space : On
the higheft Part of it is erected a wooden Scaffold,

for the Execution ofNoble Criminals ; upon which

they fay,
three Princes of England, the laft of their

Families, have been beheaded for high Treafon :

On the Bank of the Thames clofe by, are a great

many Cannon, fuch chiefly as are ufed at Sea.

The next Thing worthy of Note, is the Royal

Exchange, fo named by Queen Elizabeth, built by
Sir Thomas Grejham, Citizen, for public Ornament,
and the Convenience of Merchants. It has a great

EffecT:, whether you confider the Statelinefs of the

Building, the Aflemblage of different Nations, or

the Quantities of Merchandife. I {hall fay nothing
of the Hall belonging to the Hans Society ; or of

the Conveyance of Water to all Farts of the Town

by fubterraneous Pipes, nor the beautiful Conduits

and Cifterns for the Reception of it ; nor of the ri-

fing of Water out of the Thames by a Wheel, in-

vented a few Years fince by a German.

Bridewell, at prefent the Houfe of Correction : It

was built in fix Weeks for the Reception of the

Emperor Charles V.

A Hall, built by a Cobler, and beftowed on the

City, where are expofed to Sale three Times in a

Week, Corn, Wool, Cloth, Fruits, and the like.

Without
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Without the City are fome Theatres^ where Eng-
HJh A&ors reprefent almoft every Day Tragedies
and Comedies to very numerous Audiences

j thefe

are concluded with Mufic, Variety of Dances, and
the exceffiv'e Applaufe of thofe that are prefent.

Not far from one of thefe Theatres, which are

built of Wood, lies the Royal Barge, clofe to the

River; it has two fplendid Cabbins, beautifully
ornamented with Glafs Windows, Painting and

Gilding ; it is kept upon dry Ground, and flickered

from the Weather.

There is ftill another Place, built in the Form of

a Theatre, which ferves for the baiting of Bulls and

Bears ; they are faftened behind, and then worried

by great Englijh Bull-dogs 5 but not without great

Rifque to the Dogs, from the Horns of the one,
and the Teeth of the other ; and it fometimes hap-

pens they are killed upon the Spot ; freih ones are

immediately fupplied in the Place of thofe that are

wounded, or tired. To this Entertainment, there

often follows that of whipping ablinded Bear, which

is performed by five or fix Men, {landing circularly

with Whips, which they exercife upon him without

any Mercy, as he cannot efcape from them becaufe

of his Chain ; he defends himfelf with all his Force

and Skill, throwing down all who come within his

Reach, and are not active enough to get out of it,

and tearing the Whips out of their Hands, and break-

ing them. At thefe Spectacles, and every where

elfe,

5
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elfe, the Englljh are conftantly fmoaking Tobacco,
and in this Manner ; they have Pipes on purpofe

made erf Clay, into the farther End of which they

put the Herb, fo dry that it may be rubbed into

Powder, and putting Fire to it, they draw the

Smoak into their Mouths, which they pufF out a-

gain, through their Noflrils, like Funnels, along-

with it Plenty of Phlegm and Dcfluxion from the

Head. In thefe/Theatres, Fruits, fuch as Apples,

Pears and Nuts, according to the Seafon, are carried

about to be fold, as well as Ale and Wine.

There are fifteen Colleges, within and without

the City, nobly built, with beautiful Gardens ad-

joining. Of thefe the three principal are .-

I. The Temple^ inhabited formerly by the Knights

Templars : It feems to have taken its Name from

the old Temple, or Church, which has , a round

Tower added to it, under which lie buried thofe

Kings of Denmark, that reigned in England.

II. Grays-Inn* And

III. Lincoln^ Inn.

In thefe Colleges Numbers of the young Nobility,

Gentry, and others, are educated, and chiefly in the

Study of Phyfic, for very few apply themfelves to

that of the Law : They are allowed a very good
Table, and Silver Cups to drink out of. Once a

Perfon gf Diftin6tion, who could not help being

furprized
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furprized at the great Number of Cups, faid,
" He

*' fhould have thought it more fuitable to the Life of

" Students, if they had ufed rather Glafs, or Ear-

cc then-ware, than Silver." The College anfwered,

<c They were ready to make him a Prefent of all

" their Plate, provided he would undertake to fupply
" them with all the Glafs, and Earthen-ware, they
" ftiould have a demand for ; fmce it was very
"

likely he would find the Expence, from conftant

6

breaking, exceed the Value of the Silver."

The Streets in this City are very handfome and

clean ; but that which is named from the Gold- fmiths

who inhabit it, furpafies all the reft : There is in it a

gilt Tower, with a Fountain that plays. Near it on

the farther Side is a handfome Houfe, built by a

Goldfmith, and prefented by him to the City. There

are befides to be feen in this Street, as in all others

where there are Gold-fmiths Shops, all Sorts ofGold
and Silver Veflels expofed to fale; as well as ancient

and modern Medals, in fuch Quantities as muft fur-

prize aMan the firft Time he fees and confiders them.

FitK-Stepbens, a Writer ofEngliJb Hiftory, reckon-

ed in his Time in London^ 127 Parim Churches,
and 13 belonging to Convents : He mentions be-

fides, that upon a Review there ofMen able to bear

Arms, the People brought into the Field under their

Colours, 40,000 Foot, and 20,000 Horfe. Vide

Cambdens Britan* Middlefex.

Thebeft Oyflers are fold here in great Quantities.

Kvery
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Every body knows that Engli/h Cloth is much ap-

proved of, for the Goodnefs of the Materials, and

imported into all the Kingdoms and Provinces in

Europe.

We were (hewn, at the Houfe of Leonard Smith,

a Taylor, a moft perfect Looking-glafs, orna-

mented with Gold, Pearl, Silver and Velvet, fo rich-

ly as to be eftimated at five hundred ecus du foleil.

We faw at the fame Place the Hippocamp and Eagle
Stone, both very curious and rare.

And thus much of L o N p o N.

Upon taking the Air down the River, the firft

Thing that ftruck us, was the Ship of that noble

Pirate, Sir Francis Drake, in which he is faid to

have furrounded this Globe of Earth. , On the left

Hand lies Ratclffi, a confiderable Suburb : On the

oppofite Shore is fixed along Pole with Rams-horns

upon it, the Intention of which was vulgarly faid to

be, a Reflexion upon wilful and contented Cuckolds.

We arrived next at the Royal Palace ofGreenwich,

reported to have been originally build by Humphrey

DukeofGlouce/tfr, and to have received very magni-
ficent Additions fr@m Henry VII. It was here Eliza-

beth, the prefent Queen, was born, and here fhe

generally refides ; particularly in Summer, for the

Delightfulnefs of its Situation. We were admitted,

by an Order Mr. Rogers had procured from the Lord

Chamberlain, into the Prelence-Chamber, hung with

rich
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rSchTapeftry, and theFloor, after the EngliftFafaion,

ftrewed with Hay*, through which the Queen
commonly panes in her way to Chapel : At the Door
flood a Gentleman drefled in Velvet, with a Gold

Chain, whofe Office was to introduce to the Queen

any Perfon of Diftin&ion, that came to wait on her :

It was Sunday, when there is
ufually the greateft

Attendance of Nobility. In the fame Hall were

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of Lon-

don, a great Number of Counfellors of State, Of-

ficers of the Crown, and Gentlemen, who waited

the Queen's coming out ; which fhe did from her

own Apartment, when it was Time to go to Prayers,

attended in the following Manner :

Firft went Gentlemen, Barons, Earls, Knights
of the Garter, all richly drefTed and bare-headed j

next came the Chancellor, bearing the Seals in a

red-filk Purfe, between Two : One of which car-

ried the Royal Scepter, the other the Sword of States

in a red Scabbard, ftudded with golden Fleurs de Lis,

the Point upwards : Next came the Queen, in the

Sixty-fifth Year of her Age, as we were told, very

Majeftic ; her Face oblong, fair, but wrinkled \ her

Eyes fmall, yet black and pleafant ; her Nofe a little

hooked; her Lips narrow, and her Teeth black (a

Defect the Englijh feem
fubjecl: to, from their too

great Ufe of Sugar); fhe had in her Ears two Pearls,

with very rich Drops ; fhe wore falfe Hair, and that

red ; upon her Head fhe had a fmall Crown, reported

to be made of fome of the Gold of the celebrated

* He probably means Ru&es,

VOL. II. T
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Lunebourg Table f : Her Bofom was uncovered, as

all the Englijh Ladies have it, till they marry; and

{he had on a Necklace of exceeding fine Jewels ;

her Hands were {mail, her Fingers long, and her

Stature neither tall nor low ; her Air was
ftately,

her Manner of Speaking mild and obliging. That

Day {he was drefTed in white Silk, bordered with

Pearls of the Size of Beans, and over it a Mantle of

black Silk, {hot with Silver Threads ; herTrain was

very long, the End of it borne by aMarchionefs ; in-

flead of a Chain, {he had an oblong Collar of Gold

and Jewels. As {he went along in all this State am}

Magnificence, {he fpoke very gracioufly, firft to one,

then to another, whether foreign Minifters, or thofe

\vho attended for differentReafons, in ;///)&, jFraj^

and Italian ; for, befides being well (killed in Greek^

Latin, and the Languages I have mentioned, {he is

Miftrefs of Spanijh, Scotch and Dutch : Whoever

fpeaks to her, it is kneeling ; now and then file raifes

fome with her Hand. While we were there, PT.

Slawaidy a Bohemian Baron, had Letters to prefent

to her; and {he^ after putting off her Glove, gave
him her right Hand to kifs, fparkling with Rings
and Jewels, a Mark of particular Favour: Where-

ever {he turned her Face, as {he was going along,

every body fell down on J their Knees. The Ladies

f At this Diftance of Time, it is difficult to fay what this was.

J Her Father had been treated with the fame Deference. It is

mentioned by Fox in his Acts and Monuments, that when the Lord

Chancellor went to apprehend Queen Catherine Parr, he fpoke to the

King on his Knees.

King James I, fuftered his Courtiers to omit it.

BACON'S Papers, VoJ, II, p, 516.
'

Of
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of the Court followed next to her, very handfome

and well-ihaped, and for the moft Part drefled in

white; (he was guarded on each Side by the Gentle-

men Penfioners, fifty
in Number, with gilt Battle-

axes. In the Antichapel next the Hall where we

were. Petitions were prefented to her, and {he re-

ceived them moft gracioufly, which occafioned the Ac-

clamation of, LONG LIVE QUEEN ELIZABETH!
She anfwered it with, I THANK you, MY GOOD
PEOPLE. In the Chapel was excellent Mufic ;

as foon as it and the Service was over, which fcarce

exceeded half an Hour, the Queen returned in the

lame State and Order, and prepared to go to Din-

ner. But while fhe was ftill at Prayers, we faw her

Table fet out with the following Solemnity.

A Gentleman entered the Room bearing a Rod,
and along with him another who had a Table-cloth,

which, after they had both kneeled three Times with
the utmoftVeneration, he fpread upon trie Table, and

after kneeling again, they both retired. Then cam$
two others, one with the Rod again, the other witfy

a Salt-feller, a Plate and Bread ; when they had

kneeled, as the others had done, and placed what

was brought upon the Tabje, they too retired witlj

the fame Ceremonies performed by the firft. At
Jaft came an unmarried Lady (we we.re told flie

Was a Countefs) and along wjth her a married one,

bearing a Tailing-knife ; the former was drefled in

white Silk, who, when fhe had proftrated herfelf

threeTimes, in the moft graceful Manner, approached

theTable, and rubbed the Plates with Bread and Salt,

T 2 with
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with as much Awe, as if the Queen had been pre-

fent : When they had waited there a little while,

the Yeomen of the Guard entered, bare-headed,

cloathed in Scarlet, with a golden Rofe upon their

Backs, bringing in at each Turn a Courfe of twenty-

four Difoes, ferved in Plate moft of it Gilt 5 thefe

Difhes were received by a Gentleman in the fame

Order they were brought, and placed upon theTable,

while the Lady-tafter gave to each of the Guards a

mouthful to eat, ofthe particular Difti he had brought,

for Fear of any Poifon. During the Time that this

Guard, which confifts of the tailed and flouted Men
that can be found in all England,being carefully felecl:-

ed for this Service, were bringing Dinner, twelve

Trumpets and two Kettle-drums made the Hall

ring for half an Hour together. At the End of this

Ceremonial aNumber of unmarried Ladies appeared,

who, with particular Solemnity, lifted the Meat

off the Table, and conveyed it into the Queen's
inner and more private Chamber, where, after fhe

had chofen for herfelf, the reft goes to the Ladie$

of the Court,

The Queen dines and fups alone, with very few

Attendants ; and it is very feldom that any Body,

Foreigner or Native, is admitted at that Time, and

then only at the Interceflion of fomebody in Power.

Near this Palace is the Queen's Park docked with

Deer : Such Parks are common throughout England,

belonging to thofe who are diftinguifhed either for

their Rank or Riches, In the Middle of this is an
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old fquare Tower, called Mirefleur^ fuppofed to be

that mentioned in the Romance of Amadis de Gaul\

and joining to it a Plain, where Knights and other

Gentlemen ufe to meet, at fet Times and Holidays,
to exercife on Horfe-back.

We left London in a Coach> in order to fee the

remarkable Places in its Neighbourhood.

The firft was Theobalds^ belonging to Lord Bur-

high the Treafurer : In the Gallery was painted the

Genealogy of the Kings of England; from this Place

6ne goes into the Garden, encompaffed with a Ditch

full of Water, large enough for one to have the

Pleafure of going in a Boat, and rowing between the

Shrubs ; here are great Variety of Trees and Plants >

Labyrinths made with a great deal of Labour ; 2

Jet a"eau9 with its Bafon of white Marble ; and Co-
lumns and Pyramids of Wood and other Materials

p and down the Garden. After feeing thefe, we
were led by the Gardener into the Summer-houfe,
in the lower Part of which, built femicircularly, are

the twelve Roman Emperors in white Marble, and a

Table of Touchftone ; the upper Part of it is fet

round with Cifterns of Lead, into which the Water
is conveyed through Pipes, fo that Fifh may be kept
in them, and in Summer Time they are very con-

venient for Bathing ; in another Room for Enter*

tainment very near this, and joined to it by a little

Bridge, was an oval Table of red Marble. W~e

were not admitted to fee the Apartments of this

Palace, there being nobody to fhew it, as the Fa-

T 3
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mily was in Town attending the Funeral of their

Lord .

Hodfon, a Village.

Ware, a Market Town.

PuckcridgC) a Village ; this was the rrrft Place

where we obferved that the Beds at Inns were made

by the Waiters.

Camboritumy Cantabrigiwn, and Cantabrigia, now
called Cambridge, a celebrated Town, io named from

the River Cam, which, after wafhing the Weftern-

fide, playing through lilands, turns to theEafr, and

divides the Town into two Parts, which are joined

by a Bridge ; whence its modern Name : Formerly
it had the Saxon one of Grantbndge. Beyond this

Bridge is an antient and large Caftle, faid to be built

by the Danes : On this Side, where far the greater
Part of the Town ftands, all is fplendid v the Streets

fine, the Churches numerous, and thofe Seats of the

Mufes, the Colleges, moil beautiful ; in thefe a

great Number of learned Men are fupported, and the

Studies of all polite Sciences and Languages fiouriflu

I think proper to mention fome few Things about

the Foundation of this Univerfity, and its Colleges.

Cantaber, a Spaniard, is thought to have firft infti-

tuted this Academy, 375 Years before Cbri/1; and

Sebert King of the Eaft-Angles, to have reftored it,

A. D, 630. It was afterwards fubverted in the Con-

Lprd Treafurcr Burlelgb did Auguft 4, 1598.

fufion
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fufion under the Danes, and lay long negle&ed -, till,

upon the Norman Conqueft, every thing began to

brighten up again : From that Time, Inns and Halls

for the convenient Lodging of Students began to be

built, but without any Revenues annexed to them.

The firft College, called Peter-hoitfe, was built

and endowed by Hugh Balfam, Biftiop of Ely, A.D*

13,80 ',
and in Imitation of him, Richard Radew^

with the Affiftance of Elizabeth Burk y Countefs of

Clare and Uljler,
founded Clare-Hall, in 1326;

Mary de St. Paul Countefs of Pembroke, Pembroke-

Hall, in 1343; the Monks of Corpus Chrifti, the

College of the fame Name, though it has befides

that of Bennet ; John Craudene^ Trinity-Hall, 1354 ;

Edmond Gonville in 1 348, and John Cams, a Phy*
fician in our Times, Gonville and Caius College ;

King Henry VI. King's College, in 1441 ; adding
to it a Chapel, that may juftly claim a Place a-

rhong the moft beautiful Buildings in the World ;

on its right Side is a fine Library, where we faw.

the Book of Pfalms in Manufcript upon Parchment,
four Spans in Length, and three Broad, taken from

the Spaniards at the Seige of Cadiz, and thence brought
into England with other rich Spoils. Margaret of

Anjou, his Wife, founded Queen's College, 1448,
at the fame Time that John Alcock, Bifhop of

fyt

built Jefus College ; Robert Woodlarke, Catherine^

Hall, 1456 ; Margaret of Richmond, Mother of

King Henry VII. 'CkriJTs and St. John's College a-

bout 1506; 'Thomas jfudley9 Chancellor of England,

Magdalen College, much increafed lince both in

T 4 Buildings
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Buildings and Revenue by Cbriflopber Wray^ Lord

Chief Juftice; andthemoft potent King HenryVIII.

ere&ed Trinity College for Religion and polite Let-

ters ; in this Chapel is the Tomb of Dr. Wbitacre^

with an Infcription in Gold Letters upon Marble ;

Emanuel College built in our ownTimes by the raoft

honourable and prudent Sir Walter Mildmay^ one of

her Majefty's Privy-Council : And laftly, Sidney

College, now hrft building by the Executors of the

Lady
* Francis Sidncyy Countefs of Suffex.

We muft note here, that there is a certain Se&
in England^ called Puritans : Thefe, according to

the Doctrine of the Church of Geneva, reject all

Ceremonies antiently held, and admit of neither

Organs nor Tombs in their Places of Worfhip, and

entirely abhor all Difference in Rank amongChurch-
men, fuch as Bifhops, Deans, &c. they were firft

named Puritans by the Jefuit Sandys. They do not

live feparate, but mix with thofe of the Church of

England in the Colleges.

Potion^ a Village.

ll) a Town ; here we faw immenfe Num-
bers of Rabbits, which are reckoned as good as

Hares, and are very well tafted.

We parted through the Towns of Wolurn^

Leighton, Ailejbury^ and Wbeatly*

* She was the Daughter, Sifter and Aunt, of thofe emlnwit

fcftijhfc, Sir WtillAm, Sir Henry, and Sir Philip Stinty,
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Oxoniuni) Oxford^ the famed Athens of England;
that glorious Seminary of Learning and Wifdom,
whence Religion, Politenefs, and Letters, are abun-

dantly difperfed into all Parts of the Kingdom :

The Town is remarkably fine, whether you confi-

der the Elegance of its private Buildings, the Mag-
nificence of its public ones, or the Beauty and

Wholefomenefs of its Situation ; which is on a

Plain, encompaffed in fuch a Manner with Hills

{haded with Wood, as to be {heltered on the one

Hand from the fickly South, and on the other from

the bluftering Weft, but open to the Eaft that

blows ferene Weather, and to the North the Pre-

venter of Corruption j from which, in the Opinion
of fome, it formerly obtained the Appellation of

BeUofaum. This Town is watered by two Rivers,

the Cherwell, and the
Ifts^ vulgarly called the Oufe-j

and though thefe Streams join in the fame Channel,

yet the Ifts runs more entire, and with more Rapi-

dity towards the South, retaining its Name, till it

meets the Thame* which it feems long to have

fought, at Wallingford ; thence, called by the com-

pound Name of 'Thames, it flows the Prince of all

Britijh Rivers ; of whom we may juftly fay, as the

Antients did of the Euphrates, that it both fovrs

and waters England.

The Colleges in this famous Univerfity are as

follow :

In the Reign of Henry III. Walter Merton, Bifliop

f Roche/ier^ removed the College he had founded in

Surrey^
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Surrey, 1274, to Oxford, enriched it, and named

it Merton College ; and foon after William Arch-

deacon of Durham, reftored with Additions that

Building; of Alfreds, now called Univerfity College ;

in ihe Reign of Edward I. 'John Baliol, King of

Scotland, or, as fome will have it, his Parents,

founded Baliol College; in the Reign of Edward II*

Walter Stapleton, Bifhop of Exeter, founded Exeter

College, and Hart-Hall-, and, in Imitation of him,

the King, King's College, commonly called Oriel,

and St. Murfs Hall ; next Philippa^ Wife of Ed*

ward III. built Queens College ; and Simon I/lip,

Archbifliop of Canterbury, Canterbury College ;

William Wickham, Bifhop of Wimhejter, raifed that

magnificent Structure, called New College ; Mag-
dalen College was built by William Wain/let, Bifhop
of Winchejler, a noble Edifice, finely fituated, and

delightful for its Walks : At the fame Time Hum-

phrey Duke of Gloucefter, that great Encourager of

Learning, built the Divinity School very fplen-

didly, and over it a Library, to which he gave an

hundred and twenty-nine very choice Books, pur-

chafed at a great Price from Italy^ but the Public

has long fmce been robbed of the Ufe of them by
the Avarice of Particulars: Lincoln College; All-

Souls College -,
St. Bernard'* College ; Brazen-Nofe

College ; founded by William Smith, Bifliop of

Lincoln, in the Reign of Henry VII. its Revenues

were augmented by Alexander Nowell, Dean of St.

PauFs, London ; upon the Gate of this College is

fixed a Nofe of Brafs : Corpus Cbrifli College built

that
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by Richard Fox? Bimop of Wbtcheftex ; under his

Picture in the College Chapel are Lines importing
that it is the exact Reprefentation of his Perfon and

Drefs.

ChriJYs Church, the largeft and moft elegant of

them all, was begun on the Ground of St. Fridef-
wides Monaftery by Thomas Wolfey, Cardinal of

York; to which Henry VIIL joined Canterbury

College, fettled great Revenues upon it, and named

it Chri/Ts Church : The fame great Prince, out of

his own Treafury, to the Dignity of the Town, and

Ornament of the Univerfity, made the one a Bifhop-

rick, and inftituted Profefforfhips in the other.

Jefus College, built by Hugh Price, Doctor of

Law.

That fine Edifice, the Public Schools, was entire-

ly raifed by Queen Mary, and adorned with vari-

ous Infcriptions.

Thus far of the Colleges and Halls, which, for the

Beauty of their Buildings, their rich Endowments,
and copious Libraries, excell all the Academies in

the Chriftian World. We {hall add a little of the

Academies themfelves, and thofe that inhabit them.

Thefe Students lead a Life almoft monaftic ; for

as the Monks had nothing in the World to do, but,

when they had faid their Prayers at ftated Hours, to

employ themfelves in inftru&ive Studies, no more
have thefe. They are divided into three Tables :

The firft is called the Fellows Table, to which are

admitted
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admitted Earls, Barons, Gentlemen, Do&ors, and

Mafters of Arts, but very few of the latter; this

is more plentifully and expenfively ferved than the

others : The fecond is for Mafters of Arts, Bache-

lors, fome Gentlemen, and eminent Citizens : The
third for People of low Condition. While the reft

are at Dinner or Supper in a great Hall, where they

are all afTembled, one of the Students reads aloud

the Bible, which is placed on a Defk in the Middle

of the Hall, and this Office every one of them takes

tipon himfelf in his turn ; as foon as Grace is faid

after each Meal, every one is at Liberty either to

retire to his own Chambers, or to walk in the Col-

lege Garden, there being none that has not a de-

lightful one. Their Habit is almoft the fame as that

of the Jefuits, their Gowns reaching down to their

Ancles, fometies lined with Furr; they wear fquarc

Caps ; the Doctors, Mafters of Arts, anil Pro-

feflbrs, have another kind of Gown that diftin-

guiflies them : Every Student of any confiderable

ftanding has a Key to the College Library, for no

College is without one.

In an out Part of the Town are the Remains of a

pretty large Fortification, but quite in Ruins. We
were entertained at Supper with an excellent Con-

cert, compofed of Variety of Inftruments.

The next Day we went as far as the Royal Palace

*f Wwdjiock^ where King Ethelred formerly held a

Parliament, and enacted certain Laws. This Pa-

bee abounding in Magnificence was built by Htnry I.

to
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to which he joined a very large Park, enclofed with

a Wall, according to John RoJJe the firft Park in

England. In this very Palace the prefent reigning

Queen Elizabeth^ before (he was confined to the

Tower9 was kept Prifoner by her Sifter Mary ;

while {he was detained here in the utmoft Peril of

her Life, fhe wrote with a Piece of Charcoal the

following Verfes, compofed by herfelf, upon aWin-
dow- Shutter:

O FORTUNE ! how thy reftlefs wavering State

Hathfraught with Cares my troubled Wit!

Wltnefs this prefent Prifon whither Fate

Hath borne me, and the Joys I quit.

*Thou caufedefl the Guilty to be loafed

From Bands , wherewith are Innocents indofed\

Caufmg the Guiltlefs to hejlrait referved.

Andfreeing thofe that Death had well defirved:

Butty her Envy can be nothing wrought,

S* Godfend to my Foes all they have thought.

'ELIZABETH PRISONER.
A. D. M.D.LV.

Not far from this Palace are to be feen near a Spring
of the brigbteft Water the Ruins of the Habitation

of Rofamwd Clifford^ whofe exquifite Beauty fo en-

tirely captivated the Heart of King Henry II. that he

loft the Thought of all other Women ; {he is faid

to have been poifoned at laft by the Queen. All

*hat remains of her Tomb of Stone, the Letters of

which are almoft worn out, is what follows :

************* Adorent,

JJt<jue tibi detur requies, Rofamunda, precamur.
This
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This rhiming Epitaph, likewife, was probably

the Performance of fome Monk :

Hie jacet in tumba Rofamundi non Rofamunda,

Npn redolet, fed ojet, quae recjolere folet.

Returning from hence to Oxford, after Dinner
we proceeded on our Journey, and parted through

Ewhelme^ a Royal Palace, in which fome AlmsT-

People are fupported by an Allowance from the

Crown.

Nettlebedy a
Village.

We went through the little Town of Henley ;

from hence the Chiliern Hills bear North in a con-

tinued Ridge, and divide the Counties of Oxford
and Buckingham.

We paffed Maidenhead.

Windfor, a Royal Caftle, fuppofed to have been

begun by King^rfW, its Buildings much encreafed

by Edward III. The Situation is entirely worthy of

being a Royal Refidence, a more beautiful being
fcarce to be found : For from the Brow of a gentle

Rifing it enjoys the Profpecl of an even and green

Country ; its Front commands a Valley extending

every Way, and chequered with arable Lands and

Pafturage, cloathed up and down with Groves, and

watered by that gentleft of Rivers t\\Q Thames -

t be-

hind rife feveral Hills, but neither fteep nor very

high, crowned with Woods, and feeming defigned

by Nature herfelf for the Purpofe of Hunting.
The
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The Kings of England, invited by the Delici-

oufnefs of the Place, very often retire hither ; and

here was born the Conqueror of France, the glori-

ous King Edward III. who built the Caftle new
from the Ground, and thoroughly fortified it with

Trenches and Towers of fquare Stone ; and having
ifoon after fubdued in Battle John King of France,

and David King of Scotland, he detained them both

Prifoners here at the fame Time. This Caftle, be-

fides being the Royal Palace, and having fome mag-
nificent Tombs of the Kings of England, is famous

for the Ceremonies belonging to the Knights of the

Garter; this Order was inftituted by Edward III.

the fame who triumphed fo
illuftrioufly over King

John of Prance. The Knights of the Garter are

ftrictly chofen for their military Virtues, and Anti-

quity of Family : They are bound by folemn Oath

ancl Vow to mutual and perpetual Friendfhip a-

rnong themfelves, and to the not avoiding of any

t)anger whatever, or even Death itfelf, to fupport

by their joint Endeavours the Honour of the So-

ciety : They are ftiled, Companions of the Garter,

from their wearing below the left Knee a purple

Garter, infcribed in Letters of Gold, with HONI

SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE, i. e. Evil to him that Evil

thinks : This they wear upon the left Leg, in Me-

mory of one which, happening to untie, was let

fall by a great Lady, paflionately beloved by Edward,

while {he was dancing, and was immediately

fnatched up by the King ; who, to do Honour to

the Lady, not out of any trifling Galantry, but

with a moft ferious and honourable Purpofe, dedi-

cated
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cated it to the Legs of the moft diftinguifhed No*

bility.
The Ceremonies of this Society are cele-

brated every Year at Windfir on St. George's Day,
the tutelar Saint of the Order, the King prefiding ;

and the Cuftom is, that the Knights Companions
fhould hang up their Helmet and Shield, with their

Arms blazoned on it, in fome confpicuous Part of

the Church.

There are three principal and very large Courts in

Windfir Caftle, which give great Pleafure to the

Beholders : The firft is enclofed with mod elegant

Buildings of white Stone, flat-roofed, and covered

v/ith Lead ; here the Knights of the Garter are

lodged j in the Middle is a detached Houfe, re-

markable for its high Towers, which the Governor

inhabits. In this is the public Kitchen, well fur-

niftied with proper Utenfils, befides a fpacious Dining

Room, where all the poor Knights eat at the fame

Table ; for into this Society of the Garter the

King and Sovereign elects, at his own Choice,

certain Perfons who muft be Gentlemen of three

Defcents, and fuch as, for their Age and the

Straitnefs of their Fortunes, are fitter for faying

their Prayers, than for the Service of War; to

each of them is affigned a Penfion of eighteen

Pound per Annum and Cloaths ; the chief Infti-

tution of fo magnificent a Foundation is, that

they fhould fay their daily Prayers to God for the

King's Safety, and the happy Administration of the

Kingdom, to which Purpofe they attend the Service,

meeting twice every Day at Chapel. The left Side

of this Court is ornamented by a moft magnificent

Chape\
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Chapel of one hundred and thirty-four Paces in

Length, and fixteen in Breadth; in this are eighteen

Seats fitted up in the Time of Edward III. for an

equal Number of Knights: This venerable Building

is decorated with the noble Monuments of Edward

IV. Henry VI. and VIII. and of his Wife Queen

Jane. It receives from Royal Liberality the annual

Income of two thoufand Pounds, and that ftill much

encreafed by the Munificence of Edward III, and

Henry VII. The greateft Princes in Cbrijhndom

have taken it for the higheft Honour to be admitted

into the Order of the Garter ; and fince its firft

Inftitution, about twenty Kings, befides thofe of

England^ who are the Sovereigns of it, not to men*

tion Dukes and Perfons of the greateft Figure, have

been of it. It confifts of twenty-itx Companions.

In the inward Choir of the Chapel are hung up
fixteen Coats of Anns, Swords and Banners, among
which, are thofe of Charles V. and Rodolphus IL

Emperors ; of Philip of Spain ; Henry III. of France}
Frederick II. of Denmark^ &c. ofCa/imir Count Pa-

latine of the Rhine ; and other Chriftian Prkicesj

who have been chofen into this Order.

In the back Choir, or additional Chapel, are fhewn

Preparations made by Cardinal Wolfey^ who was af-

terwards *
capitally puniftied, fqr his own Tomb *

confiding of eight large Brazen Columns placed

* This was a flrange Blunder to be made fo near the Time, aboiHt

fo remarkable a Perfon, unlefs he concluded that whoever difpjcafcd

Henry VIII* was of couffe put to Death.

VOL. II. IT round
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round it, and nearer the Tomb four others in the

Shape of Candlefticks ; the Tomb itfelf is of white

and black Marble : all which are referved, according

to Report, for the Funeral of Queen Elizabeth ; the

Expences already made for that Purpofeareeftimated

at upwards of 60,cool. In the fame Chapel is the

Surcoat f of Edward III. and the Tomb of Edward
FinesEarl of Lincoln, Baron Clinton and Say, Knight
of the moft noble Order of the Garter, and formerly
Lord High Admiral of England.

The fecond Court of Windfor Caftle (lands upon

higher Ground, and is enclofed with Walls of great

Strength, and beautified with fine Buildings, and a

Tower ; it was an antient Caftle, of which old An-

nals fpeak in this Manner ; King Edward, A. D.

1359, began a new Building in that Part of the

Caftle of Windfor where he was born, for which

Reafon he took Care it fhould be decorated with

larger and finer Edifices than the reft. In this Part

were kept Prifoners John King of France, and David

King of Scots, over whom Edward triumphed at

one and the fame Time. It was by their Advice,

ftruck with the Advantage of its Situation, and with

the Sums paid for their Ranfom, that by Degrees
this Caftle ftretched to fuch Magnificence, as to

appear no longer a Fortrefs, but a Town of proper

Extent, and inexpugnable to any human Force. This

particular Part of the Caftle was built at the fole

Expence ofthe King of Scotland^ except one Tower,

f This is a Miftake
j

it was the Surcoat of Edward IV. enriched

with Rubies, and was preferred here till the civil War.

2 which,
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which, from its having been eredled by the Bifhop of

Winchefler, Prelate of the Order, is called Wtn-

chefler
Tower *. There are a hundred Steps to it, fo

ingenioufly contrived, that Horfes can eafily afcend

them ; it is an hundred and
fifty Paces in Circuit ;

within it are preferved all Manner of Arms neceiTary

for the Defence of the Place.

The third Court is much the largeft of any, built

at the Expence of the captive King of France ; as it

(lands higher, fo it greatly excels the two former in

Splendor and Elegance ; it has one hundred and

forty-eight Paces in Length, and ninety-feven in

Breadth ; in the Middle of it is a Fountain of very

clear Water, brought under Ground at an exceffive

Expence from the Diftance of four Miles : towards

the Eaft are magnificent Apartments deftined for

the Royal Houihold ; towards the Weft is a Tennis-

court for the Amufement ofthe Court ; on the North

Side are the Royal Apartments, confifting of mag-
nificent Chambers, Halls, and f Bathing-rooms,
and a private Chapel, the Roof of which is embel-

lifhed with golden Rofes and Fleurs de Us ; in this

too is too is that very large Banquetting-room,

feventy-eight Paces long, and thirty wide, in which

the Knights of the Garter annually celebrate the

Memory of their tutelar Saint, St. George^ with a

folemn and moft pompous Service.

* This is confounded with the round Tower.

f It is not clear what the Author means by bypocaujils ;
I have

. tranflated it Bathing-rooms j
it might mean only Chambers with

Stoves.

\

U 2 From
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From hence runs a Walk of incredible Beauty,
three hundred and eighty Paces in Length, fet

round on every Side with Supporters of Wood,
which fuftain a Balcony, from whence the Nobility
and Perfons of Diftinftion can take the Pleafure of

feeing Hunting and Hawking in a Lawn of fuffici-

cnt Space ; for the Fields and Meadows clad with

Variety of Plants and Flowers, fwell gradually into

Hills of perpetual Verdure quite up to the Caftle,

and at Bottom ftretch out in an extended Plain,

that ftrikes the Beholders with Delight.

Befides what has been already mentioned, there

are worthy of Notice here two Bathing-rooms, cieled

and wainfcotted with Looking^glafs ; the Chamber
in which Henry VI. was born ; Queen Elizabeth's

Bed-chamber, where is a Table of red Marble with

white Streaks $ a Gallery every where ornamented

with Emblems and Figures ; a Chamber in which

are the royal Beds of Henry VII. and his Queen,
of Edward VI. of Henry VIII. and of Anne Sullen,

all of them eleven Feet fquare, and covered with

Quilts {hining with- Gold and Silver ; Queen Eliza"

tetb's Bed, with curious Coverings of Embroidery,
but not quite fo long or large as the others ; a Piece

of Tapeftry, in which is reprefented Clovis^ King
of France^ with an Angel prefenting to him the

Fleurs de Iis 9 to be borne in his Arms ; for before

this Time the Kings of Prance bore three Toads in

their Shield, inftead of which they afterwards placed

three Flcurs de lis on a blue Field. This antique

Tapeftry
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Tapeftry is faid to have been taken from a King
of France, while the Engltjb were Matters there.

We were {hewn here among other Things the Horn
of a Unicorn, of above eight Spans and an Half in

Length, valued at above 10,000 /. ; the Bird of Pa-

radife, three Spans long, three Fingers broad, having
a blue Bill of the length of half an Inch, the upper
Part of its Head yellow, the nether Part of a * * * *

colour*, a little lower from either fide of its Throat

flick out fome reddifli Feathers, as well as from its

Back and the reft of its Body ; its Wings ofa yellow
Colour are twice as long as the Bird itfelf ; from its

Back grow out length-ways two Fibres or Nerves,

bigger at their Ends, butlike a pretty ftrong Thread,
of a leaden Colour, inclining to black, with which,
as it has no Feet, it is faid to faften itfelf to Trees,
when it wants to reft : A Cufhion moft curioufly

wrought by Queen Elizabeth's own Hands.

In the Precincls of Windfor, on the other Side

the Thames, both whofe Banks are joined by a Bridge
of Wood, is Eaton, a well-built College, and fa-

mous School for polite Letters, founded by Henry
VI. where, befides a Mafter, eight Fellows and

Chanters, fixty Boys are maintained gratis : They
are taught Grammar, and remain in the School, till,

upon Trial made of their Genius and Progrefs ia

Study, they are fent to the Univerfity of Cambridge.

* The Original is oftin j
it is impoffible to guefs what Cojour h*

meant,

As
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As we were returning to our Inn, we happened
to meet fome Country People celebrating their Har-

veft-home ; their laft Load of Corn they crown with

Flowers, having befides an Image richly drefled, by
which perhaps they would fignify Ceres; this they

keep moving about, while Men and Women, Men
and MaidServants, riding through the Streets in the

Cart, fhout as loud as they can till they arrive at

the Barn. The Farmers here do not bind up their

Corn in Sheaves, as they do with us, but directly

as they have reaped or mowed it, put it into Carts,

and convey it into their Barns.

We went through the Town of Staines.

Hampton-Court^ a Royal Palace, magnificently

built with Brick by Cardinal Wolfey in Oftentation

of his Wealth, where he enclofed five very ample

Courts, confifting of noble Edifices, in very beauti-

ful Work: Over the Gate in the fecond Area is the

Queen's Device, a golden Rofe, with this Motto,
DIEU ET MON DROIT : On the inward Side of

this Gate are the Effigies of the twelve Roman Em-

perors in Plaifter. The chief Area is paved with

fquare Stone, in its Center is a Fountain that throws

up Water, covered with a gilt Crown, on the Top
of which is a Statue of Juftice, fupported by Columns

of black and white Marble, The Chapel of this

Palace is moft fplendid, in which the Queen's Clofet

is quite tranfparent, having its Windows of Cry-
flal. We were led into two Chambers, called the

Prefence,
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Prefence, or Chambers of Audience, which (hone

with Tapeftryof Gold and Silver and Silk of different

Colours : under the Canopy of State are thefe Words
embroidered in Pearl, Vivat Henricus Oftavus. 'Here

is befides a fmall Chapel richly hung with Tapeftry,
where the Queen performs her Devotions. In her

Bed-chamber the Bed was covered with very coftly

Coverlids of Silk : At no great Diftance from this

Rooms we were (hewn a Bed, the Tefter of which

was worked by Anne Bullen, and prefentecl by her to

her Hulband Henry VIII. All the other Rooms,

being very numerous, are adorned with Tapeftryof

Gold, Silver, and Velvet, in fome of which were

woven Hiftory Pieces ; in others, Turkijh and Ame-

rican DrefTes, all extremely natural.

In the Hall are thefe Curiofities :

A very clear Looking-glafs, ornamented with

Columns and little Images of Alabafter ;
a Portrait

of Edward VI. Brother to Queen Elizabeth ; the

true Portrait of Lucretia^ a Picture of the Battle of

Paula ; the Hiftory of Chrift's Paffion, carved in

Mother of Pearl ; the Portraits of Mary Queen of

Scots, who was beheaded, and her *
Daughter ; the

Picture of Ferdinand Prince of Spain, and of Philip

his Son ; that of Henry VIII. under it wa1> placed the

Bible curioufly written upon Parchment ; an artificial

Sphere j feveral mufical Inftruments ; in the Tapeftry

are reprefented Negroes riding upon Elephants.

The Bed in which EdwardVl. is faid to have been .

* Here are feveral Miftakes.

U 4 born,
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born, and where his Mother Jane Seymour died in

Childbed ; in one Chamber were feveral exceflively

rich Tapeftries, which are hung up when the Queen

gives Audience to foreign AmbafTadors ; there were

Numbers of Cushions ornamented with Gold and

Silver; many Counterpanes and Coverlids of Beds

lined with Ermine ; in fhort, all the Walls of the

palace fhine with Gold and Silver. Here is befides a

certain Cabinet called Paradife^ where, befides that

every thing glitters fo with Silver, Gold and Jewels,
as to dazzle one's Eyes, there isamufical Inftrument

made all of Glafs, except the Strings. Afterwards we
were led into the Gardens, which are moft pleafant,

here we faw Rofemary fo planted and nailed to the

Walls as to cover them entirely, which is a Method

exceeding common in England.

KingJIon^ a market Town,

Nonefuck, a Roya} Retreat, in a Place formerly
calkd

Cudjtttngtori)
a very healthful Situation, chofen

by King Henry VIII. for his Pleafure and Retire-

ment, and built by him with an Excefs of Magni-
ficence and Elegance, even to Oftentation ; one

would imagine every thing that Architecture can

perform to have been employed in this one Work ;

there are every where fo many Statues that feem to

breathe, fo many Miracles of confummate Art, fo

many Cafts that rival even the Perfection of Roman

Antiquity, that it may well claim and juftify
its

Name of Nonefuck, being without an equal j or, as

$he Poet fung,

TLh
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77;/V, which no Equal has in Art or

Britons defervealy do Nonefuch name.

The Palace itfelf is fo encompafled with Parks full

of Deer, delicious Gardens, Groves ornamented

with trellis Work, Cabinets of Verdure, and Walks

fo embrowned by Trees, that it feems to be a Place

pitched upon by Pleafure herfelf, to dwell in along

with Health.

In the Pleafure and artificial Gardens, are many
Columns and Pyramids of Marble, two Fountains

that fpout Water one round the other like a Pyra-

mid, upon which are perched fmall Birds rhat ftream

Water out of their Bills : In the Grove of Diana is

a very agreeable Fountain, with ARaon turned into

a Stag, as he was fprinkled by the Goddefs and her

Nymphs, with Infcriptions.

There is befides another Pyramid of Marble full

of concealed Pipes, which fpirt upon all who corns

within their Reach.

Returned from hence to London.

A SHORT
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A SHORT

DESCRIPTION
OF

ENGLAND.
BRITAIN,

confiding of the two Kingdoms
of England and Scotland, is the largeft Ifland

in the World, encompaffed by the Ocean, the Ger-

man and French Seas : The largeft and Southern

Part of it is England^ fo named from the Angll^ who,
quitting the little Territory yet called Angel in the

Kingdom of Denmark^ took Poffeffion here. It is

governed by its own King, who owns no Superior
but God. It is divided into 39 Counties, to which

13 in Wales were added by Henry VIII. the firft who
diftributed that Principality into Counties. Over each

of thefe in Times of Danger a Lord Lieutentant, no-

minated by the King, prefides with an unlimited

Power. Every Year fome Gentleman, an Inhabitant

of the Place, is appointed Sheriff, his Office is to

collect the public Monies, to raife Fines, or to make

Seizures, and account for it to the Treafury, to at-

tend upon the Judges, and put their Sentence in

Execution, to empannel the Jury, who fit upon

Fafts, and return their Verditf: to the Judges (who
in
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in England are only fuch of the Law, and not of the

Fat), to convey the condemned to Execution, and

to determine in lefTer Caufes ; for the greater are

tried by the Judges, formerly called
travelling

Judges, now Judges of Affize ; thefe go their Cir-

cuits through the Counties twice every year, to hear

Caufes, and pronounce Sentence upon Prifoners.

As to Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, after the Popes
had affigned a Church and a Parifh to every Priefr,

Honorjus Archbifhop of Canterbury, about the Year

636, began to divide England m the fame Manner
into Parifhes : As it has two Provinces, fo it has

two Archbifhops, the one of Canterbury, Primate

and Metropolitan of all England, the other of York ;

fubje6t to thefe are 25 Biftiops, viz. 22 to Canterbury-,

the remaining three to York.

The Soil is fruitful, and abounds with Cattle,

\vhich inclines the Inhabitants rather to feeding than

ploughing, fo that near a third Part of the Land is

left uncultivated for grazing. The Climate is moft

temperate at all Times, and the Air never heavy,

.confequently Maladies are fcarcer, and lefs Phyfic is

ufed there than any where elfe. There are but few-

Rivers : Though the Soil is productive, it bears no

Wine, but that Want is fupplied from Abroad by
the beft Kinds, as of Orleans, Gafcon, RheniJJ) and

Spanijh. The general Drink is Beer, which is pre-

pared from Barley, and is excellently well tailed,

.but ftrong, and what foon fuddles. There are many
J-iills without one Tree, or any Spring, which pro-

duce
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duce a very fhort and tender Grafs, and fupply

Plenty of Food to Sheep : Upon thefe wander nu-

merous Flocks, extremely white, and whether from

the Temperature of the Air, or ,Goodnefs of the

Earth, bearing fofter and finer Fleeces than thofe of

any other Country : This is the true Golden Fleece,

in which confift the chief Riches of the Inhabitants,

great Sums of Money being brought into the Ifland

by Merchants, chiefly for that Article of Trade.

The Dogs here are particularly good. It has Mines

of Gold, Silver, and Tin (of which all Man-
ner of Table Utenfils are made, in Brightnefs

equal to Silver, and ufed all over Europe)^ Lead,
and of Iron, but not much of the latter : The
Horfes are fmall but fwift : Glafs-houfes are in

Plenty here.

Of the MANNERS of the ENGLISH.

The EngTiJh are ferious like the Germans^ Lovers

of Shew ; liking to be followed wherever they go by
whole Troops of Servants, who wear their Matter's

Arms in Silver, fattened to their left Arms, a Ridi-

cule they defervedly lay under : They excel in Danc-

ing and Mufic, for they are active and
lively, though

of a thicker Make than the French ; they cut their

Hair clofe on the Middle of the Head, letting it

grow on either Side ; they are good Sailors, and

better Pirates, Cunning, Treacherous, and Thievifh,

above 300 are faid to be hanged annually at London ;

beheading with them is lefs infamous than hanging;

they give the Wall as the Place ofHonour \ hawking

3 is
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Is the general Sport of the Gentry ; they are more

polite in Eating than the French^ devouring lefs

Bread, but more Meat, which they roaft in Perfec-

tion ; they put a great deal of Sugar in their Brink ;

their Beds are covered with Tapeftry, even thofe of

Farmers ; they are often molefted with the Scurvy,
faid to have firft crept into England with the Norman

Conqueft ; their Koufesare commonly of twoStories,

except in London, where they are of three and four,

though but feldom of four ; they are built of Wood,
thofe of the richer Sort with Bricks, their Roofs are

low, and, where the Owner has Money, covered with

Lead,

They are powerful in Field, fuccefsful againft

their Enemies, impatient of any thing like Slavery;

vaftly fond of great Noifes that fill the Ear, fuch as

the firing of Cannon, Drums, and the ringing of

Bells ; fo that it is common for a Number of them,
that have got a Glafs in their Heads, to go up into

fome Belfry, and ring the Bells for Hours together,

for the Sake of Exercife. If they fee a Foreigner,

very well made or particularly handfome, they will

fay, // is a Pity he is not an ENGLISHMAN.

THX
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THE ILLUSTRIOUS

FAMILIES OF ENGLAND.

*trpHOMAS HOWARD, Dute of Norfolk

j[ hereditary Maifhal of'England'; the Dutchy
Is cxtin& for Rebellion, the laftDukebeingbeheaded.

f Grey Duke of Suffolk, attainted under Queen

'Mary.

f Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, in his Mo-
ther's Right, and of Surrey by his Father, Son of the

above-mentioned Duke of Norfolk, he hirnfelf con-

demned for High-treafon, and his Titles forfeited.

EdivardVere, Earl of Oxford, hereditary Cham-
berlain of England.

Percy Earl of Northumberland, defcended from the

Dukes of Brabant.

f Charles Nevill Earl of IVeJlmoreland, baniflied

into Holland, and deprived of his Fortunes and

Dignities for Rebellion.

TCalbot Earl of Shrew/bury.

Grey Earl of Kent, has but a fmall Eftate.

Thofe marked with a f are extinft, or forfeited.

Stanley
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Stanley Earl of Derby, and King of Man.

Manners Earl of Rutland.

Somerfet Earl of Worcefler, defcended from a Ba-

ftard of the Somerfet Family, which itfelf is of the

Royal Family of fhs Plantagenets.

CtiffordHLwl of Cumberland.

Ratdffi Earl of Suffix.

Ha/lings JLarl of Huntington, of the Line of jTer/f,

by the Mother's Side.

Bourchier Earl of Bath.

f Ambrofe Suiton >
alias Dudley , Earl of Warwick*.

died a few Years fince Childlefs.

Wriothefly Earl of Southampton.

Ruffel Earl of Bedford.

Herbert Earl of Pembroke.

f Edward Seymour Earl of Hertford*, Son of the

Duke of Somerfet , who was beheaded in the Reign
of Edward VI.

f Robert Sutton> or Dudley, Earl of Leicefter*

Brother ofthe Earl of Warwick^ died a few Years

ago.
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Robert cTEvereux Earl of EJfex, and of Ewe in

Normandy, created hereditary Marfhal of England,

in 1598.

Charles Howard, of the Norfolk Family, created

Earl of Nottingham 1597, Lord High Admiral of

England, and Privy Counfellor.

Fiefnes
Earl of Lincoln.

Brown Vifcount Montacute.

Howard of the Norfolk Family, Vifcount Bindon,

Nevil Baron Abergavenny ; this Barony is con-

troverted.

Touchet Baron Dudley,

Zoucb Baron Zoucb.

Peregrine Bertie Baron Willougbby of Erejby and

Brooke, Governor of Berwick.

Berkley Baron Berkley, of the antient Family of

the Kings of Denmark.

Parker Baron Morley.

* Dacre Baron Dacre of Gyllejland; this Barony
is vacant.

f Dacre Baron Dacre of the South, he died four

Years fmce, and the Barony devolved tohisDaughter.

Brook
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Brooke Baron Colham^ Warden of the Cinque-ports*

Stafford Baron Stafford, reduced to Want; he is

Heir to the Family of the Dukes of Buckingham^

who were hereditary Conftables of England.

Gray Baron Gray of
*

Wilton*

Scroop Baron Scroop of Boulton*

Suiton Baron Dudley.

Stourton Baron Siourton.

f Nfwll Baron Larimer, died fonie Years fine*

Without Heirs Male; the Tide controverted,

Lutnley Baron Lumley*

Blunt Baron Montjoy,

Ogle Baron Ogle.

Darcy Baron Darcy.

Parker Baron Montegk, Son and Heir of Baron

Morley ; he has this Barony in right <tf bis Mother,
of the Family of Scanty*

Sandys Baron Sandys*

Vaux Baron Vaux,

tVmdfor Baron Windfor.

VOL. U. X
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th Baron Wentworth.
i

Borough Baron Borough^ reduced to Wanf .

Baron Mordaunt. Baron Eure.

Baron Rich. Baron Sheffield.

Baron North, Privy Counfellor, and Treafurer

of the Houftiold.

Baron Hunfdon, Privy Counfellor, and Lord

Chamberlain.

Sackville Baron Buckburjt, Privy Counfellor.

Ttiomas Cecil Baron Burleigh, Son ofthe Treafurer.

Cecil Lord Roos^ Grandfon of the Treafurer, yet

a Child ; he holds the Barony in right of his Mo-

ther, Daughter to the Earl of Rutland.

f Howard of Maltravers^ Son of the Earl of

Arundel ; not yet reftored in'Blood.

f Baron Cheney.

f Baron Cromwell. Baron J/^harton.

Baron Wkilloiighby of Parham.

f Baron Pagett, in Exile ; attainted.

Baron Chandois. Baron St. John.

Baron Delaware ; his Anceftors took the King of

France Prifoner.

Baron Compton, has fquandered almoft all his

Subilance.

5 Baron
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Baron Norris.

Thomas Howard, fecond Son of the Duke ofNor-

folk,
Baron Dudley of Saffron-iualden,

in his Another's

Right.

-\ William, third Son of the Duke of Norfolk, is

neither a Baron, nor yet reftored in Blood.

Thus far of Noble Families.

We fet out from London in a Boat, and fell down .

the River, leaving Greenwich, which we have fpo-

ken of before, on the right Hand.

Barking, a Town in Sight on the Left.

Gravefend, a fmall Town, famous for the Con-
venience of its Port : thelargeft Dutch Ships ufually
call here. As we were to proceed farther from hence

by Water, we took our laft Leave here of the noble

Bohemian David Strziela, and his Tutor Tobias Sa-

landar, our conftant Fellow-Travellers through
France and England, they defigning to return Home

through Holland, we on a fecond Tour into France ; .

but it pleafed Heaven to put a Stop to their Defign,
for the worthy Strziela was feized with a Diarrhoea

a few Days before our Departure, and, as we after-

wards learned by Letters from Salander^ died, in a '

few Days, of a Violent Fever in London.

Queenborougb ; we left theCaftle on our Right ; a

little farther we faw the fiftiingof Oyfters out of the

X 2
'

Sea,
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Sea, which are no where in greater Plenty or Per-

fe&ion ; witnefs Ortelius in his Epitome, &V.

Wlntflable) here we went afhore.

Canterbury^ we came to it on Foot ; this is the

Seat of the Archbifhop, Primate o,f all England^ a

very antient Town, and without doubt of Note in

the Time of the Romans.

Here are two Monafterics almoft contiguous,

namely of ChriJI and St. Augttfline, both of them

once filled with Benedictine Monks ; the former

was afterwards dedicated to St. Thomas Becket^ the

Name of Cbrifl being obliterated ; it ftands almoft

in the Middleof the Town, and with fomuch Ma-

jefty lifts itfelf, and its two Towers, to a ftupend-

ous Height, that, as Erafmus fays, it ftrikes even

thofe, who only fee it at a Diftance, with Awe.

In the Choir, which is {hut up with Iron Rails,

are the following Monuments :

King Henry IV. with his Wife Joan of Novffrrf
f

of white Marble.

Nicholas TVootottt Privy Counfellor to Henry VIIL
Edward VI. M&ry and Elizabeth, Kings and Queens
of England.

Of Prince Edward, Duke of dquitain and C&rn-

and Earl of Chefttr.

Reginald
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Reginald Pole, with this Infcription :

The Remains of Reginald Pole^ Cardinal and

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Cardinal Cbatitton.

We were then fhewn the Chair in wjjich the

Bifhops are placed, when they are inftalled. In the

Veftibule of the Church, on the South Side, ftand

the Statues of three Men armed, cut in Stone, who
flew Thomas Beckrt Archbifhop of Canterbury^ made
a Saint for this Martyrdom j

their Names are ad-

joined,

*Tusci. Fusci. BERRI.

Being tired with walking, we refreshed ourfelves

here with a Mouthful of Bread, and fome Ale, and

immediately mounted Poft-Horfes, and arrived about

two or three o'Clock in the Morning at Dover. Jn

our Way to it, which was rough and dangerous

enough, the following Accident happened to us :

Our Guide or Poftillion, a Youth, was before, with

two of our Company, about the Diftance of a Muf-

Ipet-Shot 5 we, by ,not following quick enough, had

Joft fight of our Friends ; we came afterwards to

where the Road divided ; on the right it was down-

hill and Marihy, on the left was a fmall Hill.

Whilft we flopped here in doubt, and confultedfwhich

of the Roads we fhould take, we faw all on a fudden

* This is another moft inaccurate Account : Th* Murderers of

-9 *# ww, Tracy, Mtrvi/b, Er/Uffa, and Fitxvrfe*
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on our right Hand fome Horfemen, their < Stature,

Drefs and Horfes, exa&ly refembling thofe of our

Friends : Glad of having found "them again, we de-

termined to fet on after them ; but it happened,

through God's Mercy, that, though we called to

them, they did not anfwer us, but kept on down

the marfhy Road, at fuch a Rate, that their Horfes

Feet ftruck Fire at every Stretch ; which made us

with Reafon begin to fufpedl; they were Thieves,

having had Warning of fuch ; or rather that they

were nocturnal Speclres, who, as we were afterwards

told, are frequently feen in thofe Places. There were

likewife a great many Jack-iv'-alanthornSy fo that

we were quite feized with Horror and Amaze-

ment ! But, fortunately for us, our Guide foon

after founded his Horn, and we, foliowing the Noife,

turned down the Left-hand Road, and arrived fafe

to our Companions, who, when we had afked them,

if they had not feen the Horfemen who had gone

by us ? anfwered, Not a Soul : Our Opinions, ac-

cording to Cuftom, were various upon this Matter ;

but, whatever the Thing Was, we were without doubt

in imminent Danger, from which that we efcaped,

the Glory is to be afcribed to God alone.

Doveri fituated amtfng Cliffs ((landing where

the Port itfelf was originally; as may be gathered

from Anchors, and Parts of Veflels dug up there), is

more famous for the Convenience of its Port, which

indeed is now much decayed, and its PafTage 'to

France^ than for either its Elegance, or Populoufnefs.

This Paflagc, the moil ufed,and the (horteft, is of

thirty
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thirty Miles, which, with a favourable Wind, may
be run over in five or fix Hours Time, as we our-

felves experienced ; fome reckon it only eighteen to

Calais , and to Boulogne fixteen EngUJh Miles, which,
as Ortelius fays in his Theatrum^ are no longer than

the Italian.

Here was a Church, dedicated to St. Martin by
Viffred King of Kent, and a Houfe belonging to the

Knights Templars ; of either there are now no Re-
mains : It is the Seat of a Suffragan to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who, when the Archbiftiop is

employed upon Buiinefs of more Confequence,

manages the ordinary Affairs, but does not interfere

with the Archiepifcopal Jurifdi&ion. Upon a Hill,

or rather Rock, which, on it's right Side, is almoft

every where a Precipice, a very extenfive Caftle rifes

to a furprizing Height, in Size like a little City, ex-

tremely well fortified, and thick fet with Towers,
and feems to threaten the Sea beneath : Matthew
Paris calls it, the Door and Key of England. The

ordinary People have taken it into their Heads., that

it was built by 'Julius Cafar ; it is likely it might

by the Romans^ from thofe Britijb Bricks in the

Chapel, which they made Ufe of in their Founda-

tions : See Camden's Britannia.

After we had dined, we took Leave of England.

X 4 A P R O-
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A

PROJECT
FOR RAISING AN

HOSPITAL
FOR

Decayed AUTHORS.
By JOHN GILBERT-COOPER, Efq;

S I R,

I
Sit down to write to you in Behalf of a Sett of

Gentlemen in this Town, with whom you arc

not unacquainted, called Authors, whofe Appear-
ance in public, for many prudent Reafons, being

feldom, and their Habitations far above the com-
mon Level with the reft of Mankind, they pafs un-

noticed by the Generality of the World, and ar

looked upon by others as a Name without a Be-

ing. From whence this Want of Refpecl; for fo

conilderable a Body ofMen proceeds, I will not take

Vpon me to fay ; but certain it is, that many worthy
Wits by Profeflion are ftarving in Garrets, whilft

the Gravitation of pulnefs daily brings Hundreds

to and from the Exchange, and the neighbouring

Alleys^ in their Chariots. What a fad Reflexion

I it
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it is, that ^rhe moft beautiful Ode in HORACE
will -not raife Six- pence in the City, when an or-

dinary Knowledge of the Multiplication-Table will

accumulate Eftates ! This unaccountable Humour

in the Nation, of .preferring the Writings >f the

Bank Directors to thofe of the Sons of Parnaffus,

has reduced many, a ne Poetical Genius to dearn

his own Stockings.

T\ Friend of mine, who -accidentally became ac-

quainted with ""two or three of thefe great Men,
who nobly defy Poverty for the Sake of exhibiting

their extraordinary Talents, took me one Day
to vifitthem in their Occupation. We were led, by
the Mailer of the Houfe where they lodged, a

Bodkfeller by Trade, up .a very handfome Pair of

otairs, where I imagined we fhould have been in-

troduced to the Literati upon the firft- Floor; but

bow great was my Surprize to be conducted up two

or three Stories more, and then up the Ladder into a

Cock-loft, where eight or nine of thefe illuftrious

Spirits were amufing themfelves with Compofitions
of various Sorts ; not, as our Guide feemed to in-

finuate, for the Lucre of Porter and Pudding, but

from the nobler Motive of benefiting Mankind by
their Lucubrations. I muft own their unfuitable Si-

tuatjonmade me feelfome Concern for them, though

they feemed to feel very little for themfelves. But

my Attention to their deplorable Circumftance was

interrupted by a Miftake that my Ignorance of their

Trade led me into ; for, after the firft introductory

Salutations were over, they fell again to their former

Employments, without taking any farther Notice of

us ;
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us ; and,as I was very attentiveout of
Curiofity, I

heard one of them call foftly acrofs the Table to an-

other who fat oppofite to him,
"
/V/V/W, MAT. PRI-

" oR ,
Lend me thy Simile ofthe Bird's Nejl.

"
Upon my

expreffing fome Surprize at the Name of Mat. Pri-

or, my Friend whifpered me, that every one of the

Gentlemen perfonated fome Poet of Note, and imi-

tated, as well as he was able, his Stile and Manner ;

and that fuch Compofitions were publimed under

the Titles of Remains, Poflubmous Works, &c. I can-

not fay but my Indignation began to be kindled at a.

Proceeding fo injurious to the deceafed, had not an

Object of a different Nature excited my Laughter ;

for whiht thefe Deputy- Harmonifts were coup-
ling their Rhimes together, an old Woman of

a venerable AfpecT: mounted the Ladder, and in-

formed the Company that the Milk-Porridge was

ready. The Pens Were inftantly ftruck behind the

Ears, the Ink remained in Peace, and the Sound

of Beams, purling Streams, Loves, Doves, and

Groves, was heard no more. I imagined, as foon as

the Vifjt was over, that my Acquaintance with thefe

Sons of the Mufes would be fo too ; but I
yer^foon

after found my Error ; for as I was walking in St.

James's Park the next Sunday, I obferved three Gen-

tlemen, in rufty philofophical black Coats, Brafs-

hilted Swords, and Tie Wigs, rifmg up from one of

the Benches to meet me. When they were come
a little nearer, I perceived one of them to be my old

Friend the Simile-Lender, the worthy Reprefentative

of Mat. Prior, who accofted me with the mod ob-

liging Coridefcenfion. As our Converfation, during

my
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my Stay in the Park, was pretty long, I fhan't trou-

ble you with a particular Account of it any farther,

than to acquaint you that it began with animadvert-

ing on the damridTaJle of the Town, as they called

it, and concluded with their borrowing Half a

Crown apiece of me. Such is the Condition of

many a great Soul in this Kingdom, who, magnani-

xnoufly fcorning to engrofs, to pound in a Mortar, or

Jive like any other vile Mechanic, has rather chofe

to confine himfelf fix Days in feven, feeling the in-

ward Call of a poetical Spirit, than breathe the fame

Air with the illiterate Multitude ! As many Hundreds

therefore are led into great Inconveniencies, not by
their own Faults, but by this Writing-Devil that pof-
fefles them, I think it would be a Charity altogether

worthy of the prefcnt public Spirit, to found an Hof-

jHta) for neceffitous Authors ; fuch I mean as are

iot quite furious, for thofe of Courfe will be admit-

ted into that founded by the late Dean of St. Pa-
irick

j

$ for Lunaticks ; and as no Scheme of this

Sort has hitherto been made public, \ beg Leave to

Jay before you the following.

The f>r{! thing to be considered is a proper Spot
to build an Hofpital upon j for which I think Totbill

fields would not be amifs, as they lie contiguous to

the Banks of the fertile Thames, whofe Streams have

Ircenthe Subject of fo many fuie Compositions, and

may ferve to recall even in old Age the Ideas of

their former Rapture. The Structure ibould be of

fhcold Gothic^ Collegiate Architecture, containing
two hundred Apartments, not regular and

uniform*
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iiniform 9 but of different Sizes, &V. according to

the different Geniufes and Difpofitions of thofe who
arc to be admitted. In this Point too the Situa-

tion of the Chambers ought to be obferved ; for In-

fiance, the Compilers of Vade-mecum's, Abridgment-

makers^ &c. ftiouid be {rationed in the Cellars under?

Ground ; the Ode Writers next to the Sky-light ;

the Tranjlators
on the Ground-Floor j and the Epc

and Drafnatick Authors on the firft and fecond Sto-

ries. In the Midft of the Whole I would have a large

Hall, where the whole Society (hould meet three

Times a Day, to be provided at every Meal with

Diflies adapted to their Constitutions : for Care mu$
be had, that the Gentlemen who foar " above the vi-

"
ftble diurnal Sphere>" do not eat of Beef, or a*iy

other Meat that is fubjecl: to clog the Intellects ;

but be fed> as Pindar and the Bards of old were, witfe

Food that elates and puts the Fancy on the Wing*
This College fhoukl be governed by a President an<!

Twelve Directors, all of whom have been Book-

fellers in London for the Space of feven Years beforfc

the Time they are elected fuch, that they may be

thereby qualified to judge properly of the Pretenfi-

ons of the Candidates to this Charity. Every Can-

didate muft have the Recommendation of one o

more of the Directors, and a Certificate under th

Hands and Seals of four of the Company of Stat&fi-<

trs, that he has been Mufe-rid for ten Years, in

fuch a Manner as to be entirely incapacitated for

any other Vocation in Life. If thefe Things feem

clear, the Perfon fhall be admitted without any far-

ther Trouble, except it is proved he is worth

Money,
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Money, for a rich Man mu ft be as incapable to en-

ter this Hofpital as the Kingdom of Heaven.

We next come to the Choice of proper Servants

and Attendants. Now, as there are in the three King-
doms innumerable Footmen, and Chamber Maids,
who fpend beft part of their Time with Lee and

Otway, and daily condemn Fate for having placed

People of their uncommon Talents in fuch a Situa-

tion, as to be fubjecl: to be called every Moment
from the heroic Company of Alexander and Roxana,
andfent to converfe, much againft their Inclinations,

with the Dregs of the People ; I would have all fuch

as are difpofed to live retired, and to have frequent

Opportunities, of converting not only with dead

Poets but living Wits, come and offer their Service

to the Hofpital ; where they (hall be furniflied with

every thing neceffary for Life, and be allowed, af-

ter the little Labour that {hall be required of them
is over, ftated Hours for their favourite Studies.

When thefe things all are fettled, and a.handfome

Subfcription opened, the Legifl^ture, no doubt, will

give Encouragement to fo noble, ufeful, and chari-

table a Foundation, by eftablifhing the Lands and

Funds raifed for its Support by parliamentary Autho-

rity ; and, if it would not be looked upon as Pre-

fumption to give a Hint to fo wife and augufl an

Aflembly, a Tax might be laid, which would bring
in vaft Sums ai?nually, and at the fame Time be no

Burthen to the induftrious Subject, but on the con-

trary tend to promote every Branch of Trade in the

Nation.
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Nation. The Tax I mean fhould be laid upon that

unprofitable Commodity, that abounds fo much in

thefe Kingdoms, commonly called ScribKng. There
fliould be in every Parifh an Infpector into this Ma-

nufactory (fuppofe the Parfon), who fhould take

his Rounds once a Week, like the Excifeman, to

vifit thofe that are Dealers, and receive the limited

Duty ; and, to obviate any Fraud, very large Pe-

nalties fhould be laid upon all fuch, as fhould clan-

deftinely make Verfe or Profe, or a Mixture of

both (which I think is moft in requeft at prefent),

without previously acquainting the ecclefiaftical Of-

ficer, or at leaft informing him immediately after.

This Expence would hinder many an
Attorney's

Clerk and Prentice from Phillijing away his Time,
and keep him from being reduced at laft to the

Hofpital.

Should it be objected, by the Proprietors of the

Magazines, or other periodical Mifcellanies, that

fuch a Tax would deprive them of many an inge-

nious Performance both in Verfe and Profe, the

Grievance may be redreffed by applying to the

Directors, and compounding with them for fo

much a Year for all their Authors in a Lump, as

thofe People do with Commiflioners of Turnpikes,

who live near the Gate. Thus, Sir, having thrown

together fome loofe Thoughts of my own, I leave

you and the Reader to make what farther Improve-

ments upon the Projeft you are able.

I am
Your moft Humble Servant, &c.

A PAR-
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SIGN*' MAGLIABECHI,

AMONG
the Number of eminent Men, which

the City of Florence has produced fince the

Revival of Litterature, one of the moft extraordi~

nary, and of the moft celebrated in his Time, was

Antonio Magllabechi : And indeed there are fuch

uncommon Things aflerted of him, and fo far ex-

ceeding the Bounds of Probability, as may feem to

require fome Apology even for repeating them; it

may therefore not be improper to premife, that the

chief Authorities on which the following Account

of him is founded, are Florentines', that the Italians in

general, and the Florentines in particular, delight in a

higher and larger way of Speaking than isufual among
us; that they deal much in Superlatives; and that

their Superlative, like that in the Latin Language
from whence it is derived, fignifies, very much ; as

Y 2 well
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well as the Moft : That whatever I have quoted

from Books, is, in general, very pun&ually referred

to in the Notes, and often, the very Words of the

Authors inferted ; and that whatever is not fo au-

thorized, is what I have learned, in Converfation

with Gentlemen of the City of Florence, who were

perfonally acquainted with Magliabech'i^ Men of

Learning and Reputation, and of very good Credit,

both for Knowledge and Veracity. Thus aflifted, I

have undertaken to give fome Account of this ex-

traordinary, and fo much admired Man.

Maglialecln was born at Florence^ on the 2Qth of

Oftober [*], in the Year 1 633. His Parents were of

fo low and mean a Rank, that they were very well

fatisfied when they had got him into the Service of

a Man who fold Herbs and Fruit. He had never

learned to read ; and yet he was perpetually poring

over the Leaves of old Books, that were ufed as

wafte Paper in his Mailer's Shop. A Bookfeller,

who lived in the Neighbourhood, and who had

often obferved this, and knew the Boy could not

read, afked him one Day,
" What he meaned

* c

by flaring fo much on printed Paper ?" He faid,

" That he did not know how it was, but that he

" loved it of all Things ; that he was very uneafy
*< in the Bufmefs he was in, and fhould be the

"
happieft Creature in the World, if he could live

4C with him, who had always fomany Books about

[a] From this Article in Mortri's Dictionary. Viceron, in his Me-

moires pour fervir a /*
fii/iotre

Jes Jlmmes Illujircs, fays, it was en

the aSth.
" him."
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"him." The Bookfeller was aftoniftied, and yet

pleafed with his Anfwer 5 and at laft told him, that

he (hould not be difmclined to take him into his

Shop, if his Matter would be willing to part with

him. Young Magliabechi thanked him with Tears of

Joy in his Eyes ; and his Happinefs was highly en-

creafed, when his Mafter, on the Bookfeller's De-

iire, gave him Leave to go where he pleafed. He
went therefore dire&ly to his new and much-defired

Bufinefs [] ; and had not been long in it, before

he could find out any Book that was afked for, as

ready as the Bookfeller could himfelf. Some time

after this, he learned to read, and as foon as he had,
he was always [*] reading when he could.

He feems never to have applied himfelf to any

particular Study. A Paflion for Reading was his

ruling Paflion ; and prodigious Memory his great

Talent. He read every Book almoft indifferently,

as they happened to come into his Hands. He
read them with a furprizing Quicknefs, and yet re-

tained not only the Senfe of what he read, but

[b] This Account I had from a Gentleman of Florence^ who was

very well acquainted with Magliabechi and his Family . There are

other Accounts very different from this. Salvini fays, that he was at

firft, in an honourable, but not literary Employ : And Father

Niceron, that he was Apprentice to a Goldfmith. I do not pretend to

determine, which of the three Accounts are the trueft.

[Yj
<( Ne' Libri, che efler dovenano di tutto il fuo vivere compagni

"
infeparabili j

ne' Libri, uniche delizie, unici fuoi amori, f* intrat-
" teneva." Safoini, Orat. Fun.

/>. 7. And he fpeaks of hi?,
" Virtuofa Bramafia di fempre legere," juft after

j
and confirms

thefe Paflages in feveral ether Places. See Page* 9, u, 22, and

47 j ibid*

Y 3 often
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often all the Words, and the very Manner of fpel-

ling them, if there was any thing peculiar of that

kind in any Author.

His extraordinary Application, and Talents, foon

recommended him to Ermini [</], and Marimi [*],.

the Great Duke's Librarian. He was by them in-

troduced into the Converfations of the learned, and

made known at Court : And began to be looked

upon every where as a Prodigy [/], particularly

for his vaft and unbounded Memory.

It is faid, that there was a Trial made of the

Force of his Memory, which, if true, is very a-

mazing. A Gentleman at Florence^ who had writ-

ten a Piece which was to be printed, lent the

Manufcript to Magtiabechi ; and, fome Time after

it had been returned with Thanks, came to him

again with a melancholy Face, and told him offome

invented Accident, by which, he faid, he had loft

his Manufcript : The Author feemed almoft incon-

folable for the Lofs of his Work 5 and intreated Mag*
nabechi, whofe Character for remembering what he

read was already very great, to try to recollect

[d~\ Librarian to the Cardinal of Medich.

[] Father N'rceron names thefe two as his great Friends
j
and it

may probably be of the latter that Safoini fays,
" Un nobile, let-

"
terato, e generofo fpirito della citta noftro dal fuo impiego il levo ;

" e nelle ietterarie converfazioni lo introdufie : e ella Real Corte di

** Tofcana il fe conofcere." Or. Fun. p. 8.

[/]
" F U

egli amirato fin da principio, come un prodigio, di quella
"

parte principalmente dell' Anima che Memoria s' appella." lb.

f. 8.

5 as
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as much of it as he pofiibly could, and write it down
for him, againft his next Vifit. Magliabecbi allured

him he would, and, on fetting about it, wrote down
the whole Manufcript [#], without miffing a Wprd ;

or even varying any where from the
Spelling.

By treafuring up every thing he read in fo

ftrange a Manner, or at leaft the Subject, and all

the principal Parts of all the Books he ran over ;

his Head became at laft, as one of his Acquaintance

exprefled it to me,
" An univerfal Index both of

Titles and Matter."
ajfiiiw

By this Time MagliabeeU was grown fo fam.Qus

for the vaft Extent of his Reading and his amazing
Retention of what he had read, that it began to

grow common amongft the Learned to confulthim, ,%^.

when they were writing on any Subject. Thus, for

Inftarice, if a Prieft was going to compofe a Pane-

gyric on fuch a Saint, and came to communicate

his Defign to MagllabecU^ he would immediately
tell him, who had faid any thing of that Saint,

and in what Part of their Works, and that fome-

times, to the Number of above a hundred Authors.

[] There is, I believe, at leaft as much Difference In the EngUJh . >.

and Florentine ways of fpeaking, when we praife or extol any thing,

as there may be between the Florentine and the Oriental. A Florentine

will call a good tolerable Houfe, for Inftance, a Palace
j
and a little

fnug Flower Garden a Paradife., This, and all the other Anecdotes m
this Account are from Florentines, as I have faid before, and certainly,

in moft of them, fome Allowance fhould be made for the Florentine

Way of Speaking ;
I having generally exprefled what I had from them

in their Language, litterally in our own.

Y A He
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He would tell them not only who had treated of

their Subject defignedly, but of fuch alfo as had

touched upon it only accidentally, in writing on
other Subjects ; both which he did with the greateft

Exa&nefs, naming the Author, the Book, the

Words, and often the very Number of the Page [//]

in which they were inserted, tie did this ifo often,

fo readily, and fo exa&ly, that he came at laft to

be looked upon almoft as an Oracle [/], for the

ready and full Anfwers that he gave to all Queftions,

that were propofed to him in any Faculty or Science

Whatever.

It was his great Eminence this way, an4 his
yaft,

I had almoft faid, inconceivable Knowledge of

feooks, that induced the Great Duke, Cofmo the

Third, to do him the Honour of making him his

Librarian ; and what aHappinefs muft it have been

to Magliabechi^ who delighted in nothing fo much
as in Reading, to have the fupreme Command and

Ufe of fuch a Collection of Books as that in the

treat Duke's Palace ! He was alfo very converfant

with the Books in the Lorenzo Library [&] -,
and had

\b*\ Sai'vlnl expreffes this yet more ftrongly :
" Et non che il libroj

*' ma la pagina, la colonna, il verfc, ne additava." Or. Fun.
/>. 15

[/']
"

II Magliabechi fu tanto rinomato per la fua Biblioteca, e per
f il vafto fuo fapere, che ferflbiava quafi un oracolo, per le pronte
" e faggie fue rifpofte, in qualunque facolta fofie ricercato." Man-

cvrti, in his Ltfe of
Crefcembeni.

See the Latter^ Hlftory of Italian

Poetry, T. vi. p. 733.

[k] Salvini, Or. Fun, f, 10, and 1 1,

the
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the keeping of thofe of Leopoldo, and
Francefco

ia, the two Cardinals of Tufcany.

And yet even all this did not
fatisfy his extenfive

Appetite; for onewho knew him well told me,
" One

"
may fay, that he had read almoft all Books:"

By which, as he explained himfelf, he meaned the

greateft Part of thofe printed before his Time [/],

and all in it: For it was latterly a general Cuftom,
not only among the Authors, but the Printers too

of thofe Times, to make him a Prefent of a Copy
of whatever they publifhed ; which, by the way,
muft have been a confiderable Help towards the

very large Collection of Books, which he himfelf

made. \

To read fuch vaft Numbers as he did, he latterly

made ufe of a Method as extraordinary, as any

Ifhing I have hitherto mentioned of him. When
a Book firft came into his Hands, he would look

the Title Page all over, then dip here and there in the

Preface, Dedication, and Ad'vertifements, if there

were any ; and then caft his Eyes on each of the

Divifions, the different Sections, or Chapters, and

then he would be able for ever to know what that

pook contained : For he remembered as fteadily,

as he conceived rapidly.

[/] Safolnl goes farther, for he fays,
" Non vi era minimo libretio

' chi' egli non conofcefle." Or. Fun. p. 15. And Crejcembtni*

{peaking of a Difpute whether a certain Poem had ever bean printed

or not, concludes it not,
" Becaufe Magliabechi had never feen

^ it." Ijtorladella Volg< Poef. T. vi. p. 23,

2 It
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It was after he had taken to this way offore-fliorten-

ing his reading, if I may be allowed fo odd an Ex-

preffion j and I think, . I rather may, becaufe he

conceived the Matter almoft as compleatly in this

fhort way, as if he had read it at full Length 5 that

a Prieft, who had compofed a Panegyric on one of

his favorite Saints, brought it to Magliabechi, as a

Present. He read it over the very Way above-men-

tioned ; only the Title Page, and the Heads of the

Chapters \ and then thanked him
very kindly,

" For. his excellent Treatife." The Author, in

fome Paiii, afked him,
" Whether that was all that

" he intended to read of his Book ?" Magiiabecbi

cooly anfwered,
" Yes ; for I know very well

every
"

thing that is in it." My Author for this Anec-

dote endeavoured to account for it in the follow-

ing Manner : Magiiabecbi^ fays he, knew all that

the Writers before had faid of this Saint 5 he knew
this particular Father's Turn and Character ; and

from thence judged, what he would chufe out ojf

them, and what he would omit. If this way of

accounting for fo extraordinary a Thing may not

feem fatisfa&ory to fome, it muft at leaft be allowed

to be ingenious by all.

. Magliabecbi had a local Memory too of the

Places where every Book flood ; as in his Mafter's

Shop at firft, and in the Pitti, and feveral other

Libraries afterwards : And feems to have carried

this farther, than only in, Relation to the Col-

Lclions of Books with which he was perfonally

acquainted.
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acquainted. One Day the Great Duke fent for

him, after he was his Librarian, to afk him whether

he could get him a Book that was particularly fcarce.
" No, Sir," anfwered Magliabecki^

"
it is impof-

" fible ; for there is but one in the World ; that
** is in the Grand Signior's Library at

ConJ1antinople9
" and is the feventh Book on the fecond Shelf on
6S the fight Hand as you go in."

Though Magllabechi muft have lived fo feden-

tary a Life, with fuch an intenfe and almoft perpe-
tual Application to Books, yet he arrived to a good
old Age. He died in the eighty-firft Year, on July

14, 1714 [*]. By his Will he left a very fine Li-

brary of his own Collection, for the Ufe of the

Public, .with a Fund to maintain it ; and whatever

ihould remain over, to the Poor.

He was not an Ecclefiaftic, but chofe never to

marry; and was quite negligent, or rather quite

flovenly in his Drefs. His Appearance was fuch, as*

muft have been far from engaging the Affection of a

Lady, had he addrefled himfelf to any; and his Face

in particular, as appears by the feveral Reprefentati-

ons of him, whether in his Bufts, Medals, Pictures,

or Prints, would ratherhave prejudiced his Sute, than

advanced it : He received his Friends, and thofe who

came" to confult him in any Points of Literature,

in a civil and obliging Manner ; though in general

[w] Lavocat^ in his Ditlionaire
I-Jlficrique Portatlf. Art. Mag-

liabecbi : probably, from Sahinl's Or, Fun. p. 29.

he
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he had almoft the Air of a Savage, and even af-

fected it; together with a cynical, or contemptuous
Smile [], which fcarce rendered his Look the more

agreeable. Safaini himfelf, juft after he has been

fpeaking of his Perfon, cannot help thinking of the

[0] Satyrs that Socrates was compared to of old.

In his Manner of living, he affected the Charac-

ter of Diogenes ; three hard Eggs, and a Draught or

two of Water, was his ufual Repaft. When any
went to fee him, they mod ufually found him

lolling in a fort of fixed wooden Cradle, in the

Middle of his Study, with a Multitude of Books,
fome [/>]

thrown in Heaps, and others fcattered about

the Floor, all round him ; and this his Cradle, or

Bed, was attached to the neareft Piles of-Books by
a Number of Cobwebs : At their Entrance, he com-

monly ufed to call out to them j
u Not to hurt his

<c
Spiders!" From this fingle Anecdote we may

conclude, that where a great Friend of his com-

mends him for his "
gentilleza [q] ;" it muft be

understood, of his Obligingnefs in anfwering any
Queftions that were put to him in literary Affairs ;

not of the Genteelnefs of his Perfon and Behaviour

in general.

[n] Or. Fun. p. 13. [o] Ibid. p. iS.

[p] He ufed fometimes to loll and fleep upon Piles of them :

" Cui lilto erano i libri," fays Salvini,
" e fopra cfli, (chi '1

"
ciedera) ripofava." d: Fun. p. zj.

C?J
"

ApprefTo 1* incomparable, e per lapcra e per gentillcrra,
" Anttnio Magliabcib't" Crrfc, T, iii. p, 207.
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Magliabocbi was early made a Member of the

ARCAD I; a Society eftablifhed at 0777*, toward

the End of the laft Century, for the Revival of true

Tafte, in Poetry, Eloquence, and the polite Arts.

Moft of the eminent People all over Italy, and

many of other Countries, are enrolled in it; and

though of fo much later Date than many of the

other Academies in Italy, there is fcarce any one

of them, perhaps, that can boaft the Names of fe

many Kings and Princes, or Popes and Cardinals,

as appear in their Lift. Their AiTemblies and

Games have [r] for many Years been kept in a

Theatre built on Purpofe for them in the Gardens,
now belonging to the King of Naples, on the Pala-

tine-bitt\i\ Rome. It is here too that they have ufed,

almoft ever fince their Inftitution, to fet up memo-
rial Infcriptions to fome of the moft worthy of their

Members. There is one to Magliabechi, in the

fourth Year of the fix hundred and twenty- fifth

Olympiad, for they have revived that antient way
of Reckoning, in which he is ftiled;

" Their
"

Counfellor, or Oracle, in all Sorts of Learn-
"

*g !>]"

Crecembeni, the great Promoter and Soul of this

Society for fo many Years, and [/JPrefident of it

[] from its firftSftablifhment, to the End ofhis own

Life, has given the World a fuller Account of

[r] Etfer fince the Year 1726.

0] OMNIGENAE ERUDITION!* CONSULTO.

[t\ Cuftode, [] From 1690, to 1726.

thefe
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thefe Arcadians, than is any where elfe to be met

with, in his Hiftory of Italian Poetry. He was a

particular [#] Friend of Magliabecbi\ with whom
he got acquainted, when he was obliged to go into

Tufcany for his Health. He fpeaks of him frequently
in his Hiftory juft memioned, and never without

fome Encomium. It is fufficient, I think, to fay

here, that among fo many, and fo various Commen-

dations, the loweft Title which he ever gives him,

is that of " the Eminent Magliabecbi [/)."

Morcrl [z] fays,
tc That he was famous all over

"
Europe^ for his great Knowledge in Books, and

" in literary Hiftory :" And Lavocat [z],
" That

" he was confulted by all the Learned in Europe ;

" and highly commended by them all." And the

above-cited Crecembeni confirms what is faid by both

of them ; and adds [V]
c That as he cannot find out

*

any Commendation proportioned to his immenfe
4
Erudition, after fo many that have been beftowed

c
upon him by the moft learned Perfons of his

c
Times, he fhould chufe to repeat that of one of

* the moft eminent among them, Cardinal Noris,

[x~\ Crzcemlenl was at Florence in 1699, where he got acquainted

with Buonarroti, Sahini, Accolti, and Averam j
" Uomini tutti," fays

my Author,
" e per chiara fama, e per eccellenza di dottrina^

" molto illuftri
j

e fopra ogni altro, da Antonio Magliabtcbi" Man-
curti.

[j;J

" Dall infigne Antonio MagHabecki." T. Hi. p. 44. The
other generally runs thus: ' Eruditiflimo." T. i. p. aoi. "

111

"
digniffimo," T. vi. 105

"
ill celebratiflimo." T. ii. pm

410.." 1' incomparabible.'
1
T. iv. /. 26.

[] See his Article in their Dictionaries.

[a] Iftoria dalla Vclgar Poefa. T, i. f. 187.
* who
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* who in one of his Works calls him [b\

" The
* c rnoft learned Man, and the tnoft applauded in

"
all Nations of the World, which are not inha-

" bited by Barbarians."

Salvini made his funeral Oration, in the Floren-

tine Academy ; by which Magliabeehi had been

chofen for their Secretary annually, for feveral

Years [c\ before his Death : And even in the

Midft of that Aflembly of fo many learned and

eminent Men, calls him[^],
" The principal

" Ornament of his Country." The whole Speech
confifts of Compliments to his Merits, .or Excufes

for what might feem amifs in him; and in the

Courfe of it, he gives him the Titles of " The
"

great Magliabeehi! [<?]"
" The univerfal

"
Library [/] ;"-

" A Prodigy of Learning 1

[~" and fome others, which may per-

haps found better in Italian, than they would in

Englijh.

Thus lived and died Magliabeehi^ in the midft

of the public Applaufe ; and with fuch an Afflu-

ence, for all the latter Part of his Life, as very few

Perfons have ever procured by their Knowledge or

Learning.

[fj
"

Eruditiffimum, et ubique non barbararum gentium laudatif-

'* limum virum."

[c] Or. Fun, p. a6. . [^] ttid. p. 4. [?] &<* P S

THE
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nOBERT HILL, Son of Robert and
^

/////, was born January n, 1699, at Mif-

ivell, a little Village of only three or four Houfes,

near Trlng in Hertfordjhiu. His Mother's maiden

Name was Clark ; (he loft her Hufband within the

Year ; returned to her own Family at Mifwell ;

and, about five Years after, was married to Thomas

Rabin/on, a Taylor at Buckingham. On her going

thither, flie left our Robert, the only Son of her

firft Marriage, with his Grand-mother at Mifwell';

who taught him to read, and fent him to School

for feven or eight Weeks to learn to write ; which

was all the Schooling he ever had. In the Year

1710, (he removed with her Family from Mifwell
to Tring-Grove\ where little Robert was employed
in driving the Plough, and other Country Bufmefs,

for his Uncle* But they finding this rather too

much
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much for hisConftitution, which was but weakly,

thought an eafy Trade would be better for him ;

and fo bound him (1714) Apprentice to his Father-

in-law, Robinfon, the Taylor, at Buckingham.

It was about two Years after (1716) he was

Prentice, that he firft happened to gef, an imper-
fect Accidence and Grammar, and about three

Quarters of a Littleton's Dictionary, into his Pof-

feffion. From the Firft Moment of fo great an Ac-

quifition, he was reading whenever he could ; and

as they would fcarce allow him any Time from his

Work by Day, he ufed to procure Candles as pri-

vately as he could, and indulge himfelf in the vio-

lent Paifion he had for reading, for good Part of

the Nights. He wanted greatly to learn Latin}

why, does not appear: For he himfelf does not

remember any other Reafon for it at prefent, than

that he might be able to read a few Latin Epitaphs

in their Church. However that be, this Purfuit of

his was foon interrupted (1717), by the Small-Pox

coming into Buckingham, and growing fo violent

there, that his Friends fent him toTring-grove ; and,

in the Hurry, his Books were left behind him. At
the Grove, he was employed in keeping his Uncle's

Sheep ; and fpeaks of that Occupation in as high a

Stile of Happinefs, as the Romance-writers talk of

their Arcadian Swains : But what made it fo happy
to him was, as he himfelf exprefTes it,

" that he
" could lie under a Hedge, and read all Day
"

long." His Study here confifted only of The

Practice of Piety, the Whole Duty of Man, and

VGL. II. Mauger
9

s
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JMauger's French Grammar. Thefe he read over

and over fo often, that he had them almoft all by

Heart; and has a great deal of them ft ill. He

ftayed there a Year and a Quarter ; and on his

Return to Buckingham (1719)5 he was highly de-

lighted at feeing his old Friend the Latin Grammar

again ; and rmmediately renewed his Acquaintance

with it. In this fecond Attempt of his for Latin*

he was affifted by fome of his Play-fellows among
the Boys at the Free-fchool at Buckingham. He

would do any thing that was in his Power to ferve

them, if they would tell him the Englijh of fuch

Words, or fuch Rules in his Grammar, as he

found the moft difficult to underftand : And by

fuch flow and laborious Means, enabled himfelf to

read a good Part of the Latin Teftament which he

had purchafed, and a C<ffar
y

s Commentaries that

tad been given him, before he was out of his

Apprenticefhip.

Soon after he was out of his Time, he married

(1721) ; and had Horace and a Greek Teftament

added to his 3ooks, by the Qoodnefs of a Gentle-

man for whom he was at work. As he could not

bear to have p. Book in his Hands, that he could

not read ; he no fooner received the latter, than

he refolved to learn Greek; And that very Evening,

communicated hjs pefign to a young Gentleman,

>vith whom he was acquainted ; who gave him a

Greek Grammar, and promifed to aflift him as far

jas he could in his Defign. Hill ufed to teach him

$0 fifh 5 and he ufed U> help on Hill in his firft

great
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great Difficulty of acquiring the Greek Language :

And when he loft that Friend, which he did very

(bon, for he died very young, he had the good
Fortune to be affifted, much more materially, by
another.

In the mean Time, a? his Wife proved a very

good Breeder, he found it neceflary to do fomething
to add to his Income ; and therefore fet up for a

School-mafter [b] (
1 724), as well as a Taylor, and

had fo good Succefs, that he had generally upward?
of

fifty Scholars, for the fix or feven Years that h

praclifed it. However, there were fome Difficulties

that he met with, in his new Employ. He had

fcarce been in it half a Year, when a Lad, well ad-

vanced in another School, returned home to Buck-

ingham to go to his. In the firft Converfation, Mr.

Hill found, that this new Scholar of his was got to

Decimal Fractions ; whereas he himfelf was but'

lately entered, and that but a little Way, into Divi-

fion. This was a terrible Embarafiment, at firft;

but Mr. Hill took the following Method of difen-

tangling himfelf from^it j he fet his young Man to

copying out the Tables of decimal Fractions, from

Wlngate ; which engaged him for about fix Weeks :

And in the mean Time, he himfelf applied fo hard

to his Arithmetic
?

that he made himfelf Matter of

decimal Fractions, before that Time was expired .-

but to do this he was forced to fit up the greatdt

Part of every Njght in the Interval. Another Cafe,

[] Fair Reading, Writing uid Arithmetic.

2 the
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that gave him a good deal of Trouble, was one of

his Scholars being attacked by fome popifh Neigh-

bours, (1726) in order to make a Convert of him.

This Mr. Hill could not fuffer ; and was led by it

into a Paper War with [j] one of their Priefts,

which continued for near two Years, without any
other Succefs than faving his Scholar ; for as to the

two Combatants, they difputed on, as ufual, with-

out any Manner of Conviction on either Side.

About two Years after Mr. Hill had loft his firft

Wife (1730), he married his fecond. She was a

Widow, and was looked upon as a Fortune, for

fhe brought him a great many Goods : But not

long after they were married, he found his Goods

continually decreafing, one thing after another,

and himfelf involved in feveral Debts, which fhe

had contracted. She was a bad Woman in all

Refpects ; and he fuffered fo much from her and her

Extravagances, that before they had Jived two Years

together, the Debts fhe had brought upon him ob-

liged him to refolve to quit Buckingham ; and to

travel and work about the Country, in his Bufmefs

as a Taylor and Stay-maker. He fet out for his

Travels on an after-day (1732); as indeed there

was but one Day in any Week, that he could fet

out on ; and flayed at different Towns, in feveral

Counties, according as Bufmefs offered, and his

own Safety would permit.

[/] A Man of confiderable Charafler among them, and fuppofed
to be a Bifhop 5 who lived, at that Time, with Sir fbomat Tbroclt-

tncrton.

Some
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Some Time before he fet out, he was feized with

a violent Paffion for learning Hebrew ; for which he

can give no other Reafon, than that he had feen

feveral Quotations in that Language, in an Englljh

Book of Controverfy [,], which he had been ftudy-

ing for fome Time. How very laborious a Thing
mild it be, to purfue one's firft Studies in any Lan-

guage or Science, without a fmgle Friend to give

one any Advice ! And how unavoidable often to

lofe one's Way, in fuch unknown Paths, without a

Guide ! The Grammars he had, for the three firft

Years of this Purfuit, were none of the beft ; they

helped him but poorly : His confulting with fome

travelling Jews, that he happened to meet with in

his Wanderings, was to very little Purpofe ; and

there was one Difficulty [7] in particular, a Solution

of which he had been hunting after for the greateft

Part of that Time, without receiving any Help either

from his Books, or other Enquiries. A Purfuit fo

tedious, and fo often baffled, at laft quite tired out

even his Patience ; and one Day, in a Mixture of

Paffion and Defpair, he parted with the Books he

had hitherto ufed to affift him (1735)5 as weak

and inefficient Friends. However, this proved

only a fudden Guft of Paffion; and his fettled Eager-
nefs for conquering the Hebrew Language foon re-

turned again, and grew as ftrongas ever upon him.

\k] The Works of Mr. Weetnfe, formerly one of the Prebends of

Durham,

[/J The Differences of pronouncing $he two Vowels fo alike,

Cametx and Cantftf'catupb,

Z 3 Some
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SomeTime after therefore he got Juntus'sGrammar,
to try whether that could unravel his former Diffi-

culty ; but hunted it over and over, in vain. His

next Acquifition was a large one ; that of thirteen

Hebreiv Books together, which he bought for as

many Shillings, at Reading. Amorrg thefe was Sten-

nit's Grammar (1737), which immediately cleared

up the Difficulty, that had engaged and perplexed

him for fo many Years. After this he went or*

quite fuccefsfully, and met with nothing but Con-

queft after Conqueft ; and confequently, the latter

Part of his Travels muft have gone oft much more

pleafmgly with him, than the iormer.

All this while, it was nsceflary that the Places of

his Refaknce (hould be concealed; which prevented

His keeping up any Correfpondence with his Friends

at Buckingham, fo that Death had been fo good as

to eafe him of his greateft Embaraflrnent, his Wife,

two or three Years before he heard of it. She had,

as he himfelf allows, one Child, and as (he ufed to

affirm two, by him j but the Parentage of the lat-

ter was very equivocal. However, I think, they
both died foon after their Mother.

. On the News of this his Relief from a Confort

who did nothing but add to his Unhappinefs and

Difficulties whiift (he lived, he returned, ^January

31, 1744, JV. S. to Buckingham. In the Courfe

of his Travels, he had left Parcels of Books in fe-

vcral Places, and confiderable ones in fome; ibthat

he came home with no more than five or fix, the

chief
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chief of which was a Hebrew Bible, and Mayr*
Grammar. There he fettled himfelf again in his

firft Occupation of Taylor and Stay -maker ; which

anfwered all his Purpofes very well for four or five

Years, in which Space he procured Books for his

Ufe, in Latin 9 Greek^ and Hebrew : But marrying a

third Wife (1747)9 who proved as good a Breeder

as his firft, he began to be involved again in Diffi-

culties ; not by any Fault of hers, for he fpeaks
of her as of the beft of Women j but, in the former

Part of the Time, from the Increafe of his Family;
and, in the latter, from the uncommon Dearnefs of

Things, and Hardnels of the Times.

Though Mr. /////, in his whole Courfe of getting
the three learned Languages, had endeavoured t<*

keep his Acquiiitipn of them as much a Secret as

he could ; it could not be fo wholly concealed, but

that there was fome Talk of it. In particular, at this

Period of his Life, it was rumoured about the Coun-

try ;

" That he could read the Bible in the fame
"

Books, and the fame ftrange Figures, that tho
46

travelling Jews did." Upon hearing this, a very

worthy Clergyman in theNeighbourhood of Bucking*
bam y when Mr. Hill happened to be working one

Day at his Houfe in the Way of his Trade, put a

Queftion to him
(

1 748), relating to a
Difficulty in

the New Teftament [m} j which he anfwered fo

Z 4 readilyv

[w]
"

Pray, Robin" fays the Dotor,
" can you folve the Dlf-

**
ficulty of St. Peter y calling the fame Perfon the Son o Bofw,

" whom M*fes calls the Son of Setr ?" HiU't Anfwejr was
j
" That
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fo readily, and fo fully, that he took a Liking t

him, and has been his Friend ever fmce.

The fame Gentleman fome Years after fent Mr.

Hi/I THE ESSAY ON SPIRIT, faid to be writ-

ten by the late Bifhop of Clogber in Ireland ; and

defired him to write down his Thoughts on that

Piece, as they occurred to him in reading it. He did

fo ; and I am told, by thofe who uriderftand Hebrew^

for which there was frequent Occafion in thofe Ob-

fervations, that our humble Taylor has proved his

Lordfhip to be in the wrong in feveral of his Quo-
tations and Aflertions in that Work. This was

the firft Piece of Mr. Hill's, that was ever printed

(1753). The next thing the fame Gentleman

employed him about, was to write a Paper againft

the Papifts, whofe EmnTaries were then very bufy in

thofe Parts, in which Mr. /////endeavoured to fhew,
that feveral of the moft important and favourite

Doctrines of the Church of Rome are novel Inven-

tions; and confequently, that it is they, and not

we, that are the Innovators. About the fame Time,
or rather in the Interval between thefe two, Hill

wrote The Character of a Jew ; when the Bill for

naturalizing that People was in Agitation : This he

fays was the beft Thing he ever wrote, and was the

leaft approved of. And laterly, he has written

" he did not know of any Difficulty in it; that they were both one
" and the fame Name : Bofor in the Cbaldtuc pronunciation being
"

exactly the fame with Bear in the Hebrew, a EtiA, of St. Peter,

, TCI. 14 5
and Numbers, c, xx, ver 5*

Criticifms
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Criticifms on JOB, in five Sheets ; which, I think,

is the largeft of all his 'Works.

According to his own Account, Mr. Hill was

taken up {even Years in getting Latin j and twice

as long in getting Greek : But as to the Hebrew^
he fays,

he himfelf would now engage to teach it

to any body of tolerable Parts, and with very mo-
derate [#] Application, in fix Weeks.

He fays he has read, he believes, twenty Hebrew

Grammars; and is now writing one himfelf: In

which Sort of Subject he feems likely to fucceed bet-

ter than in any other ; becaufe it has been the moft

general Study of his Life. Mayrs Grammar he

thinks much the beft of all he has read : He there-

fore intends to build his chiefly upon Mayr*! ; as

Mayr himfelf did on that of Cardinal Bellarmine.

He thinks, he could teach the Hebrew Language,
even at a Diftance, by way of Letter ; that fix, or

fevcn, would be fufficient : And that even the Pro-

nunciation of it, as it is a dead Language, might
be taught the fame Way,

It was the worthy Clergyman who firft employed
and encouraged him (1753), who informed me of

him as a great Curiofity : And, on my exprefling

how glad Ifhould be to fee and talk with him, was

fo good as to invite him to his Houfe, when I was to

dine there. I found him a modeft good Sort of

\n} At an Hour, each Morning ; and another, each Afternoon.

Man;
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Man ; and have had moft of the Particulars before-

mentioned from his own Mouth. When I was

faying to him, among other Things ;
** That I

" was afraid his Studies muft have broke in upon
<c his other Bufmefs too much." He faid, ''That
<c fometimes they had, a little ; but that his ufual
" Way had been to fit up very deep in the Nights,
" or elfe to rife by two or three in the Morning,
** on Purpofe to get Time for reading, without
**

prejudicing himfelf in his Trade." This (hews

his Prudence and Induftry ; and indeed that he is

almoft indefatigable in any Point that he ftrongly
aims at, appears from his manner of

acquiring each

of the three learned Languages, as above defcribed.

I'have heard him fay ;
" That it is very hard Work

" fometimes to catch a Hebrew Root^ but that he
" never yet hunted after one, which he did not
cc catch in the End." I believe he may affirm the

fame in every Thing which he has attempted ; for

his Application and Attention feem to be beyond any

Thing that one ean well conceive of it ; without

baving obferved him in the Procefs of his Studies,

as I have done.

He is a vaft Admirer of St. Jerome; thinks him
as fine a Writer as Cicero ; and that no body ever

could excel him in Eloquence. Yet he fays,
" That he is not obliged to any one Writer, nor
" to all others put together, for fo many Lights, as

4< he has had from Father Simon"
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As his Studies have lain chiefly in Languages,

explaininig Texts of Scripture, and controverfia

Divinity ; he himfelf is not unfond of difputing
In particular, he thinks the Followers of Mr.

Hutcbinfon wrong in alinoft every thing they ad-

vance ; and faid,
" He would go fo far, and al-

<c moft with as much Pleafure, as he came to fee

**
me, to difpute with a Hutchlnfonian :" And his

Journey to me was near fixty Miles \ and that,

poor Man I on Foot.

Though the Relation who firft inftru&ed him,
and furnifhed him with the few Books he had at

Tring-Grwe, was an Anabaptift; he himfelf is,

and always has been, a mofl zealous Son of the

Church of England; and feems to think, that any

thing's being inferted in our Liturgy, or any Points

being held by our Church, is a fufficient Argu-
ment of itfelf, for its being true.

Poetry has now and then come in for Part of his

Diverfion in
reading ; and in particular, he had a

Horacei and the Epiftles of Ovid> among his Books

very early : But among them all his chief Ac-

quaintance have been Homer , Virgil and Qgilby \

and yet as to Homer , he had gone no farther than

his Iliad (1758) ; which he had read over many
Times. The firft Day after he came to me, he

defired to fee the
Odyjffey ; which I put into his

Hands, both in the Original, and in Mr. Pope's

Tranflation. He was charmed wich them both j

but
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but faid,
" He did not know how it was, but that

"
it read finer to him in the latter, than in Homer

" himfelf." On this he was defirous of read-

ing fo'me more of Mr. Pope : I pointed him to the

Effay on Criticifm ; this charmed him ftill more ;

and he Called it,
" The wifeft Poem he had ever

* c read in his whole Life.
5 '

Before our parting, I

made him a Prefent of one or two Poems, and

above a hundred Weight of Fathers and polemic

Divinity, I dare fay he will go over every Line of

them ; and indeed, he declared that I had now

furnifhed him with reading, at his leifure Hours

from Work, for thefe feven Years.

It was but laft April that he was with me ; fo

having brought down the little Circumftances of

his Life almoft to the prefent Time, I have no-

thing more to add, than the Comparifon between

him and Magliabecbi : Which, to fay the Truth,
was the principal, and almoft only Reafon, for

my writing their Lives.

THE
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THE

COMPARISON
O F

S I G N
R * MAGLIABEC

,AND

Mr. H I L L.

NO
W as to the two Perfons whom I have

chofen to compare together, in the Manner

of that great and good Philofopher Plutarch ; and

who do not yield more in Dignity to the great Law-

givers, and Generals and Heroes, which are ufually

the Subject of .his Enquiries, than I do inabilities

to fo celebrated a Writer among the Antients : We
may obferve however, in the firfi Place, in Com-
mendation of both of them, that they were of low

Birth ; and acquired whatever they did acquire, al-

rhoft without any Affiftance from their Parents, and

entirely without the common Helps of Education,

Magliabecln
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Magllabecbi feems to have never been at any School

at all ; and Hill was at one only for two Months.

They were their own School-Mafters
; and almoft

as untaught and unaflifted as the Saxon Peafant [o] %

of whom we have lately had fo full an Account in

feveral of our public Papers.

Then again there is fomething extremely odd in

each of them, in the Beginning of their Application
to Study. Hill has no fooner got a Latin Book into

his Poffefiion, than he endeavours to learn Latin j

the very Day he is Mafter of a Greek Book, he at-

tempts that much more difficult Language ; and

the bare feeing a few Hebrew Paflages quoted, fets

him upon a third. But Magliabecbt's Beginning is

yet ftranger: For nothing can be more unaccount-

able than his Fondnefs of looking fo much on

printed Paper, before he could tell any one Letter

from another ; and, as far as I ever heard, with-

out any Attempt, or Thoughts, at firfr, of diftin-

guifhing therm

They are alike too in the Eagernefs of their Pur-

fuit, and the Intenfenefs of their Application, when
once they had begun. Hill was happy in lying un-

der his Hedge, and reading all Day : And Maglia-
bechi lolled and read, for many Days, together, in

his Cradle. In the Procefs of his Studies, Hill

was forced often to rob himfelf of a great Part of the

Reft, more particularly wanted for one of his vreakly

[o] Job* Ludwigy of Cojjtdaude j
a Village, in the Neigbour-

hood of
Drej'ti n.

Confti-
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Conftitution, to carry on his Enquiries; and I have

heard him fay,
that he came to think three or four

Hours Sleep very fufficient for a Night, after he

had ufed himfelf to it for fome Years. Magliabecln

was not obliged to follow the fame Practice ; his

Bufmefs gave him more Time for it, in the Day ;

and very little of that did he pafs, without his Eyes

being fixed on fome Book or other.

The Succefs of Mr. Hill in acquiring the three

learned Languages, in the Manner he did, is very

extraordinary : But the Extent of Magllabechfs Ac-

quifitions is abfolutely amazing ; by the Accounts

given of him, he had read almoft every thing, re-

membered all he had read, and* had each Part of

it at Hand to produce whenever he was confulted

,about it.

I doubt not but that it is the fame with the Facul-

ties of the Mind, as it is with the Limbs of the Body>
which ever is exercifed much more than the reft.

It is a common Obfervation, and generally holds

through the whole Sett, that a Chairman's Legs
will be more mufcular in Proportion than his Arms;
and a Rower's Arms will be more mufcular than

his Legs : Juft in the fame Manner, if one Man
was to exercife his Imagination only which I fear

nay have been the Cafe with fome of our Poets],

that will grow ftronger and ftronger, but his Judg-
ment will become feeble ; if another was to ex-

ercife only his Judgment, as happens too often

the Mathematicians, the Powers of his

Imagination
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Imagination will pine and fadeaway; and if a third

was to employ his Memory only, which I fear was

too far the Cafe of Magliabechl^ his Judgment, by

being negledled, would grow weak and powerlefs.

This, by the way, has made me fo often wonder

at the Practice rhat prevails in moft of our Schools;

in fome of which the Matters exercifc the Memory
of their Boys almoft perpetually, and fcarce ever

find out any Employ for their Judgments : Of
which ftrange Miftake, I have heard that great
Genius 'and Poet frequently complain, who fays fo

happily, as he did every Thing, in one of his

Poems ;

I

As on the Land, *while here the Ocean gains.

In other Parts it leaves 'wide fandy Plains ;

Thus in the Soul while Memory $re<vailsy

The fo/id Power of Untkrjianding fails ;

Where Beams of warm Imagination play*

The Memory's foft Figures melt away [j>~\.

That it was thus in a great Meafure with MagU&-

bechi) his own Admirers are not unapt to acknow-

ledge. One of whom gave me his Character in

thefe Words ;
" That he was a Man of no Geni-

"
us, and an infinite Memory :" And another af-

ferts,
" That he could not talk on any Subject,

<e as otheV learned Men ufually do; fo that it was
* c a common Saying of him in his own Time; that
*' he was a learned Man among the Bookfellers

,
" and a Bookfeller among the learned."

[p\ Mr. Popis Eflay on Criticifm, ver* 58.

5 However>
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However, this muft ftill be allowed him, that he

had forted Things, which is a Part of Judgment,
as well as remembered them, from his giving his

Anfwer fo readily to all who came to confult him

on fo many various Subjects. Yet, after all, his

Knowledge in general was only literary Knowledge;
and his Mind was only, as it was called, a univer-

fal Index of Titles and Matter : And if one could

fuppofe a Mind annexed to the Catalogue of the

Bodleian Library, for Inftance, in the whimfical

Manner Dr. Swift has done in his Battle of the

Books, which (hould have an Idea of all the Words
and Subjects in the fame Order as they are there

arranged ; it would, perhaps, be but too like to

the Mind of Signer Magliabecbi.

To come to the Points in which they are unlike

as well as thofe in which they agree [which is

Plutarch'sufad way too], the Faculties ofMr. HilFs

Mind are not fo much abforpt in that fingle one of

Memory, as Magliabechfs were : Nor was his

Mind fo undiftinguifhing in its Purfuits. Magliabe-

chi feems to have had no Tafte for any one Science

more than another [q~] ; whereas Mr. HilFs firft Aim
was, the getting of Languages ; and his moft favo-

rite Study fmce, has been critical Learning, the

[q] This is what is generally faid of him
5
and Salvini himfelf

fays fo
j

" Non era legato ad alcuna forte di ftudi, in particulare."

But then he immediately adds, in a parenthefis j

" Se non volefiimo
*' dire delle cognizione della lingua fanto, e delle controverfie Eccle-

'* fiaftiche le quali egli fapeva profondamente." Or. Fun. p. 14.
If the latter was really the Cafe, how much would it ftrengthen the

Parallel between him and Mr. Hill?

VOL. II, A a under-
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underftanding his Bible, and his Religion. In fhort,

I really begin to fufpeci, that he is fitter to be a

Clergyman, than a Taylor.

Hill feems to have been the better Citizen, in

marrying three times > and Magliabecbiy perhaps,

was the wifer Student, in not marrying at all.

Hill has the greater Merit too, in undergoing fo

much Labour and fuch Fatigues, with a very weak-

ly Conftitution ; whereas Mag/iabechi's muft have

been a very ftrong one [r].

In Reputation, there is no Companion to be

made between them : Afagliabecb?s was fpread all-

over Europe in his Life-Time ; or rather, if we may
believe Cardinal Noris^ all over the World : And
/////*j has little to do out of Buckingham^ and a

Circle of fcarce ten Miles round it ; and even there

he is not much known, except perhaps to about

half a dozen Clergymen and Gentlemen, .who are

glad to fee him , and give him fome Encouragement,
.now and then, to go on with his Studies.

When fome of the Authors above-cited fpeak
of Mugllabeclns Civility and Humanity, it muft be,

as has been obferved before, only meaned of his

Readinefs in anfwering the Queftions relating to

[r]
" Non lafciando paflare alcuni minuzzole di tempo, che egl

*' no'l vinuolaircnre impiegafie : <Al che fare molto gli cojiferi Ja

" fua vita fobria, e la completfione robufta." Salvini j Or Fun. p
17. ..

"
Robufto, indcfeffo." fc.p. zj.

i Learning,
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Learning, that were fo often put to him. By hij

being compared fometimes to Diogenes^ one (liould

be apt to think that he was rather Churlifh, than

Polite or Humane. In his general Turn, from what

his great Encomiaft fays of him, we may conclude

that he was not apt to {hew any lively Emotions [j],

cither of Companion for the Sufferings, or of Joy on

the Happinefs, of his Fellow-Creatures. Hill has

very quick Feelings for both : And I obferved in

particular, that he had that Tendernefs of Heart,

which I fhould imagine to be one of the greateft

Pleafures, that People of the mofl generous Minds

are the moft capable of ; and which, perhaps, is one

of the fineft Sensations allowed us, on this Side of

Heaven. I was telling him one Day of the fudden

Happinefs of the famous Monfieur PafcaFs Father,

on difcovering what a wonderful Progrefs his Son

had made in the Study of Geometry, without the

Help either of Books, or any Mafter : On turning
to him, I faw his Eyes were flooded ; the Tears,
at laft, ftreamed down his Cheeks, and he could

not for fome Moments recover his Voice enough to

exprefs the Joy he felt on fo happy a Surprize, to

fo good a Father,

I am very forry that there is ftill one Point re*

maining, in which Hill is as much unlike Maglia-
becbi as in any of the preceding. Magliabecbt lived

and died, as has been already faid, in very great

[YJ He fays he was,
" Sciolto da tutte qaaliti umane

j tutto dato,
'

deftinato, dedicator, e per dir coai, confacrator ajle Icttere, a i Jibri."

Or, Fun<p, iz.

A a 2 Affluence ;
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Affluence ; he abounded in Money, and his Ex-

pences were very fmall, except for Books ; which

he regarded as his trueft Treafure : Whereas

poor Mr. Hill has generally lived in Want, and

lately more than ever. The very high Price even

of the moft neceflary Provifions, for this and the Jaft

Year, have not only made it often difficult for him

to provide Bread for himfelf and his Family ; but

have in Part ftopt up even the Sources for it, in

leflening his Bufmefs. Buckingham is no rich Place

at beft ; and even there his Bufmefs lies chiefly

among the lower Sort of People ; and when thefe

are not able to purchafe the Food that is
neceflary

for them, they cannot think ofbuying new Cloaths.

This has reduced him fo very low, that I have been

informed, that he has paft many and many whole

Days, in this and the former Year, without tafting

any thing but Water and Tobacco. He has a

Wife and four fmall Children, the eldeft of them

not above eight Years old : And what Bread they
could get, he often fpared from his own Hunger,
to help towards fatisfying theirs. People that live

always at their Eafe, do not know, and can fcarce

conceive, the Difficulties our Poor have been forced

to undergo in thefe late hard Times. He himfelf

aflured me, upon my mentioning this Particular to

him, that it is was too true : But, alas!
"
added he,

**
it not only my Cafe, but has been that of hun-

" dreds in the Town and Neighbourhood of
*'

Buckingham^ in the laft, and for the former Part
c'ef this Year; and, I fear, we muft make many

" more
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'* more Experiments of the fame kind, before it is

at an End."

Upon the Whole ; I think we may fairly con-

clude, that they are both equal in Merit, as to

their Induftry and Application to their Studies ;

each feeming to apply to them, as much as h

could : But of the two Mr. Hill is the more fenfibifi

and better Man ; and Magllalcchi, the more ex-

traordinary, the more applauded, and the more

fortunate.

End of the SECOND VOLU M X
K.
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